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SCENE—^A Sea-Port Town in Englanp,



PROLOGUE.
(JVritten by R. T. Fitzgerald, E/q.)

TT 7 HILE jarring difcord flies this happy land,

^ " And Whig and Tor}' fhake each other's hand.

Proud to difplay the flag of Briton's pride,

And hoift The Union on their country's fide

:

That noble banner gf our nation's fame

Unftain'd by cruelty, unknown to fliame

!

Still may it ride triumphant o'er the wave

The fignal both to conquer and to fave I

While England's fons in gallant bands advance.

To hurl juft vengeance on perfidious France ;

And adverfe parties zealoufly unite.

For freedom's caufe, and freedom's King to fight %

Our Author, loyal, though not bred to arms.

Has for his own concerns, fome flight alarms-

He fliakes his head, and owns he fometimes fears

The mufe of fmiles may join the mufe of tears ?

Together read the fweet pathetic page.

And banifli joke and laughter from the ftage

;

'Till comedy, quite fentimental grown

DofFs her light robe, to wear the tragic gown.

Draws from the virgin's breafl hyfteric figbs.

And thinks to weep—is all the ufe of eyes!

Still may each rival mufe her pow'r maintain,

—

With fmiles Thalia heft fupports her reign

:

To fl:art the tear and palpitate the heart

Juftly demands her Sifter's nobler art

!

Each has her charms, and while to nature true.

Each finds impartial advocates in you.

If thefe fair rivals, jealoufy forgot.

Should once embrace, and tie the friendly knot j

3 Mirth



PROLOGUE.
Mirth muft retire and hide her dimpled face

Convuls'd with laughter, at the ftrange embrace;

Our Bard difcarded, muft his jokes forego.

And Vapid's frolics, yield to Werter's woe

!

The Autlior's profpedls bear a brighter hue.

Should his light fcenes be now approved by you
;

'Twas I'm who taught his earlicft hopes to foar

Be ftill his patrons, as you've been before !

Acquitted often by this gen'rous court

He dares, once more, rely on your fupport.



HOW TO GROW RICH:

A

COMEDY.

ACT I.

SCENE L

—

An Apartment in Smalltrade's
Banking Houfe—Doors open in the Hall, and
ClerksJeen writing.

Enter Warford arid, Plainly.

Plainly.

X% AY, do not think me curious or imperti-
nent, Mr. Warford—I liave lived fo long with
you and your uncle, that I cannot fee you un-
happy without enquiring the caufe.

M^arford. My uncle is himfelf the caufe—his

weaknefs and credulity will undo us all.

Plainly. Excufe me, fir ; but I'm afraid the
young lady now on a vifit at our banking houfe—
the charming Lady Henrietta !—has fhe not
made a very deep impreflion ?

B Warford.
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IVarford. To confefs the truth, fhe has ; and
though from my inferior fituation in life, I can
never afpire to the gaining of her afFe<5tions,

fhe may ftill have to thank me for faving her

from ruin.

Plainly. From ruin, fir !

IVarford. Ay j fhe is now on the very brink

of it—When her father. Lord Orville, went
abroad for his health, he gave her a fortune of
eight thoufand pounds, and left her to the care

of her uncle, Sir Thomas Roundhead—At his

country feat, Mr. Smalltrade met with her, and
being banker to her father, he thought it his

duty to invite her to his houfe.

Plainly. And fhe had no fooner enter'd it, than
fhe became acquainted with Sir Charles and
Mifs Dazzle—I fufpe(5t their infamous defigns.

Warford. Yes, Plainly ;—when Mifs Dazzle
has robb'd her of her fortune at the gaming
table, Sir Charles is to attempt to deprive her

of her honor—but if 1 don't fhame and expofe

them ! Oh ! think of the heartfelt fatisfaftion

in faving fuch a woman as Lady Henrietta

!

*Tis true, mofc of her fortune is already loft,

and Sir Thomas is fo offended at her condudl,

that (wanting an heir to his eftaic^ he has

adopted his god-daughter, Rofa.

Plainly. 'Sdeath 1 1 wilh Sir Charles and his

fifter were driven back to London—They are a

difgrace to this, our fafhionable fea-bathing

town.

fFarfo?d, What molt I fear, is left my uncle

fliou'd join their confederacy—^I know it is their

plan to lure him into partnerfhip, and he is fo

anxious to encreafe his fortune, that under the

idea
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idea of growing rich, he may be deluded into

any fcheme.

[Smalltrade appears ai the doorsj reading a

ledger.

Here he is--Be fecret and difcreet, Plainly, and
perhaps the next tin:ie we converfe, I may be

proud to tell you, I have faved an innocent

lady from treachery and ruin ! [Exit,

Smalltrade. {coming forwrd.) ^' Smalltrade
*' debtor to Sir Harry Hockley two thoufand
" pounds in fpecie—Creditor two "hundred in

" paper."—Ah ! that's very well ! I don't

know how it is—My little nice bank is not the

thing it was—People of real property have be-

come country bankers now, and play'd the

devil with us petty, dafliing traders. {Knocking

at door.) Plainly, fee who's there.

Plainly. Give me leave, fir. (Taking ledger, ^c.')

[_Exit»

Smalltrade. There's nothing like a fnug coun-

try bank—ready money received—paper notes

paid—and though I make fifteen per cent, and

pay their drafts in my own bills, what of that ?

A five guinea note is fo convenient for carriage

or polling-^—lays fo clofe in a letter, or flips fo

neatly in the fleeve of a coat—Oh ! its of great

ufe to the country, and a vaft benefit to my-
felf.

Re-enter Plainly, followed hy a Servant.

Serv. Is this your country bank, as you call

it? _

Plainly. It is,

Serv. I want change for this draft of Sir

Harry Hockley's.

B 2 Plainly,
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Plainly. Very well—How much is it for ?

Serv. A hundred pounds,

Smalltrade. What ?

Serv. A hundred pounds.

Smalltrade. Mercy on nne ! You've fet me all

in a tremble ! Draw on a country bank for a

hundred pounds—Why, does your mafter fup-

pofe himfelf drawing on the bank of Amfter^

dam ?

Plainly. True, fir ; and if you recoiled, we
had a large run upon us yefterday.

Smalltrade. So we had—a very large run !

Sir Thomas Roundhead drew in one draft for

the enormous fum of twenty-five pounds; and
here's your mafter draws for a hundred—Talk
of a country bank ! The bank of England
cou'dn't ftand this.

Serv. I can't tell, fir—Sir Harry faid he had
ten times the money in your hands.

Smalltrade. So he has, and what then ?

Doesn't he place money in my hands that it may
be fafe ? and if he is to draw it out in large

fums, that is, if he is to get it when he wants

it, where wou'd be the ufe of a banker ? Plainly,

pay the draft in my own notes ; and d'ye mind,

let them be all at thirty and forty days fight^-r

Young man, go with my clerk.

[Exeunt Plainly ana Servant,

*Tis near the time my accomplifhed coufin, Mifs

Dazzle, is to wait upon me—rShe writes me
word fhe has to communicate a new mode of

growing rich—Dear! how I long to hear it?

It's my way always to catch at every thing—

-

Here fhe is.

Enter
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Enter Mifs Dazzle.

Mijs Daz'zle. Good morning, Mr. Smalltrade

«—I'm forry we hadn't the pleafure of feeing you

at our gala lafl: night.

Smalltrade. Pray be fcated, con fin. (Xheyftt.^

Ah ! I'm told it was the moft grand, expenfive

entertainment.

Mifs Dazzle. Expenfive ! your pardon, fir

—

Jt didn't coft me and my brother a {hilling.

Smalltrade. No

!

Mifs Dazzle. No—and what will furprize you
jnore, it is our fumptuous houfe, our brilliant

rooms, and extravagant entertainments that pay

all our expences—In lliort, Mr. Smalltrade,

we've found out a new mode of growing rich.

Smalltrade. Have you ? {rubbing his hands)

That's what I want to hear about.

MiJs Dazzle. And that's what I came to im-
part to you—In a word, fir, we keep a bank.

Smalltrade. Do you ? Well, that's one way,

MiJs Dazzle. Yes, fuch a bank 1 fo oppofitc

•to yours 1 We know nothing of notes, checks,

clerks, or currency—We don't rife early in the

morning to fettle our accounts, or fhut up be-

fore evening to prevent our cuftomers from fet-

tling theirs—No all our bufinefs is done in the

dark, my dear eoufin.

Smalltrade. In the dark ! fo is mine too, my
dear eoufin.

MiJs Dazzle. Then, while you are fatisfied

with a hundred pounds profit in a week, we are

not content with a thoufand in a night, and if

ever we flop payment, which fortune avert ! we
have nothing to furrender but mahogany tables,

wax-lights, cards, and dice-boxes,

Smalltrade,
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Smalltrade, {rifing) I underftand—you keep
a Faro-table— Oh! take me! — Take me as

Groom-porter and 1']! make rhy fortune, if its

only by picking up the droppings.

Mifs Dazzle. There's the point—-if you would
but confent to become a partner with myfelf
and my brother, our profits wou'd be trebled.

Smalltrade. Wou'd they ? That's nice !

Mifs Dazzle. The cafe is this—Occafionally,

though it feldom happens, we want ready mo^
ney to carry on the campaign.

Smalltrade. Ready money! Ah! there's the

devil—I've nothing but paper.

Mifs Dazzle. Nonfenfe ! Your notes can be
changed into cafh, and Sir Charles and I will

pay the difcount.

Smalltrade. Wliat ! pay the difcount out of
your own pockets, and give me a third of the

profits befides ?

Mifs Dazzle. Certainly.

Smalltrade. Then I'll be a partner, and—Yet,

hold, hold—I'd better not determine too haf-

tily {afide.) Mifs Dazzle, here's my vifitor. Lady
Henrieta, fo, as we're difcurb'd you fee, I'll wait

on you in an hour and talk further.

Mifs Dazzle. By that time Sir Charles will

arrive from London-—Good day.

Smalltrade. Adieu ! Zounds ! I always had a

turn for gaiety, and I don't think I need fear

being impofed upon j for I've fo long managed
a trading bank, that I mud underftand a gam-
bling one !—I fay, coufin, not a word to her

about the new mode of growing rich—Good
day

!

\_Exit,

Mifs Dazzle, So, the old gentleman is caught

in the fnare i and aided by his bank, what will

JlOt
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not ours atchieve ? Lady Henrietta, who has

refufcd my brother's hand and title, will now be

his on other terms, and Warford, who is our

enemy, will be involved in his uncle's ruin.

EnlerWA'kTORD and IjADy Henrietta,

Lady Henrietta. Why fo grave, Mr. Warford ?

You really can be very pleafant if you pleafe

;

but thofe gloomy looks ! I declare you are quite

an alter'd man ; isn't he, Mifs Dazzle ?

Mifs Dazzle, Every thing changes. Lady
Henrietta.

Lady Henrietta. Why, that's very true ;—now
to look at the alterations in this town fince lall

fummer—Friends have become enemies, and
enemies, friends—You fhall hear,—The other

night, I went to Lady Changewell's, where I

ufed to meet all my old acquaintance—To my
aftonifhment, I didn't fee a foul I knew.

Mifs Dazzle. Really !

Lady Henrietta. No—an entire new fet of
faces—So, I aflced her ladyfhip after her friend,

the little Colonel—She faid, '' they didn't fpeak
" now." " Where is your companion and fa-
*' vorite. Lady Brilliant"—faid 1.

—

'' Oh ! the
** creature is in debt, faid fhe, and wants me to
" lend her money."—" And where is your dear,
" darling, loving hufband," faid L—"My dear,
*' darling, loving hufband lives with an Italian
" Countefs," fays fhe—" We're divorced, and I
" am to be married to-morrow, to my old bitter

" enemy. Sir Francis Fickle— I now think him a
" moll delightful, charming fellow, and believe
" he's the only real friend I ever had, ha ! ha,

<^ha!"

Mijs Dazzle. Excellent

!

I Lady
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Lady Henrietta. Yes—its feldontr a friendftiip

lafts above a year—Is ir, Mr. Warford ?

H-^arford. I hope there are inftances, Madam^
Lady Henrietta. So do Ij Sir—but I am afraid

they are fo rare—Heigho ! if I don't mind, I

fhall catch your fpleen, and be as grave and
fentimental as yourfelf.

Warford. And why not, madam ? Why be
afliam'd of fentiment ? 'Tis true it is the mode
to ridicule and laugh at it; but I doubt if fafhion;

and all its fopperies, can find a pleafure to fup-

ply its lofs. - :

Lady Henrietta. Vaftly well ! Didn*t I tell you,
Mifs Dazzle, he could be very pleafant ? You
really have talents, Mr. Warford ; but the worft

of them is, they go more to inftruclion than

amufement.

Warford. Then I am fatisfied. Lady Hen-
rietta, and if I could convince you that happi-

nefs is not to be found, either in the fever of
diffipation, or the delufions of a gaming table.

Lady Henrietta. Fie ! don't abufe gaming,—

•

the thing 1 doat on

—

Warford. Excufe me, madam ;—but if I might
advife, you had better never play again.

Lady Henrietta. Oh ! monftrous ! Why, you

tyrant, would you Ihut me from the world and

cloifter me in an old caftle ? If you did, I'd ftill

game—I would, if I betted on the ivy, and took

odds on the ravens and rooks—Wou'dn't you.

Mils Dazzle \

Mifs Dazzle. Me ! I'd keep a rookery on pur-

pole.

Lady Henrietta. Ay, that you would—but

come—I'm going to meet my uncle, Sir Tho-
mas, at the library—would you believe it ? He,

too.
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too, is fo offended at my turning ganriefterj that

he has forbid me his houfe, and adopted his little;

God-daughter for his heirefs ;—but—-let's walk*

Mijs Dazzle. With pleafure—we fhall fee you
at Faro in the evening.

Lady Henrietta, Oh certainly—Nay, how yoU
frown now, Mr. Warford ? Come, I'll make a

bargain with you—if I lofe a thoufand pounds

to-night, I'll promife never to game again—
never ! becaufe, having nothing left to lofe, I

muft e'en make a virtue of necefTity, and reform

in Ipite of myfelf—ComCi \_Exetmto

SCENE II.

—

Outfide of Sir Charles Dazzle's
houje.—View of the Sea.

KnUr Sir Charles, (followed ly a Servant with

a Portmanteau,^

Sir Charles. So, once more I'm efcaped from
the fever of London and got fafe back to my
favorite fea port—Take the things in.

\Exit Servant into houfi.

I fuppofe my fifter has lb plucked the pigeons

in my abfence, that there's fcarcely a feather

left in the town.

E?iter M'lfs Dazzle.

JWz/> Dazzle. Welcome from London, brother

—1 have juft left the idol of your heart, th^

charming Henrietta !—As ufual, the banker's

hephew was attending her.

Sir Charles. Ay, ay i its all pretty plain—but

1 won't be fcandalous.

c mis
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Mijs Dazzle, Wei), if flie's his to-day, flie'll

be yours to-morrow—^I have feen Mr. Small-

trade—he talks of becoming a partner, and if

you play your cards well, Lady Henrietta will

,be completely in your power.

Sir Charles. Yes j for when I've won all her

money— I can be generous enough to be-

come her protector ! [aftde.'] Well, fifter, we
fliall ruin them all -, and now- a- days you
know you can't do your friend a greater fer-

vice.

Mifs Dazzle. What ! than to ruin him !

<Sir Cb'.rles. To be lure—Where is the ruin'd

man that doesn't fpend twice the income of the

richeft citizen in London ? Don't many of them
have executions in their houfe in the morning,

and give galas at night ? An't the very bailiffs

turned into fervants, and don't they ftill ftake

five thoufand on a card ? Nay, I know a maft

that has done it all his life.

MiJs Dazzle. Do you ? Who ?

Sir Charles. Myfelf!—I never had a fhilling

and I've always lived like a Nabob—And how
Jiave I done all this ? How, but by hofpitality !

By entertaining my friends elegantly at one

table, and genteelly picking their pockets at

another.

Mifs Dazzle. Very true ; and when we've

ruined the banker, his nephew and his vifitor,

^ they'll think themfelves much obliged to us

—

But mind and humour Smalltrade, for, without

ready money, we can't go on—Who's here ?

Sir Charles, {looking out.) Where?—Oh! its a

9, hanger-on of mine—a mere Jackall, who dan-

gles .after me in hopes of preferment—I brought
him
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him from London, thinking he might be ufe-

ful.

Mifs Dazzle. What, is it Pave ?

Sir Charles. The fame—7 he dog has a good
heart;—great good humour, and is defcended

Trom a refpedlable family ; but in running after

people of rank, and high company, he has fo

reduced his fortune, that he now depends on me
to get him promoted.

Mifs Dazzle. Ay ; I've heard of him—intro-

duce him to a lord, or promife him an appoint-

ment, and he'll do any thing to ferve you.

Sir Charts. Aye ; fo great is his furor, that

an interview with a Prince, or an audience of a

Minifter, wou'd turn his brain—but I believe,

were he once provided for, he wou'd neither

betray his benefaftor, nor difgrace his Coun-
try.

Enier Pave, (a long roll of Paper Jlicking out of
his Pocket.')

Pave, {running up to Sir Charles.) Sir Charles

!

•—hark )e. {IVhljpers.')

Sir Charles. Lord Orville coming home ! What
then ?

Pave. Then, Lord Orville is your acquaint-
ance, and I am your friend, and—you under-
ftand—I'm always ready.

Sir Charles. Pray, fitter, have you any inter-

cft ? If you have, this gentleman, Mr. Pave

—

Mijs Daxzle. I fhou'd be very happy ; but I

fancy there is nothing more difficult than to get
a place.

Pave. Yes there is. Ma'am,—to deferve it

!

And that I deferve it, is evident from my long

C 2 lift
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lift of promlfes

—

(takes out roll of paper) here i^

is Ma'am—My four firft promifes depend oi^

Lord Orville^ you fee—my next is from you.
Baronet.

Mifs Dazzle. Pray, Mr. Pave, do you find

that when thefe great people make you promifes^

they always keep their words ?

Pave, Oh ! Sir Charles will anfwer you that

queftion, Ma'am—Heh !—Mum ! Baronet

!

Sir Charles. Nay, Pave, you know the other

day I referr'd you to g, man in power.
Pav}. You did ;—and he referr'd me to an-

other, who kindly fent me to a third, that po-
litely hurried me to a fourth, till at laft I got
kicked down ftairs by a perfon who faid he

knew none of us—You fee the fcheme is this^

Ma'am—-Nobody will fpeak firft in your favor,

but all promife to fecond any body who will,

becaufe, judging by themfelves, they know no-

body'll fpeak at all.

Mifs Dazzle. Well, if I was you, Mr. Pave,

I'd try fome more public mode of getting pre-

ferr'd—For inft;ance now, fuppofe you adver-

pzed.

Pave. Don't mention it-^-T did advertize

once, and what do you think happened.? A
gentleman waited upon me, calling himfelf Lord
Sulwin-r-fuperb equipage—elegant appearance,

'—free in his promifes—fecure in his intereft

—

I bowed, fmiled,—gave his lordftiip a thoufand-

guineas, and he proved to be an attorney ! A
inoney lending rafcai ! And I've never feen Of

heard of him fince !

Sir Charles. An attorney ! Ha, ha, ha ! Should
• ypu know him again ?

1 Pavh
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Pave. Know him ! I fhall never forget him,

becaufe he did the thing fo genteelly as he ex-

prcfled it—Oh ! if I catch him !

Enter Smalltrade.

Smalltrade. How d'ye do, Sir Charles ? Coufm
a word

—

[taking Mi/s Dazzle afide.) Well, I've

made up my mind—I'll enter into your fcheme

•—I'm determined to grow rich.

Mi/s Dazzle. Ay, I thought you'd fee yowr
intereft, Mr. Smalltrade.

Smalltrade. I do—-I fee we fhall make fools of

them all—At night I'll come and be a looker-

on ; and now, if you'll ftep into the houfe, we'll

arrange articles of partnerfliip.

Mifs Dazzle. With all my heart—Come, fir.

Smalltrade, A third of the proiits remember;
^nd hark ye, as your vifitors are fo fafhionable,

I fuppofe 1 muft make an appearance—look like

a gentleman ! I can do ic, I affure you—but
then, how to underftand the technicals ? to talk

-Jike the reft; of you ? Oh I evil communication
will corrupt my good manners—So, come
along.

Mijs Dazzle. Brother, will you follow ? Mr.
Pave, we {hall fee you in the evening.

\_Exit into houfe with Smalltrade.
Pave. {Stopping Sir Charles^ who is following^

Gad ! this muft be fome great man—Baronet,
who is that little fellow.

Sir Charles. A man of very great power—If
you'll remind me, I'll introduce you at night.

Pave. Introduce me! Oh! don't trouble
yourfelf—I can do that myfelf.

SirCharkh 1 believe it—Mind you are ufeful

now
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now—recoiled i brought you down to affift in

all our fchemes—Speak highly of your patron.

Pave. Ay, and of myfelf too. Sir Charles

:

For in this unthinking age, fay you're a clever

fellow, and every body believes it—They re-

menriber they heard you prais'd, and forget

where—I know my duty—Succefs to you, my
ever dear, kind patron ! \_Exit Sir Charles.
Dirty, fliuffling rafcal ! I've been his dangler

thefe five years, and never got any thing but

promifes—Oh ! if Lord Orville, or even that

o-reat little man would befriend me !— I'll get a

new patron,—I will ! Sir Charles's contemptible

tricks are beneath a man of my confequence—

ril about it inftantly ; and though neceffity may
make me dependent, it fhall never make me
mean ; for if I can't be promoted, fo as to be of

fervice to my country, hang me if I'll be pro-

jBOted at ail. [Exii,

End of Act L
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ACT IL

SCENE L

—

An elegant Saloon ci'/6'zV Charles's—
One door leading to Faro-Room—the other to

Supper-Room.

FhiiriJIj of Clarinets.

Enter War ford and Servant.

Warford. Tell Mr. Smalltrade I defire to fpeak

with him.

Sivvant, Mr. Smalltrade is engaged, fir

—

Looking on at the gaming table,

Warford. Tell him his nephew is come accord-

ing to his orders.

[_Exit Servant in Faro-Room,

*Sdeath ! 'tis as I fufpedled—he has fent for me
to bring articles of partnerfhip between himfelf

and thefe impoftors—What is to be done ? He
is convinced he fhall make his fortune by the

undertaking, and fo great is his credulity, that

'till he is com.pleteIy ruined, he will not deteA
the impofition—Can I believe it ? Yonder he
comes. {Stands qfide-^-

Flourijh of Clarinets.

Enterfrom Faro-Room^ Sualltf.ad e fuil-dre/s^d,

handing in Mifs Dazzle.

Mifs Dazzle. Well, Mr. Smalltrade, how do
you like Faro ? Don't you fee it's the way to get
nrjoney ?

Smalltrade,
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Smallirade. I do—I fee my fortune's madc-
(Turns about.) Heh ! What do you think ^

Sha'n't I do ? Don't I look like one of us ?

{Struts about.)

Mijs Dazzle. You do indeed.

Smalltrade. I've learnt all your cant words
too—-I'm not a greenhorn or a flat—I'm an old

rook arid a black legs !—Juil like you and your
brother.

Mi/s Dazzle. Well, but Mr. Smalltrade 1—the

mufic—gaming—the company Altogether;^

isn't it a mofl: enchanting amufement ?

Smalltrade. It is indeed—and Faro's a mon-
ftrous pretty game. Coufinj do you know I'd

a great mind to have had a touch myfelf^

MiJs Dazzle. How ! you play, fir

!

Smalltrade. I don't know how it was—I {t\.i

an odd, ticklifn fenfation—a fort of itching at

the end of my fingers, and prefently I caught

'myfelf putting a guinea on a card.

MiJs Dazzle. Well, but you took it up
again.

Smalltrade. No, 1 didn't—I let it lay^ and

fomebody elfe took it up for me.

MiJs Dazzle. What, you loft it ?

Smalltrade. I did—I loft my guinea \ Oh \

it's a fweet game ! I dont't wonder at the money
rolling in—But where's the fupper ?

Mifs Dazzle. Yonder.

Smalltrade. So it is—What a feaft for the"

fenfes ! Eyes, ears, tafte, feeling, all gratified I

—But hold, hold—By the law of the land don't

we come under the vagrant ad ? Mayn't a

juftice of the peace fend you, I, and all thef

,

noble hoft of Faro to be whipt at the cart's-

tail ?

MiJs
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Mifs Dazzle. You forget—Gold makes ju (lice

blind.

Smalltrade. True—that's another way of grow-

ing rich—But where's Warford ? I wifh Warford
would bring the articles.

Mifs Dazzle. There he is, fir—I'll leave you

to talk to him—^for in the next room, they can

do no more without me, than I can without

them. Adieu ! Call me when you want me.

[Exit.

Warford advances.

Smalltrade. Well, fir, what do you ftare at ?

Docs the fplendor of my drefs furprize you, or

are you angry becaufe I want to grow rich ?

Where are the articles, fir ?

Warford. They are not yet finifbed, fir.

Smalltrade. Look ye, fir 3 you think this bank
isn't fo good as mine; but Td have you know
they have ten times our cuftomers. People will

game, fir.

Warford. Will they, fir ?

Smalltrade. Yes ; there's a curfl:, ticklifh fen-

fation makes a man game whether he will or not

;

then, when I give turtle and venifon at home,
I'm obliged to pay for it myfelf ; but here egad !

they make other people pay for it : and a couple

of lemons fqueez'd into a quart of water, will

fetch twenty guineas a tumbler!—But, George,
now, isn't this a mofl: delicious fcene .? The
fupper ! Look at the fupper, you dog I Doesn't

the very fmell make you happy ?

Warford. Sir, I am forry to fee you fo im-
pofed upon.

Smalltrade. Impofed upon !

Warford. Yes, fir—If you have any feeling

for yourfelf, regard for me^ or afFe(5tion for

D Lady
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Lady Henrietta, who is plac'd under your pro-

te6tion, you will refufe to countenance fuch

infamous defigns—They will draw you into

the partnerfliip, rob you of your fortune, and
laugh at you for your folly,

Smalltrade. Indeed !

IVarford. Yes, fir; and without your aflift-

ance they muft fall to the ground ; for though
they make large fums every night—they con-

trive to fpend 'em every day.

Smalltrade. Oh ! then they do make large

fums, do they ?

JVarford. Certainly—But how is it done ? By
perverting the laws of hofpitality—by annihi-

lating the bonds of fociety, and under the Ipe-

cious mafk of rank and charafter, perpetrating

crimes that common fliarpers are excluded

from.

Smalltrade. What's that to you or me ? If the

money's made, it's quite enough to fatisfy my
confcience ! So, go, fir—finifti the articles of

partnerfliip, and bring them inftantly.

Wcwford. Oh, fir ! confider—Even now per-

haps Lady Henrietta is falling a vidlim to their

artifices, and if you join the confederacy, all-
all will be undone 1

Smalltrade. Go, iir-*-no reply—I muft and
will be obeyed.

\_E^it War FORD.

Senfelefs fiat ! While I can fill my ftomach in

one room, and my pockets in the other, what
do 1 care for him or Henrietta ? But now to.

take a peep, juft to fee who's lofing. {Looks in

Faro-Rocm.)

Enisr
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Enter Pave.

Pave. Really, this is a moft Iliocking bufi-

nefs—I'm told they've drawn in their relation,

a filJy country banker—Sir Charles brought me
down to be ufeful, but no profpefl of advantage

to myfelf, fliall ever induce me to take part in

a bad adminifuration. Ha! yonder's that

little great man—Now, if I can but coax him
into my lift of promifes ! Sir, your moft obe-
dient.

Smalltrade. Sir, your moft devoted.

Pave. I fee, fir, you're a friend of my patron.

Sir Charles—And, next to being a man of r^nk
one's felf, I know nqthing like living amongft
them—Where does your intereft lay, fir ?

Smalltrade. My intereft ! Who the deuce is

this ?

Pave. I wilh I knew his title, {afide.') Pray
be feated, fir. {They fit.) Now, fir. {Taking

out his roll of promijes) Look at that lift of

promifes ! Many of your noble friends, you
fee, fir—but nothing done ! Nothing!

Smalltrade. Many of my noble friends ! Oh 1

what, you want promotion, do you ?—My dear

fir, I've no influence.

Pave. Excufe me, fir—I know better—Do
you think 1 can't tell a great man when I fee

him ? (Smalltrade looks plsas'd.) Befides,

when was it that fuch manners, fuch an appear-

ance, and fuch a ftyle of drefs cou'dn't com-
mand every thing. (Smalltrade looks more

pkas'd.") My dear fir, you remind me of the old

court, you do indeed—Of an old bedchamber
lord,

D 2 Smalltrade,
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Smalltrade. (^greatly pleased) Bedchamber lord!

Av J I'm very upright- {Holds up his head.)

Pave, Perhaps you are diffident, fir—never

applied.

Smalltrade. Why, that's very true—I never

did afk a man in power a favour, never—I've a

great mind to try.

Pave. Do—make the experiment, and by
way of founding, get a fmall fnug appointment

for me, before you afk a grand one for your-

Mf.
Smalltrade. I will—-rU get a little one for you,

and a great one for myfelf—Was there ever fuch

a delicious fcene ? How riches do pour in upon
me !

Pave, Riches ! Why, did the fcheme never

ftrike you before ?

Smalltrade. Never—And I'm amazed I cou'd

be fuch a greenhorn, {rijes.) Oh ! I'll go and
afk Sir Charles direftly.

Pave. Afk Sir Charles ! Pooh ! he's only one

hope himfelf.

Smalltrade. One hope ! What's that ?

Pave. Why, don't you know ? As we're

alone I'll tell you^—There's a country banker—
They've drawn in the old greenhorn to be a

partner !

Smalltrade. What

!

Pave. He'll flop payment of courfe, and as

he's not a man of charafter—only a little fneak-

ing, fhufHing fhopman.—For my part I'm glad

on't, an't you, fir ?

Smalltrade. Indeed I am nor, fir.—So, he's to

be a bankrupt, is he ?

Pave. Certainly—I fhall, perhaps, be one of

% his
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his creditors—But between you and I, I flia'n't

fio;n his certificate.

Smalltrade. You won't fign his certificate !

Pave. No—^what bufinefs has a tradefman to

turn black legs ? To be fure he won't fneak

into the Gazette like a tailor or a tallow-chandler

for a paltry hundred or fo ! No—he'll preferve

his dignity ! Fail like a geatlennan for thirty or

forty thoufand pounds—You take thejoke, don't

you ?

Smnlltrade. No, dam'ine if I do ? And they

mean to ruin him do they ?

Pave. Ruin him I Oh ! it's all fettled ! Sif

Charles told me he fav/ him lofe a guinea jufh

i>ow—" Poor devil," fays' he, " he little thinks
" how near it is his laft," Ha, ha, ha ! (IValk^

up the Jiage.)

Re-enter Warford {with the Articles').

Warford. According to your commands, fir,

I have brought you the articles.

SmalUrade. Have you ? Then thus I tear them.

{'leaking and tearing them.) George, I aflc your
pardon—I'm fo afnam'd, yet fo gratified, that

though that impudent dog has infulted m,e, I

can't help liking him for having open'd my
eyes.

Pave, {coming down fiage) Well !—have you
thought—Oh, mum—applying to a friend !—
That's right—(lick clofe to every body.

SmalUrade. Did you ever hear fuch a fellow ?

But come, let's return home, and inftead of this

new-fangled mode of getting money, we'll

grow rich the old way—By honefty and induftry,

my boy.

Warford,
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Wnrford. Stay, fir—think that Lady Henri-

etta, is flill in danger, and fure you v/ill not leave

the houfe till (lie is releafed.

Smalltitade. What can I do, George ? Neither

you nor I can perfuade her, and unlefs her

rather, Lord Orvilje, were here

Pa-~ot\ Lord Grville ! That's the man ! He
can fettle us all—Oh i I wifn I knew how to

cbilge him.

Warford. Do you, fir ? Then, his daughter.

Lady Henrietta, is now at the gaming table, and

if you will but fave her as you have this gentle-

man, I'll anfwer for it, her father will reward

you.

Pave. Reward ine 1 my dear fir, when a lady's

in diflirefs, do you think I care who or what her

father is? Lord Orville's daughter! Whugh !

Here's an opportunity ! Oh 1 Til go find her

out direfcly.

Warford. Be cautious, fir—for if Sir Charles

difcovers your intentions

Pave. What theni, fir ? Do you fuppofe I'm
infiuenced by any but people of merit and dif-

tindion ? Such as Lord Orville, and your ele-

gant friend, my graceful bedchamber lord, who,
1 know, will not forget the fnug appointment

—

Where fnall 1 conduct the lady I

SnfalUrade. We'll wait below— And, d'ye

hear—Tell Mifs Dazzle not to forget to fleece

the country banker.

Pave. 1 will—And fiiew Sir Charles I'm a man
of real confequence. Adieu ! wait here a mo-
ment, and you'll fee the little tradefman come
out howling! But it won't do—I fiia'n't fign

his certificate ! Ha, ha, ha 1

Snifdltrads^
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SmalUrade. By this time he's loft his lafl: gui-

nea, ha, ha, ha !

[^Exit Pave.

Come, George, let's go vv-aic below, and depend

on't, that ftllow will extricate Henrietta—V^haC

an odd ddg \ Fie feeins lb anxious for prefer-

ment, that I've a great mind to turn away my
under clerk on purpofe to give hii:ii a place.

\_Epceunt,

SCENE II.

—

Another Apartment at Sir Charleses,

Sir Charles and Lady Henrietta, dijcovertd

at Cards,

Sir Charles. Point—Sixty.

Lady Henrietta. Good.
Sir Charles. Si xi erne major.

Lady Henrietta. Good.
Sir Charles. Quatorze.

Lady Henrietta. Good

—

{rijes) I'll play no more
—Never was fuch a feries of ill luck—Well,

Sir Charles, what have I loft ?

Sir Charles. Oh, a trifle ! Never think of it.

Lady Henrietta.

Lady Henrietta. Nay, you may as well feal my
doom at once—Come !

Sir Charles. Well, if you infift—Here are your
notes for money lent at Faro, one thoufand

pounds, and what I have now won is five hun-
dred, making in the whole fifteen hundred
pounds.

Lady
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Lady Henrietta. A very pleafant triflie ! But
don't imagine I can't pay you, fir, don't

Sir Charles. Nay, allow me to relieve you at

once—Take back the notes, forget the debt, and
think me amply paid, if but a fmsle the return.

Lady Henrietta, No, Sir Charles—I cannot
confent to be fo obliged—'Tis true, my impru-
dence has involved me beyond all hope of being

extricated, and my f^ither is abroad, and niy

uncle won't proted me !—Yet, fir !

—

Sir Charles. Lady Henrietta, I know your fitu-

ation, and feel for you—therefore let me intreat

you to accept the notes, and when you v/ant a

protector, you know where to find one.

L^Jy Henrietta. A protector, fir !

Sir Charles, Be not alarm'd—You know my
intentions are honourable, and fince you have

no other friend to prote6l you

—

Lady Henrietta. Sir, I deferve this, amply dtJ-

ferve it—I might have known, when a v/oman

turns gamefter, her fortune is the leaft flie lofes.

The fociety vilifies her feelings—the fatigue

ruins her health and underftanding, and when
fhe has nothing left to flake, her pride is infult-

ed, and even her honor made a fport of

!

Sir Charles. How you miftake me ! Becaufe I

profefs to be your friend, you fuppofe me your

enemy—My filler is in the next room waiting to

receive you—You will not leave my houle ?

Lady Henrietta. Am I made a prifoner then?

Heavens 1 how have I funk rayfelf

!

Sir Charles. Fray be compofed—I will place

you under my filter's care—She fhall decide

whether I deferve your afFedlions—Come, come,

be calm

—

[taking her hand) Confider, where

wou'd you go ?

Lady
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hady Henrietta. Any where, fo I leave your
houle—Don't imagine I have no friends, Sir.

Sir Charles. I am your friend, and fVel your
interefl too much to part with you—Nnv, you

mud—You fhall be perfuaded

—

{Jjolds and detains

her.)

Enter Pave.

Pave. So, heaven be prais'd, I have found

you at lafb, phugh ! {fujfing bimjelf,)

Sir Charles. What brings you here?

Pave. To be ufeful—Ma'am, your moH: obe-

dient—What ! at your old tricks, my boy ?

(^Smacks Sir Charles on the hack and points to cards.)

Sir Charles, Hufh ! don't you fee I'm bufy !

Pave. Mum ! don't expofe yourfelf— .ady

Henrietta, 1 rejoice—Oh ! what a likenels of

her father

!

Sir Charles. 'Sdeath ! What do you mean, fir ?

Pave. Mean ! that we were born to prote6t

women, not infult them, and while I wear a

fword, they fhall never want a champion ! I tell

you what, fir—Your behaviour has been lately

very offenfive, and if the lady will give mc
leave, I'll condu6l her to a little great man who
is waiting to receive her.

Lady Henrietta. As 1 live its Mr. Srnalltrade !

Yonder I fee him.

Sir Charles. Come here, fir—Anfwer me, is

this your gratitude ?

Pave. Gratitude ! Now, obferve, Ma'am-—

I

have been his dangler thefe five years—I've

waited whole hours in the ftreets, only to catch

a fmile from him—dined at his fide-table, and
got nothing to eat but fcraps and offals—talk'd

of his gallantries, confirm'd his gafconades, and

E laygh'd
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laugh'd at his jokes, though he knows he never

cut one in his life—But now,—conne, my fweet

lady.

Sir Charles. Lady Henrietta, will you truft

yourfelf with that reptile ?

Lady Henrietta. With any body rather than Sir

Charles Dazzle.

Pave. You hear, Baronet, you hear ! The
reptile's not fo contemptible—And to fhew my
condefcenfioft—^Hark ye—I'll fpeak to Lord
Orville for you—Make out a lift of promifes-^—

•

put his lordfhip at the head, and in the courfe

of five years, if he don't provide for you, I will

!

I will, if it's only to Ihew you, that one man of

rank can be more ufeful than another, you fee-
Come, Madam.

Sir Charles. Confufion ! Am I outwitted?

Made a laughing ftock of?

Enter Mifs Dazzle.

Mijs Dazzle. So, Sir Charles, have you feen

that blockhead. Pave ?

Sir Charles. Blockhead ! villain !

Mifs Dazzle. He has undone all my fchemes

on the banker.

Sir Charles. And mine on Lady FJenrietta.

MiJs Dazzle. You brought him to be ufeful,

didn't you ?

Sir Charles. I did ; and he has completely

anfwered my expec5lations ! Well^ after, if ruin

is the road to happinefs, we are the merrieft

couple—Lady Henrietta fhail not efcape how-

ever—William

!

Enter
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Enter a Servant.

Go to Mr. Latitat's-^Tell him to come to me
diredly.

Mlfs Dazzle. To your attorney's, brother.

Sir Charles. Yes i I'll leave her to the law
now—In the mean time, let's to Mr. Smalltrade

—There's a vacancy in the borough, and if I

can fecure his intereft, and gain the ele6tion, I'll

fell my tables, leave off hofpitality, reform and
live like a gentleman ! [Exeunt*

End of Act H,

E 2 ACT
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ACT III,

SCENE I.

—

Jn Apartment at Smalltrade*s.

Xi2^ Henrietta difcovered fitting at a toilette.

Lady Henrietta. So, the day of reckoning is

at lad arrived j and here I fit forgotten by my
father, neglefted by my uncle Sir Thomas, and
unpitied by every body—Even IVIr. Pave has

avoided me—findinsr Lord Orville was offended

with me, he retired, faying he wou'd give me
no further trouble—Alas ! how, how have I in-

volved myfelf ?

Enter Betty.

Betty. Lord, Ma'am, I'm frighten'd out of

my fenfes—'What do you think Sir Charles has

done ?

Lady Henrietta. What, Betty?

Betty. He has employ'd a gentleman, wha,
he fays, will get the money from you diredlly

—

An attorney, Ma'am.
Lady Henrietta, An attorney \

Betty. Yes, your ladyfhip—Sir Charles infills

he lent you a thoufand pounds.

Lady Henrietta. So he did, Betty—He lent it

firfl: and won it afterwards—Have you ittVi Mr.
Warford ?

Betty, I have. Ma'am, and

—

[hefitating.)

Lady Henrietta. And what, Betty ?

Betty. When I told him your, difirefs, my
lady, and faid you wou'd thank Iiim to lend you

6 a hundred
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a hundred pounds to convey you abroad, he

made no reply.

Lady Henrietta. No !

Betty. No, Ma'am—but left the room in-

(lantly.

Lady Henrietta. This wounds me more than

all ! That Warford fliou'd deferc me ! Yet why
do I upbraid him ! He warn'd me of my danger,

and now, too juftly fliuns me for my folly.

Betty. Lord, don't fret about it, my lady—

-

Who knows but this lawyer may prove a very

gentlemanlike man—Talk of old friends—Give
me a new acquaintance, I fay ! {Loud knocking.')

Here he is, Ma'am ! Here's the attorney

—

{look's

out) Upon my word ! What an elegant equi-

page ! See, Ma'am ! A handfome phaeton and
two Servants on horfeback.

Enter a Servant.

Servant. Ma'am, here's a gentlem.an in a

phaeton, who fays his name is Latitat.

Lady Henrietta. Shew him in.
-

[_Exeu?it Betty, afid Servant.

Really this muft be a ftrange kind of an attor-

ney ^ but in thefedays, nothing furprizes

!

Enter Latitat in an elegant Morning Drefs.

Latitat. Let my carriage wait—Ma'am, your
moft obedient.

Lady Henrietta. Pray be feated, fir

—

(jhey fit)

I'm told, fir, you have fome law-bufinefs.

Latitat. I have, Ma'am—but no hurry a-

bout that—I always do the thing genteelly

—

Pray, Ma'am, were you at the laft grand meet-
ing of archers ?

Lady Henrietta. No, fir, I v/as not.

Latitat,
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Latitat. That's unlucky—I got the verdidl

—

That is, I won the prize—hit the bull's eye

—

carried off the beugle-horn—Here it iS'-^(puls

bis hand in wrong pocket and takes out papers') No
—that's a bill in Chancery—Here, Ma'am-—
{^pulls out beugle-horn') received it from the lady

patronefs—kifs'd her hand—proclaim'd vidor

—

march'd in proceffion— colours flying—mufic

playing—clients huzzaing ! Did the thing gen-
teelly. Ma'am !

Lady Henrietta, Indeed, fir, you were very

fortunate.

Latitat. Oh, I'm a nice fellow. Ma'am!

—

Then at cricket—laft grand match—-got fixty

notches—-the Peer run out—the Baron (lumpr,

and the General knock'd down his own wicket

—

I was long-flop—famous at a long-ftop, ^a'am
—cricket or law ! ball or debtor ! Let neither

flip through my fingers ! heh. Ma'am I do the

thing genteelly.

l^dy Henrietta. So it feems—But, pray, fir,

how can you follow the law amidft fuch a con-

fufion of profefTions ?

Latitat. Law and confufion are the fame
thing. Ma'am—Then I write my own fongs,

draw my own pleadings, ride my own races

—

To be fure I never won one in my life—but then

I alv/iiys rode like a gentleman! Heh, Ma'am!
do the thing genteelly.

Lady Henrietta. Certainly—But now, may we
talk about my bufinel^s ?

Latitat. Don't alarm yourfelf—that's all fettled

'—My friend will be here prefentiy—he'll (hew

you every accummodation.

V Enter
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Enter Servant.

Servant. A gentleman in a curricle, Ma'am.
Latitat, In a curricle ! Oh ! that's my friend

—Shew him in. \_Exit Servant.

Now here! here's another proof of my talents!

When I came to this town, Ma'am, little Nab
hadn't a fhilling! I learnt him the pradice—

•

Now he lives in ftyle, drives his carriage, and
will lend you a thoufand pounds.

Lady Henrietta. Will he, fir? I'm very much
oblig'd to him.

Enter Nab, {Smartly drefs^d*).

Nab. {Speaks as he enters) Put clothes on the

horfes, and raife the top of the curricle that the

lady mayn't catch cold.

Latitat. Mr. Nab, Lady Henrietta— Lady
Henrietta, Mr. Nab—There ! make your bow

—

(Nab lows affetledly') And now lliake hands.

Lady Henrietta. Shake hands, fir !

Latitat. Yes—Let him do the thins; genteelly

—(Nab gently touches her hand) Tnere ! the

bufmefs is fettled ! You're arrefted at the fuit of
Sir Charles Dazzle, and little Nab will drive you
away in his curricle.

Lady Henrietta. Arrefted

!

Latitat. Lord, don't be uneafy—his houfe is

a palace—full of the beft furniture, the beft

wines \ and I give you my honor, the bell com-
pany ! You'll find fome very fafhionable people

there—Some of your intimate friends—heh.

Nab!
Nab. Yes, Ma'am, and I entertain my com-

pany fo fuperbly, that when they leave my houfe,

3ts always in good humour, I aiTure you—Be-

fides
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fides we can make up a Faro bank—every thing

in ftyle.

Lady Henrietta. This it is to be deluded into

the vortex of diffipation—May it be a lefifon to

my fex, and prove how Ihorc the diftance is,

from the gay aflbciates of high life to the low
companions of my prefent hour—But fince it

muft be fo—Since I have no friend to fuccour

or protedt me, I muft, perforce, fubmit—Come,
firs, condu6l me.

Enter Warford.

JVarford. Where are you going, gentlemen ?

Latitat. To take the lady an airing, fir—Will

you join the party ?

Lady Henrietta. Mr. Warford, I little expeded
to fee you here—The gentleman v/ho reproved

me in profperity is at leall confiftent in fhunning

me in adverfity.

JVarford. What is your demand, fir ? (To

Latitat.)
Latitat. Nab, fhew the, writ.

Nab. The debt and cods are one thoufand and

twenty pounds,

JVarford. Here is the money then. {Gives

\uATiTAT bank notes.)

Latitat. The what \

JVarford. There aie bank notes for the fum.

Latitat, {counting them) So there are—^Why,

this is doing die thing genteelly—Nab !

- Nab. Amazing !

JVarford. What do you flare at, fir ?

Latitat. Excufe us, fir, we are a little fur-

prized to be lure; for when my friend and I do
ihake hands with people of Fafhion, we gene-

rally pais lome time v/ith them.

JVarford,
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,
Warford, No matter, fir, the debt Is dif-

charg'd, fo begone.

Latitat. Begone

!

.

Warford. Yes; leave the room inftantly.

Latitat. Leave the room ! Is this language tas

a gentleman ?

Warford. Gentleman ! Away ! 'Tis fuch pet-

tifoggers as you that difgracetheprofeffion—That
live on the miferies of the unfortunate, and, in

a land of freedom, mutilate laws that are the

guardians of liberty—Harkye, fir, were I a bar-

rifter or judge

Latitat. Barrifter or judge ! Pooh 1 they can't

do the thing fo genteelly as we can.

Nah. No ! I'll give a dinner v/ith any judge

in England.

Latitat. I'd rather be an attorney than Chief

Juftice.

Nab, And I a bailiff than High Chancellor.

Warford. Very likely : but I infift

Latitat. Certainly—we're going, fir—Good
day, ma'am—We live in hopes I Here ! where's

my phaeton and fervants ?

Nah. Call up my curricle and followers I

Good day, ma'am !

Latitat. If any future accident fliou'd happen
either to you or that gentleman, we (hall be
always happy to give you an airing. Come
along, Nab— Barrifter or judge! Pooh !^—

-

{looks at notes) Oh what a pleafure it is to do the

thing genteelly ! [^a:// with Nab.
Warford. Now, Lady Henrietta, I hope your

fears are at an end.

Lady Henrietta. No, .Mr. Warford, they are

father iacreas'd j for if I am to be reliev'd at

F a not hers''
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another's expence to whom, fir, am I thus

indebted ?

Watford. You'll know hereafter—At prefent

be fatisfied with being told that the inftant I

heard of your diftrefs, I flew to your uncle. Sir

Thomas Roundhead—He forgave you all that

had pafs'd, found a friend that advanced the

money, and now waits with open arms to re-

ceive you.

Lady Henrietta. Is he my benefactor ? Does
the old lord of the manor for once forget his

game to relieve a gamefter ?

Warford. I found him in clofe converfation

with his god-daughter Rofa, whofe -father is

parfon of the parifh*

Lady Henrietta. Mr. Medium !

Warford. The fame—The late minifter being

dead. Sir Thomas had juft got the living for

Mr. Medium, and was in fuch high joy, that

he begg'd I'd bring you inftantly—He faid he

was juft going to fit as magiftrate, but by the

time we got there, the juftice bufinefs wou'd be

over.

Lady Henrietta. And if he has no poacher to

try for fnaring his game, we (hall find him in

the fame good humour you left him—Come,
Mr. Warford—Oh ! you are indeed a friend j

and had I earlier liftened to your kind advice

—

but it's, all over—The recollection of thofe two
genteel men fo terrifies me, that if I game again,

I hope I Ihall be compell'd to take an airing

with the one, and Ihake hands with the other.

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

—

An oldHall^ hung with Stags' HornSy

Family Pi5fureSj &c.

Clerk dtfcoveredfitting at a Table—A Chair above it,

Two Conjlables i

—

a young Woman^ a young Man,
and Hippy di/covered.

Clerk. Stand back—Stand back—his worfhip

the juftice approaches.

Enter Sir Thomas Roundhead.

Sir Thomas. Od, I'm fo happy ! Old Mediuin
has got the living, and I've given Rofa a holi-

day—I know fhe can't kill a bird, fo I've put a

gun in her hand, and fent her out with the

gamekeeper, to beat the outfldrts, and drive

the game in—Well, Formal, (To Clerk) what
complaints ? (afcends his chair) Any thing about

the manor ?

Clerk. Pleafe your worfliip (woman advances)

This poor woman is deferted by her hufband and

left on the parilh—The man is a footman, and

has been detected in open nem. con. with an

old widow.
Sir Thomas. Don't talk to me about Nem.

Con.—Havn't 1 told you not to let my delicacy

be fhocked with any improper charges ? Take
her away—Any body elfe ?

Clerk. Pieafe your worfliip, (man advances)

this poor man is a labourer, and has five children

to maintain—But he has been fo beaten and
bruifed by 'Squire Sturdy, that he can't work
for his family.

F 2 Sir
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Sir Thomas. Serve him right—Why didn't he
gqt out of his way, when he knew the 'Squire

was fo fond of boxing that he mufl have praftice

to keep his hand in—Difmifs him—Any thing

more }

Clerk. Nothing of any confequence, your
wprfhip—Only young Hippy, the miller's Ton,

here—an honeft, induftrious young man, was
found by the gamekeeper with a hare under his

arm.
Sir Thomas. With what ?

Clerk. With a hare on your manor.
Sir Thomas. On my manor ! {^comes from his.

Jeat) Oh you aflafTin ! Nothing of any confe-

q'uehce indeed ! Why, what's nem. con.

—

crim. coH.—or pro. and con. to the fhedding

innocent blood ? You dog ! fpeak— anfwer

me—What have you to fay foryourfelf ?

Clerk, {to Hippy) Speak to the magiftrate.

Hi-pfy. Pleafe your majefty

Sir Thomas. Pleafe my what

!

Hiffy. Pleafe your majefty, Pll tell you all

about it—The other morning, as I was croffing

the whoat ftubble, along with old Nicholas—
You know old Nick, your honour

Sir Thomas. Curfe old Nickr—go on.

Hippy, Na—don't you hurry me—I feed

fomething in the corn going a tittup, a tittup,

a tittup-—So, fays I-
—'* Say nothing, Nicky,

and we'll fee what it is."—And prefently there

came v/ithin rny legs, as fine a large banging

jfiare as ever you clapt your two molt gracious

eyes upon.

Sir Thomas. Well, firrah !

Hippy. So, knowing as how fuch great beafts

only devour'd the corn and barley off your ma-
^•- - ^ ••

• jefty's
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jefty's manor—I kept him tight between my legs,

and fqueezing him in this way—Look'ee ! {puts

his hat between his legs) I pinch'd him by little

and little, 'till at laft a got the daggers, and

then fays I, " Now, old Nick, knock his brains

out."

Sir 'Thomas. You did, did you ?

Hippy. Yes, that I did ; and Nicky kept his

word—-For there a lay as dead and lifelefs—I'cod

it wou'd have done your heart good to fee Nicky
and I laughing, he, he, he !

Sir Thomas. And it will do my heart good to

fee Nicky and you hanging, he, he, he', {mimick-

ing)-—Seize him—take him to jail,

.' [Conftables /c'/sii? him.

Hippy. To jail

!

Sir Thomas. Ayj I'll learn you to poach on
pny manor.

Hippy. Oh Lord ! why, your honour was
juft now pleas'd to pardon 'Squire Sturdy for

almoft killing a man ; and here I'm to be tuck'd

up for only fqueezing a hare 1—Odraten ! this

can't be juftice.

Rosa fmgs without *^ Hark away," ^c.

Sir Thomas. Ah ! here's my little god-daugh-
ter !—She never kill'd any game; and if ihe had
been out that day, ilie'd h^ve fcar'd the hare
away.

Enter Rosa finging^ andfollowed by two Game-
keepers, with quantities of HareSy Pheafants,

and Partridges.

Rofa. Com.e along, William—Shew my god-
pajpa what fport we've had !—There ! (Game-

keepers
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keepers throw down game) An't I a nice little

fportfrnan ?

Hippy. Icod, if my neck's to be twilled, what's

to become of hers ?

Rofii. Why, you don't look pleas'd. Sir Tho-
mas—Perhaps you don't think I've kill'd half

enough ?

Sir Thomas. Yes I do—Oh ! h ! h ! (looking at

the game.')

Roja. Nay, confider, Sir Thomas, it's very

well for a young beginner j but I tell you what,

I'll foon make you happy—lee me go out again

to-morrow, and I won't leave a fingle hare,

pheafant, or partridge, on the manor.
Hippy. Doey—doey, your majefty, and let me

go wi' her.

Sir Thomas. Come—I'll foon fettle this bufi-

nefs—Conftable, take that poacher to the

county jail—No words—take him direftly.

Hipfy. Dang it, if ever I fqueeze a hare again

—Good day, Mifs—Odraten ! I fuppofe you
and old Nick will foon come after me.

[Conftables force him off.

Sir Thomas. And, now, William, do you take

the other poacher to the parfonage-houfe.

RoJa. To the parfonage-houfe, fir !

Sir Thomas. Ay, to your father's—You jade,

I'm tir'd of your follies—You know I took you

from the parfon's, that you might get well mar-

ried—but you cou'dn't hit the mark.

RoJa. No: but I hit the birds; ay, and

mark'd 'em too—However, I know why you're

angry with nic—^You've made it up v/ith your

niece. Lady Henrietta, and becaufe I coud'n'c

marry fome great man, who might have got

3 y^^
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you new manors, and all that—You mean to

try what fhe can do.

Sir Thomas. Yes, fhe jfhall be my heirefs now

—

So go home, Mifs.

Ro/a. Well, I don't Care—I know where the

game lies, and while there's a feather on the

manor I won't want a day's fporr, depend on'c.

SONG.
:i4h^ cruel Sir Thomas ! to abandon your pra^

mijcy

And leave Rofa^ poor girly to lament

;

But take honor and gold^ and yourfavour with-

holdy

You cannot take health and content.

While my dogs at the dawn
Brujh the dewfrom the laivn.

Sniff thefcent of the game^

And ourfpirits inflayne^

Through thickets orflubbles

Their courage redoubles ;

Then checking theirfpeed—" Heh^ Bafio^ take

heedr
Oh I Sir Thomas Roundhead I Pop^ your game

it is dead!

1 can hit well my man^ and a lover trepan^

Tet Amazon like I will be^

Asfure as a gun, from each fuitor I'll run^

But the hero who overcomes }?ie.

While my dogs, ^c.

[Exit with Gamekeepers,

Efiter Lady Henrietta.

Jjidy Henrietta, My dear uncle I

Sir
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Sir I'bomas. My dear niece ! I rejoice to i^ee

you—Mr. Warford told you, I fuppofe.

Lady Henrietta. He did indeed. Sir Tho'maSj

and the thoufand pounds you fent me was the

inoft critical, fortunate

Sir 'Thomas. The thoufand pounds

!

Lady Henrietta. Yes—but for that I had been

living in a palace, viewing the beft furniture,

tailing the beft wines, and keeping the beft

company in the world.

Sir Thomas. My dear girl, I fcnt you no thou-

fand pounds.

Lady Henrietta. No I

Sir Thomas. No—^The young gentleman, in-

deed, t©ld me you wanted money, buc I had
none by me—Mine's all in the country bank
—^all lock'd up-—Smalltrade liever pays in

fpecie—And as to his five pound notes, they're

like French afTignats ! DanVme, a ' good old

Engllfii guinea's worth a thoufand of 'em 1 This

I told Mr. Warford, and he faid he himfelf

could find a friend to advance it.

Lady Henrietta. Generous, difintereftcd man

!

But how, how am I to repay him ?

Sir Thomas. I'll tell you—I have quarrell'd

with that hulTey, Rofa, and as I wiih to have a

fenator for my heir, 1 mean to get you well

married—Nay, I have a hufband already in my
eye.

Lady Henrietta. Have you, fir?

Sir Thomas. Yes ; there is a vacancy in the

borough, and, the new member fhali have your

hand and my eftare.

Lady Henrietta. And pray, fir, who is likely

to be my reprcfentacive I

Sir
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Sir Thomas. There is only one candidate at

prefent, and he is an old admirer of your's, and
an old friend of mine,—Sir Charles Dazzle.

Lady Henrietta. Sir Charles Dazzle !

Sir Thomas. Yesj he's a man of rank and
talents; and if we may judge by his ftyle of

living, he's the richeft Baronet in England—But
now, let's in to dinner and talk further—Oh!
when Sir Charles has married you, he fhall do
me three fuch favors—All relating to my own
eftate.

Lady Henrietta. And what are they, fir ?

Sir Thomas. You fhall hear—The firfl: is, to

turn the road, and fend my neighbours half a

mile* round—The fecond is to enclofc the com^
mon, and keep it all to myfelf—The third, is to

cut a canal right through the town, and build

powder-mills on the banks [ This, my dear girl,

will double my rentall, and this is my way of

growing rich

!

[Exeunt,

End of Act III.

Q ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I.

—

Sir Thomas's Park.—View of bis

Houfe, Garden, Ponds, ^c,

Enter Sir Charles Dazzle, and two Servants.

Sir Charles. Knock at the gate and announce
my arrival. \_Exit Servant.

So, Lady Henrietta has not efcaped me yet-—
Hearing Sir Thomas meant to provide for her,

linftantly wrote to him and ofFer'd her marriage
=—this he agreed to, fuppofing my fortune will

cnfure the ele6lion.—^As to that wretch Pave—

I

juft now met the mad rafcal running full ipeed

after a nobleman's carriage,

2. Servant, Yonder is Mr. Pave, lir.

Sir Charles, Ay, meditating on the drawing-

rooms of princes, and the levees of minilters.

Re-enter Servant.

Servant. Sir Thomas is waiting to receive

you, fir.

Sir Charles. Shew me the way—Now here,

here's another proof that ruin is the road to

riches; for without having an acre of my own,

I am going to take pofleffion of the largeft eftate

in the county—Poor Sir Thomas ! poor Hen-
rietta ! I'll foon convince them, that now-a-days

people live better without money than with it.

[^Exit.

Enter
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Enter Warford and Lady Henrietta.

Lady Henrietta. How can I thank you, fir ?

Nay, don't deny your generofity—I have learnt

all from Sir Thomas—And tell me honeftly,

Mr. Warford, have you not by extricating m^.

involved yourfelf ?

Warford. No, Lady Henrietta; I gain'd this

money by eafy, honorable means ; out of an annu-

ity of two hundred pounds, allowed me thefe ten

years paft by my uncle, I have by frugality and
prudence annually faved a moiety—faved it to

befriend me in the hour of danger ! And if it

has aflifted you, how great and ample is my re-

compence ! But think not of that—think of Sir

Charles Dazzle—What brings him to Sir Tho-
mas's ?

Lady Henrietta, The worft of purpofes—he
comes to be my hufband ! bir Thomas has ac-

cepted his propofals, and in my father's abfence

1 have no friend to proteft me but you—Oh,
Mr. Warford ! little did I think, when I entered

my uncle's houfe, I fliou'd again be in the power
of fuch an enemy.

Warford. Nor fliall you be—I'll fee Sir Tho-
mas inftantly—expofe Sir Charles's villainies.

Lady Henrietta. That wou'd be ufelefs—Alas !

there is but one way—and that is fo difficult

—

fo uncertain ! You know in confequence of my
imprudence, Sir Thomas had adopted Rofa for

his heirefs.

Warford. He had.

Lady Henrietta. Previous to my arrival, he
quarrel'd with her, and fent her back to the

parfonage-houfe—Now, as I know the old gen-
tleman only wants a man of rank to inherit his

G 2 eftate.
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eftate, the way to fave me, wou'd be to reftore

Rofa to his favour.

VVarford. I underftand— But how—-how is

that to be accompli fned ?

Lady Henrietta. By feeing her father, the mi-
nifter of the parifh, hy perfuading him to inter-

fere for his daughter—if he fucceeds

—

Enter a Servant.

Servant. Your uncle and Sir Charles Dazzle

requell your ladyfliip's company.
Lady Henrietta. Is it polfibie ? Am I forced to

meet the man who has fo infulted me ? To be

under the fame roof with him, and at lall be

doom'd to marry him ?

Warford. Talk not of it—I'll endeavour to

rcftore Rofa to your uncle's favor. Tell me,

•fir, {to Servant.) where does the clergyman

live ?

Servant. What, the new minifter, Mr. Me-
dium-, fir ?^

Warford. Yes.

Servant. He lives acrofs the field at the White
Houfe, fir.

Warford. Then I'll wait on him, and return

to you inftantly.

Lady Henrietta. Adieu, Mr. Warford ! Oh,
now more than ever, I feel the efFe6t of my fol-

lies ! Had I like him, grown rich by prudence

and ceconom.y, I might ere this have fixed my
own choice, and inftead of being united to a

man I dettft, 1 might have found one who would
have loved and honored me! But as it is,

—

farev-'cll, fir--—We fhall foon meet again. [Exit.

Warford. Farewell, Lady Henrietta. Dif-

tradion ! Mud that villain triumph over her!

.6 .^
.

No,
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Noy I'll not lofe a moment—I'll fee this mi-

niiter. {Going.)

Enter Pave, (whojiops hini).

Pave. See the minifler ! What, in that drefs ?

Pooh ! you can't get an audience.

IVarford. Excufe me, fir—I've the moft im-

portant bufinefs

—

Pave. Why, he's in town I tell you.

IVarford. He's in the neighbourhood I tell

you, and where I mud and will fee him. So,

Hand back and don't detain me from an inter-

view that makes or mars my peace for ever,;

\PiiJhes Pave afide^ and exit..

Pave. In the neighbourhood! The miniftcr

in the neighbourhood ! Impoffible ! This is not

his county—And yet—he's on a vific perhap?,

or on a fecret expedition ! If he fhould, and I

can catch his eye ! Get a fqueeze, a' nod, or a

fmile, and at lad wheedle him into my lift of
promifes 1 whugh

!

Enter Hippy.

Hippy. Odraten ! I've made my efcape—Mifs

Rofa fpoke to her father, who fpoke to Sir

Thomas, and now if I can find Mr. Medium,
and thank him—Pray, fir, have you feen the

minifter ?

Pave. There ! Have I ittu. the minifter ?

They're all after him.

Hipfy. He has faved me and Nicky—But
here's his daughter, Mifs Rofa.

Pave. His daughter! The minifter's daugh*
ter ! My dear fellow, take this

—

{gives him mo^
ney.) and d'ye hear ? Speak to her in my favor-

Speak
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Speak highly of me—hint I'm of the old Nor-
man blood.

Hippy. What blood ?

Pave. The old Norman blood !—You under-

ftand, mum ! You underftand

EfiJer Rosa. , > ,i v\

Rofa. Its a fhame! to turn me our of the

houfe and adopt Lady Henrietta, and all be-

caufe I cou'dn't marry a great man ! Faith, I've

a great mind to run away with churchwarden—
I have, and—Blels me ! What pretty looking
gentleman's this ?

Hippy. Mifs, he wifhes to fay a word to you—
{whijpers ber.) he's an old Norman blood. [Exif.

Pave, (^afide.) To ufe her father's language

I wifli the budget was open'd. Ma'am ! {bow-

ing.)

Rofa. {curtjying.) Lord what a charming
man

!

Pave. She fmiles upon me—now then for the

ways and means.—Oh you paragon ! 'Till I

throw myfelf at your father's feet, allow me to

fall at yours ! {kneeling.') And thus, and thus

—

(kiffing her hand) to fwear allegiance to you,

your fire and your whole auguft family.

Roja. Was there ever fuch an elegant crea-

ture !

Pave. Here let me fwear to ratify the treaty

of alliance, to cement the family-compa6t, and
preferve the balance of power as long as I

live.

RoJa. Dear, how he muft adore me ! I can't

fland it much longer.

Pave. Never will I rife till you fign prelimi-

nary articles, 'till you fwear you believe me
your
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your faithful ally, your leagued confederate,

and ever loyal valTal.

Rofa. (kneeling hy him.') I do ! I do ! And
moreover I fwear that I honor the Norman race

more than my own ! And fooner than fuch a

fweet looking gentleman fhould break his heart

for me, faith !—I'll run away with him di-

redlly.

Pave. What ! Let me tafle that treafury of
charms ?

Rofa, Yes.

Pave. And carry off that exchequer of exii

cellence ?

Rofa. I would! I would! this very hour I
would

!

Pave, Huzza! huzza! I'm the Prime Mi-
nifler's fon.

Rofa. What ! (rifng.)

Pave. I'm the Minifter's fon ! Now let Lord
OrviJle bow to the ground—Let Sir Charles

Dazzle wipe my fhoes-—Let thofe that kept
me dangling in their halls ftand fhivering in

mine ! And they who fpurn'd me, pitied me,
and call'd me " poor Pave"—Let 'em now puU
off their hats and cry " Room for the Minifter's

fon," dam'me, while its lafts I'll make the moft
of it

!

Rofa. Lord, I knew he was a great man hj
his talking fo unintelligibly. Let's to Sir Tho-
mas Roundhead's diredlly.

PavL To a Baronet's ! pooh !

Rofa. Nay; he's a great friend of my father's^

and will rejoice at our marriage.

Pav^. Well then—But your father, my angel I

How I long to fee him, to help him in his ora-

tions I

Rofa.
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Roja. Oh ! he wants no help in them—His
difcourfes are excellent, only rather too fhort:

for my mother always confines him to twenty

minutes.

Pave. Does fhe ? Then your mother is a true

lover of her country.—Come.

Re-enter Warford.

Warford. Mifs Rofa, a word if you pleafe—

I

want to fee your father.

Pave. I dare fay you do—But excufe us !•—

We have important bufinefs. (^Mimicks^AK^
ford's manner.)

Warford. Nay, I won't detain you a moment.
Pave. Stand back, fir, and don't detain me-—

I've the moft important bufinefs—an interview

that makes or mars my peace for ever. I fay,

my little clerk, he is in the neighbourhood, and
if you want an audience—I have it—Snug—all

under my thumb—mum ! You underftand

—

Come, my fweet angel ! Alk for the minifter's

fonl

RoJa. Aye ; aflc for the minifter's fon !

\Exeunt.,

Warford. Was there ever fuch an extraordi-

nary fellow ! But as I cannot find Mr. Medium,
I muft to Sir Thomas's and fee Lady Henrietta

inftantly* \Exit>

SCENE
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SCENE IL—A modern Apartment at Sir Tho-
mas's.—The Room hung with Pi^iures^^In the

Centre a large Figure with a Curtain before it,

'Enter *$*/> Thomas Roundhead ^»£^ S'i'r Charles
Dazzle.

Sir Charles. Sir Thomas, you have made me
the happieft of men I

Sir Thomas, No thanks—She (hall be yours—*
Read chat agreement. {Gives him a paper,)

Sir Charles, {reads) " On condition that Sir
'* Charles Dazzle marries Lady Henrietta, Sir

" Thomas Roundhead agrees to fettle on her
" one thoufand a year during his life, and the
*' whole of his eftate at his death.'*—Shall we
fign diredlly ?

Sir Ihomas. No, we can't 'till we've got her

confent-—And I aflure you, it will require all

my eloquence to perfuade her—here fhe comes—
leave us together.

Enter Lady Henrietta.

Sir Charles. When you are ready. Sir Tho-
mas, I'll wait upon you^—Lady Henrietta, your
moll obedient. [^BowSt and Exit.

Lady Henrietta. Impudent fycophant ! How
his looks betray his triumph ! Well, uncle, do
you really perfiil m marrying me to that gentle-

man ?

Sir Thomas. Certainly—-! will have a man of

rank for my heir i for the road mufi: be turn'd,

—

the common enclofed,-^—and the canal and pow-
der-mills accomplilbed.

H Ladj
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hady Henrietta. And I would rather work on
the road, graze on the common, or be drown'd

in the canal, than marry Sir Charles Dazzle—
Befides, I am inheriting another's right—-Rofa
ought to be your heirefs.

Sir 'Thomas. Ay, that is, if I could have
married her to a great man—But now, read that

agreement.

Lady Henrietta, {reading) ** Sir Charles mar-
*^ ries Lady Henrietta—Sir Thomas fettles one
" thoufand a year—And the whole of his eftate
** at his death."

Sir Thomas. Well ! will you fign it ? Look
ye, no demurring ; for if you refufe, neither I

nor your father will give you a fhilling.

Lady Henrietta. Ungenerous!
Sir Thomas. Confider too—how are you to

repay Mr. Warford ?

Lady Henrietta. How indeed ! And fooner than

he fhou'd fufFer for his liberality—Yet, to be the

wife of my avow'd enemy—I cannot—will not,

be fo wretched

!

Sir Thomas. Won*t you ? We'll fee—Sir

Charles Dazzle ! {calling him in.')

Lady Henrietta. Hold, fir—give me but a
moment—Wait 'till my father arrives.

Sir Thomas, No—You Ihall fign inftantly-*-

Sir Charles

!

^s he is going—Enter Kq?^a hafiilyy a7id runs againft

him.

Rofa. Oh, Sir Thomas !—Oh, my lady !—

.

I'm out of breath.

Sir Thomas. What's the matter, Jezabel ?

I Rofa.
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Rofa, I've done it ! I've hit the mark ! Such
a gentleman has run away with me ! No lefs

than the Prime Minifter's fon !

Sir 'Thomas. The minifter's fon !

Rdja. Yes J he's of the Norman race, the

fecond perfon in the wodd ; I'm the third, and
you fhall be the fourth—Here he is

!

Lady Henrietta, {looking out) As I live it's my
old friend. Pave—If I humour this, I may re-

ftore Rofa to favour, and fave myfelf—Lucky,
lucky thought

!

Sir Thomas. Pooh ! this can't be the minifter's

fon—And yet, by his appearance—He has

certainly a very important, formidable air.

Lady Henrietta. Sir Thomas, I can affirm it as

a fad—This is the very perfon—I know him
intimately.

Sir Thomas. Do you ? 'Sdeath ! what an aw-
ful fight 1 My refped's fo great, I don't know
where to ftand or how to look.

Enter Pave.

Lady Henrietta. How d'ye do ? (nods to him.)

Pave. How d'ye do ? (nods to her.)

Sir Thomas, He knows her—it is him! Lord,

I wifti I had paid my obedience.

Lady Henrietta. Mr. Pave, this is Sir Thomas
Roundhead. (^Sir Thomas draws back.) Nay,
don't be frighten'd, uncle—The gentleman is

very condefcending.

Pave. Condefcending ! Lord ! I'm the mofl:

familiar creature—Your hand, Tommy, give

me your hand.

Sir Thomas, Tommy ! why, he's familiar in-

H 2 deed

!
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deed ! Gad, I feel bold enough to talk to him
Pray, fir—Hem !—is there any news ?

Pave. What ! {Jiaring at him.)

Sir Thomas, (^alarm'4) I only afk'd, fir, if there

was any news.

Pave. Fie, Tonimy, fie ! Never pump a

minifter—Mum ! or any of his family—fie 1

Lady Henrietta, {ajide to Sir Thomas.) Now's
your opportunity—fix him at once—Offer him
Rofa with your eflate.

Sir 'Thomas. I will—For this is indeed a man
of rank ! Sir ! dread fir ! if I don't prefume too

much—I have a fmall eftate—not indeed ade-

quate to your fituation—But if you will accept

it with this young lady

Pave. How much is it ?

Sir Thomas. Scarce worth mentioning—Only
a thoufand a year at prefent, but at my death,

it will be five thoufand—Will you have the

condefcenfion ?—
Pave. Well, I'll indulge you. Tommy, I'll

indulge you—Five thoufand a year, no bad cer-

tainty in cafe of accident, {afide') In return—-

if there are any favours, I or my father

Sir Thomas. Oh, fir ! {hows very low) There
are to be lure, fir, one or two trifles—Firft, you
fee {counts with his finger on his left hand) I want
to turn a road—fecondly, to enclofe a common
—thirdly, to cut a canal'—fourthly, to build

powder-mills—fifthly (beginning to count on

his right hand.)

Pave. Stick to one hand, my dear Tommy!
Stick to one hand, and don't agitate yourfelf—

The trifles fhall be accomplilh'd, fo draw up an

agreement.
Lady^
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Lady Henrietta. I believe this will do, fir—It's

only to fcratch out my name and Sir Charles's,

and infert Mifs Rofa's and Mr. Pave's.—I'll do
it, and you may fign diredly. (Goes to table and
writes. )

Roja. (to Pave) I fay, while they're fettling

the agreement, I'll fhew you my father's pic-

ture.

Pave. Your father's pidure ! Ha ! where is

it ?

RoJa. There—behind the curtain !

his gown.
Pave. Gown!—Robes you mean-

fee.

—

Lady Henrietta. Stop fign the contraft

firft.

Sir 'Thomas. Ay ; fign firft—There—there's

my fignature. (ftgning.)

Pave. And mine ! (^gning.)

Ro/a, And now, there's my dear father in his

gown and caflbck.

[Undraws curtains of piSfures, and dijcovers

a painting of Mr. Medium, the clergy

"

many in his gown and caffQck-o-^ZNG. fees

ity andJlands Jlupified.

Sir Thomas. Yes ; there's old Medium—What
furprizes you, fir ?

Lady Henrietta. Ay; there's another minifter

—

What makes you fo dumb, Mr. Pave ?

Pave. Refpe<ft and reverence at that awful

light—Oh, Sir Thomas ! that parfon's pidurc
has fo deeply afFeded me, that only this con-

trad can confole me. (^taking it) Nothing like a

a certainty
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a certainty m cafe of accidents—Come, Mifs
Medium !

Sir Thomas. Why, where are you going ?

Pdve. To nny father's. Tommy, to my fa-

ther's—To take care of the road,—the common
—the canal—the—In fliort, to fecure your
whole property.

Enfer Sir Charles Dazzle.

Pave, Ah, Sir Charles, have you made out

a lift of promifes ? In the courfe of five years

—

that is, when I come to my eftate, I'll think of
you—Farewell, old What's-his-Name—Tom-
my, adieu ! I retire with a handfome provilion

however. {Looks at confra^j i^c.)

[Exit with Rosa.

Sir Charles. Sir Thomas, what does that im-
pudent fellow do here ?

Sir Thomas, Impadent ! why, do you know
•who he is ?

Sir Charles. Yes; I know him to be an im-
poftor—a rafcal—And if he has got any thing

from you
Sir Thomas. Got any thing ! he's got my whole

eftate—Oh Lord !

Sir Charles. Purfue him diredlly-—I'll go with

you.

Sir Thomas. Oh dear ! Come along—As for

you, madam, depend on't, you ftiail ftill be Sir

Charles's, and for that fellow—Oh the villain !

I believe he's a poacher, and becaufe he cou'dn't

fnare the game, he has ftolc the whole manor !

Come

!

[Exit with Sir Charles.
Lady
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Lady Henrietta. Ha ! ha ! he's a delightful

man, and as he has twice faved me from Sir

Charles, I hope he'll do me the favour a third

time—But no^ to Warford, and make his gene-

xous heart partake my joy.

\Exit,

End of Act IV.

ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE I.—y^ modern Apartment at Sir Tho*
MAs's, a IVindozv open and Balcony behind.

Enter Rosa.

Rofa. How unfortunate ! To be retaken and
fcparated from my dear Mr. Pave.

—

(Goes to win-

dow and looks out.) Surely Hippy can't have for-

got me—I dropt him a letter out of this windov/

to carry to Mr. Pave, in which I told him I was
locked up, that he mightn't get the eftate, but
that I was ready to elope with him this very

night—'Dear ! wherei can Hippy be ?

Enter Hippy at the Window.

Hippy. Hufli ! is nobody here ?

Rofa. Nobody.
Hippy. Odraten 1 this is poaching with a ven-

geance—Well ! I've feen Mr. Pave and he'll

carry you off—he will ! here's his anfwer.

[pives her a letter.!

Rofa. (reads.) " My dear girl-—that the con-
" trad may be fulfilled, I'll be near the ladder
" in an hour, and the fignal fhall be a noife at
" the window—Your's ever—Pave."

Oh charming ! charming ! What, you came in

at the balcony by a ladder ?

Hippy. To be fure I did-^-^Leave old Nick and

I alone for fixing one—But I muft return to the

gentleman—So, do you go and get ready, and

when you hear the noifc at the window, trip

down
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down the ladder a tittup, a tittup, a tittup, as

we faid of the hare you knov/.

Rofa. I will ! I will ! But pray let the noife be

loud enough.

Hippy, Loud ! Odraten 1 I'll frnafh every pane

fooner than you fhan't hear us—Depend on

Nicky and Fs doing our beft—Good bye, Mils,

and remember the noife,

Roja. Ay, I won't forget—Good bye.

[^Exit Hippy at window.

And now I'll go and get mv hat and cloak—Sir

Thomas is- below with Mr. Latitat, and the

electors of the borough-—In the hurry of bufi-

nefs, nobody'll think of our elopement—Oh !

how I long for the noife at the window. [Exit,

Enter Latitat.

Latitat. So—ftole off unobferved—A fine

quarreling below—The old juftice wants Sir

Charles to be the new member—The electors

want a better man, and I, as returning officer,

infift upon the fame—But all depends upon
Smalltrade, he's at the head of the corporation,

and as Sir Thomas has lent for him, I muft over

hear their converfation—The fadl is, the juftice

wants to outilioot the banker—the banker wants

to outrun the juftice—And the attorney wants

to out-bowl them both! Here they come!—

-

That I may be evidence of all that paffes—I'll

e*en let down this curtain

—

(Jets down window-
curtain and gets behind it.) Sol this is doing the

thing genteelly

!

Enter
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Enter Smalltrade and Sir Thomas.

Sir Thomas. Don't—don't talk of that impof-

tor^p-r-I have fecured Rofa as a hoftage, and if he

don't marry her, the contract's void—So, as

we're alone— {faft'ning door.) Sit down—Sit

down, and let's talk about the eledion. (They

ftt.)

Smalltrade. I Ihou'd like to have feen you
counting your fingers, fecuring the common,
the canal, and the powder mills—And then to

have feen the blow up ! Oh ! you've ^ fine round
head ! And what wou'd you do with the canal ?

Sir Thomas. What! I'd fecure the borough
by it : for if the electors didn't do as I vyilh'd,

I'd open the fluices and inundate the whole
town—You can only lay them under contribu-

tion, but, dam'me, I can lay them under water,

!—You fee, old friend, if Sir Charles is the new
member I have promifed to marry him to Lady
Henrietta—Now, the firft thing he wants, is to

get your interefl.

Smalltrade. And the next thing is to take my
principal, I fuppofe—r-Oh, I know him of old—

.

The fellow hasn't a guinea—unlefs indeed, he's

kept the one I loft at Fare-—No, no j I want
fome good citizen, and I told Latitat our re-

turning officer, to find one.

Sir Thomas. Yes j but Sir Charles i$ the only

candidate, and therefore—

\Loud rattling at the window. Latitat pops

his head out from behind curtain, and on

Smalltrade's looking round puts it back.'\

Smalltrade. What's that noife ?

Sir Thomas.
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Sir Themas, Nothing byt the wind fliiking the

^indov/s—Therefore 1 fay, as Sir Charles and
the cle6lors are below, let's go and talk to them*

{ri/ing.)

Smalltrade. Softly^—naind you're not tricked

again—For that Latitat is fuch a dirty fhuffling

tafcal.

[Loud raitling again. Latitat pops his head

out^ on SmalltrAde's losking round, puts

it back again.']

Smalltrade. Now, what the devil's that noife ?

Sir Thomas. 'Tis the wind I tell you—It's al-

ways fo when its eafterly—Do, let's go direftly

to the eleftors.

Smalltrade. Ayj there's no talking bufinefs in

this room-^So, leave me to manage Latitat—-*

I'm a match for a lawyer.

Sir Thomas. Are you ? Then you're a match
for any thing'—I hate 'em all.

Smalltrade. So do I—And I'll tell you what.

Sir Thomas—inftead of giving me a day's IporC

on your manor, only get me a day's fhooting in

Weftminfter-Hall, and if I don't wing and pep-

per the v/hole breed, fay I'm no markfman, and
Latitat's no rafcal. [Exeunt*,

Latitat, (puts his head out.) Upon my foul

I'm very much obliged to you

—

(comes from be^

hind.) A very pleafant fituation ! Abufcd before

my face, and pelted behind my back

!

Enter Rosa in her Hat and Cloak.

Roja. I've jufl: heard the noife at the windowj
and now—ha 1

Latitat. Oho! the myftery's out—an intrigue,

heh 1 This is the beft part of the election, and
I 2 as
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as they can't make the return without me, I may
as well be a party in this caufe—Here I am, my
dear.

Roja. Sir ! Heavens ! who are you ?

Latitat. Me ! the prettied fellow living ! I'm
a member often clubs, and wear twenty differ-

ent uniforms—Initials on one button, arrows

on another—brnflies on a third—feathers on a

fourth—Then I won the beugle-horn, got fixty

notches, rode five races, ow'd ten thoufand
pounds—liv'd within the rules—did the thing
genteelly !

Rofa, And has Mr. Pave fent you, fir ?

Latitat. Pave.

[^Here Pave puts his head out from behind

curtain."]

Rofa. I think its very hard he didn't come
himfelf.

Latitat, Pave ! That's the man I pafs'd on as

Lord Sulwin ! Zounds ! if it fhou'd be him—
However, I won't lofe the girl. — Come, my
angel! (Taking her hand.')

Rofa. Lord, fir, how am I to know Mr.
Pave is your friend ?

Latitat. Flow? I'll tell you— Every body
knows m.y way of growing rich, is by never

paying what I borrow, and notwithftanding this.

Pave lent me a thoufand pounds ! Now, wasn't

that friendly ? So, I'll peep at this door to fee

if any body's watching, and then "{goes to

ftage door.)

Pave comesforward.

Rave, [to Rofa.) My dear girl, defcend the

ladder—Your friends will protect you 'till I

come. \_Exit Rosa at window.

I, Latitat,
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Latitat, {looking rou7jd.) Nobody's near us,

my fweet angel !

—

Pavt. Isn't there, my dear lord ? So, ftill

doing the thing genteelly, my boy.

Latitat. Ah, Mr. Pave, I affure you, I am
moft happy to pay my rcfpefts to you. {bows.)

Pave, (bowing.) And I afTure you I Ihall be

more happy, if you'll pay me my thoufajid

pounds

—

{collaring him.) Give me my money, or

get me preferr'd.

Latitat. Now don't—pray don't expofe me—
here in the country I havn't pafs'd for a lord.

Pave. For what then, fir? {Jhakijig him.)

Latitat. For a gentleman. (Pave Jhakes hifn

more.) I'm Returning Officer of the borough.

Pave. What ! {Letting him go.)

Latitat. I'm Returning Officer I fay, and as

the eledion takes place in a few hours.

Pave. My dear fellow, I afk you a thoufand

pardons—In the firft place, I didn't know there

was an election, and in the next, I little thought
you cou'd fo effentially affift—Excufe me, Mr,
Latitat—LordSulwin I mean.

Latitat. Oh, fir, you are too kind.

Pave. Not at all—How has your health been
fince I faw you ? I recolledt you had a fuperb
equipage—four fine bays—I hope they're all

well—And fo, there's an election, my lord.

Latitat. There is, fir^ and if any friend of
your's is a candidate.

PavL There's the point, my lord—;I do know
a gentleman, a very clever gentleman !—Don't
think of that little debt you owe me ! And as

we're alone—-harkye

—

{wbifpers him.)

Latitat. You a candidate !

Pave,
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Pav^. Why not ? Fm heir to an eftate of fix

thoufand a year, was near being fon to Mr*
What's-his-name, and have a lift of pronaifes as

long as the borough.—So do, pray do the thing

genteelly.

Latitat. I've a great mind'—it would be ferv-

ing thofe two old blockheads as they deferve—

«

Gad I will ! Give nae your hand.

Pave. Will you ?

Latitat. Hufh ! here's Smalltrade^

Pave. What, old certificate ?

Latitats Stand afide—^For as his intereft turns

the fcale, we muft dupe hinfi into our fcheme—*
Mum ! Not a word*

[Pave being in a travelling great coaty muffles

himjelfi and draws his hat over his face^

kejiands afide^ ^W Smalltrade enters,.

Latitat. So, Mr. Smalltrade—Sir Charles is

to be our new member.
Smalltrade. Yes, Lati — , for want of a bet-

ter—Ah ! I wi(h we cou'd have found- another

candidate

!

Latitat. Another candidate, fir

!

\LQoks round at Pave, who hows to hinti

Smalltrade. Ay •, fome good citizen— That
l^ou'd have given us grand corporation dinnerSjs

built a new town-hall—thrown a bridge over

the river, and put all his money in my bank.

Latitat. Come here—Look behind you.

Smalltrade. Look behind me !

Latitat, You fee that gentleman—He's the

fon of ' ^ xAldcrman Double.

Smalltrade. Alderman Double ! Whatj the

great London brewer ?

Latitat.
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Latitat^ The fame-—He wifhes to become a

candidate.

Smalltrade. Does he ? That's the very thing—

^

I'll go and talk to him.

Latitat. Softly—He has be?n travelling all

night, and has got a violent pain in his face—

I

tell you what—I'll fettle terms with him, and if

you've a mind, we'll chouce Sir Thomas.
Smalltrade. Chouce Sir Thomas ! Ay do,

you've my confent.

Latitat. Have I ? Then I'll take him and re-

turn him at once-—Come, Mr. Double—Mr,
Smalltrade will excufe you're not fpeaking.

Smalltrade. You'll fettle it with Mr. Latitat,

Ay, I wifh the pain in your fjace better with all

my foul—(Pave nods and m^kes figns of -paying

handjomely with his hands.") Sfnfible foul ! How
well he underftands the biifinefs—Take him,

Lati, and I'll go and detain the two Baronets

*till the return's over—Good day, Mr. Double.

Latitat. If this isn't doing the thing genteelly,

the devil's in'Wx.> [Exit with Pave,

Smalltrade. There goes the young Alderman
—Poor Sir Charles ! poor old Roundhead ! Oh !

lf I was fuch a ftupid blockhead ! But I don't

Icnow how it is—-we country bankers are never

impofed wpon. \_Exii,

SCENE
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SCENE l\.—Infide of Sir Thomas's Garden.—
Garden Gate in the back Scene,

Enter Lady Henrietta.

Lady Henrietta, (readinp-.)

" The tender pair, whom mutual favours

bind,

"•Love keeps united, though by Alps
disjoin'd

j

** To paffion ill return'd fbort bounds arc

fet,

*' The lover that's forgotten will forget.'*

And what have I to do with that ? As I was
never in love, I can never forget—And yet it's

very odd I lliou'd juft hit on that paffage—-—
Heigho ! I wonder where Mr. Warford is.

Enter Warford.

Blefs me, fir ! you take one fo by furprize—

I

thought I fhou'd never fee you again.

Warford. And now, madam, you fee me for

the lait time.

Lady Henrietta. The laft time !

Warford. Yes; Sir Charles, has crufh'd all my
hopes of happinefs, and I have prevail'd on my
uncle to let me leave England for ever.

Lady Henrietta. Leave England ! Oh, I beg
your pardon, fir—You can't do that.

Warford. No, madam !

Lady Henrietta. No, fir—you recollect you
and I muft fettle accounts firft, for you don't

fuppofe
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fuppofe I'll let you be out of my fight while I

owe you an obligation ! A pretty thing indeed !

To lend a lady a thoufand pounds, and then go
abroad and compel her to come after you to re-

pay you.

Warford. Lady Henrietta, I am miferable—
I have lived under the fame roof with a treafure

I now fee given to another ! But I alone am to

blame—It was prefumption, in my humble
fituation, to afpire to fuch excellence, and I now
meet the reward my arrogance deferves. (going.)

Lady Henrietta. Stay, Mr. Warford—Juftlet

me fet you right about one thing. There are

people, fir, that can diftinguifh merit in obfcu-

rity—Nay, can admire it too—I for inftance

now, can perceive, that while I poflefs nothing

from rank and birth, you gain every thing from
virtue and honour.

IVarford. This language overpowers me—
And if I thought I was even pitied

Lady Henrietta. Pitied ! Oh, Mr. Warford,
doesn't the man who fliunn'd me in the hours of
difiipation, and returned to me in the day of
diftrefs, deferve fomething more than pity ?—
Yes;—and as this is the laft time we fliall ever

meet, let me avow my gratitude—my efteem

!

Let me be proud to tell you, that had I my own
choice, I wou'd give my hand where my heart

has been long difpos'd of.

Warford. Is it pofTible ? Can the humble,
deferted Warford be fo bleft ?

Lady Henrietta. You deferve every thing, fir—
But, go, go, and be happy—Find out fome
fair who may return your love, nor ever think
of one fo lod, fo wretched as myfelf

!

K Warford.
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Warford. I cannot leave you thus \ I'll fee

your uncle, appeal to his humanity ! Nay, you

are not Sir Charles Dazzle's yet.

Enter Mijs Dazzle.

Mijs 'Dazzle. No—but flie will be prefently—

This is your lad tete a tete I alTure you.

Lady Henrietta. Is Sir Charles eleded then ?

Mijs Dazzle. He is—What, you thought if

he loft the eledion, you wou'd lofe him.

Lady Henrietta. Certainly, madam—I knew
Sir Thomas defign'd me for the fuccefsful can-

didate, and you'll pardon me—if I could have

chofen a dearer reprefentative than your brother.

\Huzza without and- Mufic.

Mifs Dazzle. There ! do youhear thofe accla-

mations ? Now, Mr. Warford,
.
you may take

leave, of the charming Henrjetta, and rnake

your bow to my filler, L^dy ,D.azzle.

/F<2r/"or^.. Ungenerous : woman ! Is it not

enough to triumph. ..jjii .j_;, ,

. \jM.ore huzzaing without.

J^nter .Sir Thojvias': Roundhead.

,Sir Thoryias. There! It's all over—-Sir Charles

is eleded, and I've at laft got a fenator for my
Heir ! Mifs Dazzle, I give you joy.

Mijs Dazzle. And I give you joy. Sir Tho-
itias,—^ahd you, Lady Henrietta—and you Mr.
Warford—Come, fhall we go and fee the pro-

ceOlon ? _
Sir Thomas. Certainly

—

\_Exit Mifs Dazzle.]
Niece, do you wait here to receive your hui-

band, Sir Charles Dazzle.

I Warford,
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- Warford. This is beyond bearing—Sir Tho-
mas, hear me.

Sir Thomas. I'll hear nothing—Henrietta,

wait to receive the new member.

Enter Smalltrade.

Smalltrads. Now, where are you going ?

Sir Thomas. To congratulate Sir Charles on
his eledion, to be fure.

Smalltrade. Are you ? then you may as well

flay where you are.

Sir 'Thomas. Why fo, old Smalltrade ?

Smalltrade. I'll tell you, old Roundhead—he
has loft the eleftlon.

Omnes. Loft the eleflion !

Smalltrade. Yes j the young alderman has it-—

Double's the man !

Sir Thomas. Double's the man !

Smalltrade. Yesj it's all my doing—Now how
foolifli you look—I fay, your worfhip, doesn't

this remind you of counting your fingers ? Oh,
you old flat

!

Sir Thomas. Why, what is all this ? And
who the devil's Double ?

Smalltrade, A great brewer and the fon of an

alderman ! Latitat found him out, and has

managed the whole bufinefs himfelf? Now,
an't you prettily outwitted ? And won't you
allow that a banker's head is twice as deep as a

juftice's?

Sir Thomas. Hold your tongue, or

Smalltrade. Curfe me, but if I thought I

fhou'd ever be fuch an old flat as you, if I

wou'dn't build powder mills on purpofe to blow

myfclf up in!

—

{Mufic without.')—Here he is!

K 2 here's
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here's the new member ! I ordered Latitat to

bring him here, that you might fee with your
own eyes, what a ftupid fool we have made of
you.

Sir Thomas. Did you ? I'm very much obliged

to you—But no brewer or alderman enters my
garden—Here, William ! Thomas ! {Going.)

Smalltrade. {holding him) Now do—Stay and fee

how much you've expofed yourfelf.

Sir Thomas. I won't—Let me go.

Smalltrade. You fha'n't—here they come.
\Longfiourijh of Clarinets^ Trumpetsy (^c.

Enter Pave chair'a, with Ele^ors, Rosa, and
Latitat.

Pave, (as he enters) Gentlemen, you have
return'd me as your reprefentative, for which I

return you my moft hearty thanks, and to fhew
my gratitude, I invite all the country,—men,
women, and children, to dine with Sir Thomas
to-day, and to fup with little Certificate in the

evening, [turning round) Huzza ! I've done it at

laft!

Sir Thomas. Smalltrade, who's an old flat now ?

Smalltrade. I am doubledy by all that's ridi-

culous.

Sir Thomas. Doesn't this give you a tickliih

fenfation ? Isn't a banker's head twice as deep

as a juftice's ?—And won't you build powder
mills to blow yourfelf up in ?

Smalltrade. So, Mr. Pain -in -the -face, {to

Latitat) You and the young alderman here

have done it.

Latitat. Yesj we've done the thing genteelly!

But don't be angry—the new member means to

be liberal.

Pave.
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Pave. Certainly—if either of the honourable

gentlemen in my eye want franks.

Sir 'Thomas. Franks !—Sirrah

Fave. Order, Tommy—Order—Harkye, old

Certificate ! {^JVhiJpers Smalltrade.)
Smalltrade. How ! You'll move to abolifli

country banks

!

Sir Thomas. Ay, do:—I'll fecond that mo-
tion.

Pave. Come here. Tommy, (whifpers him.)

Sir Thomas. How ! Move to ftop canal cut-

ting ?

Smalltrade. Ay, do :—I'll fecond that motion!

Latitat. And encourage attornies, for they do
the thing genteelly.

Pave. Now I'm promoted, I can be a better

patron than Sir Charles—I'll prefer you all.

Ro/a. Will you ?—that's charming.

Pave. To you. Latitat, I give up your debt
•—To you, Tommy, I reftore your contrad:, to

you, old Certificate, I give my lift of promifes,

to you Lady Henrietta, I give the man you
love—And laftly, to you, Rofa, I give the beft

prefent of all, for I give you myfelf, my dear

girl, and next to Mr. What's-his-name, dam'me,
if I know a finer fellow.

Lady Henrietta. Nor I—Will you confent, Mr.
Smalltrade.

Roja. Will you. Sir Thomas ?

Lady Henrietta. We'll put all our money in

the country bank.

RoJa. And I'll never poach on the manor as

long as I live.

Sir Thomas. Smalltrade !

Smalltrade. Roundhead !

Sir -Ihomas, Sliall we ?

Smalltrade.
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Smalltrade. Aye, we have fiiewn ourfelves fuch

a couple of old flats, that we can't expofe 6ur-

fclves any further—Here, Warford, take Lady
•Henrietta, and depend on't, my fettlement Ihall

be equal to the juftice's.

Sir Thomas. And you, fir, {to Pave.) fince

vou are become a fenator, take old Medium's
daughter—One half of my eftate goes to Hen-
rietta—the other to you—that is, on condition

you fecure me the road—the common—the

—

{cmnting again.
)

Pave. Softly, fir, foftly— Counting may be

ominous
Lady Henrietta. And now, as mofl: of us have

tried different ways of growing rich, let us ac-

knowledge, that while Sir Charles's plan has

been the worft, Warford's has prov'd the beft

—

for had the time the former wafted in diffipation

and deception been employed like the' latter^

in honefty and induftry. Sir Charles had now,

like Warford, been rich and happy.

Smalltrade. Aye, application and oeconomy

is the fureft road to riches.

Tave. No—I'll Ihew you a better way—by
gaining patronage and promotion here !

Here let our friends around fupport our

caufe.

And we'll grow rich indeed—by their ap-

plaufe.

"THE END.

EPILOGUE,



EPILOGUE,
{Written by MiLEs Peter Andrews, E/q.)

And Spoken by Mr. LEWIS, in the Character of Pave,

EHOLD the hero, who with motives finifter.

Thought he had got the daughter of the minifter.

Thought too of getting from the nuptial feaft.

Twenty young Privy-Counfellors at leaft

;

Now wife muft be content if we can difh up

A little Alderman, or tiny Bifliop

—

Dad is a Minifter, but of a fort

That look for better places than at court

;

Our new relations now will flock by dozens,

I fliall be teiz'd to death by caffock'd coufins

—

Dear coz, accept my pray'r, and my thankfgiving—

You live but to do good—Give me that living— .

A motley groupe we are, of faints and finners

—

No birth-day fuits, nq minifterial dinners

!

Dinners indeed we have, widi claffick gig.

Backgammon—fine Oftober, and a pig;

But where's the levee troop, who fag and drudge it.

The fcrip, the loan, the omnium and the budget ?

All wou'd grow great like me, yet all defpife

The humble path which led them firfl: to rife

—

The purfe-proud tradefman, bred at Norton Falgate,

Grows tir'd of city feafts and clubs at Aldgate j

Madam, his lady too, is fick at heart.

With gaping daily at a Thames-ftreet cart,

—

My fpoufe, file cries, let's move to Grov'nor-fquare,

You'll foon be better duck, in better air.

Then we (hall fee fine folks, and have fine routs.

One can't get nothing tafty hereabouts,

Vittels are coarfe, and company quite coarferer.

And your poor ccugh grows worferer and worferer.

Pert Mifs and Mailer—Scions of the ftock.

With equal rhet'ric urge the parent block.

Father, cries Dicky, let's live near St. James's—
Pall-Mall and Piccadilly ! There the game is

!

We
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We get no monej' herc» there's none to lend.

The city now's as bare as t'other end !

Nothing but paper—that indeed is plenty .'

But not a guinea cafb—I'll hold you twenty—

Suppofe this charming party fix'd and fettled.

Staring at belles high plum'd, and bucks high metthd ;

Mifs undertakes to fchool her boifterous brother.

Aided by hints from her fagacious mother

—

Now, Dicky, fince the guards abroad are gone.

Copy the fmarts, and you may pafs for one

—

•

Have at your knees long firings and little buckles.

With fcarlet waillcoat-fleeves below your knuckles

;

Have a great coat, fcarce half way down your back.

Your chin quite burled in a mufiin fack !

Have—though for Ihirt, there's no great need of anv.

Have—A fig's end, cries Dick, go teach your granny.

Mind youtown drefs, your gaufes, and your gingnms.

Your two-inch waift, and all your bunch of thingums 1

A man may marry now without much fear.

His wife's fliape won't be fpoil'd within the year I

You fail like fmugglers. for illicit trading.

Under falfe colours, with falfe bills of lading

!

What lading, brother ? Why, the Pad, Mifs Sophy !

I've made a fcifure, and fee here's the trophy.

[Taies out a Peid^

One word our Bard—ourlelves to recommend

—

We wl(h to laugh, but never to offend.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E author of the following Tragedy, has^

in his former attempts of the fame kindj

avoided to trouble the reader with either dedication

or preface. His chief reafon for declining this

common mode of appearing before the publicj

was the neceflity, which it would lay him under^

of fpeaking concerning himfelf and his workss

The fuccefs of Alonzo calls upon him to depart

from his former plan ; and to break that filence,

which might now be reckoned arrogant, and even

ungrateful, to thofe^ from whom he in a great

meafure derives his fuccefs^

He embraces with pleafurej this occafion, to

acknowledge his obligadons to the managers of

the theatre, whofe friendly^ anxious, and aftive

zeal he hath fo often experienced: To the per-

former Sj who have fo ftrenuouily contended with

each other, in their very generous endeavours to

embellifli the reprefentation of the piece : To

Mrs. Barry—-but the public voice has exalted

HER abpve his praife : Yet he claims the merit of

A 2 hav'ingj



ADVERTISEMENT:
having, before others, obferved her now allowed

and unrivalled excellence. From the colour of

the dawn, he foretold the brightnefs of the day.

f'or Mrs. Barry he wrote the part of Ormi-

finda, dnd the rriofl flattering circumftance to him,

in the fuccefs of his play, is the univerfal opinion,

(vouched, not only by the loudeft applaufe that

ever (hook the flage, but by the greateft effufion

of tears) that" the Actress fo much exalted the

CHARACTER, that fhc cxcceded all imaginatiorr,

and reached the fummit of perfedion.



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. Palmer.

TT/'HIL S T ardent Zealfor Indians Reformation^

Math fired the Spirit of a generous Nation j

IVhilfi Patriots ofprefented Lacks complain.^

And Courtiers Bribery to Exc'efs arraign j

The Maxi?ns of Bengalfill rule the Stage,

The Poets areyour Slavesfrom Age to Age,

Like Eafern Princes in this Houfe youft.

The Soubahs^ and Nabobs offuppUant Wit ;

Each Bard his Prefent brings^ zuhen he draws near^

With Prologue firfi^ he fooths your gracious Ear ;

We hope your Clemency willjinne to Day,

For tho' defpotic, gentle is your Sway.

Thefe confcious Walls if they cou^d fpcak wou^d tellj^

How feldom byyour Doom., a Poet fell

:

Tour Mercy oft fufpends the Critics Laws^

Tour Hearts are partial^ to an Author's Caufe.

Pleased with fuch Lordsy content with our Condition^

Agairfl your Charter we will ne'er petition.

If certain Folks, Jhouldfend us a Committee

^

(Like that which lately viftted the City)

Who without fpecial Leave of our Directors^

At the Stage Door Jhould enter as InfpeBors ;

Altho' their Hearts were artrid with triple Brnfs^

Thro' our refifing Scenes, they cculd not pafs.

Lions and Dragons too keep watch and ward.

Witches and Ghojls the awful entrance guard j

[Th£ curtain rifes.

Heroes tvho mock the pointed Sword are here.

And defperaie Heroines ivho know no Fear j

4 ^
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tf as R'lnaldo Jiont each Man Jhould prove,

'To brave the Terrors of the inchanted Grove,

Here on this Spot, the Center tif our State,

Here on this very Spot they'd meet their Fate.

The Ptdfnpter'gives the Sign, and down they go ;

[The curtain falls.

Alive defcending to the Shades belozv.

To you whofe E/npire Jiill may Heav'n maintain.

Who here by antient Right and Cujlom reign-.

Our Lio?is couch, our Dragons projlrate fall.

Witches and Ghojis obey your potent Call.

Our Heroines fmik on you with all their Might,

Our holdeji Heroes tremble in your Sight,

Even now with anxious Hearts they watch your Ey^Sj

Should you but frown, even brave Alonzo Jlies»
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A L O N Z O.

TRAGEDY.

ACT I.

S C E N E I.

yl hall in the palace of the kings of Spain.

ORMISINDA. TERESA..

ORMI5INDA.

F^^"^HIS roll contains the fecret of my life,

^ T ^ And of the Hate : My marriage with

k.^^J»^ Alonzo,

The ftory of my fon, my injured child.

Bred in a defert, tho' the heir of Spain.

To thee, my faithful friend, my lov'd Terefa

!

This precious record I commit. Oh ! keep it

From fight of human eye, till better times

:

B For
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For ftill 1 hope that better times may come,

Tho' not to me, to this afRifled land.

My hand hath figned it, and my a6t to day

Shall give it faith and credence with mankind.

This will explain the myftery of my fate,

And tell the world why Ormifinda died.

[Gives the writing.']

TERESA.

Do not too foon defpair.

ORMISINDA.

I wait the lail

Decifive moment. But to guard my foul

Againft the fallies of a rafli defpair,

Againftt he weaknefs which attends furprife,

I have forecaft whatever may befall.

And fram'd to the event my firm refolve.

This is the day appointed for the combat.

Between a Moorifh and a Chriftian knight.

To end the wars of Spain, and fix the fate

Of the, contending nations.

TERESA.

Antient times.

If tales of ancient times may be believ'd.

Have known fuch combats. In her infant (late,

Againft her rival Alba, Rome was pledg'd

As now Afturia is : But later times

Afford no parallel. a
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ORMISINDA.

There never was,

Nor will there ever, while the world endures.

Be found a parallel to my diftrefs-^

I am the viftor's prize—whoe'er prevails

He gains the prihcefs, and the crown of Spain,

Such is the folerhn treaty, fworn, confirm'd.

By every rite, which either nation owns.

Mean while I am Alonzo's wedded wife

—

I am a mother—by the falfe Alonzo,

Who from his hate to me abandons Spain,

"Which he alone can fave. No other arm

Can match Mirmallon's force. Proud of his ftrength

Already in the lifts the Moor exults,

Secure of vi6lory. The fetting fun

Concludes the dreadful period of fufpence.

And death alone from infamy can fave me.

TERESA.

He yet may come. Far in the Nubian wilds.

That guard the fecret fources of the Nile,

Velafco found the chief. The wind of fpring.

The conftant Eaft, this year forgot its feafon,

And only fince this moon her light renew'd.

Began to blow upon the weflern (hore.

On that I build a hope.

ORMISINDA.

I have no hope !

Review the Itory ofmy life, Terefa,

B 2 And
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And by the paft conjedure of the future.

Firft my lamented brother, blindly led

By proud Ramirez, quarrell'd with Alonzo,

Then by Alonzo's fword Ramirez fell.

For that offence to banifhment condemn'd,

Alonzo won me to accept his hand

Before he left this kingdom. Since that time.

What I have fuffer'd, Heav'n, and you can tell.

It was the fifth, a memorable day.

After our marriage, when he fail'd to come.

At the appointed place to meet his bride.

Then *midft my fear, anxiety, and forrow.

For only death I thought, or dangerous harm.

Could keep him from my arms, aniaz*d I heard

That he was gone for Afia. To this hour,

Ev'n to this prefent hour, no caufe afTign'd

But thefe diftradled lines long after fent :

" Thou never fhalt behold Alonzo more

;

*' The foul, foul caufe thy guilty confcience knows."

My confcience knows no caufe, fo help me Heav'n !

Now, in my utmofl need, this dreadful day,

"When I mufl ftruggle with defpair and Death,

To keep myfelf a chafle, a blamelefs wife,

AncLto my filent grave the fecret bear.

That my dear fon and his may live to wiel(^

The fceptre of his fathers !

TERESA.

To this hour.

Thy I^ulb,and knows not that he is a father.
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ORMISINDA.
His ears, his eyes are fhut. Oft* have I fent

Letters that would have pierc'd an heart of ftone

;

pleading for pity, begging but to know.

Wherein I had unwittingly offended :

But every letter, with unbroken fcal.

To me return'd. He will not read one word

From my detefled hand.

TERESA.

'Tis very flrange.

And much unlike the way of other men.

For tho' they are inconftant in their love.

There is a courfe and procefs in the change.

Ardent at firft, their ardor lafts not long.

With eafy, full, fecure pofTeffion cloy*d,

Thetr pafiion palls, and cold indifference comes.

As chilly autumn fteals on fummer's prime.

Making the green leaf yellow. Then it is

That feme new beauty takes their roving eyes.

And fires their fancy with untafted charms.

But in a moment, from excefs of love.

To the extreme of hate Alonzo pafs'd

Without a caufe. Nor did another come

Between thee and the current of his love,

'Tis moon-ftruck madnefs, or the dire effect

Of incantation, charm, compulfive fpell.

By magic faften'd on his wretghed foul.

It can be nothing elfe.
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ORMISINDA.

Whate'er it is.

He fhuns all woman-kind. His life is fpent

In war and in devotion. When the field

Is won, the warrior lays afide his fpeaf.

Takes up the pilgrim's ItafiF, and all alone,

ObfcLir'd in homely weeds, he bends his courfe

To feme remote, religions, holy place.

Where he exceeds the ftrideft penitent.

In penances fevere and fad aufterity.

Sometimes in deeper, melancholy wrapt

He loaths the fight of man, and to the cliffs

Of hoary Caucafus or Atlas flies.

Where all the dreary winter he remains.

And, defolate, delights in defolation.

My faithful fervant Juan faw him once

Upon the ledge of Atlas ; on a rock

Befide the empty channel of a brook.

He flood and gaz'd intent a catara6t

Which, . as it tumbled, from a cliff, , the blafl

Had caught mid-way, and froze before it fell,

Juan drew near and call'd. He turn'd about,

Look'd at him for a fp^ce, then wav'd him back.

And mounting fwiftly funk behind the hill.

Wan Was his face, and like a flatue pale

!

His eye was wild and haggard ! Oh ! Terefa,

Amidil my woes, my miferies, my wrongs

!

My bofom bleeds for him

!
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TERESA.
Something there is

MyfterioLis and unfathomable here,

Which pafles human wifdom to divine.

The hand of fate is on the curtain now.

Within my bread a firm perfuafion dwells,

That in the lifts Alonzo will appear.

Behold in hafte the king your father comes.

And feems the meflenger of welcome tidinas.

Enter the Kll^G.

KING.
I come in this alarming hour, my child.

To pour a ray of comfort on thy heart.

A valiant Moor, once captive of my fword.

And ever fmce, my firm but fecret friend.

Acquaints me that a champion is at hand.

Shunning thofe honors which the Moors would pay :

Dark and referv'd he travels thro' their towns

Without a name. I judge it is Alonzo,

For the defcription beft accords with him.

Scorning his foes, offended with his friends.

Shrouded in anger and in deep difdain.

Like fome prime planet in eclipfe he moves,

Gaz*d at and fear'd.

ORMISINDA.
It is ! It is Alonzo

!

Welcome, mod welcome, in whatever fhape.

The hero comes to fave his native land.

To fave the honour of the Chriftian name,

And
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And o'er the fading crefcent of the Moor
Exalt the holy crofs.

KING.

And, ev'n as thine

Is the confenting voice of all the land.

The hope of Spain on brave Alonzo refts.

In this I fee the ruling hand of heav'n.

Which to its own eternal purpofe leads,

By winding paths, the fteps of erring man ?

Painful it were to fpeak of thofe events

Sad and difaftrous which have laid us low.

Unjuftly was Alonzo banifh'd hence.

And happily the hero now returns.

For fince my fon, your valiant brother, fell,

"With an impartial mind I have enquir'd

And trac'd the ftory of Alonzo's birth.

He is the offspring of our ancient kings.

The rightful heir of Riccaredo's line.

Called the Catholic, who reign'd in Spain

Before the firfl invafion of the Moors.

Loft in the gen'ral wreck, buried and hid

Beneath the ruins of a fallen ftate,

Obfcure, unknown, the royal infant lay.

When I, indignant of a foreign yoke.

In wild Afturia rofe againft the Moors.

The righteous caufe prevailed •, the baffled foe

Retir'd, and left us and our mountains free.

The grateful people chofe their leader king.

I knew
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I knew not then, nor. did niy people know.

Ought of Alonzo.

ORMISINDA.
I have heard him own

The juiiice of thy title to command

i\nd rule the ftate thy valor had reftor'd.

Enough, he faid, remain'd for him to conquer

;

The fertile provinces of ample Spain,

Which ftill the Moor ufurp.s.

KING.

Of ail mankind.

He is the champion whom my foul defires

This day to fight for Spain and for my daughter j

Not only for his great renown in arras,

But for his birth, his lineage, and his blood.

If his unconquer'd arm in fight prevails,

The antient monarchy Ihall rife again.

In all its fplendor and extent of empire.

The ftreams of royal blood divided now,

3hall roll a tide united thro* the land.

ORMISINDA.
Thy heart dilates with pleafmg hopes, my father

!

And fond anticipates its own <3efir£.

But who can tell the purpofe of Alonzo ?

His ftrange approach no friendly afpedl bears

:

He comes the foe determin'd of the Moors,

But not to us a friend.
"
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KING.

Of that no fear.

I know him proud, impetuous, and fierce.

Haughty of heart, and high of hand : Too prompi

On all occafions to appeal to arms.

But he was ever gentle to my daughter :

The proud Alonzo bow'd the knee to thee.

At his departure I obferv'd thy grief,

And in my mind

(A trumpet founds.)

ORMISINDA.
What means that fhout of war }

KING.

The trumpet founds to arms.

{Enter a mejfenger.)

MESSENGER.
Thy prefence, Sir,

Is at the camp requir'd. Both nations arm,

And rufh to battle : Loud the Moors complaiq

Of violated faith. A Spanifh knight

They fay has broke the treaty, and attack'd

Their bands, of peace fecure.

KING.

'Tis bafely done \

(Tprnmand my guards to meet me at the gate.

Farevvel.

[Exit the King,
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TERESA.'

Who can tliis headlong warrior be ?

Too well Alonzo knows the laws of war.

Too much reveres the treaty feal'd and fworn.

To make a rafh attempt upon the Moors.

OkMISINDA.

If it is he, 'tis no deliberate adt,

No treacherous intention to aflail

The Moors unguarded. Yet it may be ht i

My mind mifgives me that it is Alonzo.

Ill would his fwelling fpirit brook the fight

Of Moorifli tents and arms on yonder plain.

If as he piafs'd, one flighting word was dropt.

With tenfold fcorn to that he wotild reply,

Nor hefitate alone to draw his fword

Amidfl: an hoft of Moors.

TERES A.

The clamour finks,

Whate'er it was, the tumult is appeas'd.

And now what does my Ormifinda think

Of my predictions ?

ORMISINDA;

Oh ! my dear Terefa

!

Thy fond defire to chear my hopelefs heart-

Makes thee for ever to my mind prefent J

The faireft fide of things.

C 2
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TERESA.

Ha! doft thou doubt

Still of his coming ?

ORMTSINDA.

No, I think 'tis he -,

But hope and fear alternate fway my mind

:

Like light and Ihade upon a waving field

Courfing each other, when the flying clouds

Now hide and now reveal the fun of heav'n.

I tremble for the iflue of the combat

;

And if my Lord Ihould, as I hope, prevail,

I tremble for myfelf : Afraid to fee,-

Tho' fick with ftrong impatience to behold KuWy.

And learn why he forfook his Ormiiinda.

He fays I know the caufe. Oh ! moft unjuftl

Was it becaufe I lov'd him to excefs,

Altho' his title lliook my father's throne ?

VV"as it becaufe I join'd my fate to his.

And fondly chofe to wed a banifh'd man ?

For fuch are my demerits.

TERESA.

'Tis but vain.

Thus to torment thyfelf, and rack thy mind

With fad conje6lures, at a time like this,,

When the reality will foon be known.

ORMISINDA.

I know one thing that's real, 'tis a fault,.

An imperfedion which I cannot cure j

Eighteen
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Eighteen long years are pad fince I beheld him.

And grief and care, thole tenants that deface.

The fad and dreary manfion they inhabit.

Have dwelt with me. Am I not alter'd much ?

The ghoft and fhadow of what once I was ?

TERESA.
No, Ormlfmda, I perceive no change •,

That in the leaft impairs thy lovely form.

The beam that gilds the early morn of youth

Yields to the fplendor of a riper hour

:

The role that was fo fair in bud, is blown

;

And grief and care, tho' they have dwelt with thee.

Have left no traces of their visitation.

But an impreffion fweet of melancholy

Which captivates the foul. Unfldlful they

Who drefs the queen of love in wanton fmiles;

Brighteft llie fhines amidft a fhow'r of tears ;

The graces that adorn her beauty mod,
,

Are foftnefs, fenfibility, and pity.

ORMISINDA.
Oh ! how ingenious thou art, Terefa,

How fubtle to elude my fimple fears !

Still they advance and gather round my heart.

If nothing can recal Alonzo's love,

Let him but own his fon, and I'll renounce

The title of his wife, and of a queen ;

Then in a convent hide me and my forrows.

The faddeil filler of the holy train,

Whofe
2
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Whofe watchful zeal prevents the midnight bell,-

Shall .find me kneeling on the marble floor.

Oh 1 it will be the luxury of grief^

To we«p inceflant in the vaulted cell.

To lift my hands,- and fend my vows to heav'n^

Invoking every power that dwells above,

To guard and blefs my hufband and my fon !

Perhaps fome friend, moll likely my Terefa,

"When I am quite forfaken and forgot

By all the world, will ftill remember me

;

Will come and tell me of Alonzo's wars

;

Tell how my boy in his firll battle fought.

At once the rival of his father's fame.

Er-fD OF THE FIRST ACT,
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A C T IL

S C E N E I.

'^nter the KING and a Moorijlo officery with

Moors find Spaniards.

KING.

HAMET, impartial juftice fhall be done.

And thou I know as juftly wilt report it

:

Thou art the friend of peace.

HAMET.
Therefore I fought

This office •, for in yonder camp, O ! King,

Some counfellors there are who urg'd the Caliph

To take advantage of this fair occafion

And hold the treaty void.

KING.

That I believe.

But with your aid I hope to difappoint them

;

My guards are gone to bring th' offender hither,

HAMET.
Yonder they come, and thro' their files I fee

A prifoner.

[Enter guards with a young ttmn armed^"1
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KING.

Ha ! by Heaven, he's but a youth,

A beardlefs boy, and like a woman fair.

He moves my pity much. Unhappy youth !

[To the prifoner.]

Art thou the chief of that unruly band.

Who broke the treaty and afTail'd the Moors ?

YOUTH.

No chief, no leader of a band am I.

The leader of a band infulted me.

And thofe he led bafeiy affail'd my life

;

With bad fuccefs indeed. If felf-defence

Be criminal, O King ! I have offended.

KING. [To Hamet.]

With what a noble confidence he fpeaks

!

See what a fpirit through his blufhes breaks I

Qbferve him, Hamet.

HAMET.

I am fix'd upon him.

KING.

Didft thou alone engage a band of Moors

And make fuch havoc ? Sure it cannot be.

Recall thy fcattered thoughts. Nothing advance

Which proof may overthrow.
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YOUTH.
What I have fai4

No proof can overthrow. Where is the man.

Who fpeaking from himfelf, not from reports

And rumours idle, will fland forth and fay

I was not fingle when the Moors attack'd me ?

HAMET,
I will not be that man, tho' I confefs.

That I came hither to accufe thee. Youth !

And to demand thy punifhment.—I brought

The tale our foldiers told.

YOUTH.
The tale was falfe.

HAMET.
I thought it true ; but thou haft fhook my faith.

The feal of truth is on thy gallant form,

For none but cowards lie.

KING.

Thy ftory tell,

With every circumftance which may explain

The feeming wonder •, how a fingle man
In fuch a ftrife could ftand ?

YOUTH.

'Twill ceafe to be

A wonder, when thou hear'ft the ftory told.

This morning on my road to Oviedo

D A while
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A while I halted near a Moorifh poft.

Of the commander I enquir'd my way.

And told my purpofe, that I came to fee

The famous combat. With a fcornful fmile^

With taunting words and geftures he replied.

Mocking my youth. Advis'd me to return

Back to my father's houfe, and in the ring

To dance with boys and girls. He added too

That I fiiould fee no combat. That no knight

Of Spain durft meet the champion of the Moors,

Incens'd I did indeed retort his fcorn.

The quarrel grew apace, and I defied him.

To a green hill, which rofe amidft the plain.

An arrow's flight or farther from his poft.

Alone we fped : at once v/e drew, we fought.

The Mporifli captain fell. Enrag'd his men

Flew to revenge his death. Secure they came

Each with his utmofl fpeed. Thofe who came firft

Single I met and flew. More wary grown

The reft together join'd, and all at once

^fiaird me. Then I had no hopes of life.

But fuddenly a troop of Spaniards came

And charg'd my foes, who did not long fuftain

The ihock, but fled, and carried to their camp

That falfe report which thou, O King ! haft heard,

JCI N G,

Now I?y my fceptre, and my fword, I fwear,

Thoy art a noble youth. An angel's voice

4 <

.

Could
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Could not command a more implieit faith

Than thou from me haft gain'd. What think'ft

thou, Hamet ?

Is he not greatly wrong*d ?

HAMET.
By Allah ! yes.

The voice of truth and innocence is bold,

And never yet could guilt that tone afTume.

I take my leave impatient to return.

And fatisfy my friends that this brave youth

Was not th' aggreffor.

KING.

I expedb no lels

From gen'rous Hamet.

[Exit Hamet and Moors,]

KING.

Tell me, wondrous Youth !

For much 1 long to know ; what is thy name ?

Who are thy parents ? Since the Moor prevail'd.

The cottage and the cave have oft' conceal'd

From hoftile hate the nobleft blood of Spain ,

Thy fpirit fpeaks for thee. Thou art a flioot

Of fome illuftrious ftock, fome noble houfe

Whofe fortunes with their falling country fell,

YOUTH.
Alberto is my name. I draw my birch

From Catalonia ; in the mountains there

D 2 My
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My father dwells, and for his own domains

Pays tribute to the Moor. He was a foldier r

Oft' I have heard him of your battles fpeak.

Of Cavadonga's and Olalies' field.

But ever fmce I can remember ought.

His chief employment and delight have been

To train me to the ufe and love of arms

;

In martial exercife we paft the day

;

Morning and evening, ftill the theme was war.

He bred me to endtire the fummer's heat,

And brave the winter's cold : To fwim acrofs

The headlong torrent, when the fhoals of ice

Drove down the ftream. To rule the fierceft fteed

That on our mountains run. No favage beaft

The foreft yields that I have not encounter'd.

Meanwhile my bofom beat for nobler game ;

I long'd in arms to meet the foes of Spain.

Oft' I implor'd my father to permit me,

Before the truce was made, to join the hoft.

He faid it muft not be, I was too young

For the rude fervice of thefe trying times.

KING.

Did he permit you now ?

ALBERTO.

A ftrange adventure

Forc'd me from home. Not many days ago.

When hunting in the woods, I heard a voice,

A woman's
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A woman's voices calling aloud for help.

I rufti'd into the thicket •, there 1 faw

A Moorifh Lord, for brutal licence fam'd.

Who fhamefuUy abus'd a rural maid

Of Spanilh race. I free'd her from his arn>s.

The Moor fpake not a word, but mad with rage

Snatch'd up his lance, which Hood againft a tree.

And at me flew. I turn'd his point afide.

And with a flender javelin pierc'd his heart.

I haften'd home, but did not find my father ;

Nor was it fafe to wait for his return.

I took the faired armour in the hall.

And hither bent my courfe. The reft thou know'ft.

KING.

Thou art a prodigy, and fill'ft my mind

With thoughts profound and expedlation high.

When in a nation, humbled by the will

Of Providence, beneath an haughty foe,

A perfon rifes up, by nature rear'd.

Sublime, above the level of mankind ;

Like that bright bow, the hand of the moft High

Bends in the wat'ry cloud ; He is the fign

Of profp'rous change and interpoling Heav'n :

And thou, if right I read

—

(Enter Mejfenger.)

MESSENGER.
The champion. Sir,

Who comes to fight for Spain, is near at hand

:

One
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One of our fcouts has feen him and his train.

But brings a flrange report, which clamps the heart

Of every Spaniard. It is not Alonzo.

KING.

What fay'ft thou ? God of heaven ! Not Alonzo

!

Who is he then ?

MESSENGER.
That is not fully known;

Clad in the flowing vefture of the eaft,

A Perfian turban on his head he wears,

Yet he's a chriftian knight. To mark his faith,

Holy, and adverfe to Mohammed's law.

Before his fteps a filken banner borne

Streams in the wind, and fhews a golden crofs.

KING.

Send out another fcout.

MESSENGER.

There is not time

To go and to return.

KING.

Begone, begone.

And let me be obey'd. Alas ! my hopes

Are vanilh'd like a dream. [Exa Mejfengerc

ALBERTO.

I grieve to

The King afflidled.
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KING.,

Ah ! Thou doll not know
How deep thefe tidings flrike.

ALBERTO.
i.i'jr

Is not the Kino;

Free to accept or to refufe the aid

This ftranger offers ?

XING,

If I am, what then ?

ALBERTO.

Be not offended. Sir, at my prefumption.

For from my heart I fpeak, a loyal heart,
1

True to my fov'reign and my native land.

If this is not Alonzo, why fhould he.

Or any ftranger fight the caufe of Spain ?

Are there not warriors born of Spanifh race.

Who court the combat ?

KING.

To my words attend.

The Moorifh champion is of great renown

;

In llature like the giant race of old.

Like Anak's true, or Titan's fabled fons.

Againft the foe nor fword nor fpear he lifts.

But in his might fecure, a mace he wields,

Whofe fway refiftlefs breaks both Ihield and arm.

And crulhes head and helmet. Thus he fights,

Whofe
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Whofe fatal prowefs turn'd the doubtful fcale

Of three fuccelfive battles. He is deem'd

Invincible but by Alonzo's arm :

Therefore our warriors, tho' they know no fear.

No fear of ought that can themfelves befal,

Anxious for Spain, to great Alonzo yield,

And on his valour reft.

ALBERTO.

Off have I heard

My father fpeak of brave Alonzo's deeds

;

What can with-hold him when his country calls ?

Perhaps the laft of combats he has fought,

And in the filent tomb the hero refts.

But, fince he's abfent, from whatever caufe,

O ! let no ftranger knight his place affume.

To bring difhonour on the Spanifh name.

If this gigantic champion of the Moors,

Clad in the glory of his battles won,

Dazzles the warriors, and confounds their valour

;

Let nl&, tho' young in arms, the combat claim.

On me his fame has no impreflion made.

I'll meet the s-iant with a fearlefs heart.

It beats for battle now. Oft' have I kilfd

The wolf, the boar, and the wild mountain bull.

For fport and paftime. Shall this Moorifh dog

Refift me fighting in my country's caufe ?
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KING.

By heaven and earth, thou mov'ft me much ! thy

words

Have ftirr'd the embers of my youthful fire.

Thou mak'ft me wifh I could recal thofe days.

When of an age like thine, and not unlike

To thee in face and form, I rais'd the fpear

Againft the Moor, in Cava's bloody field.

Then by my hand the great Alchammon fell.

The ftrength and pillar of the Caliph's hoft.

Then I was fit to meet Mirmallon's arm.

But now, my hairs are gray, my fteps are flow.

My fword defcending breaks the fhield no more

;

Our foes have known it long.

ALBERTO.
O ! King, thou art

Thy country's great deliv'rer, and the fole

Reftorer of the ftate. Pelagio's fame

Shall never die : But let thy counfel now

(As oft' thy valourj fave this land from (hame.

Let not a foreign warrior take the field.

And fnatch the glory from the lance of Spain.

KING.

My voice alone cannot determine that. \

The council fit affembled near the lifts.

To them I will prefent thee. If this knight

Unknown, who from that diftant region comes,'

Where the bright fun lights up his golden lamp.

Bears not fome high pre-eminence about him,

E Which
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Which marks him out our fureft fafeft choice.

My voice is for a Spaniard, and for thee !

ALBERTO.
Upon my knees, that ne'er were bow'd before

To mortal man, I thank thee !

KING.

Rile, Alberto !

To me no thanks are due. A greater King,

The King of Kings, I deem hath chofen thee

To be the champion of his law divine

Again^ft the Infidel.—If not for this.

For fome great purpofe fure thou art ordain*d.

Bred in the defert, and by heav'n endued

With force and valor marvelloufly great.

Conduced by a hand unfeen, thyfelf

Not knowing whither, and this day produc'd

Before the nations.

ALBERTO.

Ah ! my foul's on fire !

Should fuch a glorious deftiny be mine !

May I intreat to go without delay ^

I fear fome gallant warrior may ftep forth

And claim the fight before me.

KING.

Stay, Sebailian,

And to my daughter tell what has befall'n.

[Exeunt King and Alberto*
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(Manet Sebastian.)

How many changes mark this awful day !

What muft the Princefs fufFer ! Well I know

That jfhe above all others wiih'd Alonzo.

Enter Ormisinda and Teresa.

TERESA.

It is a falfe report. In times like thefe

The minds of men are credulous and weak

:

To rumor's Ihifting blaft they bow and bend.

Like corn of flender reed to every wind.

Thou know'fl that from the Eaft Alonzo comes.

Might not the hafty meflenger miftake

For him fome turban'd warrior of his train ?

ORMISINDA.

O ! good Sebaftian, canfl: thou tell me ought ^

Is it Alonzo ?

SEBASTIAN.

If report fpeaks truth.

And fo the King believes, 'tis not Alonzo.

ORMISINDA.

Then I am loft, Terefa.

TERESA.
Hail thou heard.

If not Alonzo, who this ftranger is ?

_ SEBASTIAN.
His garb befpeaks him native of the Eaft.

But from whatever clime the warrior comes,

E 2 I hope.
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I hope, my Princefs ! that he comes in vain.

Another warrior, and of Spanilh race.

Now claim^t;Ke. combat for his native land,

ORMISINDA.

Of Spanifh race ! Who is this Kniglit of Spain ?

SEBASTIAN.

A wonder ! never was his equal feen,

For daring valour and addrefs in arms.

He has not yet attain'd the prime of youth.

His look partakes more of the boy than man,

But he hath vanquiih'd men. This day the Moors

Have felt his hand.

ORMISINDA.
Ha ! Is it he, Sebaftian,

Who was the author of the late alarm ?

SEBASTIAN.

The fame.

ORMISINDA.

And whence does this young hero come ?

SEBASTIAN.

From Catalonia. In the deferts there

His fire, obfcure, tho' once a warrior, dwells^

ORMISINDA.
From Catalonia ! In the defert bred I

Terefa ! All that's poflible I fear

:

What if this youth—
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'

TERESA. [Ta Ormifmda.']

O ! think how many youths

Of Spanifh race in Catalonia dwell.

Be recolleded whilft I afk Sebaftian

A queftion that at once all doubt refolv||j
^

[To Sebajiian.] . ..^;...

Has this youth no name ? Haft thou not Tieard

How he is call'd ?

SEBASTIAN.

Fie calls himfelf Alberto.

ORMISIND4.^
Mother of God !

..-...."

TERESA. [XoHer.l

Beware ! The Princefs grieves,

[To Seb'ajlian,'\

That Spain deprived of great Alonzo's aid.

Should reft her fafecy on a ftripling's arm.

ORMISINDA.
No judgp of warriors or of combats I ;

But lure this youth, tho' ne'er fo brave and bold.

Of tender years, who has not reach'd his prime,

Js mpft unfit to cope with ftrong Mirmallon.

SEBASTIAN.
Heroes muft not be judg'd by common rules.

Irregular like comets in their courfe.

Who can compute the period when they fhine .^

Lady ! if thou had'ft feen this gallant youth,

|f thou had*ft heard him, when oblig'd to fpeak.

In
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In felf-defence, he told his wond'rous deeds.

As if he thought them nothing : TKy faint heart

Would from his fire have caught the flame of hope,

Thou would'ft, even as thy royal father did,

Believe he was created and ordain'd.

By Heav'n fupreme, the champion of his country.

TERESA.

Sebaftian, go, and find this gallant youth.

Tell him, the Princefs, partial to the brave,

De fires his prefence.

SEBASTIAN.

Gladly I obey.

\_Exii Sebastian.]

ORMISINDA.

He's gone. Now I may fpeak. My fon ! my fon !

My hope, my comfort, in defpair and death

!

The only flar in my dark flcy that fhone

!

Muft thy unhappy mother live to fee

Thy light extinguifli'd ? I will not permit

This moft unequal combat. I'll proclaim

My fatal ftory, and declare his birth.

TERESA.

Think what mufl follow. Abfolute perdition !

ORMISINDA.

Is not his death perdition ? Can he meet

The Moor and live ? How lliould his tender youth

Refill the giant, who has overthrown

'

5 Squadrons
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Squadrons entire, and trampled on the necks

Of lirmeft warriors ?

TERESA.

'Tis not yet decreed

That he ihall fight the Moor. The Itranger knight,

Who was at firft miftaken for Alonzo,

Comes not fo far, without a name in arms.

To gain the fufFrage of the Peers of Spain,

When once that name is known.

ORMISINDA.

Terefa, no.

My fate has ftill one even tenor held.

From bad to worfe. When I had fram'd my mind

To one difafter, then a greater came.

I had made death familiar to my thoughts ;

I could embrace the fpe6lre like a friend:

But llill I kept a corner of my heart

Safe and untouch'd. My deareft child was there

;

Amidft the ruins of the wife and queen,

The mother ftood fecure. O thou Alonzo !

If yet thine eyes behold the light of day.

What forrow and remorfe muft be thy portion.

When thou fhalt hear—Now promife me, Terefa,

That when my fon and I are laid in dull,

(For each event accelerates our- doom)

Thou wilt feek out and find this cruel man.

Tell him how Spain, the kingdom of his fathers.

By him deferted, was for ever loft ;

How
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How his forfaken wife in honour died—

But that's not much—for me he will not mourn.

Then tell him of his fon, to wring his heart

!

Truly defcribe the boy ! how brave he was !

How beautiful ! how from the cloud obfcure

In which his careful mother had involv'd him.

He burft the champion of his native land

:

Then tell him how the fpringing hero fell

Beneath a Itronger arm, fighting for Spain,

And for his mother -, fighting with the foe

His father (hould have fought, and could have

vanquifh'd !

TERESA.

Sebaftian comes.

Enter Sebastian.

SEBASTIAN.

All is revers'd again :

The ftranger knight is for Abdallah known,

The Perfi.an prince, Alonzo's chofen friend.

His only equal in the flrife of arms.

To him the combat is decided.

ORMISINDA.

I know

His ftory well j he is the Sophy's fon.

The eldeft born and Perfia's rightful heir

;

But by his mother's zeal a Chrillian bred :

True to his faith, he loft his father's throne.

What fays he of Alonzo }
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SEBASTIAN.

Sent by him.

The brave Abdallah comes to fight for Spain,

They mafch'd together, from the falls of Nile

To Damietta. There a wound received

In Afia's wars broke out, and forc'd Alonzo,

Full of regret, in Egypt to remain.

His friend for him appears. The king, thy father,

With all his peers, in honour of the prince,

Go forth to meet him.

ORMISINDA.

Haft thou fetn Alberto ?

SEBASTIAN.

I have, and told him what I had in charge s,

Then haften'd hither to report thefe tidings.

At which Alberto droops.

TERESA,

Return, I pray.

To my apartment guide the young Alberto.

The princefs will be there. [Exis Sebaftian.}

Did not I fay,

Alonzo never would abandon Spain ?

Abdallah comes to conquer in hi^' name.

Now I can read the characters of fate.

And fpell the will of Heav'n. This boy cf yours

Will win your hufband back. When he beholds

The image of his valour fo exprefs.

His heart will melt. The hufband and the father

Will rulh upon him with a flood of joy.

F
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ORMISINDA.

Is he not like him ? Mark his coming forth

!

Behold Alonzo in his daring fon !

Full of the Ipirit of his warlike fire.

His birth unknown, he felt his princely mind.

Advanced undaunted on the edge of war.

And claim'd the poft of danger for his own.

TERESA.

A mother's tongue cannot exceed the truth

In praifing him. There never was a prince.

Since old Iberia firll: excell'd in arms.

Broke out with fo much luftre on mankind.

But in this interviev/ with prudence check

The tranfport of affedion from thy fon.

Cautious conceal the fecret of his birth,

Safefl he is while to himfelf unknown.,

ORMISINDA.

How could his faithful guardian let him go ?

Perhaps the brave Coftoilo lives no more*

TERESA.

Alberto will inform thee,

ORMISINDA.
Not Alberto

;

Alonzo is his name. I go to meet him.

[Exeunt.

J

feND OF THE SECOND ACT,



ACT III.

SCENE I.

A view bf the country near the city.

Enter ABDALLAH.

•^ I CITY ! once the feat of all I lov'd !

^^ O ! hills and dales ! haunts of my youthful

days

!

O ! fcenes well known ! unalter'd you remain.

But I approach you with an alter'd mind.

Hate what I lov'd, and loath what I defir'd.

Intolerable ftate ! My foul is void !

A chaos without form. Why, nature, why !

Art thou fo watchful o'er the brutal tribes.

And yet fo carelefs of the human race.

By certain inftinft beads and birds difcern

Their proper food : For them the fairefl; fruit

Untouch'd, if pois'nous, withers on the bough

:

But man, by a fair outfide, ftill deceiv'd.

And by his boafted reafon more betray'd.

Gives the affedion of his foul to beauty,

Devours the deadly bane.

Efiter VELASCO.
My Lord ! Thy people.

Where thou commanded'ft, halt, and wait thy

coming.

F 2
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ABDALLAH.

'Tis well ! I wiili*d to fpeak with thee alone.

Velafco ! the' to thee but little known,

I did in part reveal my fecret foul.

Told thee the feign'd Abdallah was Alonzo.

Further than that, thou haft not fought to know,

Tho' many a lonely hour we two have worn

On fea and Ihore, that fome men would have thought

Moft opportune.

VELASCO.

My Lord ! There are fome men

Who having once been trufted with a little.

Avail themfelves of that, fome more to learn.

And penetrate the bolbm of a friend.

Even with the wedge his eafinefs had furnifh'd—

Such men fhould not be trufted.

ABDALLAH.
True, Velafco

!

But thou art not like them : I have obferv'd thee.

Warm in afFedion, but in temper cool

:

A fteady judgment guides thee thro* the world.

Thy gen'rous mind purfues the path of honour,

Unbiafs'd and unmov'd.

VELASCO.

From early youth.

The chofen confident of my companions,

I never yet from perfidy betray'd,

From babling vanity, divulg'd a fecret.
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ABDALLAH.
I have a tale to tell, that will amaze.

Confound, and ftrike thee dumb. The deferts vail

Of Afia and of Africa have heard it.

The rocky cliffs of Caucafus and Atlas

Have echo'd my complaints : But never yet

The human ear receiv'd them. Thou hail heard

Already more than ever mortal did.

Thou know'ft the princefs ?

VELA SCO.

Ormifinda

!

ABDALLAH.
Her.

VELASCO.

Not many of the court have been more honour'd

With opportunities to knov/ her worth;
,

And there is none who more her v/orth reveres.

ABDALLAH. - :

Her worth ! Thou may'll as well revere a fiend,

The blackeft fiend, that dwells in burning hell.

Is not more oppofite to all that's good

Than Ormifinda.

VELASCO.

What a flrain is this ?

ABDALLAH.
'Tis true, by every high and holy name.

That binds a foldier's and a prince's vow :

I fwear.
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I fwi^ar, Velafco, (he's the vileft woman

That e'er difgrac'd her fex. The mod abandorl'd.

The hardieft, moft determin'd in her vice.

That ever wrong'd a fond believing heart.

V E L A S C O.

Great God!

ABDALLAH.
You ftart and fhudder like a man

Struck with a heavy blow.

VELASCO.
And fo I am.

ABD ALLAH.

And now you lift your eye-lids up and ftare

With looks full of conjedure and rufpicion.

As if you doubted of my fober mind.

I am not mad, Velafco, tho* fometimes

I have been near, yes, very near to madnefs ;

By that bad woman craz*d.

VELASCO.
O ! Would to heav'n !

That this afflidting moment of my life

Were a delirious dream ! Unreal all

That's heard and fpoken now ! But how, my Lord,

Art thou fo much affected by her crimes ?

ABD ALL AH.

I am her hulband.
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V EL AS CO.

Heav'n for that be prais'd !

ABDALLAH.

Howdar'ft thou thus profane the name of heav'n

And mock my m'lfery ? Thou art mad, I think ;

The frenzy which thou wifhed'ft has come upon thee.

Beware, for if this extafy endures.

My fword fecures thy filence„

VELASCO.

O ! forgive me^.

Noble Alonzo, royal, I fhould fay.

Doubly my mafter now. There's not a man,

Whofe veiqs contain one drop of SpaniOi blood.

Who does not wi(h thee wedded to the princefs.

And for her virtue ! Thou haft long been abfent.

And I'inow'ft not what an angei's life fhe leads i

Referv'd, retired, and fad. I'll ftake my foul.

Some viliam has belied thy faithful wife.

And fnar'd thy eafy faith.

ABDALLAH.
Take heed, take heed

!

I am the villain who accufe the princefs.

And thou flialt be her judge.

VELASCO.
Eternal power;

What Ihall I think of this ?
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ABDALLAH.
Liftep to me.

I have perplex'd thee, and have marr'd the fkory

!py my abruptnefs. 'Tis a ferious ftory.

Not to be told in parcels and by ilarts.

As I from impotence of niind began.

But I will bear my fwelling paffion down.

And utter all rny fhame. Thou doft remember

How I was baniilied from my native land ?

VELASCO.

For killing young Ramirez.

ABDALLAH.
At that time

I doated on the princefs. She conjur'd me

With earneffc pray'rs, with deluges of tears

Not to refift her father, nor advance

My better title to the crown of Spain,

As I had once refolv'd. My rage flie footh'd 5

,

Pride, anger, int'reft, yielded all to love.

"With her I made a merit of obedience.

And pleaded fo efFeclually my caufe.

That (lie confented to a private marriage.

Before I left the kingdom. We were marriedj

And met together, four fucceflive nights.

In the fequeilered cottage of the wood.

Behind the palace garden. O ! 1.thought

Myfeif the happiefl and the mofl belov'd

Of all mankind. She mock'd me all the while

;

5 Meant
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Meant me the cover of her loofe amours,

A cloak to hide her fhame. O God ! O God !.

Did I deferve no better ?

VELASCO.

Good my Lord

!

What circumftance to warrant fuch conclufion ?

What evidence ?

ABDALLAH.
The evidence of fight

—

Mine eyes beheld : I faw myfelf difhonour'd.

VELASCO.
Your eyes beheld

!

ABDALLAH.
By Heav'n and Hell-rthey did.'

The night preceding the appointed day

Of my departure from the realm of Spain,

I flew impatient to the place of meeting.

Before the hour was come : To wear away

The tedious time, for ev'ry minute feem'd »

An age to me, I ftruck into the wood

And wander'd there, ftill fleering to the gate

By which fhe was to enter. Thro' the trees

The moon full orb'd in all her glory fhone.

My am'rous mind a fportful purpofe form'd,

Unfeen to watch the coming of my bride.

And wantonly furprize her. Near the gate

There ftood an aged tree. It was a. beech.

Which far and wide ilretch'd forth its level arms

G Low,
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Low, near the ground, and form'd a gloomy fhade.v

Behind its trunk I took my fecrec Hand

;

The gate was full in view, and the green path

On which it open'd. There I (lood a while.

And ibon I heard the turning of the key. «

My heart beatthick withjoy—-and forth (he came:—

Not as I wilh'd : She had a minion with her;

A handfome youth was tripping by her fide.

Girt with a fword, and drefs'd in gay attire.

He feem'd to court her, as they pafs'd along.

Coy, but not angry, for I heard her laugh.

She flung away. He foUow'd, foon o'ertook her,

Embrac'd her—-

VELASCO.

Ah ! The Princefs Ormifinda ?

A BD ALLAH.

1 drew my fword, that I remember well.

And then an interval like death enfued.

When confcioufnefs return'd, I found myfelf

Stretch'd at my length upon the naked ground

Under the tree : My fword lay by my fide.

The fudden ihock, the tranfport of my rage.

And grief, had ftopt the current of my blood.

And made a paufe of life.

VELASCO.

Alas ! my Lord I

*Twas piteous indeed. What did'fl: thou do,

Whefi ife and fcnfe return'd ^

'5
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ABDALLAH.
With life and lenfe.

My rage rettirn*d. Stumbling with haile, I ran

To facrifice them to my juft j:eveng;e.

But v/hether they had heard my heavy fall.

Or that my death-like fwoon had lafted long,

I know not, but I never faw them more,

1 fearch'd till morning \ then away I went,

Refojv'd to fcorn the ftrumpet, and forget her.

But I have not been able to forget

Nor to defpife her ; tho' I hate her more

Than e'er I lov'd her, ftill her image haunt;s me
"Where'er I go. I think of nothing elfe

When I'm awake^ and never fhut ra^ eyes

But fhe's t^e certain 'vifion of my dream.

Sometimes, in all her lovelinefs Ihe comes

Wichoyt her crimes : In extafy I wake.

And wilh the vifion had endurM for ever.

For thefe deceitful moments, O ! my friend \

Are the foie pleafant moments which Alonzo

For eighteen years has known,

YE LA SCO.

Within that time.

What regions barbarous haft thou explor'd.

What ftrange viciffitudes of life endur'd

In action and repofe.

ABDALLAH.

Extremes oF both

I courted to relieve my tortur'd mind

:

G 2 But
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But the tormenter fhill my fteps attends

;

Behind me mounts, when thro' the ranks of war
'

I drive my fiery Heed ; and when I feek

The hermit's ceil, the fiend purfi.ies me there.

Time, which they fay the wounds of paffion cures

In other hearts, inflames and fefters mine.

There's but one remedy.

VELASCO.

Would I could name one !

ABDALLAH.
Her life. The undion for the ferpent's bite

Is the fell ferpent's blood. I'll have her life.

Th' adulterefs with infamy (hall die,

By public jufticedoom'd. With this intent

Difguis'd I come. If in my proper fhape

I had appear'd, alarm'd fhe would have fled.

And baffled my revenge.

VELASCO.

My Lord, permit me

One thing to mention, which thefe eyes beheld,

Altho' it fquares not juft with thy opinion,

ABDALLAH.
Opinion !

VELASCO.

Good my Lord ! with patience hear.

When firll I was to this employment nam'd.

Which fmce I have fo happily difcharg'd.

The Princefs fent and call'd me to her prefence.

The
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The treaty with the Moor engrofs'd her thoughts.

That fad and penfive air fhe always wears

Was fettled to a thicker gloom of grief.

Her ^'oice was low and languid. Few her words.

And the ihort periods ended with a figh.

But when i gave her hopes of thy return,

A fudden gleam of joy fpread o'er her face.

Like morning breaking in a cloudy fky.

With earneft voice, ftiii rifing as flie fpoke.

She urg'd difpatch, exhorted me to zeal

And perfeverance. Never to defifl:

Till I had found thee : For her fate, flie faid,

The fate of Spain, depended on Alonzo.

Her paffion then burft in a flood of tears

That choak'd her utterance.

ABDALLAH.
And thou didfl believe

That ev'ry word (he fpoke was mod fincere.

How to interpret her let me inftruft thee.

Whate'er fhe utters with unufual warmth.

As the effufion genuine of her heart,

Receive and conftrue in another fenfe

Reverfe and oppofite ; for that's the truth.

The words fhe fpoke, her fighs, the tears fne fhed,

Were all from apprehenfion of my coming,

Not as they feem'd, for fear I fhould not come.

V E L A S C Q.

'Tis dreadful that.
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ABDALLAH.
'Tis horrible, 'tis monflrmis

\

When I for her had wav'd my right to reign.

The right undoubted of the Gothic line.

And ftoop'd, enamour'd, to that bafe decree

From Spain, which banifh'd the true heir of Spaing

That fhe fhould pitch on me to be her fool.

And pour fuch infinite contempt upon me.

But four days married I Fond, to madnefs fond I,

And on the very eve of my departure »

She would not for a fingle day refrain,

!put ruih'd to proltitution I

VELASCO.

I have heard

Stories and tales enough of female falfhood.

Some that were true, and others that were feign*dj

By fpiteful wits maliciouily devis'd.

But this furpafles all.

ABDALLAH,
All wicked women

Compared with her are faints. She is a foil

To fet them oft, and make their fouinefs fair.

In her incontinence fhe Hands unrivall'd.

Burning in fires peculiar to herfelf,

Phqenix in lewdnefs.

VELASCO.

May I afk my Lord

How he intends ?—But fee, the King draws near.
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ABDALLAH.

He's much impaired.

VELASCO.

When fore affliftion comes

In the decline of life ! 'tis like a ftorm

Which in the rear of autiin^n (hakes the tree

That froft had touch'd before -, and ftrips it bare

Of all its leaves.

(Enter the KING with attendants.)

(Ai he advances y
/peaks /» VELASCO.)

KING.
We thank thy care, Velafco

!

To ABDALLAH.
Illuilrious Prince ! whom love of glory brings

From regions fo remote, to fight for Spain,

Accept the thanks a grateful nation pays

To her defender.

ABDALLAH.
Monarch of Afturia

!

The nations of the Eaft have heard thy praife.

Had not the hand of time iinftrung thine arm,

Spain never would have fought for foreign aid

To quell her foes.

KING.
*Tis better far for Spain

That I am old : For in my warlike days.

When in the prime of fiow'ring youth I fouglif,

I equall'd not thy friend. Above his own,

Abovo
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Above the ftrength of ev'ry mortal arm

Alonzo thine exalts.

ABDALLAH.
Three times we fought

With equal fortune on the Wolga's banks j

He for the Monguls, I againft them flood.

But at our laft encounter, on my helm

His faithlefs blade broke fhort, and in his hand

The ufelefs hilt remain'd. My fword I dropt.

And in my arms the valiant chief embrac'd.

Our friendlhip thus comiiienc'di and fmce that time

We have been brothers fvvorn, and leagu'd in arms.

Alonzo, fighting in my caufe, receiv'd

That wound which now detains him from the field.

Urg'd by afFe6tion, and by honour bound.

For him I come againft the foes of Spain.

But of myfelf more than enough is faid

;

'Tis time to aft. The Moorifh knight, I hear,

Is in the lifts already.

KING.
Prince of Perfia !

The terms to thee are known.

ABDALLAH.
The firft of men

With pride fuch honors might from Spain receive 5

But never can thefe honors grace Abdallah.

Long fmce my heart and hand were giv'n away

;

And tho' the cuftom of the Eaft permits

Unoumber'd conforts, me my faith reftrains.

But
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But if viflorious in the ftrife of death,

I have an earnefl and a jufb requeft

To thee, O King ! which, at a proper time,

I fliall be bold to make.

KING.
Whatever it is,

I pledge my honor and my faith, to grant it;

Enter Sebastian and Alberto.

{Ah'&'E'B.TO goes on to the Y^i-HG.)

KING.

Advance, Alberto ! to the Prince himfelf.

Deliver thou thy meffage and the prelent.

ALBERTO.
Great Sir ! the Princefs Ormifmda greets

The gen'rous champion of her country's caufe^

Wifhes that vi6lory may lit to day,,

And ev'ry day of battle, on his fword.

This coftly bracelet from her arm Ihe fends

To prince Abdallah, to Alonzo's friend.

A B D A L L A H.

(Looking Jiedfaftly cw Alberto.)

The Princcls is mofl bountiful, as thou.

Who haft the honor to attend herj know'll.

Her gracious prefent humbly I accept.

And thank her for her goodnefs to Alonzo,

Who will be proud to be by her remember'd, .

The combat ended, I propofc to pay
,

My homage to her beauty. At this time

H My
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My mind is in the lifts.—The Moorifli knight

Will think me tardy. (To ibeKiN g.)

KING.

Let our trumpets found

A fprightly charge. The warrior's heart beats time

To that brave rnufic. Onward from this place

A path direct to thy pavilion leads.

(The King Hirns and gives orders.)

ABDALLAH ^^oVELASCO.)

Another minion ! View him well, Velafco.

How infolent 1 See what a creft he rears.

Elated with her favour. O ! vile woman !

Infatiate and inconftant.

VELASCO.

Ah ! my Lord !

Truce with fuch thoughts ! Sure this is not a time !

The combat claims a cool and prefent mind.

ABDALLAH.
Fear not the combat.

VELASCO.

Thou art waited for;

The King himfelf intends with thee to walk.

[Exeunt: AhdaXhW boking back at Alberto.]

(Manent A-L-z'EKTO^ Sebastian.)

ALBERTO.

That Prince of Perfia is compos'd of pride;

He did not deign to look upon the prefent.

But
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But ftretch'd his fun-burnt hand (Iraight out before

him,
^"i

,

Like a biirtfl" man,^and would have flood fo ftill.

Had I not made his fingers feel the pearls.

And all the while he ftar'd me in the face.

As if he meant t'opprefs me with his eye,

And fright me with his fierce and uncouth looks.

I blufh'd at firlljv but anger came at lad,

And bore me u^

SEBASTIAN.

Thofe princes of the Eaft,

,tJs'd to the fervile manners of their country,

Where ev'ry proftrate flave adores his lord,

sWithout intention fhock the fons of Europe.

ALBERTO.
! how unlike to him the King of Spain,

And that moft gentle Princefs, Orniifind^

!

Her look, her voice, benign and mild, difpel

The awe her rank infpires, and reafilire

The modeft mind. Would'ft thou believe, Sebaftiaii,

She talk'd to me, I cannot tell how long.

Before thou cam'ft, and queltion'd me minutely

How I had liv'd, how paft my youthful days ?

1 fear I was too copious in my. anfwers.

What fignifies my rural life to her ?

And yet fhe feem'd to liften with delight,

As if fhe had an int'refl in my fate j

And once or twice when I of danger fpoke,

H 2 From
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From which I hardly- had efcap'd with life,

Methought I faw her tremble. Much Ihe blam'd

My rafhnefs ; yet fhe prais*d my courage too.

With all her .tendernefs^f heart, I fee

That fhe admires true valour.

SEBASTIAN.

So {he does.

The bravefb knight that e'er was clad in fteel,

Alonzo, was the lover of her youth :

And fince he left this land fhe ne'er rejoic*^.

But of thefe matters I will tell thee more

At a convenient feafon. Let us follow.

And join the train before they reach the lifts.

ALBERTO.
I would not lofe one moment of this fight

For half the lands of Spain. Tho' I abhor

The Perfian, yet I pray devoutly for him.

[ExemtJ]

END OF THE THIRD ACT.
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ACT IV,

SCENE L

The City.

Enter Ormisinda and Teresa.

ORMISINDA.

THIS city looks as if a peftilence

Had fwept the whole inhabitants away.

The folitary ftreets, the empty fquares.

Appall me more than the deferted palace.

J-et us go back again.

TERESA.

'Tis time we (liould.

You tremble at the howling of a dog,

That broke the filence and increas'd the horror.

|f we ftay here we Ihall be fancy-ftruck,

Miftake fome ftatue for a pale-fac'd ghoft.

And think it beckons with its marble arm.

ORMISINDA.
Why Ihoiild this defolation frighten me ?

Why Ihould I fear to fee a grave-clad ghoft.

Who may fo foon be number'd with the dead,

And be myfelf a ghoft ? What noife is that ?

pid'ft thou not hear, Terefa ?
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TERESA.

YeSj I did,

I heard an tJncouth found.

ORMISINDA.

Uncouth indeed

!

An iiniverfal groan ! Hark ! there again.

TERESA.

'Tis not the fame. This has another tone^

A fhout of triumph, and a burfl: of joy.

ORMISINDA.
"The combat's over, and my fate's determin'd.

Now death or life

!

[Tbe trumpets found.']

TERESA.

Long may the Princefs live !

And every hour be fortunate as this

!

The Spanifh trumpets found, the fign I know

Thy champion has prevail'd.

ORMISINDA.

O gracious Heav'n !

The lifts are near, and we fhall quickly learn.

TERESA,

Look yonder, flying fwifter than the wind,

A horfeman comes ; now at the gate he lights,

'

And haftes acrofs the fquare. It is Sebaftian.

His look, his gefture, fpeak his tidings good.

\_Enter Sebastian.]
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SEBASTIAN.

Joy to the Princefs ! Vidory and peace \

The Moor is (lain by brave Abdallah's hand.

ORMISINDA.

Bleft be thy tongue, Sebaftian ! Thou fhalt find

Some better recompence than barren thanks

For thefe glad tidings. But the gen'rous Prince

Who fought for Spain

SEBASTIAN. '

Safe and without a wound,

Frefh for another foe, Abdallah ftands.

Short was the combat : Soon the boafter fell.

Who durft defy the Chriftian world to arms.

ORMISINDA.

The God of battles, whom Abdallah ferves.

Has overthrown the infidel, whofe trull

Was in his own right arm.

SEBASTIAN.

If I mould live

Ten thoufand years, I never could forget

The folemn prelude and the fierce encounter.

Thou know'ft the place appointed for the combat,

An amphitheatre by nature form'd.

ORMISINDA.
I know it well.

SEBASTIAN.
The hills, of various flope

And ftiape, which circle round the Ipacious plain,

t Were
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Were cover'd with a multitude immenfe

Of either fex, of every age and rank,
,

Chriftian and Moor ; whofe faces and attire

Strangely diverfified the living fcene.

Within the lifts a gallery was rais'd

In which thy father and the Moorilh prince

Sate with their peers, the judges of the field.

To them the knights with flow and ftately pace

Approach'd ; and bound by facrsd oaths declar'd

That they no charm nor incantation us'd.

But trufted in their valour and their arms.

With low obeifance then they l)0th fell back

;

And firft the Moor (for he the challenge gave)

March'd to the middle of the lifted field -,

There feiz'd his ponderous mace, beneath whofe

weight,^

The brawny bearer bow'd ; and round his head.

Like a light foil, he flourifh'd it in air.

On him with difF'rent thoughts the nations gaz'd.

But fuddenly a flafti of light and flame

Struck eV'ry eye from brave Abdallah's ftiield,

Cover'd till then. *Twas made of polifh'd fteel,

Which fhone like adamant ; and to a point

Rofe in the centre, fianting on each fide.

This (hield the Perfian Prince advancing bore

On his left arm outftretch'd, and in his right,

Thrown back a little, gleam'd a pointed fword.

Ere6t and high the bold Mirmallon ftood,

And fternly ey'd his near-approaching foe.

They forward fprung, and on the flaming fhield

Difcharg'd a mighty blow, enough to crufli

A wall?
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A wall, or fplit a rock. The Spaniards gave

A general groan.

QRMISINDA.
That was the dreadfL\l foui^d

We heard, Terefa.

SEBASTIAN.
Glancing from the fhield,

Afide the mace defcended. Then enrag'd.

Once more the Moor his thund*nng weapon rear'd.

In ftept the Prince, and raifing high his fhield,

Midway he met the blow -, and with the ftrength

And vigour of his arm, obliquely down

The pond'rous mace he drove. Then quick as

thought.

His better hand and foot at once advancing,

Plung'd in Mirmallon*s throat his .thirfty blade.

The giant ftagger'd for a little fpace j

Then falling, Ihook the earth. The Chriftians rais'd

A fiiout that rent the air. Away I came,

Happy to be the bearer of fuch tidings.

[Tru?npet,

ORMISINDA.
Behold, they come in triumph from the field.

! glorious man ! And yet forgive me, Heav'n,

1 grudge the conqueft to Alonzo's friend,

And wifh Alonzo in Abdallah's place,

Ef{ter the King, Abdallah, Velasgq,

Albe rto, i^c.

ABDALLAH.. [To Felafco.}

See where flie (tands. O Heavens!

I
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VELASCO.
My Lord Alonzo,

Compofe thy thoughtSi,

ABDALLAH.
Behold her how fhe looks.

As if ihe knew no ill. That harden'd heart

Againft remorfe and f<?ar and Ih^me is arm'd j

But I ihaU wring it now.

KING.
Daughter, draw near

!

This godlike Prince all recompence difclaims,

Save thanks from Spain. The pleafing talk be thine

,Tq greet the faviour of thy native land,

And fpeak our gratitude.

ORMISINDA.
No words can fpeak

The gratitude I feel. Believe it great

As my deliverance, vaft as my diftrefs !

Like fad Andromeda, chain'd to the rock

I ftood a living prey, when this brave Prince,

Came like another Perfeus from the fl<y.

And fav'd me from deftruclion. I forget,

V/rapt in myfelf, the charge my father gave

To thank the faviour of my native land j

Another voice ihall give thee thanks for Spain,

Alonzo's voice lliall thank thee for his country,

,His friends, his people—fav'd.

ABDALLAH.
Ah ! If I hear (Afide.)

This fyren longer, {he" wil} charm my rage j

But
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But 1 remember where I heard her lift.

Princefs of Spain ! I merit not thy praife.

Sent by Alonzo to this land I came

:

What has been done, for Him I have perform'd.

Now of his promife I remind the King

To grant me one requeft.

KING.

Speak ! It is granted.

OkMISINDA.

If I conjedure right, even that requeft

Will prove one favour more on Spain conferr'ctT

ABDALLAH.
Perhaps it may.

KING.

Proceed, illuftrious Prirtce

!

And make me happy to fulfil thy wifti.

ABDALLAIi.

Not for myfelf I fpeak, but for my friend j

And in his name, whofe perfon I fuftain,

I afk for juftice on a great offender.

KING.

Thou iKalt have ample and immediate juftice.

Nor favour nor affinity fhall Ikreen

The guilty perfon. Prince, why art thou troubled ?

Thou ftiak'ft from head to foot. Thy quivering lip

Is pale with pafTion. On thy forehead ftand

Big drops. Almighty God ! What dreadful birth

Do thefe ftrong pangs portend ?

I 2
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ABDALLAH.

The guilty perfcrn,

Whom with a capital offence I charge.

Stands by thy fide.

KING.

My daughtet

!

ABDALLAH.
Yes ! thy daughter

!

'Tis her I mean, the Princefs Ormifinda.

Here in the prefence of the Peers of Spain,

I charge her with a crime, whofe doom the laws

Of Spain have wrote in blood : Adultery.

I read aftonilhment in ev'ry face

!

Who would fufpedl that one fo highly born,

With ev'ry outward mark of virtue grac'd.

Had giv'n her honour to a worthlefs wretch.

And driv'n a noble hufband to defpair

!

KING.

Am I awake! Is this the light of day? nxi i;i .;

Art thou, O! Prince, with Hidden frenzy ^fl'd ?

Or is the madnefs mine ? Renown'd Abdallah \

What anfwer can- be made to fuch a charge ?

This ftrange demand of juftice on my daughter.

For an offence that Ihe could not commit ?

My daughter ne'er was married.

ABDALLAH.

Afk her that ?

Hear if fhe will deny /he has a hufband-?
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• KING.
My child, thou art amaz'd !

ORMISINDA.
No, not fo mujch

As thou vviit be, my father, when thou hear'ft

Thy daughter's tongue confefs fhe has a hufband.

KING.
Haft thou a hufband ! God of heav'n and earth !

Since thou haft thus dilTembled with thy father.

Perhaps thou haft deceiv'd thy hufband too.

Who is thy hufband .'' Speak !

ORMISINDA.
Tiie Prince Alonzo.

KING.
And haft thou been fo long in fecret wedded ?

'Tis eighteen years fince he departed hence.

ORMISINDA.
O ! I have reafon to remember that.

There is no calendar fo jufl and true

As the fad mem'ry of a wife forfaken.

The years, the months, the weeks, the very days.

Are reckon'd, regifter'd, recorded there '

And of that period I could cite fuch times.

So dolorous, diftrefsful, melancholy.

That the bare mention of them would excite

Amazement how I live to tell the tale.

But I forget the prefent in the paft.

No wonder, for this moment is the firft

That opes the fluices of a heart o'ercharg'd,

And-
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And burfling with a flood of grief coriceal'd.

But I muft turn me to another theme.

The earneft eyes of all are bent on me,

Watching my looks, and prying to difcern

Symptoms of innocence or figns of guilt.

Hear then the frank confeffion of my foul

:

I have tranfgrefs'd.

KING.
Stain of a noble race f

Doll thou avow thy crime ?

ORMISINDA.
Miftake me not,

I have tranfgrefs'd my duty to my father

:

Without his knowledge, and againft his will,

Mov'd by a tender lover's parting tears,

I join'd myfeif in wedlock to Alonzo.

My King, my father, pardon the offence,

Which againft thee I own I have committed :

But may I ne'er of God or man be pardon'd,

Nor friend nor father ever pity me.

If I have fwerv'd one ftep from virtue's path.

Or broke the fmalleft parcel of that vow

Which binds a faithful wife ! O f Prince of Perfia?

Thou art the beft of friends and benefactors ;

Thou com'ft to end my moft diftrading woes,

And to dilpel th' impenetrable cloud

That darkened all my days. Now I fhall know

Why I have been abandon' d and forfaken.

Why I have been detefted and defpis'd,

As
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As nev^er woman was. Proceed, my Lord.

And whilft thou keenly doft affail my life,

And, dearjer far, my honor and my fame.

Secure in innocence, I'll calmly hear.

From thee, I hope, the end of all ^my cares.

ABDALLAH.
Even thus Alonzo told me fhe would fpeakj

And thus proclaim her innocence.

ORMISIND A.

Did He ?

O ! would to Heav'n Alonzo heard me now,

Fearlefs defend his honor and my own !

My voice, which once was mufic to his ear.

Like David's harp which footh'd the gloomy king.

Would charm his malady, would drive away

The evil fpirit, and call back again

The better genius of his early days.

O ! thou that wert fo good, fo great ! admir'd

Of all mankind ! my lov'd, my loft Alonzo !

For thee, in this humiliating hour.

More than myfelf I mourn.

ABDALLAH. (Half afide.)

Eternal Power !

To whom the fecrets of all hearts are known !

Hear, hear this woman, and between us judge !

Tis nqt my buiinefs to contend with words,

Thefe are the conquering arms of womankind.

A nobler courfe of trial lies before me :

In a wrong'd hufband's name I charge this lady

'Vyith infidelity ; and crave the d©om

I Of
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Of law upon her head. If any kniglit,

Spaniard or ilranger, dares afTert her caufe.

Let him ftand forth, and take my gauntlet up j

Which on the ground I throv/, my gage to prove

That Ihe is falfe to honor and Alonzo.

ORMISINDA. .

Before the gage of death is lifted up,

Hear me one moment. By Alonzo fent.

Thou cora'ft inftruded in Alonzo's wrongs.

Let me conjure thee then, by all that's dear.

By all that's facred to the great and brave.

Thy mother's memory, thy conibrt's fame.

Not on a gen'ral charge, obfcure and vague.

To which there is no anfwer but denial.

To found the claim of combat : Single out

What circumftance thou v/ilt of fpecial note.

Of fuch a kind as may be tried and known

For true or falfe. Tell us at lead his name

AVith whom Alonzo's wife her honor: itain'd,

And let us be confronted.

[Toung Alberto Jleps forth.

ALBERTO.
Heaven forbid

That thou fhould'ft be confronted with a villain,

Princefs of Spain ! Be fure Tome wretch there is,

Some renegado, falfe to God and man,

Suborn'd, and ready with a lying tongue.

To fecond this brave Prince who wrongs thy l^ame.

And wounds thy modeft ear. Too much by far

Already thou haft heard. Pretended Prince !

For
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For there is nothing royal in thy foul

!

Thou bafe defamer of a lady's namej

I take thy gauntlet up, and hold it high

In fcorn, and fierce defiance, to thy face.

My gage to prove thy accufation falfe.

And thee, the author of a tale invented

To rob a noble lady of her fame.

ORMISINDA.
Where am I now ? What fhall I do, Terefa ?

TERESA.

The God of heaven direct thee

!

ABDALLAH.
Boy ! To thee

I anfwer nothing. I fufpe6l the caufe

Of thy prefumption, and could wifli that Spain

Had giv'n a worthier viftim to my fword.

[IValks afide,

ORMISINDA.
O ! valiant youth ! much am I bound to thee :

But I have reafons that import the ilate.

Which fhall, whatever is my fate, be known.

And own'd hereafter to be great and weighty,

Why I decline th' afTiftance of thy fword.

If this appeal to combat is the law.

And I can find no champion but Alberto,

Without the chance of combat let me fall,

For I will not accept-

K
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ALBERTO.
Recall thefe words.

Too generous Prrncefs ! I can read thy thoughts

:

Thou thrnk'ft my youth unequal to the foe j

Thou fear'll the weaknefs of Alberto's arm.

My ftrength exceeds the promife of my y^ars.

Oft' have I bent the bow, and drawn the iword,

Nor fly my fhafts, nor falls my fword in vain.

This day againft a troop alone I fought

;

But never did I fight in fuch a caufe.

Nor was I e'er fo certain to prevail.

A fire divine invades my zealous breaft :

I feel the force of legions in mine arm.

Thy innocence has made thy champion ftrong !

The God of battle is our righteous judge ;

And let the caufe be tried.

(y^ warrior armed, with his he-hnet on, Jieps forth.)

WARRIOR.

But not by thee !

Thy father's voice forbids, too daring youth

;

Stand back, and let thy mafter in the art

Of war, now claim the cOmbat for his own.

My liege !

KING.

That voice I know : Thy figure too

Refembles much a chief, lamented long

As flain in battle.
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WARRIOR.
I am he, Coftoilo.

'Tis true, O ! King 1 that on the field 1 fell.

Fighting for Spain. How I was fav'd from death.

And where, for many years I have remain'd.

This is no time to tell. This hour demands

A foldier's fpeech, brief prologue to his deeds.

On me, proud Perfjan ! turn thy gloomy eyes,

Hear me, and let thy ready fword reply.

With hell-born malice, level'd at her life.

Thou haft defam'd a Princefs, honour'd, lov'd.

By all,, who. virtue pr fair honour love.

The fell Hysena, native of thy land.

Has not, a voice or heart more falfe than thine.

Thou counterfeit of truth ! whom I defy

To mortal combat, and the proof of arms.

Thy full-blown fame, thy unexhaufted ftrength.

Deceitful confidence, I laugh to fcorn ;

The conquering caule is mine.

ALBERTO.
My lord, the King

!

And ye his counfellors for wifdom fam'd !

You will not fure permit this good old man.

By fond afFe<5lion for his fon impell'd.

To meet fo ftern a foe. His hoary head.

His wither'd veins, are fymptoms of decay.

Lean not upon a reed which time hath bruis'd.

Nor truft the life and honour of the Princefs

To the weak arm of age.

K 2
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ABDALLAH.

I'll fight yoii both.

Father andfon at once. Together come.

Tongue-valiant men ! and try Abdallah's arm.

I'll have it fo j for both of you_ hav€ dar'd.

Ignoble as you are, to match yourfelves

Againft a Prince who moves not in your fphere.

And utter words for which fuch blood as yours

Is poor atonement.

COSTOLLO.
viw Up. '.:

Ev'ry v/ord thou fpeaK'fl:

Is infolent and falfe. Son of a flave !

For eaftern monarchs buy with- gold their brides.

The blood by thee defpis'd, flows from a fource

Purer than thine and nobler.

ALBERTO.

Nay, my father

!

That's faid too far. Fierce and difdainful Prince,

Vain is the offer which thy pafllon makes.

Perhaps the conqueror, of the Moor may find

One Spaniard is enoiTgh. . .

,

; ebsTOLLo.

. . -A father's right

Unmov'd I claim, and with determin'd voice

Forbid the combat.
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KING.

- - Hence let us retire

To the pavilion." There our peers Ihall judge

Of your pretenfions.

[^Exeunt King and Spaniards,

ABDALLAH. —
^/

Come with me, Velafco.

{^Exeunt Ah^dlldh and Yt\?Sco.

(Manent Or mis in da and Teresa.)

ORMISINDA.

My thoughts are of my fon. Mine own eftatc

Is defp'rate. The hufband whom I lov'd.

On whom I doted, and from whom I fuffer'd.

What never woman with fuch patience bore,

Confpires againft my honour and my life.

Long cheri'fh'd hope, farewel !

TERESA.

To guard thy fon

Defend thyfelf ; and^ to prevent the combat.

In thy depiand perfifb. Call the accufer

To circumftance of proof. That is the thread

To lead us thro' this labyrinth perplex'd.

Nor has the Perfian thy demand refus'd.

ORMISINDA.

He had not time to fpeak. Alberto's voice

Broke in like thunder in his mother's caufe.

Amidfl the anguilh of my tortur'd heart,

My foul exults, Terefa ! in my fon !

5 When
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"When in the pride of valour forth he came.

And for my fake defied the bold Abdallah,

His iook (he feem'd a cherub in my eyes 1)

His voice (at every word my hofom y^^r-ft'd !)

Tranfported me fo much, that I forgot

His ftate and mine, and had well nigh fprung forth

To clafp my blooming hero in my arms.

,
TERESA.

No \yonder that, Kis mother's foul vy^as moy'd:

His brave demeanor the fpe6latofs^hann'd.

'

Valour, which fheds a' glory rouTid the head

Of age ahd ruggednefs ; how bright its 'beams

When in the lovely front of youth they Ihine !

ORMISINDA.
I've heard of flrange and perilous effays

To try the purenefs of fufpecled virtue.

I'll undergo whate'er can be devis'd.

By ordeal trial let my faith be prov'd.

Blindfold, barefooted, on the fmoaking foil.

With red hot plough-fhares fpread, Fli walkmywayj

Plunge in the boiling oil my naked arm.

But will not rifk my young Alonzo's life.

The Moorifli hoft hangs o'er our heads no more.

The heir of Spain £hali for himfelf be known,

Alonzo's fon.

TERESA. : :

He will not beallow'd

Alonzo's fon, nor yet the heir of Spain,

Whilft (lander's breath fullies his mother's fame.
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ORMISIND A.

Now thou haft toiich'd a ftring, to whofe deep found

A mother's heart replies. My fon ! my fon !

I weigh thy virtues down, hang on thy life.

Attaint thy blood, thy birth, thy right to reign 1

The birds of prey that dwell among the rocks.

The favage beails that thro' the deferts roam.

The monfters of the -deep, their offspring love.

And to preferve their lives devote their own.

Athwart the gloom, I fee a flafh of light.

That opens the horizon. I defcry

A hand that points a high and lofty path

Which I will boldly tread. Now t^ my father.

Upon my knees his aid I'll firft implore.

[^Exeunt

5ND OF THE FOURTH ACT.
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ACT V.

SCENE I.

Abdallah and V e l a s c o.

VELA SCO.

EFORE this day flie ne'er beheld the boy.

Far from this place in Catalonia bred.

He came to fee the famous combat fought.

'Twas he, my Lord, who flew the Moorifh chief,

.^nd in his own defence fuch wonders wrought.

That a6tion to the Princefs made him known,

Xhe reft in honour of his valour follow'd.

ABDALLAH.

How doft thou know ?

V E L A S C O.

With admiration ftruck.

When he ftood forth and brav'd a foe, like thee.

Of divers perfons curious I enquir'd,

W^ho, and from whence he was.

ABDALLAH.
Pity it were

To hurt the ftripling. 'T is a noble boy.

I love the outbreak of his Spanifh fire

Againft the Moors.
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VELASCO.
Ay, and againfl Abdallah,

Whom antient fame and recent glory rais'd.

Above all mortal men. Spare this young plant.

Who makes fo fair a fhoot. '

ABDALLAH.
How can I fpare him ?

Should their eledion fend him to my fword,

How, good Velafco ?

VELASCO.

When the peers return.

The King, the Princefs, with their champion chofen.

Then to the wond'ring audience, in the faoe

Of her that's guilty, let my Lord relate

The truth-mark'd flory he to me has told.

Dete6ted thus, confounded and ftirpris'd,

Pierc'd with a thoufand eyes, that gaze upon hef.

And dart conviftiori ; can fhe ftill deny.

And by dehial, make her guilt ambiguous ?

But if her fex's genius is fo ftrong,

That fhe the port of innocence maintains^

And, from the fulnefs and excefs of vice.

Derives a boldnefs, that may look like virtue^

Then let the fword decide,

ABDALLAH.
What you propofe

Is worth the trial. I am loth to fpiil

The young Alberto's or GolloUo's blood :

L. For
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For they defervc no harm. Ev'n you, my friend.

Before my hand unclafp'd the book of Ihame,

Her champion would have been.

VELASCO.
Againft the wprld.

ABDALLAH.
I will adopt the counfel of Velafco,

And probe more deeply ftill her fefter'd mind.

I fee 'tis better that fhe fhould confefs

Her guilt, than with her vanquilh'd champion fall.

By doom of law, protefting to the lafl:

Her innocence.

VELASCO.

Better a thoufand times.

Her dying voice would ftiake the hearts of men.

And echo thro' the world.

ABDALLAH.
Behold the King,

And young Alberto marching by his fide

As if he trod on air.

VELASCO.
See, Ormifinda

With folded hands implores her lift'ning fire.

Enter the King, Ormifinda, Terefa, Alberto,

Coflollo, ^€.

KING.

The peers of Spain havejudg'd. Stand forth,,Alberto!

Behold the champion ofmy daughter's fame.
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ALBERTO.

Before the trumpet's voice unflieaths the fword

Which one of us fliall never fheath again.

Permit me. Prince of Perfia, to intreat

A moment's audience; Not from fear I fpeak.

The caufe I fight for, and the mind I bear.

Exalt me far above the thoughts of danger ^

But from a confcious fenfe of what is due

To thee, renown'd Abdallah. In the heat

Of our contention, if my tongue has utterM

One word offenfive to thy noble ear,

Which might have been omitted, and t;he tone

Of firm defiance equally preferv'd j

For that I afk forgivenefs,

ABDALLAH.
Lefs I mark'd

The manner than the matter of thy fpeech :

If thou doft need forgivenefs, freely take it.

KING.

'Twas generoufly aflc'd, and nobly granted :

Such courtefy with valour ever dwells.

Let me too crave for a few words thine ear.

Throughout the trying bus'nefs of this day.

Thou art my witnefs, that my mind upright

Has never been by pow*rful nature bent.

Nor fway'd to favour and opinion form'd.

By long habitual and accuftom'd love :

But I with equal hand the balance held

Between thee and my child.

L Q
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ABDALLAH.

Thou haft indeed,

It is but juftice that I fhonld declare it.

KING.
Then t;o thy candour let me now appeal,

And beg of thee to grant me one requeft,

^Which I do not, but might perhaps, command.

ABDALLAH.
What is it ?

KING.

I have fearch'd my haplels child,

Ev'n to the pith and marrow of her foul,

Have touch'd her to the quick. She never fhrinks

Nor wavers in the leaft. Perhaps, my Lord !

Some foci officious, or fome wretch that's worfe,

(If there is ought comes between man and wife

That's more pernicious than a medling fool)

Some falfe defigning friend has wrong'd her fame.

And pour'd his peilbn in Alonzo's ear.

If thou wilt give fome fcope to her defence.

And bring the charge from darknefs into lights

Then fne fh all forthwith anfvver on the fpot

Where now Cnc ftands before us.

ORMISIND A.

If I fail.

To clear my fame ev'n in Abdallah's fight ^

If but one dark fufpicious fpeck remains

To make mine honour dim, let me be held

Guilty
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Guilty of all. Before-hand I renounce

The right of combat, and fubmit to die,

ABDALLAH.
Thy wi(h is fatal, but it Ihall be granted.

This inftant too.

GRMISINDA.
Bleffings upon thy head !

Ten thoufand bleffings ! O ! thou doil not know

How happy thou haft made me. On my breaft

A mountain lay : Thy hand has heav'd it off.

And now I breathe again.

ABDALLAH.
O woman ! woman I

A little way from hence my people wait

;

With them remains a neceffary witnefs.

Thither I go, and quickly will return

To ring thy knell. [Exii Abdallah.]

GRMISINDA.
The knell of ail my woes !

My heart knocks at my fide, as if 'twould burft

Itfelf a paffage outwards. Yet a while.

Poor fuff'ring heart, and thou fhalt beat no more.

Shortly for v^'hat I am I ihall be known.

Then let my doom be fquar'd to my defert

Without indulgence.

KING.

I can truft thee, now

:

Thine eye fecvire beams innocence and honour.

Thou art my daughter ftilL
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ALBERTO.

I fear, O King

!

Some pra<5tice vile, fome infamous impofturc.

Supported by falfe witnefs. Still I wifh

The fair decifion of the honeft fword.

Enter Abdallah in a Spanijh Drefs as Alonzo,

KING.

God of my foul ! What mockery is this ^

Unlefs my eyes deceive me, 'tis Alonzo.

ORMISINDA.

My hufband ] Ah ! [^Runs to embrace hm^ he

repulfes her.']

ALONZO.
Away, thy hufband's fhame.

Shame to thy fex, reproach of womankind

!

ORMISINDA,

! Ihield me, Heav'n ! Abdallah was Alonzo,

ALONZO.

To Heav'n appeal not.

ORMISINDA.

I appeal to Heav'n,

Juftice on earth will come too late for me.

KING. [To Jlonzo.}

Hait thou no other witnefs than thyfelf .?

ALONZO.

1 have no other, and none elfe require.
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KING.
Unfeeling man, to trifle with our forrows,

And like a pageant play a mimic fcene :

This is thy hatred of Pelagio*s houfe.

Thy paflion to confound a rival race.

Would I were young again !

ALBERTO. [r^ Alonzo.]

Defend thyfelf.

I can no longer hold me from thy brcaft.

PELAGIC.

Sound, trumpet, found ! and Heav'n defend the

right

!

A L O N Z O. \J)ra^ing his S--word. ]

His blood be on your heads.

[Ormifinda thro^vs her/elf hetnueen their Szvordj.]

ORMISINDA.
Hold ! Strike thro' me

!

You know not what you do, unhappy both

!

This combat muft not, nor it fhall not be.

The Sun in Heav'n would backward turn his courfe?

And fhrink from fuch a fpedacle as this,

More horrid than the banquet of Thyeftes.

You have no quarrel. I'll remove the caufe.

A Roman matron, to redeem her fame.

Before her hufband's and her father's eyes

Plung'd in her breaft the fleel.

IStais herfelf, andfalls.

^

KING.
O ! Defp'rate deed \

\^^lat fury urg'd thy hand ?
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ORMISINDA.
Condemn me noti

There was no other way to fave—but that

Mufl not as yet be told. My huftand ! hear

My dying voice ! my lateft words beheve,

Whofe truth my blood hath feal'd : I'm innocent

As I for mercy hope at that tribunal

Where I fhall foon appear, I never wrong'd thee*

"When that is manifefl, remember me

As love like mine deferv'd, and to this youth,

Who is

—

ALONZO.
Who is this youth ! All-feeing God I

A fecfet horror comes upon my foul.

Who is this youth !

ORMISINDA.
He is thy fon*

ALONZO.
* My fon I

ORMISINDA.
Whom thy forfaken wife in forrow bore.

And gave in fecret to Coftollo's care.

ALBERTO.
Art thou my mother ! Dofl thou die for me ?

ORMISINDA.
I die with pleafure to be juft to thee.

O ! if that Power which did infpire my foul

To rulh between your fwords, would let me live.

To
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To prove my Innocence. Alonzo fpeak !

Whilft I have breath to anfwer.

ALONZO.
Tho' difarm'd

And foften'd, even if guilty to forgive thee,

Tihy folemn call I inilantly obey.

That night appointed for our lafl farewel,

That fatal night for ever curft thou know'fl

What happen'd then.

ORMISINDA,

I know thou didft not come.

Forlorn thou lefted'ft me.

ALONZO.
Thou waft not forlorn,

In the dark v/ood with thee there was a youth.

ORMISINDA, (Jfter apau/e.J

O heaven and earth, a youth ! It was Terefa.

ALONZO.
Terefa!

TERESA.
Yes, that memorable night.

My brother's fword and helmet plum'd I wore.

ALONZO.
Great God ! the fnares of hell have caught my foul.

TERESA.
The night before, the Princefs, as (he went.

Was fright'ned in the wood, and I afllimed

That warlike form, to feem—

—

M
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A L O N Z O.

No matter why ?

1 fawthee thenj and thought thee what thou feemd'il.

KING.

She's innocent ; like gold try'd in the fire.

Her honour fhines : Would I had died for thee !

[To Ormisinda.

O R M I S I N D A.

Why didfl: thou never till this moment fpeak ?

[To Alonzoj

ALONZO.
Becaufe I'm born and deftin'd to perdition.

Had I a voice like ^tna when it roars ,

For in my breaft is pent as hot a fire

;

I'd fpeak in flames,

ORMISINDA.
My Lord!

ALONZO.
Do not forgive me*

Do not opprefs me with fuch tender looks :

I will not be forgiven.

[Ormisinda rciijing her[elf andfiretching

out her arms.

ORMISINDA.
Come to my arms.

And let me footh thine anguiih. Had I been

What I to thee appear'd, thy rage was jufl.

A Spaniard's temper, and a -Prince's pride,

A Lover't
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A Lover's paflion, and a Hufband's honour.

Prompted no lefs.

A L O N Z O.

Hear, men and angbls heaf^

Let me fall down and worlhip.

[Tbrows himfelf into her armSl

Oh I loved thee
j

I lov*d thee all the while, to madnefs loved.

ORMISINDA.
My hufband ! dear as ever to my heart

!

In my laft moments dear !

A L O N Z O.

My heart is torn.'

My head, my brain ! How bleft I might have been f

^ith fuch a wife, with fuch a fon !

ORMISINDA.
To him

Pay all the debt of love thou ow'ft to me :

Embrace thy fon before mine eyes are clos'd t

Let me behold him in his father's arms,

A L O N Z O,

JThou brave defender of thy mother's fame f

ORMISINDA.
He's gentk too ; his foul diiTolves in grief,

A L O N Z O.

My falt'ring tongue dares fcarcely call thee forl«

Canft thou endure the touch of fuch a father ?

U 2 ~
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ALBERTO.

My burning heart, amidfl: its grief, is proud

Of fuch a father. Let me clafp thy knees.

And help to reconcile thee to thyfelf.

\^hey embrace,

ORMISINDA.

This pleafmg fight fubdues the pains of death.

My fon I

ALBERTO.
My mother. Oh

!

ORMISINDA,
My dcareft hufband—

A L O N Z O.

Whatwould'ft thou fay ? Alas ! thine eye growsdim;

Thy voice begins to fail,

ORMISINDA.
Remember me

When I am dead ; remember how I lov'd yoir.

And thou, Alonzo, li^e to guard thy fbn.

To fix the Spanifli fcepter in^

[Dies looking at herfan.

Alonzo remains filenty with his eyes fixed upon

Ormifinda.

ALBERTO.

. My father I

Under thy gather'd brows I fee defpair :

Have pity on thy fon, who liv'd fo long

In total ignorance of what he was :
- Wha
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Who has already feen one parent die.

And for the fad furvivor trembles now,'

My mother's lafl requeft !

ALONZO.
I'm mindful of it.

And to her facred memory will be juft.

Hang not on me, my fon ! go to the King

And pay thy duty there.

\Tbe King embraces Alberto.'

KING.

My child, my all

!

I lov'd thee at firft fight.

ALONZO.
'Tis well ; 'tis well.

The good old King hath ftill fome comfort left.

Now is my time. [Draws his /word.

Oft have I ftruck with thee.

But never ftruck a foe with better will

Than now myfelf. \Stahs himfelf and falls,

VELASCO, COS TOLL O.

Alas!

(Alberto turning.)

ALBERTO.
'Twas this I fear'd.

ALONZO.
There was good caufe to fear. I would have liv'd

For thee, if I with honour could have liv'd.

My
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My fon ! thy fathers were renown'd in afms t

The valour of our warlike race is thine

:

But guard againft the impulfe of their blood.

Take warning by my fate.

KING.

Thou might'fl have liv*d|

Renown'd Alonzo ; even I forgave

And pitied thee.

ALONZO.
I am more juft than thou—

>

For I did not forgive, nor would 1 live.

Upon the alms of other men ; their pity »

Farewel, my fon ! O I Ormifmda, ftay

'Till I overtake thee. \_Dks<

(The King to Alberto.)

Dwell not on this fight.

Prince of Afturia ! leave the fcene of forrow,'

F I l^. i s.
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EPILOGUE.
Written by Mr. G a R r i c k.

And fpoken by Mrs. Barry.

CT'HO^ lately dead, a Princefs, and of Spain,

I am no Ghoji, hut Flejh and Blood again !

No time to change this Drefs, it is expedient

y

I pafsfor Britijh, and your moji obedient,

Hoiv happy. Ladies, for us all—That zve,

Born in this Ife, by Magna Chartafree.

Are not like Bpanijh Wives, kept under Lock and Key,

The Spaniard now, is not like him of Yore,

Who in his whifkerdface, his Titles lore !

Nor Joy, nor Vengeance made him fmile or grin,

Fix'd were his features, tho' the Devil tvithin !

He, when once jealous, to zvajh out the Stain,

Stalk'd home, Jiahb'd Madam, andJiaWa out again.

Thanks to the times, this Dagger-drawing paJJIon,

Thro' polijh'd Europe, is quite out of Fajhion.

Signer Th' Italian, quick offight and hearing.

Once ever lifning, and for ever leering,

T's Cara Spofa, now politely kind.

He, heft of Hufjands, is both deaf and blind.

Mynheer the Dutchrt^n, zvith hisfober pace,

V/bene'er hefinds his Rib has wanted Grace,

He feels no Branches fprouting from his Brain,

But Calculation makes of Lofs and Gain;

And tv hen to part with her, occafion^s ripe.

Mynheer turns out mine Frow, andfmokes his pipe.

4 When
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IVhcn a hijk Frenchman's JVife is giv'n to prancing.

It never fpoils his Singing or his Dancing :

Madame, youfalfe—de tout mon Cceur—Jdieu ;

Begar ynu Cocu me,:I Cocu you.— .

He, toujours gai, Sfpels each jealous Vapour,

Takes Snuff, Jings Vive i'amour, and cuts a Caper.

jfs for John Bull

—

not he in upper Life,

But the plain Englijhman, zvho loves his Wife j

When honefi John, Ifay, has got his doubts.

He fullen grows, fcratches his head, and pouts.

What is the Matter with you. Love ? Cries She-,

Arg you not well, my Deareft ? Humph I Cries He :

You're fuch a Brute !—But, Mr. Bull, IVe done :

jind if I am a Brute—Who made me one P

You know my tendernefs—My heart's too full

—

AndJo''s my head—/ thank you, Mrs. Bull.

O you bafe Man !

—

Zounds, Madam, there's no bearing,.

She falls a weeping, and he falls a fxvearing :

With Tears and Oaths, the Storm domejiick ends^

'

The Thunder dies away, the Rain defends.

She fobs, he melts, and then they kifs and Friends

Whatever eaj'e ihefe modern Modes may bring,

A little Jcaloufy is no bad thing :

To me, who fpeak from Nature unrefined,

fealozfy is the Bellows of the Mind.

Touch it hut gently, and it warms deftr>\

If handled roughly, you are all on Fire !

If it fands fill, JffeSlion muji expire !

This Truth, no true Philofopher can doubt.

Whateer you do—let not the Flame go out.

]

]
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To His GRACE

O H N.
Duke o£Argyll and Greenwich.

I My Lord,

S Your G R A c E is acknow-

ledged the C H I E F of our

Scotian CHIEFS, the

World will own that I cou'd not

fo naturally, and juftly, dedicate

this Opera to any other Perfon.

But my Ambition hath other

Motives befides, which every Body

A L will



DEDICATION.
think of, tho' I am forc'd to

forbear mentioning them, in an Ad^

drefs to Your fel£

I will only beg Leave to fay.

One is, That it may ftand on Re-

cord, and be faid of me, as long as

any Thing of mine fliall live ^ that,

notwithftanding my Defeats in Wri-

ting, I had Judgment enough to

diftinguifh between Patrons, and

was, with moffc fincere Attachment^

gnd profound Submiffion,

^y Lord,

fof^r Grace's mojl Ohligedy

^nd mofl Obedient Servant^

M I T C H E LL.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.^

A Critick and the Poet.

ACritick, A Scotch Opera., Ha, ha, ha! I

Poet. Why not, Sir, as well as an

Englijb, French, or Italian one ? Yet, it|

is not the Dialc6fc, but the MuficJc, Manners and!

DrefTes of the Country, from which it takes the

Title.
^

I

Critick, But 'tis fuch a Novelty.
Poet. A Reafon both for writing and performing it

*

Is not Novelty agreeable to the Tafte of the Town ?

Ought not the Town to be humour'd? And ami cen-

flirable for varying its Entertainment ?

Critick. Bur, granting you fhou'd pleafe by the No-
velty of the Mulick, ^c. how do you hope to profit

Mankind by the Drama ?

Poet. As other Writers of Operas do by theirs.

Critick. There it is ! What moral Precept, what
noble Plot was ever purfued, or fo much as intended,

in fuch trivial Compofitions? Sound has always pre-

vail'd over Senfe, and Plot and Moral been lefs re-

garded than pompous Show and impertinent Variety !

However, I fhall be glad to find any good Defigti

purfued in your^

Poeti



INT RO'DV CT I N.

Poet. Your critical Judgment muft be more Pre"

Ijudic'd than Impartial, if ic refufes to own that the

jMadncfs and Mifery of Family Feuds and Divifions a"

jmong Neighbours are expos'd—— the Charms of

iPeace, Unity, and all the fecial Virtues difplay'd—
lifullen Pride, and imaginary State, Romantic Bravery

iand blind Superftition, llarch Gravity and perfecutmg

Bigotry are ridicul'd throughout my Piece ; and their

Contraries recommended for their Lovelinefs, in con-

itraft to fuch Deformities of Natui'e.

i Critick. Perhaps your Countrymen will not thank

you for prefenting lo many of their original Foibles to

View.
Poet. Every Country has its Fools, and Scotland is

not without them But, my Satire not being

'pointed at any particular Se6t, Party, or Perfon-—
(far lefs againft a whole Nationj will give no reafona-

ble Man the leaft Offence.

Critick. I wiih well to your Intereft; ,but fear the

Thing will not gain fuch Reputation as fome that have
got the ftart of it.

Poet. As to Reputation, I will only fay, that I

neither envy nor rival another Mans, more than I

copy after h-is manner of Writing.

f Critick. The Truth is, you have as good Right to

be an Original as any Man has j and I am fatisfied with
the Honefty of your Intention in this Compofure.

—

But why have you laid the Scene fo far North?
Wou'd not the Lowlands of Scotland have furnifh'd

you richer Materials?

Poet. But not have given me fo juft an Occa-
sion to fhow the ancient Temper, Spirit, Cuftoms,
Manners, and Drefles of my Countrymen— which I

hop'd, wou'd not be a difagreeablc Reprefcntation in

this Place, Befides, the Scene (lying, not in the

Highlands^ but on the Braes between the Highlands

and Lowlands; and at a Fair where People o!" both
iides refon) affords variety of Chara6ters, which may
make the whole more entertaining to Strangers.

Critick.
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Critick. I'll no longer hinder the Experiment.

Poet. I fhall be proud of your Company, but more
of your Approbation

Critick. Which will depend very much on the Pcff*

formers.

Poet. They will, I dare fay, do their beft to
pleafe, ". Let the Overture begin.

THE
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UNION of the CLANS.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE* A Field covered with Tents : Teofk
Feafting, 'Drinking^ &c. Mujick ;playing.

A Highland Lad and Lafs dance. Tune^

The Birks of Abergeldy;

Charles : Willy, ivith Soldiers,

Charles.
ERJEANT, do your Duty; fee the Men
difpos'd, where Danger is moft likely to hap-

pen. The Bufinefs of our Independent Com-
pany here is, to keep the Peace and prevent

Mifchief, which never is more frequent in the

Highlands^ than when Clans of different Fac-

tion and Intereft meet at fuch a Fair as this is.

Willy. Ay, Captain, I'll take care of them.

Char. Take care of your felf too. Let us not lofe our Ho-^

iiour on the account of your Pleafures; you are apt to drink

Aqua-vita, and negledyour Duty. If 1 fee you fuddled to-day,

I'll puuifli you feverely : I give you warning.
^
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Willy. Blefs your Honour. A Glafs or two will do me np
harm ; Aqua-vita puts Courage in a Man ! *Tis the Life and Soul
of Bravery.

Char, How, Sir! Are you a Coward, but when Liquor in-

spires you with Courage?
Willy. I confefs, it roufes my latent Virtue ; it makes a Lion

of a Lnmh.
Char. No more. I command you not to tafte a Drop : You

never drink in moderation.
M'^illy. Then fliou'd any Battle happen in the Fair, I fhall

hardly venture to interpofe my Authority. Your Honour can't

imagine with what Terror I behold the broad Swords, Durks
and Piftols of thefe Highlanders.

Char. You a Soldier, and talk of Terror! I'll have you
broke for a Coward.

Willy. Sir, did I ever turn my Back, when I had a Bottle in

my Belly ? It makes me as Valiant as Sir William Wallace.

Char. He was a Hero, and needed no forc'd Courage.
Willy. But, in fhort. Captain, you need not forbid me to

drink, when I have no Money to buy Liquor. I can hardly

get Snuff and Tobacco.
Char. What becomes of your Pay ?

Willy. My Wife and Children devour it. I wifh there had
been a Law prohibiting Soldiers, like that which hinders Po-

fip Priefts, to Marry.
Char. Now, you talk Senfe. I hate Matrimony my felf.

But, Serjeant, I'm told, yours is a pretty Woman a very

good Wife.
Willy. Ay, too good for ms. She fhouM have fall'n to your

Honour's (hare.

Char. I'll take her off your Hinds, with all my Heart— for

a ?tw Weeks.
Wiily. Ah, Sir, I with you'd be as good as your Word.
Char. What fliall I give you for her ?

Willy. Why truly, as you are my Captain and Friend, it

fliaU not coft you much. Gild but my Horns a little ; make
me an Enlign or fo. Many an honeft Fellow has made his

Fortune by his Wife.
Char. V/ell, you ihall be prefer'd.

Wttly. Pleafe your Honour to give Earneft.

Char. There's half a Crown.—
Willy. And Leave to drink Aqua-vitce} I infift on That.
Char. 'Tis granted.

Willy. Then I don't care, if I tcfs my Sifter into the Bar-

gain.

Char. There's my Snuff-mill 'oo • Take it.

Willy. Thank your Honour. I'll look fliarp out You
ftall not vrani ProTifionsj while 1 can cater for you, AIR
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A I R I. O'er Bogie with my Love.

Let meMing Confcience call it Crimea

Which Nature prompts us to^

Love, mighty Love^ muft have his T/wf,

And what he pleafes do.

^the Frofi's a Prodigy efleern'dy

In Summer, or the Spring
;

Should Winter Virtue then be deemed,

.

In Touth, a natural 'Thing ?

Char, I'm forry, Serjeant, that I have been fo long a
Stranger to your good Qualities. Now, mind your BufinefSj as

I commanded. I'll not torget to ferve you.

Will-i. Thank yourHonour. Follow me, Lads. [£jr« Willy.

Char. This Fellow may be ufeful in my Amours, elfe I

wou'd make him an Example. I love the Treafon, but hate

the Traitor. \^As he is going off, ^^^er Alafter.]

Ha! Alaflerl I'm glad you're come. Will your Chief meet
the Braei Laird to-day, as he promis'd ?

Ataf. I left him prepar'd ; but am difpatch'd before, to fettle

the Ceremonial of the Interview. There are certain Pundilio's

of Hc^nour, which he infifts on.

Char. Does he exped Condefcenfions of Laird Co//», befides

thofc already made ^

5 i Alaf.
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Alaf. You know, he is naturally prodd, fullen, and alTum-
ing: But what I am in(traded to demand is more fantaftick

than foUd. Laird Colin will, therefore, be ealily difpos'd to

comply with it; efpecially if you, good Captain, ufe your
kind Offices.

Char. As I have contributed my Endeavours hitherto, to

bring about a Reconciliation between them, and their C/««j, I

will fpate no Pains, 'till the laft Hand is put to the Negotia-
tion.

/ilaf. Both Parties are much oblig'd to your Gooduefs, and
Zral, on this Occafion.

Char. But tell me the Tenor of your Commiflion: What is

the great Ceremony your Chief wou'd have obferv'd at Meet-
ing >

Alaf. He demands, in the fir ft Place, that Laird Cotm (hall

make the firft Advances toward him, bowing thrice as he ap-

proaches his Perfon, taking off his Right-Hand Glove, and
offering his Hand with great Complaifance.

Char. Ha, ha, ha! Go on.

Alaf. That Laird Colin fhall prefent his SnufF-Box, having
firft taken a Pinch for Security.

Char. All fair! very fair

!

Alaf That Laird Colin fhall make no Mention of old

Qaarrels, Feuds, or Offences given and receiv'd ; nor exped
Satisfadlion for any Loffes, that he or any of his Clan may
have had by ours, before this Day.

Char. Right.

Alaf. That, on all Occafions, Laird Colin fliall acknowledge
and refpedt the great Antiquity, Grandeur, and Bravery ofour
Chief's Family ; his own Perfonal Valour, and Worth ; and

fhew a due Sente of the Honour done by our Clans conde-
fcending to Terms of Peace.

. Char. Very Grand indeed!

Alaf Thefe, Sir, are feme of the moft confiderable Preli-

minary Articles, which muft be fettled before our Chief enter

the Field.

Char. If thefe are among the moft confiderable, I guefs the

Importance of the reft. VC^'ell, 'tis ftrange, that thofe Heads
of Clans Ihou'd thus picque themfeives on their Birth and
Superiority! Adhere fo tenacioufly to the Notions and Cuf-
toms of their Anceftors! And vainly imagine themfelves en-

tilled to a blind Obedience, and Submiffion from their ValTals

and Dependants! But to exped Homage, ana'*ln lift on Punfti-

lio's of Honour and Ceremony, among Equals too, is a

peculiar Inftance of their Romantic Pride and Grandeur

!

Alaf,
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Ala^. Commerce and Correfpondence with the Lowlanders,
(to which this Union will contribute) will, by Degiees, re^

fine our Notions, Cuftoms, and Manners.
Char. And our Independent Companies will aflifl, in making

you, at leaft, tame and peaceable Subjeds. But no Time mult
be loft. I'll vifit Laird Colin immediately, and prepare him to

your Mind.
Alaj". Mean while, I will go among the Tents, in fearch of

Duncan., and his Family.
Char. His Daughter, you mean. Happy Alaflerl I long to

wilh yoa Joy of your Marriage with that Beauty of the

Braes. >

Alaf. Which depends on the Conclufion of this Treaty of
Peace, between our Chiefs.

Char. I'll forward the one,for the lake of the other. Adieu,

\^Extt Charles.

Alaf. How fhall I thank this Gentleman, on vvhofe Friend-

ihip my Happinefs fo much depends .^— Here comes my dear

Companion.

To Him., Kenneth.
Ken. Alafter^ well met. I have been hunting for you this

Half-hour. Firft, I vifited your Stand of Horfes, where I ex^

pedlcd to find you at your ufual Morning Esercife, combing
the Mane of Ibme Favourite Colt, or breaking fome ftub-

born Run-away : Then, I went to the Sheep-Penns : Afcer'

wards, to the Timber-Market : From thence, among the Mer-
chants Shops, and Pedlars Stalls, v/here \ hop'd to find you
buying Trinkets for your Sweet-heart's Fairing. Every where
I met fome of your Servants taking Money for you, and

Friends inquiring after you: But no where cou'd I have this

Hnppinefs. \_Shaking Hands.

AlaJ. I thank you, Kenneth. Bufinefs of Importance has em-
ploy'd me all Morning.
Ken. No doubt ! You are a great Man no lefs than our

Chief's Plenipotentiary Ambalfador to the Braes Laird ! But
fhall I wifh you Joy of your Negoiiaiion ? Is the Peace con-^

eluded ?

Alaf. This Day, I hope, will terminate all Differences, and
unite our Clans for ever.

Ken. And this Day, I fuppofe., mixes the Blood of DonaU
and Duncan] Is it not fo, my Friend? Woa'd not you have

been as paffive and indiiferent, as any Man of our Clan., about
the Reconciliation, if there had not been a Miftrefs in the

Cafe.?'

Alaf. I confefs, Love provokes my Diligence: Butdoaiiure
you, that nothing cou'd tempt me to a6t inconfiftent with the

Honour of our Clan,

B ^ Ken,
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Ken. Fair Jeavy of the Braes is enough to make a wife Maijt

turn Fool.

AI4. O ! She is matchlefs altogether lovely

!

AIR IL Logan Water.

|f-J^t^i^:J^liy/3|JjJ.J^|^ii
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E ^^
/rojM various Bows^ let Arrows dart

Their pointed Shafts at my fond Heart
j

IVithout ImpreJJion they'd rebound^

And drop^ fuccefslefs, on the Ground,

Enthroned fo high-, and mighty there

^

Is th* Image of my Peerlefs Fair.,

That Venus' felf, Love*s powerful Quecn^

Cott'd not fupplant my lovely Jean /

Ken. I muft own, you have made a very good Choice.

"Jeany is 'a charming Creature. But have you won her Heart?
and got the old Folks Gunfent to the Match?
' Alaf. Nothing is wanting to compleat Our Happinefs, but the

meeting '>f oar refpedive Chiefs.
• Ken. So that your 'Marriage is proposed to cement and
fandion their Alliance! I wi(h;all may go well. But tell me,
ALiJler, ftiitil 1 retrjain unhappy .> Shall your fair Sifter never be

jijin'e.^
'

'

'"
'

" '

'

' ';•
*' 'Alaf. I wilh ilie were your Wife.

Ken.
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Ken. Very likely, when you are Negotiating an Interchange

of Marriages between your Father's Children, and Dmcan'%

!

I'm oblig'd to you. Sir.

/Ilaf: Kemetb, I am ftill your Friend
Ken. Or pretend to be.

yilaf. 1 long to call you Brother: But muft be guidei by
Caution and Prudence, on this critical occafion. Your Rival's

Temper and Conduft are by no means agreeable to my Sifter.

And, I affure you, (he is not half fo dear to him, as he is to

himfelf. When Ibutask'd him ifhe had Nanny\ Confent, " Let
" me alone for that (faid hej who wou'd refufe one of my
« Parts.?

Ken. Conceited Coxcomb

!

Alaf. But to tell him plainly that it (hall not be a Match,
might effedually hinder the Peace, and my Marriage with his

Sifter; efpecially as my Father is io fond of him for a Son-
in-law.

Ken. Your Father once favoured my AddrefTes. But my
Rival IS richer : 'tis the way of the World : However thro'

your Frienaifhip I will ftill hope* Nanny muft be mine^ No
other has Charms for me.

B 4 AIR
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hl& III. Nanny-O.
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Le? Jock, .3z?^ Tom, contendfor Kate,

y^^^ Andrew doat on Annie-o ;

tiet Befs, and Bridget burn for Pate,

And Saiy Jighfor Sawny-o ;

Lei Wat, and Will fo?ir? Mary'j Charms^

And Lawry long for Fanny-o,

1^0 Beauty Kenneth' j Bofom warms^

But that of Bonny Nanny-o.

> My Nanny-o, my Nanny-o,

My lovely Charming Nanny-O,

I care not tho' the World Jbou'd know

^

How much I doat on Nanny-o.

Akf. My Father in hafte! he was to have qome with out

GhieL
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Ken. Something, I fear, has happen'd unlucky.

To them^ Donald.

AI4. Sir, what is the Matter ? Whom have you left with
our Chief?

Don. The Devil.

Alaf. The Devil! Whom do you mean, Sir?

Don. Mungo., the Prieft, the Maker of Devils*

Alaf. What has he done?
Don. What all devililTi Priefts do, or wou'd do, if they

cou'd. He has blown up the Fire of Fury and Fighting again.

Qur Chief, attended by his Vaflals and Servants, a glorious
Retinue ! was come within a iVIile of the Fair, to meet the
^raes Laird, and put the laft Hand to the Treaty you have
been negotiating, when, on a fudden, this reverend Kogue o-
vertook and ftopt his Career.

Alaf. His red-let ter'd Saints damn him for't. But what Ar-
guments did he ufe?

Don. That the Church wou'd be in Danger hy a Reconcilia-
tion with Hereticks; That it wou'd refltfii on the Memory
of our Immortal Fathers, who fpent their Lives in the Difpute

And that par Chief's facred Perfon vvou'd not be fafe

in this Place, among our old Enemies.

Alaf. Hypocritical Villain! He has a more prevailing Argu-
ment than either of thefe that mov'd him to be fo officious

:

'Tis Jealoufy of Laird Colin., who may have Opportunities to
turn him out of Favour with cur Chief's Lady.

.

Ken. Hu(h!
Don. That's a tender Point, my Son.

Alaf. 'Tis no Secret. Every body, befides our Chief him-
felf, believes there's an Intrigue between the Lady and herCon-
feffor. D-— n the Villain!

Ken. Speak with Reverence of the Cloth.

Alaf The Cloth I Does it fcreen Roguery, and give a
Sandion to Mifchief? By St. Andrew., Patron of our an-
cient Kingdom, Mungo fliail not live an Hour.

{^Drawing his Durk. '

Don. Be not ra(h, my Son.
Alaf Were he the Pope, I'd have his Heart's Blood for This„

My All is at ftake.

Don. We have another Card to play. You,my Son, are our
(Chief's Fofter-Brother and Favourite. Gotohim withallfpeed:
Coax, footh and perfuade him. No body can fucceed fo eafily.

Alif. I'll ufe my Endeavours.
Don. But be advis'd by me, who am old and experienc'd,

what to fay. Tell him that Colin., the Braes Laird, is come
\o meet him already, and wonders at his Delay

Kejj,
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KeK. A d—nM Lye to begin with. [Afide
Don. That, as the Laird is a Gentleman of Honour, he ex-

pe(9:s to find his Equal in £«f»——— is extremely defirous of
Peace and Amity with our Clan and, withal, that it will

be very profitable to Us. Infill upon his Promife, and (hew
what Scandal his preach of it will fpread in the Highlands. In
fhort, fay any thing to compafs your End. Remember that

your Happinefs depends on your Succefs.

Alaf. But I (hall have to dp with a cunning Prieft. How
(hall I countermine, hovy conjure the Devil in his own
Way ?

Don. Be fure not to make him your Enemy, you had better

take a roaring Lion by the Beard.

A I R IV. Bob of Dumhlam.

B^itenfFTtffi^

Look at the Hhe, hut touch not a Hornet^

For the whole PofTe w'tlljiing you to Death.

Allforts of Clerical Drones., ever born yet,

RifeJ if ^gainji One yo^ freely vent Breath.

*Tvjerefafer, by far, to merit a Halter,

T'ojieal, rob, or plunder, turn 'Traitor, or kill
'^

For then you might fly to that Refuge, the Altar,

Where yoiCd be asfafe as a Thief in a Mill.

Alaf Something muft be done.
Don. Lofe no Time.
Kgn. Succefs attend you. {Exit Alafter.] Donald, you

ifind it no eafie Matter to bring about this Peace. The Prieft

has play'd the Devil with a Vengeance. If Alafter Ihou'd not
pievail -——^-.

Qon^
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I
Don. Then he lofes the Beauty of the Braes, Jeany, the

fldol of his Heart and I, what to me is more precious,

;all the Cafh and Cattle that t>uncm^ her Father, can give with
her. His is a fubftantial Family, and I long to have mine in-

corporated with it, by thefe Inter-marriages.

Ken. So, Sir, I perceive you'd have his Son a Match to
your Daughter, as well as his Daughter a Match to your
Son !

Don. 'Tis the moft probable Means to confirm the Union
of our Clans. Belides, 'tis for the Intereft of my Family.
Follow my Example, my Lad, and get Money.
Ken. Covetous old Dog ! \Afide,

Don. 'Tis the Life and Soul of Wedlock.
Ken. There are daily Inftances of the Unhappinefs of Mar-

riages, made for the fake of Intereft.

Don. Things will fometimes happen amifs beyond ExpeQa-
tion. 'Tis for Better and Worfe. But wife Folk mind what
is fit and convenient, and leave Accidents to Providence.

Ken. When Intereft fways the contraSing Parties, more
than Love, their Minds being equally fordid, may agree as well
after Wedlock, as before it: But when both, or either is forc'd

into the Noofe^ 'tis Ten to One but Mifery proves the Coi|»
^equence.

kl%
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A I R V. Bu(h aboon Traquair.

j=:|fe=4 ——- I ^ II
.
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In ancient T'imes^ ivhea "Juftice re'tgi^d^

And Virtue was rewarded^

Pure Love and Friendpip Place obtain'd^

Andjrom AJfaults were guarded.

But^ now., the World corrupted grow'4^

Self-Inirejl fvjays each Pajjion:

All gen'reus T'houghts from Earth are fi-ow^^

And fordid Suits in Fajhion.

Don. Sir, I know your Drifr. You love my Daughter, and

I like you for'c. Nay, I fay more, were you as rich as your
Rival, you might win and wear her. But whereas yoor For
^ane is no: propoition'd to your Parts and PerfoB, I muft be

ftow
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Ijlow her another Way. 'Tis my Bufinefs to provide for my
[Family- Now I have a glorious Opportunity ; and Fortune,
leing like a coy Miftrefs, muft be catch'd at the critical Mi-
lUte.

w Ken. In (hort, Sir, you are come hither to fell your Cattle,

|nd match your Children, with the fame V^iew of driving a
bargain, to Advantage, on each Side.

Don. Ay, I know the World, and love to have my Wits a-

Uut me.

AIR VI. Give me a Lafs with a Lump of Land.

Let's be frugal., ivhile we may^

Rob., or Sieal, and Beg^ or Borrow
;

If we make not Hay to-Day.,

Clouds may {hade our Sun to-Morrow.

Fortune's a precarious Things

And Occajion foon may leave us.

'Time and Treafure on the Wing.,

Fly^ tike Eagles, and deceive us. [Ek. DsnalJ^

Ken. So, I am like to look filly in my Turn! This old a«
variciaus Fellow will never countenance my Addreffes to his
Daughter, now he has better Game in View. Bat, if (he loves
me, as I prefume (lie does, we may fall on Ways and Means
to outwit him. Let me think. Shou'd the Reconciliation of
the Clans take Place, fo will the purpos'd Marriages. 'Twere
better for me that Parties continue at Variance. Then, low as
my Fortune is, I may hope to enjoy my Love, whom my
richer Rival is in a fair way to rob me of. Now do I wiOi tbw
Alajier may not fucceed. I am on the Prieft's Side of the Que^
ftion, and, with him, declare for Hereditary Bauling, and Or-
thodox Bigotry.

AIR
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AIR VII. Bonny Broem.

^%^&4-M
1'h0 Thought of Rivals in my t,ox6^

Is more than I can bear
;

To dire Revenge my Soul "'twould move^

ShotCd one enjoy my Dear.

*I7/j Honour that infpires the Brave^

And Men are doomed to Shame

^

IVhofe Valour cannot Honour fave^

And guard hath hove and Fame, [Ex. Kenneth

SCENE IL Among tents.

Duncan, Davy, jeany.

Dun. Did not Donald affure us that he wou'd be here wi'tfe

his Chief, by Eleven ?

Dav. Ay, he fent fuch Word ; but perhaps he has chang'dj

his Mind. As he brews, fo let him drink:

'^ean. 'Tis not much after the Hour. Let's have a little

Patience. Sure, Alafler will not fail.

Davy, Alajler runs ftrangely in your Head, Sifter! I wiih /e

were fairly tack'd together.

Jean. Does not Nanny run as much in your Head, Bro-
ther? I wifli you were as fure of her Affedion, as I am o"
Alajier's.

Davy. AfFedion! I am very indifferent about any Woman's.
The whole Sex can't give me Uneafinefs. No, no. But they

receive it.

AlK
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A I R VIII. Jockey's fu, and Jemfs fain.

JPerfons^ fapio^''d well^ like mine^

Full of Rigour
J
Jira'ight^ andfir-on^^

Make the Maidens inly fine^

And the married Women long»

Shou'd the Sex, in Love with me,

hanguijh ail their hives away^

Carekfs, I the Scene cou'dfee^

And ev'nfcorn to com} their Stay.

Jtan. Vain Cre^tur?i I pity the poor Woman that's to be
your Wife.

^
Dun. Tho* I have given my Conftni to thefe Inter-mar-

riages, you are feniible that Interefl: was not my Motive. Good
Neighbourhood is what I always wiih'd for ; but your Happi-
nefs my chief Concern. I wou'd by no means perfuade my
Children to marry a Perfon that is not agreeable.

Davy. O, Sir! Nanny is agreeable enough. I make no Ob-
jedion againft her, but againft Matrimony it felf. That's the

Pill that turns my Stomach. It makes fo many People fick,

that I don't like to fwallow it.

Dun. The Truth is, Marriage is like the Caft of a Dye, a

Hit or Mifs, for Happinefs or Mifery.
Davy, And the Odds, being much on the wrong Side, makes

me cautious.

Jean. If true Love Is mutual, there can be no great Rifque

run. Love is the Life of Matrimony ; it makes a married

State happy, whatever adverle Accidents befal it.

Davy. How do you know that .^ You was never mar-

ried.

Jean. But I wou'd not have you think my Heart as fenfelefs

and roving as yours is. „° AIR
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AIR IX. La(t time I came o*er the Muir.
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^Tiuas Love that firfi the JVorld refitidj

Made Rageftibmit to Reafotty

The Bigot calm, the Cruel kind',

The Traitor leave his Treafon :

It fills the Villain with Retnorfey

The fenfelefs Soul infpires ;

But mofi the Generous feel its Force

^

And burn amid its Fires.

Davy. They come at laft.

STf
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To them^ Donald and Nanny.

Welcome to the Fair, my Dear. \_Salmes her.

Dun. We began to be impatient, Neighbour Donald. But

where is your Son?
Don. He will be here anon. He bade me make his Com-

pliments to his beloved ^^dwy, and alTure her that nothing but an
Affair of Importance cou'd detain him a Moment from her

Company.
Jean. I need no Proof of his Honour and Sincerity.

Davy. I believe I fhall be tempted to commit Matrimony in

earneft. What d'ye think of me, Nanny \ Hal
\Strutting about

Nan. That you're a fine Figure, Davy,
Davy. A proper Man ! Hah !

Nan. Ay, a rare Perfon truly.

Davy. She's over Head and Ears in Love with me.
\_Afide to Jeany.

yean. You're over Head and Ears in Love with your Self.

Don. Vanity is a Misfortune, but 'tis a pleafant one.

Dun. True; for Coxcombs are always in good Humour.
Nan. Thy Hand, my Lad ; they wou'd mortify you.

Jean. Only put htm a little out of Conceit with his dear

Self.

Davy. They can't in your Company, my Nanny.
Jean. The firft Compliment I ever heard him make a Wo-

1. in ! Now I (hall think he is in Love indeed.

Davy. We fhall make a happy Couple.
Nan. A rare Couple! Heav'n forbid the Banns. [^/IJide.

Davy. And what a lovely Race fhall we beget? I wifh the

Ceremony was over, that we might proceed to Bufinefs. Pax
on Ceremony! I never lik'd it in my Life. Strike the Iron
while 'tis hot.

G AIR
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• A I R X. Bonny Laffie, take a Man.

Thifikj my Fairejl, how Delay,

Danger every Moment brings.

Prefent 'Time ivillfly away.

Time, that's ever on its IVings,

Doubting and Sufpenfe at befl^

hovers lute Repentance coft.

T'hen let'*s, eager to be bleji,

Seize Occajion^ ere *tis lojl.

Nan. At Leifure, Sir. There are more Words than one in

making a Bargain.

Don. The Bargain's made already, HufTy. We old Folks

have concluded Matters. [Donald and Duncan talk apart.

Xiavy. Befides, the Humour may go off me. I'm not always

of one Mind.
Nan. If you're fo changeable, now you are a Lover, what

fort of a Husband will you prove?

Davy. Try me. The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eat-

ing.

Nan. Folks fhou'd look before they leap.

Davy. Faith, Marriage is, hke Death, a great Leap in the

Dark. Folks fliou'd look an Inch before their Nofes.

Nm. So, I perceive you are cool again. I thought you was :

not over*heated with Love.
Davy. I can't fay I cou'd hang or drown my felf for you,

my Dear ; but, polTibly, I may like you better, when we grow
better acquainted.

Nan.
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Nam. And, poffibly, I might play you a Trick, if you
fhou'd not.

Davy. Like enough, truly ! I hate Horns. Hang Matrimony.
The more 1 think oF it, the worfe it feems.

Na)t. Ha, ha, ha! What a Weather-cock my Lover is!

Pray, Davy^ keep lo this Point, 'till you rutt in it. Safety lies

ill Caution.

AIR XI. Fy gar rub her o'er with Strae.

* Sparks^ unheeded^ quickly Mazing.,

Burn the nobleji Buildings down '

And., the Sailers idly gazing.,

Leaks negle^edj f^ejfels drown.

All promote their own Undoing.,

IVho^ remifs, behold its Rife :

Caution is the Check of Ruin,

And DfJiinSion of the Wife.

Davy. Never venture, never win. Faint Heart never got

fair Lady. Madam ; to fhew you that I'm no Govsrard, I'll

run the Hazard of Cuckoldom. We muft be one Flefli, Faiih

!

\,K.iJJing her.

C X Natfv
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Nan. The Wind chang'd already ! Now *tis my Torn. I
will not have fuch a fickle Husband.
Davy, Becaufe Women are given to diflemble, I'll not be-

lieve them, when they deny. I know you love me ——• You
can't help it.

Nan. You don't love me.
Davy. I do, I do. Your Eyes are like Lightning : I Ihnd

before them, like Stubble before a burning Glafs, in a hot
Day.
Nan. Ha, ha, ha! Then keep your Diftance, left I con-

fume you.

Z)ax;y. Who have we here .?• The noble Captain!
Nan. In good time, for my Relief.

To theniy Charles.

Char. Ladies and Gentlemen, your mod Obedient.
Dun. Sir, your Servant.

Don. I am glad to fee you.

Char. May I take the Liberty to falute thefe fair Lips ?

{^Kijfes the Ladles.

Davy. You're very welcome, Captain, to do that, in a civil

manner. But you muft proceed no farther. That's my Sifter

;

this my Wife, that is to be.

Char. Sir, if I fliou'd fall in Love with either one or t'o-

ther, I Ihou'd hardly ask your Leave to proceed as I pleafe.

Davy. You're not angry, Captain. If you be, I can be fo

too.

Dun. My Son, keep your Temper and good Manners.
Char. I know him : Davy^s my good Friend, only a little

jealous.

Davy. Who wo-u'd not be jealous of fuch a general Love^
as you ? All's Fifli that comes in your Net.

Char. 'Tis an eflential Article of my Creed, that no Coward
can be an honeft man. Occafion is my Cupid^ and a Soldier

Ihou'd not ftand upon Ceremony.
Davy. Joan is as good for you, as her Lady.
Char. Every Woman is lovely ; and I am every Woman's

very humble Servant; tho' I can make Diftindion too.

Don. We know you can. But to the Bufincfs in Hand —

-

Char. Laird Colin will be here immediately. How foon may
we exped Euen., your Chief?

Don. My Son is gone to condudi: him to the Place appointed

for the Interview.

Dun. I long to fee it, and tafle the Sweets of Amity.
Char. All will go well. But, Ladies, have you hadaFairing

to Day ?

Jean
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'Jean. I have feen no body th?it thought me worthy of one

yet.

Nan. Alafler-mW foon make you Amends.
Char. But you, Madam, in this Gentleman's Company, no

doubt, have had better Luck.
Nan. Not a bit, Sir. He has not been fo civil as to offer

me any thing.

Char. Unconfcionable

!

Davs. I offer'd her my felf, my whole Man.
Char. That was a great deal, I think.

Nan. A worthy Prefent, truly !

Char. If you don't like it, Madam, will you be pleas'd to ac-

cept of mine?
Dttvy. Don't make me jealous, I fay.

Char. I have a large Stock of Love upon my Hands, and

can't bellow it better, than on fo fine a Lady.
Nan. Love, quotha! Give me fomething more fubftan-

tial.

Char. What's more fubftantial than Love ?

Nan. Needles and Pins any thing the Pedlars fell.

Jean. The Captain has nothing but Love to beftow ; and,

I fuppofe, every Woman he meets with will be alike welcome
to it.

Char. I beg your Pardon, Madam, you fliall (hare it, if you
pleafe ; I have Love enough for both.

Nan. Ay, for the whole Sex. You are, like the Bee, not to

be fatisfy'd with one Flower.
Char. I wifli I had a Stock fufficient to ferve the whole dear

Sex. How freely I'd transfer it

!

Davy. Ay, freely enough, I warrant.

C 3 AIR
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AIR XII. My Mother's ay glowrin o'er me.

Since Fancy
^ fo roving a Creature^

Isplanted in Mortals by Nature^

Who can boaft the Art

Of guiding the Hearty

More than of new-making the Stature ?

While Oddities many compound uSj

And Objects for ever confound us,

Our 'thoughs will be free.

And rove, like the Bee,

That, feeking for Honey, flies round us.

Nan. Juft as I fafd, a general Lover

!

Davw A wild Spark.

Jean. You have been fo much abroad in the World, Sir,

that one wou'd think you might be a little tamed by this

time.

Char. New Faces provoke new Defires.

Davy. Pox take your Defires ! I wifh you'd ftep into the

next Tent, and let us have fome Refreftiment.

Don. A good Propofal.

Dun. Ay, my Son has a craving Appetite.

Davy. Good Eating and Drinking is the Food of Love. It

makes a Man ftrong and vigorous. There's not a found Wo-
man in the Kingdom that wou'd care a Farthing for him, if he

were otherways.

Char. Right, my Lad. But let us lofe no Time.
Don. We'll drink to the happy Union of our Clans.

Dun,
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Dm. And Relation of our Families, fo long wilh'd for,

and fo welcome.

A I R XIII. Katharine OgieA

»SR-,.i.«. \m . . ' '
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i^fefe^J^^
^i Mothersfond with T'ranfport meet

Long ahfent Sons returning^

With Tears of Joy their Prefence greet.

And bid adieu to Mourning.

So Parties
J
long at variance^ vie'vj

A Peace reJlor''d with Plcafure ;

'Tis more enhanc'd^ the more "'tis new.

And fwells e'er common Meafure.

{Exeunt all hut Jeany.

Jean. I begin to be uneafy on Account of Alajier'% ftay,and

fear that fomediing unlucky has happen'd. What Care and

Anxiety attend true Love? Ours, like that of Princes, is made
a Property. Tis barier'd for Intereft, and made a Sacrifice to

C 4 • Humour.
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Hamour. Alas! are we born Slaves to Parents or Superiors?

Muft all the Happinefs of our Lives prove fo precarious an4

uncertain ? Shall any thing feparate Alajler^ and me, whofe

Hearts are fo ftrongly united, and wholie Love is regardlefsof

Pariy?

AIR XiV. Sowr Plumbs of Gtf//tf/?/>//.

X

m

i
^

?Il?" f—

f

^

HovJ can a Lover bear the Pain,

Of parting from the lov'dfor ever ?

Why did the Sov'reign Pow'rs ordain^

'That ought their Lives Jhoud fever \

But
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But Fate itfelf can ne'er divide^

Whom once it hath united.

Their Bands can never be unty^dy

IVhofe Choice true Love excited.

Love join'd our Hearts, andJhall our Hands
Be held by Force afunder ?

In Heav'n were made our Marriage Bandsy

IVhich Earth and Hell can't hinder

!

Jut, ha ! he comes ! my Alajler comes, I hope, with good
J^Jews.

fo her Alafter.

Alaf. DtiLxJeany] \_Salutes her.~\ Cou'd you forgive my
Abfence ?

Jean. The good Opinion I have of you permits me not to

think ill of your Gondud.
Alaf. 1 loft as little Time, as I cou'd, from your lov'd Com-

pany.

Jean. But where have you left your Chief? Is he not coming
to the Fair ?

Alaf. He is not far off, and nothing is wanting but your

Laird's Approbation of the Ceremonial to be obferv'd at their

Meeting.

Jean. Who knows but on that Rock we may fplit ?

yilaf. Fear not. By the Captain's Mediation, all things will

be made eafy. But you ftiU look troubled ; does any thing

elfe vex your tender Heart?

Jean. Shou'd the Reconciliation never be compleated, we
fhou'd never be happy together.

Alaf. I'll fpare no Pains to finifli it. For thee, what wou'd I

not do and fuffer ? Thou art my greateft earthly Trealuie : with-

out thee, Life wou'd be infnpportable.

Jean. Before this Treaty was fet on Foot, you had my
Heart ; and fhou'd it be broke off, I cou'd not recal my Love.

Alaf Let us vow everlafting Faith and Gonftancy, whate-
ver happens; true Love will be uniform, and (teddy in fpite of

ail the vicifTuudes of Fortune.

AIR
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A I R XV. Auld lang Syne.

T'hr/ rafy Lipi and lovely Cheeks

In Time's fmall Compafs come^

Love alters not with Days and IVeeks^

But bears it out till Doom,
True Minds ^ unjhaken as the Stars,

Their Conjfancy maintain :

Their joys no Turn of Fortune marSj

Nor breaks the':r golden Chain.

Jean. Well, Alajler^ if you prove falfe, what Man can be

Hue ?

/lUf. Thefe Charms, that firft conquer'd, will always keep

me faithful to you.
Jean. I hope we (liall at laft be happy. — But our Folks

are in the next Tent, and will wonder at my ftay.

Alaf. One Embrace more, before we go into Company.
Here I cou'd grow for Ages. [Embracing.

AIR
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A I R XVI. Wert thou but my ain Thing.

'^7

He.

She.

Were we but in IVedlock jom^dj

Anguijh ended^

Pleafures bltndedy

Alvjays to my Charmer's Mind^

How Jiudious Pd approve me!
As round the Elm th* enamour''d Vine
Delights her tender Arms to twine^

So Vd encircle Thee in mine^

And only live to love thee. [Exeunt.

The End of the Firft ACT.
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A C T IL S C E N E I.

SCENE, A Trofpedi of Shop and Stalls.

Willy.

HERE*s fuch a Copalation between Sound and Sounc
that I perceive Noife has Sexes in it. The Bag-pipe

Trumpet, and Drum, make the Male Noife of tra

Fair; and the mix'd Talking, Laughing, Singing and Bawlinf
of People, make the Female. Between them both, a prodil

gioas Monfter of a Roar is begot, which, like the Fall of i

huge River, makes all the neighbouring Dwellers deaf.

To him, Charles.

Char. Serjeant, where are our Men ? There*s Mifchief ii

one of the Markets.
IVtlly. The more Mifchief, the better Sport

Char. Some of the Highlanders have ftole Cattle and Shee|

belonging to the Braes, and a Battle is threaten'd. We mu(
prevent it

Willy. You may be better employed, Sir, if you pleafe. I hav<

pick'd up a pure Wench for your Honour.
j

Char. D—n all the Wenches in Chrifiendom. Think yoij

I'd negled my Duty, and futfer a Stain to fall on ourCompanys
What was it fent here for .'*

Willy. She's a Virgin, plump and found. Don't you like i

Maidenhead, Captain.^
i

Char. Pox on her Maidenhead! I wou'd not be guilty of ai

Breach of Truft for all the Pleafures of Senfe. Follow mc
with a Guard immediately. {Exit Chariest

Willy. Who the Devil wou'd have thought our wild Captai^

had fo much nice Honour about him ? That fame Honour has

fomething in it that I cannot comprehend. For my Part, Fd
not give a Glafs of good Aqua-vita^ for all the Honour in the

three Kingdoms. It has made him leave a pretty Girl, but it

fhall not bring me into Harms way. I don't like to be flic'd

into Reputation. Mine is a difcreet DifaffeSion to War, aj

wife Care of my Safety. Nature bids us preferve our felves.

But

!
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t how can I avoid following my Captain ? He'll ca(hler me,

[ don't appear ; and I may be knock'd on the Head if I do.

ft Night, I dreamt that 1 was at Loggerheads with fome

iperate Highlanders^ and my Brains were fplit in the Ren-

anter. My Wife found me killing my Pillow, and entering

iDuel with my Breeches. When I wak'd, I wonder'd to find

Ir felf whole, and 'twas fome time ere 1 believ'd my Eyes,

len they told me that I had my Legs and Arms in Statu quo,

it Imuft venture. But, firft, I'll make bold to melt this Half

lown in Jqua-vita. There's no true Courage without it.

A 1 R XVII. Maggy Lawyer.

^^^
gj-^^^^J^J J ft

Of all the Liquors in the Land^

'there's mne^ like Aqua-vitas,

For Church and King can make ye ftandy

And to be brave
J
excite ye,.

It roufes Courage, and by Force

Overcomes the greateft Danger.

Should Fortune turn from Bad, to ff^orfe.

Its Energy can change her. [Exit IVilly.

SCENE
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S C E N E II. A PfofpeSl of a Market of Catt

Donald, Davy, Duncan, Alafter, Kenneth, attd others, %

drawn Swords ia their Hands, frepar''d to fight, and rm
en different Jides. .

Dun. Before we engage, let us reafon on the Matter,

Ken. No Reafoning.

Davy. Them come on. I'm your Man.
Don. For my Part, be it Peace, or War, I can find

Account.
Alaf. I am heartily forry that any of our Clan occafion'd

Rupture fo unfeafonably

Dun. At a Time when we were treating of Peace, and i

king large Condefcenfions to procure it

Davy. Notwithftanding we cou'd compel you by Dint

Sword, to keep Order.
Ken. You compel us ! In all the Battles that have been

tween our Clans, who fuffer'd mod ?

Dun. You got more indeed of us, than We cou'd of you.

Davy. Of them ! What have they to lofe .'' Cou'd we
you of your Breeches } Beggarly Villains!

Ken. We will not put up fuch Refledious, but (land for

Honour of our Clan.

Dun. And we demand Satisfadlidn .

jllaf. Name it.

Dun. Reftitution of the Goods you have lifted-—*
Davy. And Blood for Blood.

To them, Charles, with Soldiers.

Char. Put up your Swords, Gentlemen, and agree———
1 muft difarm and arreft you, to preferve the King's Peace.

Ken. Sir, 'tis impofllble. The Honour of our Clan is cc

cern'd.

Char. Is it concern'd to juftify an ill Adion ? Were not yc
People the Aggreflbrs ?

Dun. All the Clans in the Highlands would defpife us, fhoi

we fuffer fuch Abufe calmly.
C^^r. I advife both Parties to refer the Matter in difpnte fo

Arbitration. Let CommilTaries be appointed to ftate the Dam
ges, and agree upon proper Terms for mutual SatisfaSic
Why fliou'd Neighbours quarrel, and feek Opportunities
hurt one another? Confider, your Condufil on this Occafi<
may provoke your refpedive Chiefs againft you, or to brei

off the Treaty between themfelves.

M
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1

,
Alaf. You, Sir, have been at too much Pains to accommo-

[d^te our Differences, and make us a happy People, to be after
all difappointed and fuccefslefs. I will undertake, our Chiet
fliall content to what you propofe.

Char. Then go to him immediately for his Order, conftitu-
ting and appointing fit Perfons on your Side. I will wait on
Laiid Colin ^ to the fame Purpofe, and lofe no Time,

AIR XVIII. Peggy^ I muft love thee.

ii iM' i
friij

i j
1

-

V^ "^w

Jl J^lil I fi ^ EL
\^ V,^

No more be Feuds and Faction known^

In this our ancient Nation :

But all, like honeji Patriots, One^

In generous Emulation,

Let all contendfor Common Weal,

Be facial, punning bigot Zeal,

And ABs of mutual Kindnefs deal.

As fuit their PoivV and Stati'^n.

Ken. If Matters be made up amfcably, I may yet lofe Hopes
of my dear Nanny. \_/4Jide.

Don. Alafler, haften to our Chief.

Alaf. I'll fly this Inftant. lE.xit Alafter.

Char,
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Char. Soldiers, difperfe. I will be anfwerable for the Peace.

\Rxeunt Soldiers*

Dun. My Son, where did yon leave your Sifter ?

Da-vy. With my Sweet-heart in the Fair.
j

Ken. Sir, I am your Rival in Love, as well as your Foe inj

Battle.

Davy. You my Rival ! I fear not your Intereft. A pood

Dog!
Don. No, no; Kenneth muft have nothing to fay to my

Daughter. Come along, Neighbour Duncan. I'll accompany
you in Search of our Children.

/?<?t^. Rival Adieu. Ha, ha, ha!

{^Exit Donald, Duncan, and Davyj

Char. Sir, I perceive the Ground of your Heat on this Occa-

lion, is not Revenge, but Love.
Ken. i confefs, Captain, I don*t approve of Plundering our

Neighbours Goods, nor of continual Skirmiftiing one with a-'

nother, when we meet. I wifli our Clms were more cordially

united. But (hou'd your Negotiations fucceed, I Ihall be rob'd

of all I hold dear, my Love, my dear Nanny^ who, if 1 mifr

take not, \s of the fame Difpofuion towards me. If true Love
has Merit in it, fure mine deferves Reward.

AIR XIX. Jobny^ Lad, cock up your Beaver.

Like Racers^ for Riches and Glory contending^

We Rivals have Honour and Beauty depending.

As one of them only the Prizes can carry^

So one of us only our Mijlrefs can marry.

But vuhojijall be happy
^
port "Time will difcover.

If the beji Runner wins, whypou^d not the Lover ^

My Rival.wore Int^reji and Treafure inherits:

Butj if Love pott'd conquer^ mine VOiory merits.

Chat
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• Char, I wi(hl couM contrive Ways and Means to make your

'Love profperoos, and yet confiftent wiih the Peace of both the

Families concern'd. Nanny is a charming Creature. I couM
live and die with her, faving the Prerogative of the Parfon.

Ken. I find, that if you lov'd her never fo well, you'd not

care to marry.

Char. Marry ! No, no. I'd not marry a Woman I had a

Value for. Heaven forbid I (hou'd lay fuch an Embargo as

Matrimony upon the Inclinations and Condud of any kind-

hearted Creature. As I'm for Freedom and Variety my felf,

why.fhou'd I reftrain another from the like Pleafure? I love to

do in This, as in other Cafes, as I wou'd be done by.

Ken. You Gentlemen Soldiers are a Parcel of Libertines

;

Pm a fober Fellow, and (hall never think a reafonable Confine-

ment a Curfe either to my felf, or my Wife. .

Char. Honey-Moon is not over. Tell me fo after you have

been twelve Months married. _

Ken. In Nanny^s Arms I fhou'd find a Succeflion of
,
De-

lights, and never be cloy'd; when the Senfe is pall'd with En-
joyment, her Mind wou'd vary my Pleafure, and make it lafl:

for Life. Yes, Captain, her Mind is more enrich'd with Vir-

tues, than her Perfon with Beauties. Trierefore, while I have

either a Tafte for Love, or Relifh of good Senfe and Honcl^y,

I fliou'd be happy in a married State.

Char. Tell me not of a Woman's Mind. Give me her Perfon,

if 'tis but tolerable^ I with this plaguy Negotiation was fairly

ended, that I might have time to ramble among the Sex. I

can't have an Hour's Pleafure for Bufinefs, But what makes!

the Cafe much worfe, 'tis dangerous in this Codntry to ufe

one's Freedom; on the one Hand, the Girls are thy, and their

Kindred watchful ; on the other, there's rhe Kirk Difcipline fo

rigid and affronting : Won'd I were in IFeJiminJier again ! Dear

Covent-Gardenl I fiiall never forget thee. Why was I a Cale-

donian born, or why confin'd at Home? Happy Soldiers about-

Stjamei^l

i? AiH
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A I R XX. The Lafs of Patie's MilL

^^m -«—

.

m \^ v^ p
^^-ff^4fj-4+.^

/^ ^
^FTtff;

J
[ l-tH

^{^fflji'i- iii^
"lAe Soldiir*s hlefl who roves^

Like the Becy throughfragrant Bow'rSy

I'hrough Gardens^ Grott, and Groves,

ExtraSiing Sweetsfrom Flovirs.

/, like a Bird confined,

Deny'd the freer Air

My wild and roving Mind^

Muji langnijh in Defpair.

SCENE IIL Ji fent.

Jeanyr

Unlucky Chance! I fear it will not be an eafie Matter to

bring about this Reconciliation of our Clans. Alas! what
then ftiall become of Alafier and Me? Our mutual Happinefs

depends^
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depends upon their Union. But thofe Family Grudges are in-

veterate, as well as hereditary ; and 'tis difficult to take out of
the Flefh what is bred in the Bone. The Humours and Paf-
fions of the two Parties, are more different than their DrefTes ;

and they feem as much delighted with Mifchief, as I am tor-

tur*d with Doubts and Fears.

AIR XXI. Tiuetd-fide.

>^\5

What Tormem^ ye Powers, Ifuftam!

How my Bofom is tortus''d luith Care !

Ift Pity, relieve myfoft Pam^
Or give me more Courage to bear.

Let me fivim in an Ocean of Blifs^

Orfink in a Torrent of Grief.

An Heav'n of Delight they pojfefs,

IVhofrom Hell of Defpair have Relief.

To her, Alafter.

Alaf My dear Jeany, I'm glad I've found you. AH may
yet be well; our Chief agrees to the Captain's Propofal, and

has appointed me to meet with Laird Colin'^ Commiflary, to

accommodate Ditferences immediately. I fuppofe the Captain,

or your Father, is by this time appointed on the Side of your

Clan.

Jean. What great Work is occafion'd by fmall Caufes, when
People's Minds are bent to Mifchief! How unfortunate are

our Loves

!

Da ^/4'
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^laf. I'll make any Conceflions for thy dear Sake. Eaeti

Moment, that delays our Happinefs, is an Age to me.
Jean. What then wou'd Separation prove ?

JIaf. Name not the Word. Nothing ftiall ever part us.

AIR XXII. Waes my Heart, that we fliou'd fonder.

Mijiu i
g^
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iTX

i/<3'z;^ ly^ lov^d, and loifdfo true.

To be at lajl comfeWd afunder ?

To what dire Crime of ours is due.

This unexpe^ed Burji of Thunder ?

Jean.
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Jean* Bat if, as Dragons at the Gate^

The Pli^ues of Lovepou'd long affright us.

With Patience let us bear our Fate,

For gracious Heaven at length will right us.

Then, dear Alajier, make hafle, before fome unforefeen Ac-
cident confound our Meafures again.

Alaf. I'll not lofe a Moment. Mean while, my Love, en-'

deavour to keep your Brother and Kenneth afunder. Their I^i-

vallhip for my Sifter may yet prove dangerous.

Jean. I wilh that double Marriages had not been made eflen-

tial to the Peace. Cou'd not ours fuffice to unite our Fa-
milies }

Maf. The' it was agreed that the Marriages fliou'd be double,

pollibly your Brother's changeful Temper may give us fair Op-
portunity to evade one of them.

Jean. It may. But there's your Father's pofitive Difpofition,

and his Covetoufnefs ,—

^
Alaf. True. We muft ad with Prudence and Circumfpec-

tlon, or all we have done may yet prove vain. My chief Con^;

iidence and Security is your Truth,
Jean. Fear it not, Alajier.

ifilaf Depeiid on mine.

AIR XXIIL There's my Thumb.

/ ^ F-. . ^f^-^^ B^^^^^^g
' ^̂kX:^^^^#̂

Alaf. Fortune and Malice may revile thee.

But I will never, never beguile thee.

Shou'd Friends and Kindred all oppofe ma^

Vdnotforjake, novj I have chofe thee,

Jean. Tbo* Death, in Nature*s Courfe, may fever

Bodies, not formed to Injie for ever.

His Forces ne^r afunderfrighted

Souls, like Light and Heat united,

D 3 Alaf
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Alaf. What Noife do I hear?

Jean. My Heart trembles.

Alaf. A Crowd comes this way.

Jean. They are fighting.

Alaf. Ha! your Brother, and Kenneth. Let me fly to part

them.
Jean. I fee Soldiers at a Diftance.

Alaf. 'Tis well. Let us join them. [^Exeunt.

S C E N E IV. A Field.

Davy, Kenneth, and Nanny.

Nan. Pray be Friends. You (hall not quarrel about me.
ril renounce you both for ever, if you do.

Davy. You are mine by Treaty - '
'—

Ken. A Treaty that may never be concluded.
Davy. Then 'tis War. No Peace, no Marriages ; and no

Marriages, no Peace. We ftiall be, as we were, mortal Foes.
Ken. With all my Heart, fo Nanny be mine.

' Davy. 1 (han't be at a Lofs in feeking a Wife, if I want one.,

Nan. I thank you. Sir, for that.

Ken. Be it Peace, or War, I'll hazard all for my Love.
Davy. I ftand to Bargain. Honour's the Word. If 'tis

Peace, (he's mine ; if 'tis War, take her and be d n'd.

Nan. A rare Lover

!

Davy. Lover! Look-ye, Sweet-Heart, I like you very well,
and cou'd couple with you as heartily, as with any Woman.
But things muft take their Gourfe, and my Honour not be
touch'd.

A IR XXIV. Be Valiant Rill.

Affronted^ I

My Foes defie^

And will have Sawfa^ion too. Wha
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ITho me provokes luhhout a Caufe^

Againft true Honour, and the Lttws^

Had betterfall in Lion's Paws,

Than meetfrom me 'Chajiifement due.

To them, Willy, tuith Soldiers.

Will. Gentlemen, you are Prifoners. I have Orders to keep
you feparate, and under Guard. Soldiers, do your Duty.

[Theyfeize them both.

To them, Alafter and Jeany.

Alaf. How unlucky is this Accident ! Kenneth, you hav^e

done an Injury to your own Caufe.

Jean. O, Brother ! why are you fo hot and furious.

Davy, The Dog provok'd me, by his Fondnefs of Nanny bs-

fore my Face.

Ken. Have I not a natural Right to love her, as well as

you ?

^laf. I can't anfwer for the Confequences.
Will. Til take care they flian't fight any more. Come along,

come along.

yllaf. Where is your Captain ^

Will. With Laird Colin.

Alaf. I will haften to him, and endeavour to prevent the

worft.

Will. You'll find the Prifoners under clofe Guard, in fepa-

rate Tents. Come along— A couple of weil-limb'd Dogs!
\_Exeunt Soldiers and Prifoners.

Alaf, I muft leave you together a-while. There's as much
Difficulty in bringing about the happy Union of oar Clans, as

in fettling the Peace of Europe.
Nap. Whofe Fault is it? Are not you the principal Pcrfoii

employ'd in the Matter?
Jean. Succefs does not always follow Skill and Ability.

Nan. You do well to take his Part. You are his other Self.

Put go, and put the laft Hand to the Work.
Alaf. On the Wings of Love I fly. {Exit Alafter,

Nan. You, "Jeany, are happy. There are no Lets in your
Loves. It is my Misfortune to be belov'd by one, whofe Ad-
dreffes I dare not encourage; and promis'd to another wh(» ap-

pears infenfible of Love altogether, or fo fickle as not to be

fix'd,

P 4 AIR
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AIR XXV. Love is the Caufe of my Mourningf

is^^^^

toktfbj^^^
IVIoile Love^ like a Ship, by the Billows of Fate

Is toji to and fro^ how wretched the State!

Can Malice^ or Grief more "Torment create^

Than this that occafions my Mourning ?

But Sighing will not do
;

Some Means I muft purfuCy

Tho* to my Sex quite new^

To reach the End in vieWy

Lejl I be forced too late, alas! to rue^

That Ifought no Cure for my Mourning.

To
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1^0 them, Maggy.

Mag. Ladies, your Servant. \_Saluthg themJ
Jean, Widow, I'm glad to fee you.

Nan. Where have you been fo long ?

Mag. All over the Fair. Lud! what a fine Gentleman
Laird Colin Is ! He is juft come, with his Vaffals at his Back,

to meet our Chief, Bat, they fay, the Ceremony will not be
'till To-morrow. Some of the Preliminaries are not fettled to

mutual Satisfadion.

Jean. Thank your Brother and mine for that. They have
broke the Peace, and are under Arreft for quarrelling about
Nanny here.

Mag. The more Fools they. Sure, you don't encourage
jhem both. Have you not declarM who is your Man?

Nan. I am made a Property of, and muft not Ipeak my
Mind.
Mag. That's as much as to fay, you love my Brother beft,

tho' your Father is for Davy. Well, I wi(h I had Davy. He's
a very proper Perfon -—> but he knows it as well. Ods my
Life ! I'd manage him.
Nan. Ay, Widow, I wifh you had him with all my Heart.

Jean. You (hall not want my good Word . If fuch a Match
cou'd be brought about, things might go right as they fliou'd.

Mag. But that Laird runs ftrangely in my Head. It wou'd
have done your Heart good to have feen what a Figure he cut 5

Fm fare raine goes pit-a-pat ev^r fince.

AIR
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A I R XXVI. The bonny Boatman.

Of all the handfome Lads I've feen
Around the Country Jhrolittg^

None to my Eye before has beets

So lovely, as Laird Colin.
wou'd he deign

To eafe my Pain^
Vd be a happy Creature.

''"~

iVithout the Grace,
He might take Place—^—

Why fljou^d I mince the Mc.tter'i

Jean. Fie! Widow, what d*ye mean

?

Nan. She fpeaks her Mind freely.

Mag. You are my Friends, And why may not we Women
tell what we think to' one another, as well as the Men do r*

When they get over their Cups, they make no Scruple to re-
veal their Affairs, and often ate affifting to one another too, in
their Intrigues with our Sex.

Jean. Then our Sex, to beteveng'd, fhou'd not allow them
any unkwful Freedoms.
Mag. Men of Honour let not Tales go farther than among

themfelves. Nan.
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Nan. That's very uncertain. 'Tis rare to meet, and diffi-

cult to diftinguifh Men of Honour.

Jean, Therefore, a Woman is worfe than a Fool that trufts

any Man before he becomes her Husband. What one does not

know, he can't publifh.

Nan- Except he fliouM be fuch a vain and impertinent Cox-
comb, as will boaft of Favours from Women, whom he ne-

ver faw. For my Part, I think the bcft way is to keep Men
at a didance.

Mag. You ufed to be gay and airy.

Nan. Never at the Hazard of my Reputation.-
'«

A I R XXVII. Scornful Nancy.

Tho' Crowds of hoafting Lovers be

Inceffant round me prejfmg^

No onejhall have a Smile from me^

'That fromifes Pojfejfmg.

Hdijiake me not for a Coquette,

My Tongue and Heart are Kindred.

I ne'^er heftovS'd a Favouryet,

Which Love and Honour hindered.

Mag. Mighty nice, truly! Who wou'd have thought it?

You're grown as fober and demure as Jeany, by keeping her

Company. What will the World come to? Well, you'll

make a rare Wife unlefs you fliou'd change your Mind af-

ter Marriage, as many honeft Women do.

Nan. I can't anfwer for my future Conduit. My prefent

Care is to keep it clear.

Mag. If you marry a Man you diflikc, your Care will profit

your Virtue but very little^ Nan,
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N(in. How ! do you think I wou*d turn bafe >

Mag.^K Woman that's coupled againll her Will, to a Clown
©r a Coxcomb, can't help making him a Cuckold. Difagree-

able Marriages often create agreeaole Gallantries.

Nan. I abhor the Thought.
Mag. So do moft Maids but fome of them change it

t»hen they .turn Wives. Befides, my Dear, 'tis not foch an
uncharitable thing as you imagine, becaufe Horns entitle Hus-
bands to Heaven, according to the old Saying.

Nan. Charitable indeed! So the Moment I am married,
you'd give my Spoufe Joy of a Wife and Salvation

!

Jean. But pray trtl me, Widow, (for fure you'll not conceal

it from your Friends) Did you ferve your Husband fo when you
bad one ?

Mag. I had no occafion, for I lov'd him. I had fo much
Happinefs at Home, that I coveted none Abroad. Your Cafe,

Ladies, may be different, fhou'd you marry againft your Incli-

nations, or find your Men deficient In Payment of Love's
Arrears.

Naa. Tho' it were my Misfortune to be unequally match'd,
I couM be under no Obligation to fin.

Mag. You're a Novice, Child. Are you not youngand agree-

able? And is it unlikely that you fhall be tempted? And what
is a weak Woman in the Hands of a vigorous young Fellow ?

Jean. But, by the Help of Grace
Mag. Grace ! tell me not of Grace ; when the Flefli prevails,

the Spirit is generally at Hide and Seek.

Nan. But may not a Woman live as virtuoufly with a Man
ihe diflikes, as with none at all ?

Mag. While flie lies by her felf, fhe can have no Averfion to

her Bedfellow ; but when fhe's buckled to a Bear, or chain'd to

a Monkey, of a Husband, (he's only taught to go to Bed to a
Man, and then feek a better than her own

Jean. And then a better than that —
Nan. And fo on to an hundred.
Mag. That fhe was forc'd to it againft her Will, muft be

her Plea, and every honeft Woman's, that falls into the like

Condemnation.
Jean. You are dangerous Company, I think. Come, Nanny,

let's (han it.

AIR
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AIR XXVIII. Bejy Bell eai Mary Grey.
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Jean. ^'"^re Alafter and I but join'd.

No Poiv^r our HeartsJhon'd fevsr.

Nan. Shou'd Kenneth frov« a Husband kindy

I woifd be faithful ever.

Jean. b^^^ti's Will fhoti^dbe my Law^
My Choice and Inclination.

Nan. Kenneth Vdmt obey thro* Aive^

But Love and Obligation..

[Exit Jiany and Kanns.

Mag,
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Mag. Ha, ha, ha! little do they know their Frailty. But
let them do as they pleafe. One Point I have gain*d by this fort

of Converfation. I perceive plainly that Nanny loves my Bro-
ther beft. Now It remains for me to plot their Marriage, with
a View to provide my felf with a Husband, and Davy fhall

be the Man. O! I'm a true Widow; I can contrive, and
command.

[A I R XXIX. Corn Rigs are bonny.

Self-love dlreds the WerWs Affairs^

Its Counfelfirji is minded,

'the 'Patriot^ whatsoe'er his Cares^

IsJim by Inirefi blinded.

ni be as great as e'er I can ;

There's Pleafurs in Dominion.

I boaji a Soul as big. as Man^

And laugh atloiv Opinion.

to her^ Willy.

Willy. Madam, your Servant. If I am not deceiv'd, you are

a Relation of one of our State-Prifoners.

Mag. Kenneth is my Brother.

Willy. I honour you. He is a good-natur'd Gentleman in

the main, only a little hot-headed, or fo. But what will not

Love do? It plays the Devil with a Man, when once it gets in-

to his Gurs.

Mag. Ay, Serjeant, it does fo. But, I hope, you ufe my
Brother kindly.

Willy. Madam, I cou'd put you in a Way to procure his

Liberty.

Mag. What is that, dear Sir?

Willy. Pardon me, Madam, for my Boldnefs* You have

feen or heard of our Captain, I fuppofe.

Mag,
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Maz. O, yes!

Wiliy. He's a rare Woman's Man.
Majf. Ha, ha, ha! What d*ye mean?
fVilly. Lud ! Lud ! You wou'd not have mc talk down right,

wou'd you ? He can do the BuHaefj.

Mag. What Bulinefs, Sir ?

IVilly. Thefe Women pretend ftrange Ignorance. Methinks,
Madam, you look as if you had known what's What.
yi%. You talk myftically ftill.

Witty' To be plain then. If you'd have your Brother en-

larg'd, and make the Captain befriend him in his Amour, you
need but go with me to his Tent. I tell you he's a rare Wo-
man's Man.
Mag. How know you that ?

Willy. Why, your Sex melts before him, like Snow before

the Sun.
Mag. He's a mighty Captain indeed ! But are you his

Pandar?
Willy. Faith, Madam, you may give it what Name you

pleafe ; but 'tis no fcandalous Profeflion ; many an honeft Man
has rais'd his Family by it. It hath been found a fmooth Path
to Preferment.

Mag. Fie ! 'tis a naughty Employment. I wonder you are

not aftam'd of it.

Willy. Afliam'd to provide for my Family, Madam ! No,
no; don't take me for a Fool. Cuftom is all. If Folks cou'd
but get over the Prejudices of Education, they'd not think any
thing unaccountable, that is rare; or bad, that is not common.
Come along, and you ihall have more Satisfaftion.

AIR
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AIR XXX. MuWland Willy.
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^/»fe e'z;^ry Sweety and every Grace^

Muft fly from that fair lovely Face^

And Time dejiroy your Charms apace^

R'v'n reap their Harveji now.

But if your Sun muft know no Shade^

Andyour beauties never fade^

3o yield the Fruit be not ajraid^

Which^ gather*d^ fiill muftgrow.

Mag. By feeming to comply, I may work my Brothcr*s De*
liveranpe, and engage the Captain to forward my Defigns. [^AJide'\— Sir, I'll accompany you. You have fuch a winning Way.j

IVilly. The be(t thing you can do. 1 find I have a better

Genius for Pimping, than for Fighting. [^Afide»

Mag. Is the Captain with my Brother?

Willy. I'll guide you to him.

Mag. Is he then fuch a Rake?
Willy. A fine Gentleman, Madam.
Mag. We Women like Soldiers.

Willy.
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Willy' He Is one of a thoufand ! bold as a Lion in the Field,

but gentle, as a Lamb, among the Ladies.

Mag. I long to fee him. You have fir'd my Blood.

Willy. Never cramp Nature, Give it Scope. Give it

^cope.

Mag. It will have its Gourfe, one way or another.

A I ii XXXI. An the Kirk wad let me be.

^^^^^^B
f^#^fe^^^ 9 m

tT-

Religion keeps as in Aive^

And Cujiom curbs mr Defire^

'Thd' neither is Nature''s Law,

Nor can extingaifh its Fire.

What Mortals.^ hut Madmen and Foolf^

And Dunces unpafd and UKfoufdy

By Priejis^ with Repenting Stools,

Andfuch like Tricks^ are controVdl

Willy. Ay, Madam, you are right; away with Stools of Re-

pentance, Sackcloth and Aflies, and go with me, {^Ex'unt.

S C E N E V, A tent.

Donald and Nanny.

Don. Daughter, as you expeft my Bleffing be obedient.

Nan. Tis my Dufy, Sir, to obey your lawful Commands.
Don. Dr> I command ought that is unlawful, Hulfy ?

Nan. You require me to do what is unreafonable.

Don. How! Is Marriage unreafonable?

Nan. Forc'd Marriage appears fo to me. Love fliouM be

free,

Don. What fignifies poor Love? It cannot make the Pot

E boil.
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boil- Bui if you marry Davy^ we (hall not only have Peace,

but Plenty.

Nan, Now my AfFedions are fix'd on Kenneth^ how can I

difengage them? Pray, Sir, do not compel me to do Violence

to my honeft Inclinations. Befides, I can't love that Davy.
Don. Love him! 'Tis not neceffary you Ihou'd. There is

not one Match of an hundred, now-a-days, wherein Love is

fo much as mention*d. 'Tis not a Condition in Marriage Co-
venants. Conveniency and Intereft, Child, are the only things

to be regarded. You fliall have Clothes fit for any Lady in the

Land, a thoufand good Sheep, and an hundred Head of Cattle,

as a Portion.

Nan. Pray, Sir, allow me more Time to think of it.

Don. 'Tis thought of already. 'Tis to my Mind. Sure I

can better choofe for you, than you for your felf, young Minx.
Mak^ ready : It (hall be done To-morrow Morning.
Nan. For Heav'ns Sake, be not ralh.

Don. A Man of my Years ra(h 1

Nan. Hurry me not into Matrimony, before I am prepared

for it.

Don. Prepar'd, quotha ! Are you not Nineteen ? Your Mo-
ther was prepar'd at Sixteen Years of Age, and always ready

for Bufinefs.

Nan. My Mother had her Choice, and always lov'd you.

Don. Davy's a clever Fellow. You'll foon love him, when
you have lain with him. I forefee a numerous Race of his Be»

getting. Your firft Boy (hall be called Euen, after our Chief.

Nine Months hence we fhall be merry.

Nan. You'd repent too late, (hou'd your poor Nanny be

made miferable by your Means.

AIR
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A I R XXXII. Pinky Houfe.

f^

Relentlefs cotCd you hear my Sighs

^

Andfee my trickling "Tears ?

IVotCd not the Parent in you rife.

As my Dijirefs appears ?

^Tvjoud then be vain tofooth my Griefs

jtoo late to change your Mind^

When nothing cotCd afford Reliefs

But Death, the Sufferer's Friend.

Don. Tm firm as a Rock. It is refolv'd and fliall bi

done.

iSr^». Then I'm a Wretch.
Don. No; your Fortune's made, and 'tis the beft Bargain t

ever made in my Life.

Nan. Alas ! am I then to be barter'd for Gain } A Mef-
chandife! Oh! [Crying,

Don. If you have a Will contrary to mine, learn to bend ii

to Obedience; elfe exped your Parents Curfc.

£ t AiR
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A I R XXXIir. I'll gar ye be fain to follow me.

ff^^^en Children difpute their Parents Will,

The Laws of Nature are changed of courfe.

And Rivers as well may run up the Hill,

Or Streams flow retrograde to their Source. -

Then henceforth obey, or fee me no more,

^Till Branches refufs tojhoot from the Tree',

And, if an old Father has Curfes in flore,

Exped them, if e\r you turn Rebel to me.

[Exit Donald,

Nan. What (liall I do ? Comply, and be curft ; or by Difo-
bedience forfeit my Father'* BlelTing? O Torture ! Poor
Kenneth I Bar, am I a Woman? Have I not a Spirit?

G-.ui't I plot Means for my Deliverance from this threaren'd

Danger? Death is Icfs dreadful than fuch a Marriage wou'd
be. I'll fooiier periih. But let me not be too ralh. I'll con-
fuU with Mungo^ the Prieft, my Ghoflly Father. With his

Affiftance, all may yet go well.

AIR
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A I R XXXIV. With tuneful Pipe.

Sf
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^^^^1^^^
/k^ Heart's my own., my T'houghts aref ee^

And fofoall be my Joys ;

No mortal Man pall match with me^

^Tillfirfi he's made my Choice.

A Parent's IViWs afacred Law^

We cheirfulpoH'd obey;

But to what Parent owe we Awty

IVho gives oftr Peace away ?

The End of the Second A[f,

[Exit.

E 3 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE ATent

' Duncan, Davy, Jeany.

I
Long to hear how Matters are fettled by the Commlflaries.

J^a». /f/^y?er will'difpatch Bufinefs fpeedily. I dare fay,

the Captain and he have not flept,fince they were appointedl

Davy. I don't care how it go. Peace or War, Wife or no
Wife, are equal to me : But I'll be reveng'd, whatever happens,

on my Rival.

Dun. My Son, you are of too violent a Temper: There
have been too many Difputes already between Our Families

and Clans. I am weary of them ; and wou'd rather be a Lofer
than a Gainer, for the fake of Peace and good Neighbourhood-

I wou'd not have Difcord longer entail'd upon oar Pofterity.

Davy. Let Pofterity fee to it felf.

Dune. I wilTi you wou'd fee to your felf, and make a better

jufe of Time ; Life is but (hort, and of great Importance.

AIR XXXV. Bonny £>«»^f^.

lLlluI

'The IVJorld h a Stage
.^ where all a£l a fart;

But mofl of Mankind ne''er matter it how.,

IVhen Honour and Fame infp'tre not the Hearty

'We bujlle thro' Life^ nor care what we do.

Xhofe^
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7'hofe are the VJorthy^ nuho follow their ReafoHy

Are honefl^ and jnji^ and Lovers of Peace.

They aSi their Part on the Stage for a Seafon :

.IVhat Pity their Lives can^t have a new Leafe^.

To them, Alafter.

y^/^ I hope I bring you welcome News ; the Captain and I

have lettled every thing: He is gone to give an Account of it

to Laird Colin, and 1 will do the Tike to our Chief immedi-
ately, that they may meet and make us hagj>y.

Don. I'm heartily glad on't.

Alaf. As for the difference between Davy and Kenneth, I

undertake to make it up. But, I wifli that Nanny may no lon-

ger be a Gaufe of Contention.

Davy. If 'tis Peace, (he's mine; if Wijr, let him have her

a God's Name! 'Tis exprefly ftipulated fo, in the Treaty, and
there mult be nothing alter'd.

Jean. What if flie fliou'd elope with Kenneth^
Alaf. It is impolTible while he is coniin'd.

Davy. Damn thefe Independant Companies, they cramp us

confoundedly: Does this look like Liberty and Property

?

Don. You are a rare Patriot indeed ! I wi(h the Highlands

had never been without fuch Companies. Peace and good Or-
der deferve the Government's Care, and we daily fee thegood
Effeds of it.

Dav. My Confinement here is a fine Efl^edt indeed !

Jean. Sure, nothing unlucky can happen now to hinder our
Happinels.

Alaf. I hope not: a few Hours will bring it to pafs ; and then,

Q then ' \_ii-ijfi'fg l^er.

E4 A IR
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A I R XXXVI. Bonniea Lafs in all the World.

I^#^ #—

#

i

^^p i

te^^^^

Thoufajre/i of the faWefl Kind^

Of ev'ry Charm poffejfedl

^hou perfect Perfofi^ pureji Mindy

By hlejfmg me^ be blejfed.

Jean. fiovj long Jhall we thus burn to iaftcy

The Pleafures Love provideth.

The mutual Blifs, that all, emhrac'd

In Hymen's Bands^ abideth ?

Jean. I cannot fpeak the fulnefs of my Heart.

'Davy^^ Get between the Sheets, and talk it out there, 'till

you're tir'd which may be fooner than you think of.

To them^ Donald.

Don. Hell and Furies, Alajier^ where is your Sifter ? what's

become of her?

Aiaf Ha! Can't you find her?

Davy. Elop'd, I fuppofc. Ha, ha, ha

!

Alaf. H )W eafily y .u bear it!

Jean. Nanny., is only got into fome agreeable Company.
Don,
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Don. No Body can give any Account of her ; who wou'd

have the Plague of She Children ?

Dtt», I never thought my Daughter a Plague : my Son gives

me ten times more.

Davy. I'm the flovsrer of the Flock the tip top of the

Pamily quite another fort of Fellow than my Rival.

A 1 R XXXVII. Rock and a wi Pickle-Tow.

Let him hoafl of Antiquity^ Merit andPartSy

That make fair Bofoms go pit-n-paty

Among the Dunces be famous for Arts,

And deem'd (as Times are) a Wit^ and all that;

Tet Fate^ foon or late.

His Foe Jhall appear.

Andfnatch from the Wretch

My Charmer fo dear.

Then /, like a Chief, my Head high will hear.

And, among the brave Clans, Jirut, fwagger, andfwear.

To them Maggy.
Mag. I wlfh you Joy, Neighbour Donald.
Don. Of what Widow !

Mag. Of more Relations. Your Daughter's married, Sir.

Don. How ! married !

Mag. Ay, married to my Brother.
Don. D—'nthem both.
Davy. Ha, ha, ha!
Don. Q, for an Earthquake.
Mag. Sir, let me tell you, Kenneth is as good a Man as

your felf: you cou'd not have difpos'd of your Daughter
better.

Don. Now all is turn'd topfy turvy.

Alaf. What Ihnll we do ?

Jean. This Chance finks us deeper ftill.

Don. I fhall go mad ; but who married them ?

Mag. Mungo., the Prieft ?

Alaf. The Caterpillar of our Peace. Don,
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Don. How did Kenneth efcape from Confinement ?

Mag. By making the Serjeant drunk with Aqua-vita.

Davy. Ay, that wou'd do. I fee more Mifchief a coming.
Don. So, I have brought my Hogs to a fine Market indeed !

Oh!
Davy. Now, Ms War again, red hot War.
Jean. What (hall be our Fate ?

Don. I'm ruin'd and undone. I'm beggar'd.

Mag. How ! by my Brother > Sir, I tell you, he's of as

good a Family as your felf, and your Daughter will be happy
in fuch a Husband. And let me tell you moreover, your
Daughter did well to follow her Fancy. You wanted to com-
pel her to marry againft her Will. She rgrther would have died
an old Maid.

AIR XXXVIII. Jocky m^Jenn^,

What Maiden of Spirit^ thut wotCd he a Wife^

A Nunnery cboofes to moap in for Life ? (7f.
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Or, rather than valued Vtrgittity fell^

Hereafter^ contented won'd lead Apes in HelH

Mi/lake not our Sex, Sir; we*re zvifer thanfo^

And What is What fooner or later muji know.

From ufing our Talents^ why Jhou^d we ahjiain^

Since bountiful Nature made nothing in vain ?

Davy. I like this gay Widow, faith. {.Kiffing her.

Mag. Do you, Sir? Then there's no Love loft between us.

Davy. Say you fb ? ' [The others talking apart.

Mag. You don't think I want a Tafte. I know a proper

Man when I fee him, fure.

Davy. D'ye like my Perfon, Madam? [Strutting about.

Mag. Every Woman muft like it. I never faw a finer Fi-

gure in my Life,— the very Likenefs of my poor Jocky that's in

his Grave.
Davy. Gad, I like her better than Nanny. But I fanfy flie's a

loofe one. I'll try her. [Aftde.'] Madam, permit me to be

better acquainted with thefe Lips. — [^ijfi"g ^^''•

Mag. Fy, before Folks

!

Davy. I thought fo : She wants me in private. [AJide.

Company never fpoils Civility, Maggy.
Mag. But it fpoils Sport, Davy.
Davy. She's quick upon me. [AJide.'} I wi(h I had you on

a Hill-fide.

Mag. You are Waggifli, Sir. He takes me for a Wanton.
1 muft undeceive him, elfe my Plot may mifcarry [Aftde.

To them, Charles. [Davy and yW'^^^ talking apart.

Char. All the Preliminaries being fettled, 'tis now time to
prepare for the meeting of the Chiefs.

Alaf. New Mifchief is happen'd; Kenneth and Nanny have
^ole a Wedding laft Night.

Z)o». Without my Knowledge, and fore again ft my Will.—
Which is a plain violation of the Treaty.

Char. I'm forry for't. But how did they meet ? How did
Kenneth efcape ? Who married them ?

Ala[. He made your Serjeant drunk. I fuppofe my Sifter had
her fliare in the reft.

Char. My Serjeant fhall be feverely punifh'd. But how (liall

we heal this Breach?* An eflential Anicle is broke.

Ala[. If our Chiefs and Fathers wou'd confider my Mar-
riage with Jeany as a fufficient Confirmation of the Union,
as it joins our feveral Families in a near Relation and Alli-

ance, all might ftill go well.

Davy. What is that you fay. Sir ? Wou'd you alter an Ar-
ticle in the Treaty ? Or are you turn'd Sophifter?

Don..
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Don. Suppofe it agreed, my Daughter, my Houfc, remains

onhappy flill. --
' »

Mag. Talk no more of your Unhapplnefs on account of
your Relation to our Family by this Marriage, or Fll fcratch

your Eyes oat.

Davy. At him,Widow She has a Spirit that Hike. {^Aftde.

Char. I mult own, that I can't blame the Parties, for doing
what they did. Mutual Love compell'd them; and perhaps,

old Friend, you confulted your own Intereft more than your
Daughter's Happinefs, which fhou'd chiefly have been regarded.

Davy. Ay, he's a covetous old Fellow.

Char. I never lov'd Matrimony it felf : But, when 'tis made
a Merchandife, it feems doubly deteftable.

Don. You feem not to know the World, Sir, after all your
Converfation in it. Learn by me to make Intereft your firft

Principle.

Char. I wonder you are not richer.

Don. I live in a poor Place, and the Times are none of the

beft.

Char. You're only unfatisfied

Dav. And, becaufe he can't be contented with his own, he
covets his Neighbour's Goods.

Char. Davy., I enlarge you upon Promife of more orderly

Behaviour. Alajier., let you and I take proper Meafures, on
this occafion—— I long to fee the end of all this Pother,

your Happinefs and the common Tranquillity.

Alaf. We are oblig'd to you, noble Captain. I'll contribute

all I can to preferve the Peace, and unite the feparate Interefts.

*Tis our common Concern.

A I R XXXIX. Dainty Davy.

^^^BP^gt^gg

As civil and domeftic Foes^

Alarm''J^ with mutual Zeal^ have rofe^

And joiK''d their Forces., io oppofe

I'be bold Attacks of Strangers

;

Lei
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Let us^ like faithful Patrioti^fiand^

(JVhen foreign Povir intiades the Laf/d)

United with true Heart and Hand^

I'o cru^} all common Dangers,

Char, /.fter the Pain, fwect will be the Pleafurc. We (hall

then be at Leifure to pay refpe^s to the Ladies.

Maj^. I wiih we cou'd fee them. There's much Talk aiid

little Wool, as the faying is.

Char. Do you challenge me, Widow?
Mag. I do.

Jea'fi. For fhame.

Mag. Hang Hypocrify . I hate it as the Devil, and dull Delay.
Ci^ar. Let me kifs you for that. [^KiJfiHg her.~\ Her Breath

fmells as fweet, as a new made Hay-cock.

Jean. He will ruin her, to be fure.

Mag. I fear no ill, becaufe I mean none. Captain, I defy

you.
AIR XL. Wat ye wha I met yftreen.

&\

Pr'^ythee^ Lover^ come avjay :

Hardly I can longer (lay,

Kijfing but invites the Gueji:

Enjoyment is the Lover^s Feaft.

What are Blojfoms in their PrimCy

Ripening not in Harvejl Time ?

What do Men of Minjirels fay^

Who tune their Pipes^ and will mt play ?

[The Captain whifpers to her.

Jean. O Impudence!
Da-vy. Rare Fun

!

Don. Alajier., hafte to your Chief, while I hunt for Nanny.

Jlaf. I go : my dear Jeany^ a fliort adieu. \Exit Alaftcr.

Don. And you Neighbour, Duncan., fympathixe in my Af-

dion, which you are fenfible I have not caus'd.

Ditn.
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Dun. I'll do all I can to fet matters right.

Davy. And I to confound them. An honourable Peace of
none, I fay. \_ExeHnt omnes.

SCENE II. Another Tent guarded.

Kenneth, Willy, Nanny.

Ken. Now, Serjeant, am I not a Man of Honour, for re-

luming to you, merely to fave your Bacon ?

Willy. Heaven blefs you, Sir. You made me bosky indeed,

elfe 1 had not let you efcape.

Nan. Tho' you can claim little Merit in the Service done

my Friend, there's fomething to drink.

fVilly. Thank you, Madam.
Ken. Does your Captain know of my Efcape }

IVilly. I can't tell. I have juft open'd my Eyes, and fcarce

yet recover'd my Senfes.

Ken. Was not you frighten'd out of them when you mifs'd

me ?

IVilly. I was in doubt whether I had not bed haiig liiy felf*

Ken. Ha, ha, ha!

Ken. Come, let us have a little more of your /iqua-vitce.

Willy. Excufe me, Sir. I muft keep my felf fober now.
Ken. Not drink Jiqua-vit<£\ The King of Liquors .'

Willy. Since you are fo honourable, I don't care if I take

one Glafs towards your good health.

Ken. Do, Serjeant. A Hare of the fame Dog will cure you.

Willy. My Service to you, Sir. {^Drinks.'] 'Tis delicious t

what a pity 'tis, that the Man's Name is loft who invented

/iqua-vita ?

Ken. A pity indeed ! He had a great Genius

!

Willy. And was a publick BlelTing. Come, Sir, will you
pleafe to drink ?

Ken. With all my Heart.

Willy. My Service again. [^Drinks.'] He had the Common-
weal at Heart. [_Filling the Dip,
Ken. Here's to his immortal Memory. [Drinks.

Willy. Aqtta-vita has done Wonders. What made Alexander
the Great conquer the World? Aqua-vita \ What kept the Ro-
mans out of Scotland^ after they had niade England tributary ?

Aqua-vita ! What made William Wallace a Patriot ? Aqua-vita !

To what was our Vidory at Bannockhurn owing, but tu

Aqua-vita ? O, Sir! 'tis all in all!

Nanny. T'other Glafs of ir, Serjeant.

Willy. Ay, my Service to you, young Lady. [^DrinkSi

Na/i. How he fwalluYv'b ! AIR
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A 1 R XLI. My Wife's a wanton Wi Thing.

Mortals^ devoted to Pleafure,

Rel'tp it feldom att,Leifi&e^

l^either confine it to Meajure,

But ylppetite^ craving, attend.

How foon their Secrets arefounded

!

How fare their Senfes confounded !

How fore their Reafon is vioundedl

How fudden they hajlen their End!

Willy. You are rare Company. I love Humour. If my
Captain ftiou'd come now. Damn him, I don't fear him.

O'f-r the Hills andfar away.

Ken. Up with it. You have a fine Voice.

Nan. Ay, a Song, a Song.

IVilly. Firft, let me wet the Whiftle.

IVou^d they had not been^

Or we had never feen

Such a parcel of Rogues in th£ Nation.

Ken. Out with it. v

mily. I'm hoarfe.

Ken. Clear your Throat with t'other Draught.

IVilly. Here's to the Land of Cakes.

Ken. With all my Heart.

Willy. Sawyou not my Maggy?
Saw you not my Maggy ?

Saw you not my Maggy?
Coming over the Lee ?

I'm main drunk.

\_Singiag.

[^Drinks.

ISinging.

\_FtlIing it.

^Drinks,

[Singing and Staggering.

[^Falls dvWft and afleep.

Ken.
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Ken. Let him take a Nap. And now, my dear Nanny,
we are happy. [.^^^ffing her,

Nan. But a Storm is yet to come.

Ken. Let us face It bravely. Lo7«s is our Plea, and be-"^

ncath his Banner we'n fight om Caufe.

Nan. I dread nothing but my Father's Rage.

Ken. The Devil may do his worft. We cai lite, thank
lHeav*n, on the linall Fortune I have. H«Dpy in thee:, 1 ask no
more. Adverfity and War can't umnaa nie, if thoo Coniinueft
conftant and kind.

AIR XLII. I wifli my Lnve were in a Mire.

^giT?q^^a

Ik thefe fair Violets of thy Veins

^

'The Verdure of the S-pring remains
J

Rife Cherries on thy Lips difplay

The Injire of the Summer day
\

If Ifor Autumn vjete to feeky

Vd -vietv the Apples on thy Cheek ;

There's thought cotCd give me Pain in thee^

But Winter in thy Heart to fee. Nan.
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Nan. Nothing fliall ever make me repent what I have done,

if my dear Kenneth prove always kind and true.

Kev. When I prove otherwils , may 1 be a Wretch. In

thee is wrapt my Lite and Happinefs.

To them^ Charles.

Char. So ! Is he here? Then *twas a falfe Report that he is

married. Sir, your Servant. I was told you had made
your Efcape.

Kea. *Tis very true, Captain. But I thought my felf oblig'd

in Honour to return, on account of your Serjeant, whofe

Weaknefs I took advantage of; and, as I am your Prifoner as

before, I beg you will forgive the poor Man.
Char. I can't deny your Requeft. Your Condudl claims my

Praifs and Services. What pretty Lady is this ?

Ken. A near Relation of mine, Sir my Wife.
Char. I wifli you all Happinefs. [Salutes her.'\ And if 1

can, you (liall find h.

Nan. We are much oblig'd to you.

Char. I have a natural Propenlity to favour Lovers, efpe-

cially thofe of your Sex. As a Proof of it, I make you, Ma-
dam, a Prefent of your Husband's Liberty, and defirc you'll

make good ufe of it.

Ken. Sir, I thank you ; and, in return, engage upon my Ho-
nour to do all in my power to preferve and cultivate Har-
mony among the Clans.

Char. You have given me a convincing Proof that your Ho-
nour may be depended on. Now haften to your Father, and

beg his Blefling.

Ken. Come then, my dear Namy. Let us face his Anger.

F AIR
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A I R XLIII. Hap me in thy Peticoats.

^^ ^^ H

.zn.^^^ I
-zri.

-P-Tj

<|:^jljj> JM:i;^=r^^fe

4> T;

"• f-^^ EE

yrfg^ f

•

p 1^^
^HMt-HM^^^fr^

He.

She.

Char.

IFilly

Char.

miiy
Char.
Willy.

Char,

Willy.

Char.

Willy.

Char.

U'lliy.

Char.

No morejhall Buds on Branches Jpringj

Nor Violets paint the Grove.,

Nor warbling Birds delight tofing..

If Iforfake my Love.
The Sun Jhaliceaje to fpread his Light,

"The Stars their Orbits leave.,

^fidfuir Creation Jink in Night,

When I my Dear deceive.

[Ex. Kenneth, <»»^ Nanny.

Now let me roufe this Sot. —Serjeant. [^Stirring him.

What's the matter ?

Rife, you Dog.
Dog! Who's a Dog?
A drunken Dog you are.

Who are you, Sir? \_Rifing.

Shall I make you know me? \Offers to finke.

Hold your Hand, Sir, or I'll cut you to Pieces.

Don't you know me yet, Rafcal ?

I cry you Mercy, Captain.

Where's your Prifoner ?

Ha! [Looking about.'] He knnck'd medownandefcap'd.
Knock'd you down with J^ua-vita, Was it not fo ?
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Wtll^' I confefs, I took a little of the good Creature Com-

forr. Fray forgive me, I'll never do the like again.

Char. If I Ihou'd forgive you now
Will;j. Drub me foundly, turn me off, make me no Enfign,

after you have made me a Cuckold: do what you pleafe with

me, if ever I offend.

Char. You are forgiven. You owe your Pardon to your Pri-

foner, who is enlarg'd.

Willy. Blefs your Honour. How (hall I thank you?

A IR XLIV. The Lafs of Livingftone.

^^^^^^^

'Thd* Folks, in Country and in 7'own^
Shou'd all agree

'To cenfure me,
Whypou'd not /, for Favour fhovjn^

Confent to be,

A Pimp to thee ?

The Lawyer, Statejman, and the Priejl^

(Pve heard itfaid)

Have tried the Trade,
And, often hath it been confeji^

By means as had.

TheirJiate they had,

F 3.
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To them^ Maggy.

Mag. Is not my Brother here ? He told me he wou'd return

to his Prifon.

Char. I have fet him at Liberty, as I promis'd you I wou'd.
tVilly. Captain. \_lVhirpers.~\ I have pav'd the way. She's

willing. I'll leave you together. Speed the Plough. Em. Willy-
Mcig, How fhall I thank you for this Favour?
Char. You know how— by granting another.

Mag. Name it.

Char. I'm not for words, but adlion. Gome, come, with-

out Ceremony. You're no Novice, Widow.
Mag. Hands otF, Sir. There mud be tv/o Words to that

Bargain.

Char. What's the matter nov^ ?

Mag. I have ptocur'd my Brother's Liberty. Ha, ha, ha !

Char. Cunning Gipfy. So you have no regard to your Pro®
mife.

Mag. Did I promife any thing?
Char. You invited, you challeng'd my Manhood. Here

we are togetner. I'm ready to encounter.
Mag. You'll come off with Difgrace, 1 afTure you.

[^hrovj'wg him afide.

Char. I have but one Receipt for making Love. If I lofe

time, I lofe opportunity. So have at you.
Mag. Sir, keep yoiirdiftance. Yet upon honourable Terms.—
Char. Matrimony d'ye mean ? I'm no marrying Man.
Mag. I know it. You are one of the fine Gentlemen, who

make Love to all Women that come in their way, are con-
ftant in nought but inconftancy, admire nothing but Beauty,

honour nothing but Fortune, and
Char. Hold, Widow, I'm a downright Soldier, and know

that Widows, like Gaftles, muft be ftorm'd with Refolution.

Valour and a vigorous Siege feldom fail of Succefs.

Mag. In antrent Times indeed, there was no way to win a

Lady,but by tilting, tournying, riding thro' Forefts, encountring

wild Beafts and Monfters: But now the Mode is alter'd to

Sighing, Singing, Powdering, Drefljng,Sauntring, and the like^

I muft be won in the fafliionable way.
Char. Thtn I muft lofe you ; for I'm a veteran fort of a

Lover, a Man, a Soldier. Examine me, Widow. Look at

my Limbs.
Mag. i have no Objeftion againft your Perfon: But I am for

a Man that has Wit, as well as Valour, to recommend him.

Char. Wit is not to be felt, my Dear ! 'Tis a bad Bed-fellow.

Mag.
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Mag. 'Tts not becaufe their Husbands are Wits, that Wives

make fo many Cuckolds. But in (hurt, Sir, If you have any
hopes of poflefling me, you mult deferve the Favour.

Char. How! which way? I'm all Impatience.

Mag. You know, Davy thinks himfelf a Wit. Suppofe me
married to trim

Char. Ha! then you'd make me welcome.
Mag. I'd not be ungrateful to my Benefadlor. If you'll there-

fore aflift my ProJ2fi.

Char. I'll do it. Then an End wou'd be put to our Negotia-
tions, and uny Labour crown'd with Reward. But why fo

fcrnpulous now? A Whet before Dinner wou'd not be amifs.

Mag. Fie, Sir, the Kirk wou'd make us mount the Stool of
Repentance.

Char. So, 'lis more Fear than Virtue, that makes you fhy.

Mag. Now you know my mind, make the beft ufe of it

you pleafe.

Char. I'll execute what I have undertaken. You fhall have
Davy., for my own fake.

A I R XLV. Polwurth on the Green.

Hovj fleeting are the Hours.,

And hovj precarious Lifel

How frail are Beauty^s Flov/rs ?

Hovj rare a virtuous lVife'\

By 'time and true Experience taught..

In lovitigy ni make hajle.

Variety alone is fraught.,

With Pieafures to my Tafts.

F3 To
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To thewy Davy.
Davy. Havel found you together? Rare doings, I fuppofe!

But I'll not fpoil Sport. [G'<?»»f.

Char. Sir, I want to talk to you.

Mag. Sport ! What do you take me to be ? A bafe Woman !

Davy. By no means. Widow. And, to convince you of my
good Opinion, I don't care tho' I ftrike up a Bargain with you.

Char. That's what is wanting to terminate all DitFerences.

Davy. I knew youcou'dnot finifli the Work without my
Help. 1 (hou'd have been our Chief's Plenipo.

Mag, Men are apt to fpeak a Language unknown to their

Hearts.

Drjvy. I'm in earneft. But fay. Widow, (hall it be a Bar-

gain > Either you muft be my Wife, or 1 muft kill your Bro-

ther for iiealiiig my Svveet-heart.

Mag. Rather then lofe my Brother, I'd do any thing to ob-

lige you. But I can't flatter my felf that you love me.

Davy. I do, as much as is needful, and I'll marry you, out

of fpite to Nanny.
Mag. No matter why you do if, fo 'tis done.

Davy. I'd Ileal you too.

Char. A good Thought ! There's an unknown Pleafure in

Matrimony, that's brought about by Force or Cunning '

•

elfe why fhouM there be fo many Rapes, and Run-away Mar-
riages ?

Davy. Pleafiire, Sir ! I feek Revenge.
Mag. But you'll think me too Coming, fbou'd 1 comply.

Dav. I like Women bell, that are moll eafy of Fruition.

Mag. Well, few Words are beft to a Widow.

AIR XLVI. Wap at the Widow, my Laddie.

im

'The ff^idsw^ experienc''d., knows What is Wbat^
Can manage an Hnufe., and hold a Chit-chat.^

li a Motherly Woman.^ difcreet and all that.,

Tonsil hardly find fuch another. For
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War Slgh'tngt A^ti Sonnets^ and. Swearing ivortt do^

7'he gentle foft /^rtt^ that Virginsfubdue^

Have at her^ and ifpe Jboa'dfly you^ purfue,

She likes a vigorous Lover. [Exit Maggy.

Char. Follow her, Davy. She flies to be purfu'd.

Davy. She jokes. I don't know what to make of her.

Char. What can you make of any Woman ?

Davy. She's a Riddle.

Char. I thought all Women were your Servants, and there

was no difficulty too great for you to overcome. You look

llrangely !

Davy. I believe I'm in Love. This Woman's Turn of Hu-
mour charms me. D'ye think fhe's hoped?

Char. As honeft as a Woman (hou'd be.

Davy. Come then, Captain. I'll put the laft Hand to your
Negotiations. I'll marry the Widow, and become good
Friends with Kenneth. This is the I'ltimatum. Beit your Bu-

finefs to get the Approbation of our Chiefs.

Char. That will not be wanting.

Davy, How it will neitle Nanny., to find I take her Elope-

ment fo well

!

Char. Ay, there will be rare Game, when you meet.

Davy. The Thought of it ravifties my Heart. I'd marry,

were it only for the fake of the Scene between us at Meeting.

A I R XLVII. Bej[ff% Haggice.

When pe finds her felf mijiaken,

Andy in Courfe^ alike forfaken ;

T'hen pe^ll^ late^ alas ! repenting.,

Curfe her Start for firji abfenting.

F4 Hon
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How rII triumph o'er the Rn'tn^

Caus''d by F«lly of her doing ?

With what more than ufual Pleafure^

Then pojjefs my nevj got Treafure'^ [Exeunt.

S C E N E IV. A Market.

Donald, Duncan, Kenneth, Nanny, Jeany.

Don. I'll not forgive them.

Dun. Pray do, Neighbour. We may yet be Friends.

Ken. Love is our Itrongeft Flea. Befides, your Anger h
vain. You cannot undo what is done.

Nan. Dear Father, give us your Blcfling.

Don. Never. I'll be revenged on you, and on the villainous

Prieft who coupled you. I fuppofe Mungo found his account

in it, as well as the Serjeant who let yuu elcapc.

Dun. He, no doubt, readily confented, with a view to di-

vide us more, and fruftrate an Accommodation.
Don. I'll never more be his Spiritual Cully. I'll turn Here-

tick. Vicious Priefts afford the beft Arguments in the World
againft themfelves, and their Opinions.

Dun. Gain is the Goddefs they worfliip, whatever they

pretend.

To them., Davy fl»i Maggy.

Davy. I wllh you Toy, my Dear. [^Salutes her.

Nan. Sir, I thank you —Who wou'd have thought it } [^Afide.

Davy. Kenneth., there's my Hand, Ha, ha, ha!

Ken. You oblige me, Sir. '

Davy. How glad I am of your Marriage ! You thought it

wou'd nettle me. Ha, ha, ha! i

Ken. I'm glad you take it fo well.
]

Nan. I did not think you cou'd have forgiven us. :

Davy. I never was fo pleas'd in my Life. Did you ever '.,

imagine I lov'd thee, or that I wou'd have confented to marry
thee in earneft >

Dun. Why did you .flickle fo much then, my Son, for the

Letter of the Treaty ?
\

Davy. For Fun's MiQ. I hsd a mind to baffle, or at leaft
||

perplex t!:e Meafures of the Minillers employ'd in the Nego-,|

tiation merely becaufe I had no Hand in it my felf. fl

Dun. 'fhat was ill done. •

'^ean.
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Jea». Now, then, *tis to be hop'd, yoa will forward

them.
Davy. Ay, I can no longer grumble, now I am out of

Danger of beiOj coupled with that Creature.

Nan. What does he mean ?

Mag. Mean, Madam ? He means very well -—. that you
was not a Help meet for him, as I am.

Nan. As you are !

Ken. I wi(h he'd think you fo.

Davy. I do. With your Leave, Father, I'll marry the Wi-
dow. She's to my Mind.

Dh». I'll nevs-r hinder my Children from doing what is

honed. If you love her, you have my Confent and Blelling.

.. Jean. O happy Turn !

Don. We may yet be Friends indeed

Ken. We are evert neceflitated to accommodate the grand
Ditfcrence, in fpite of private Refentment.

Dun. This Incident will bury the Strifes of Party ip entire

Oblivion.

Ken. And all of us will take pleafure in the common Com-
placency.

AIRXLVIII. hxiXoiRob Morrice.

All Fusion and Fighting at length at an End.,

Our Bli/od and our Infrejis together ive''ll blend^

With Pleafure and Quiet pafs on to old Age^

Andy gently decaying.^ leave Lifers weary Stage.

Davy^
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Davy. If Nanny had not ferv'd me fo, 'tis odds but I had

play'd her a Trick. Ha, ha, ha!

Nan. Now all Parties are pleasM.

Davy. What fay you, Widow? Shallit be a Bargain? You'll

find me a vigorous Fellow true Steel.

Mag. Nor has Nature ftinted me, as I know. If you make
a Match, I promife, you'll foon be of the fame mind.

Davy. I'll venture Faitli.

Mag. The fooner the better.

To them^ Charle« and Alaftcr.

Char. I hope you are all Friends. The Chiefs are fatis-j

fied with our Propofals, and prepar'd to meet according to the I

Ceremonial.
Don. Beyond Expedation! D<«z{y makes no more Obftacle

and Oppofition.

Davy. For the Widow's fake, I declare my fclf willing to

accede to any Terms you pleafe.

Alaf. Then all is well indeed.

Char. The Widow, fure, is a Witch
Mag. As you fliall find in due Time, Captain.

Alaf. Ay, Oie has brought about a Revolution.

Davy When cou'd you have finilh'd Matters, without

hie?
Char. Well, Davy^ you (hall have the Glory of the whole

Negotiation.

Davy. It had not been fuch a blundering fort of Bufinefs,

had I been employ'd. And Matters had long ere now been

accommodated.
Char. The Chiefs muft know your Abilities, and do you

due Honour.
Alaf. And now, my dear, Jeany^ a Period comes to our

Misfortunes.

Jean. Now indeed, my Fears and Doubts are difpell'd.

Ken. [To Don.~\ Can you now deny us your Blefling?

Don. You have it. I (hare the common Tranquillity and
Happinefs.

Nan. O happy Day

!

^(f/<»/', Let Joys abound for ever.

AIR

1
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A I R XLIX. How can I be fad on my Wedding-Day ?

[All Sing.]

Bridegrooms. How can we befad on our Wedding-Day^

Brides. May every Hour^ like the prefent^ be gay!

Bridegrooms. Let Mufiek^ andOancing^ and Laughinggo round
Brides. And Life with every Blejfing be crown'd.

Char. I am the only Perfon now unhappy, in this Company,
Davy. You may have a Harlot, Captain.

Dun. For Shame, my Son.

Davy. Shame, Sir.^ He's a Soldier, a man of Pleafure.

A Wife wou'd be too heavy Luggage for him to carry about
with him.

Char. Right, Davy, Let thofe who are fo fcrupulous as not
to whore without a Licenfe, commit Matrimony, in God's
Name. Much Good may it do them. For my Part, when I

have a good Appetite, and fee good Meat before me, I never
wait the Ceremony of a formal Grace.

Davy. A loofeChap!
Char. Perhaps when I can have no Variety of Difhes, I may

be contented to feed upon one Piece of Meat.

To them^ Willy.

Willy. Captain, our Men are rank'd according to Order at

the Place arpointed.

Char. Good. Then let us go fcverally to the Chief*, and
attend them at the Interview. \_Exeunt all but Willy.

Willy. Wl>at a Pother has been about this Peace? One
liour, both Parties are agreed; the next, by the Ears. Nuw,
hey in fift on Pundilios; then are making mutual Conceflions.

tf our Men had but a Barrel of good Aqua-vita to warm their

riearts, we wou'd foon make them accommodate Differences.

Phe Balance of Pow'r lies in our Hands: And, if I were in

he Captain's Place, Pd not trifle away Time in tedious Nego-
iation, but make a IhortCut by Dint of Sword. Not but that

the
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the Captain has a better Head than mine, when I'mfober

;

only fay, by the Help of generous Aqua-vita^ Vd take othei^

Meafures, come what wou'd ; the' other wife I'm as prudent ao<f

difcreel as any Man, upon hazardous Occafions.

AIRL. ^/W;&^/^r Wedding/

^iid^immm
i^^kfff. f-m^gj/gr-

A Bottle of good Aqu^'Vkx

Creates a Beggar *i King^

"To Cowards gives Courage to figlt ye,

7d Slaves
J
gay Hnmoiir tofwg.

Then bleji be the generous Liquor^

So friendly y to fmall, and to great
i

And let us caroufe it the quicker,

"The nearer approaches our Fate. [Exit Wtll^

scen:
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TO THE

Honourable Mrs. BOUVERIE,

Madam,

.LLOW me fo far to trefpafs on that

friendihip, which has long b^en the honour

and happinefs of mj life, as to entreat your

permliiion to infcribe to you this Tragedy.-—

Your comphance with this requeft will be

the more gratefully felt by me, from my
knowledge of your difinclination to attract

the public attention towards thofe many
eminent qualities which you poffefs, and

from a proper fenfe of the infignificance of

my teftimony to thofe merits which are

known and acknowledged by the unanimous

fuffrage of the moft brilliant fociety, and of

the firfl: chara(3:ers in this country.

—

6 Madam,



DEDICATION.

Madam, as your acceptance of this dedi-

cation may, in fome degree, imply your ap-

probation of the performance, I cannot

truft my pretenfions to your favourable

opinion folely to motives of friendship,

however diftinguiOied you are for that amia-

ble quality ; I have too high a refpe6t for

your taflie and judgement, not to affert my
clai?n and title to your indulgence on this

occallon, which, in great meafure, owes its

origin to yourfelf ; as I fhould neither have

imdertaken this attempt without your en-

couragement, or have offered it to the

Theatre, where it has been honoured with

fo great an attendance, without your advice,

in conjundlion with that of many partial

and indulgent friends.

MADAM,

I have the honour to be,

Witli the highefl efteemj

And moft iincere regard,

Your very obedient friend.

And moft humble fervant,

t^t^Trik' JOHN ST. JOHN.



ERRATA.

Page 25, line 20, {or gloom's, rezd gloom

30, line 16, for wh<»ther, read wh/ther

50, line II, for cla read chim

55, line 10, leave out the word Royal

59, line 9, for dwre^ read dare





PROLOGUE.
Written by WILLIAM FAWKENER, Efq,

And fpoken by Mr. W R O U G H T O N.

F modern, Tragic Bards how few are found

Who dare to truft themfelves on open ground

!

In Fi6lion's fortrefles they love to lie.

To coin their flimfy tales, and vainly try

To move your paffions by an idle lliew

Of fancied forrows, and ideal woe

:

To Greece, to France, to Italy they roam,

To lead you as they pleafe, when far from home.

Our Author moves not from his native land;

Here in this little isle he takes his fland;

Convinc'd, of tragic, as of comic ftoi-e.

No other nation ever yielded more;

And FRIEND to FREEDOM, he difdains the rules

And narrow precepts of the foreign fchools.

No labour'd ftratagem thefe fcenes prefent

;

No fudden change, or unprepar'd event

;

With chafler art he writes not to the eyes.

Nor wou'd he floop to win you by furprife;

^"et hopes, with names familiar to your ears,

To raife your horror, or draw down your tears.

'Tis true Elizabeth's vidorious hand

From Spanifli tyrants fav'd the threatn'd land;

Wife were her Counfellors, her Warriors brave.

But flie was WOMAN ftill, and Paffiion's flave.

Fam'd as fhe v/as for policy and arms.

She vainly claim'd pre-eminence of charms'.

See her with jealoufy now frantic grown,

Dread M..\v.\'s fmiles far more than Ph i lip's /"r/pz'.';?.-

Is
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Is there amongft you, who, with ftedfaft eye.

Can Mary's fufFerings view, nor heave one flgh ?

From kinder ikies, and from luxurious courts.

From tilts and tournaments, and feafts, and fports.

She came to govern (oh, too hard a part
!)

A barbarous nation, and a tender heart;

And fell a vi6tim in that fullen age.

To Fa6lious fury, and fanatic rage.

Oh ! had fhe liv'd in more enlighten'd times.

When graces were not fms, nor talents crimes,

Admiring nations had confefs'd her worth

;

And Scotland fhone the Athens of the North.

Too long hath virtue blulh'd at Mar'J's name.

And juftice flumber'd o'er her injur'd fame :

Truth to the heart at length fhall force its way,

And reafon juftify the paflions' fway.

DRA-
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MARY QUEEN of SCOTS.

TRAGEDY.

ACT I. SCENE I,

•l^he Gatezvay of Bolton Caflle.

Enter Beton, %vho perceives Lord llerries arriving^

B E T O N.

OURE 'tis Lord Hemes ! Oh, my noble friend

!

How have we daily pray'd for your return !

Your royal miftrefs, from yon turrets height.

By hourly watch, hath ftrain'd her beauteous eyes.

Till gulhing tears o'erwhelm'd her fight—But fay^,

What tidings bring you from the Engiilh Court ?

LORD HERRIES.
Beton ! if faith, and zeal in a good caufe,

Cou'd have fecur'd fuccefs, it had been thine

;

Your claim of fimpie audience for a Queen
Was founded on a roval pledge. The ring

'b Which



a MARY QUEEN of SCOTS,

Which grac'd your embaffy, was fent with vows
To Mary from Elizabeth, that (he wou'd aid

Her royal filler's caufe— But, oh, good Beton t

It needs not our experience to forefce

The gulph 'twixt vows, and their accomplifhment,

BET ON.

But the refult ?

LORD HERRIES.

Evafions and chicane

;

Bafe terms propos'd; then treacherous advice

That Mary fhou'd in policy fubmit

To this ftrange trial ; Heav'n forbid ! until

She's heard in perfon.

BET ON.

Still deny her prefence ?

Still urge thefe poor pretences ! Grant our Queen
Were liable to imputations—Grant
Whate'er hate envy lift

—
'twill but enforce

Her claim to face th' accufer,

LORD HERRIES
I Ihall entreat

Permiffion to revoke this rafh appeal.

BETON.

Wou'd it were done ! Our country is debas'd !

While our annointed Queen fubmits her caufc

To foreign jurifdiclion, and betrays

At once her own and Scotland's dignity.

LORD HERRIES.

Thus fliall I urge ; you know her fpirit well ;

Touch but that ftring, 'twill vibrate o'er her frame

,

She has a foul that wakes at honour's voice.

Alive, with eager trembling at the found.

She flies to its embrace ; let iliame approach

;

6 Straight
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Straight flie recoils, and Ihrinks within herfelf

;

No plant fo fenfitive, no fhade fo fleet.

May Heav'n ftill guard her ! which way is the

Queen ? [Exeunt.

SCENE 11. "The Hail in Bolton Caftle.

Enter Lady Scropc, meeting Lady Douglas,

LADY SCROPE.

How fares my royal gueft this morn, fweet maid ?

You meet me on my aceuftom'd daily courfe

To attend your Queen^ and wait |ier high com-
mands,

LADY DOUGLAS,

My gentle Lady Scrope, you are too kind

;

Such courteous words but ill befuit the ftate

Of my poor fallen miftrefs— Rather fay,

Is fhe fecure ? Who guards the caftle gates ?

Is ev'ry arrow- flit, and loop-hole watch'd ?

LADY SCROPE.

Tax me not, Douglas ! with feverity—

LADY SCROPE.

'Tis but your duty, which you exercife

With tender feeling, and more true refpeA,

Than thofe at firft deputed to receive her

With all the forms and pomp of royal ftate.

For, oh ! what aggravating mockery !

Bows, fmiles, and court-like phrafts never footh

The pangs of Princes in imprifonment.

But your high mind wou'd fcorn to pay bafe court

By ?l<^s of rigour on the wretched.

B LADY
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LADY SCROPE.

Yes!
I know too well the dues of fovereignty :

While fhe is with me, under the Lord Scrope*s

roof,

His wife, and Norfolk's filler, ne'er (hall hear
A Queen's complaints with cold indifference.

LADY DOUGLAS.
Oh, nobly fpoken ! worthy your great birth 1

Oh ! how your fentiments and voice recall

Your brother's image ! would he now were here
For my poor miftreis' fake—But fee flie comes.

Enter Mary.

LADY SCROPE.
May health and comfort to your Majefty

Return, with this propitious morn !

MARY.
Alas!

My noble hofliefs, 3'^our civility

Touches a grateful mind more pointedly ;

Is more affecting ; melts my fpirits more
Than a lefs kind reception cou'd have done.

You owe not me this vifit ; for I came
In ftri(5t obedience to your Queen's high will.

Under a promife from her royal felf

That fhe wou*d meet me ere I ftiou'd arrive

;

But in her place, behold ! Ihe fends her guards

To do me honour—Oh, my faithful maid !

You've feen me travel with a prouder fuit

;

When all the gallant youth of France prefs'd on.

Led forward by the Princes of Lorrain,

Striving who foremoil fliou'd efcort their Queen
From Paris to the fea—Th? gorgeous train

Sweeping
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Sweeping along the plains of Picardy,

Like fome bright comet in its pathlefs courfe,

Illumin'd all the country as it pafs'd :

But what avail thefe thoughts ? for other fcenes

1 muft behold—Yet, truly, this fair feat

Might well befit a royal reiidence,

And fuits my fancy—but that I perceive

Some features in it which awake my mind
To ftrange mifgivings—Wherefore, Lady Scrope,

Do centinels furround the battlements ?

LADY SCROPE.
Madam, be not alarm'd ,- and refb affur'd

All comforts, honours, free accefs of friends.

And every privilege that can afluage

Misfortune, fliall be found within thefe v/alls.

Seek then no refcue, nor attempt a flight.

MAR Y

,

Flight ! faid you, Lady Scope ? I muft not fly ?

Then there's no farther doubt—Ah, 'tis too plain!

I'm in confinement here ! a prifoner !

Oh, horrid word '—Oh, monftrous perfidy !

Oh, perjur'd, falfe Elizabeth ! Is this

The faith of England ? thefe the plighted vows
Of Queen to Queen ? the bond of iifterhood ?

And facred rights of hofpitality ?

Ifjuftice has not fled the eaith and fkies.

Requite it Heav'n ! Oh, my kind keeper ! now
No more my hoftefs ; j^ou are merciful

;

Your kind indulgence mitigates my lot

;

Softens, and blunts the fharp edge of that hour.

The painful but fhort hour, that goes between
Th* imprifonment of Princes and their end :

You did affure me I fliou'd fee my friends

;

Your brother Norfolk is mv deareft friend ;

Shall! ?

Enter
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Enter Herries,

LADY SCROPE.
' Here's one to ptit m(? to the proof

—

Heaven knows the ifTue ; we'll retire and pray

For peace, and concord, amity and love.

\^Exeunt Lady S. and Lady Dr.

MARY,
Harries \ my friend ! companion of my flight

!

Bed counfellor who bade me fhun this land.

What anfwer have you brought from this proud

Queen ?

LORD HERRIES,
This is the purport : England's Queen declare*.

That as a friend, and not a judge, ihe hears

This caufe—Your reftoration to atchieve.

If you renounce all title to her Crown,
During her life, and ilTue—Give up France ;

Ally yourfelf with her ; renounce the Mafs.

MAR Y.

Heay'ns, what a height of infolence is this

!

I fee her aim; and now, no more, than this—
Will Ihe in perfon hear her fitter Queen ?

LORD HERRIES.
She ftill declines to fee you, till you're clear'd

Of this foul charge ; which fhe herfelf abets,

Bafely fuborning forgeries ; mean time.

Full of profeffions of fincereft love,

She waits impatient to embrace with joy

Her vindicated lifter—But till then,

Moft fanftim.onioufly abhors the fight

Of one, whofe honour flie herfelf betrays

By her falfe caluminies,

MARY,
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MARY.
Perfidious wretch

!

LORD HERRIES.
Know you that Murray, your bafe brother, dwells

At England's Court, confulted, clofetted

;

While you, a Queen, her equal in all points.

Are in a vile durance

—

MARY.
Grant me patience. Heaven !

LORD HERRIES.
Were he your equal, why this preference

To him who Ihou'd plead guilty, not accufe ?

MARY.
'Tis all mere mockery and artifice

To cheat the world, and gain its confidence

By femblance of fair juftice.

LORD HERRIES.
Rather fay

Plain, undifguis'd injuftice : might I fpea^.

Your Majefty fhou'd arrogate your right.

As a fupreme and independent Queen.

MARY.
And yet my trufty guide ! Can I recede;

Decline the enquiry ; fcorn the public voice;

Leave the licentious world to its own thoughts.

And my fair fame, a prey to wild conjecture >

LORD HERRIES.
The world's more juft than to expert a Qiieen,

To plead to vaflals in a foreign land

;

Hold up her hand, and bend her knee to thofe

Whofe proudeft head, at fight of her approach,

Shou'd proftrate fall, and humbly kifs the duft.

MAR v.
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MARY.
And yet what other clearance can I have ?

Shall I lit down under this heavy load ?

Shall confcious innocence rejeft the means
Of wiping off this (lain ? No ! I'll refig»

All, but the firft of titles, a fair name

LORD H E R R I E S.

^Tis not yourfelf, but Scotland you betray ;

Rights of a Sovereign realm, tranfmitted thro'

A hundred Kings; rights which yourfelfwere born,

And which you've fworn to uphold.

MARY.
Truth v\^ill prevail

;

Herries ! you may return to England's Queen

:

Tell her 1 here recall my late appeal.

As all beneath my name and dignity.

Tell her I came invited to this land

By her fair words, and fought a refuge here i

That refuge is a prifon—then repeat

My wifh in perfon to fubmit my caufe ;

(Wherein I fhew her honour and refped:

Exceeding all example) If, at laft.

This wom-an, fo forgetful of herfelf.

Deaf to the claims of blood and royalty,

Againft a lifter fhall make faft the door.

Admitting her accufer : lee her know.

The Queen of Scotland claims her liberty;

Demands her birthright ; nor will e'er refign

That freedom Heav'n and nature gave to all.

If this juft fuit's denied ; defy her then ;

Challenge her v/orll : dare her to keep me here ;

Bid her unhinge, and fet at naught the laws

Of nature and of nations ; let her pride

Exult in barbarous difregard of right.

And emulate th' unletteredTurk and Moor,
Till
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Till in one comman caufe, and with one voice,

All Chriftendom (hall rife to refcue me.
[_Exii Hemes.

Enter Norfolk.

NORFOLK.
Pardon this bold intmfion of your Have,

Whofe fteps are guided by refiftlefs charms.

And every fentiment that pureft love

Breathes in the hearts of her true votaries.

•

, MARY,
Are you then come, brave, generous man ! My

joy.

Norfolk ! at fight of thee, difpels my fears

:

Yet were it known you fought my prefence here

—

NORFOLK.
Is it then treafon to approach thefe walls?

Muft I prefume your guilt, who, thro* this veil.

See your bright innocence ?

MAR Y.

Heav'n knows 'tis fuch ;

But circumvented thus by perjuries,

By bold bad men, what can a woman hope,

A helplefsj unbefriended exile ?

NORFOLK.
Oh!

Can'ft thou pronounce thofe words and look on me ?

MAR Y.

No ! thou didft guard me from th' impending
wrath

Of Murray, that inhuman enemy.
Oh, thou haft Ltviflied unrequited aid

^ C Mofi
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Mofl Angel like—Now fiiil I feel my lofs :

The fall of power ne'er wounds the bread fo deep,

As when, from hearts that fwell with gratitude,

It fevers all the means of recompenfe.

NORFOLK.
What do I hear ? No means of recompenfe ?

Why what reward can Heav'n ? a beauteous

Queen,
The paragon and envy of her fex:.

The wonder and delight of all mankind

;

Sent from the ikies to dazzle all below

With rays too bright for mortal fight to bear»

MAR Y.

Terms fuch as thefe apply not to a wretch,

A poor, unfortunate, degraded wretch,

Doom'd to captivity.

NORFOLK.
Captivity !

It cannot, mull: not, ihali not be; fuch ads

Are not within the reach of envy's grafp.

Cold-blooded tyrants may conceive fuch thoughts

;

But, trufi me, mainkind is not yet fo loft

To honour, decency, and gen'rous love;

The manners of the age, the face of things,

Wou'd not endure to fee the pride of the age.

And all the living beauty of the world,

Led like a facrifice to night and hell,

And buried quick—nay, in the bloom of youth}

And fuch a bloom as blafts the bhifhing rofe

Of England's maids fo fam'd—a form that mars

All other claim to grace or dignity.

MARY.
You mock me, fure ! — Alas, v/hat wou'd thefe

flights ?

NOR-
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NORFOLK.
Yoiufelf, and this fair hand ; here on this earth

I afk, in one ralli prayer, all Heav'n can grant.

[_Kneelifig,

MARY.
Let not defpair, or confidence, take place

;

Where fickle fortune reigns

NORFOLK,
Oh, joyful words

!

I am not to defpair ; hence, hence I date

Alljoys of hfe, and flat'tring hopes to come

;

And dedicate all honour, fervice, love.

Henceforth, unto the miftrefs ofmy foul.

MARY.
Another miftrefs claims thy fervices,

A proud, inquifitive, revengeful Queen ;

One full of envy ; doom'd thro' life to feed

On gall, and fpleen ; nor tafte love's generous

draught

;

Watchful (he is, and jealous in the extreme :

Beware how fhe's inform'd !

NORFOLK.
Why fhou'd we fear ?

Her minifters approve ; proud Leicefler's felf.

Her favourite, will procure her full confent.

MARY.
Great minds are unfufpicious to their ruin;

TiTift not to Liecefter's words—Nor dream that fhe

Will loofe thefe chains, and faften hymen's bands.

For one fhe hates, fears, views with envious eyes.

Will fhe, fo wife, join me to all your pawer ?

It cannot be ; prepare then for the worft ;

And, if we fail, and I remain a flave.

Perhaps in fafter chains, they fhall but add
C 2 Freih
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Frefh rivets to our love—This token keep '

[^Delivering a token.

If clofer walls await me, this may ferve

To inflru6l fome faithful fervant of your name,
And of my wifli for your accefs—Adieu !

NORFOLK.
Farewell, thou pattern of all excellence !

\_Exii Norfolk.

MARY fola.

Now, Heav'ns ! as you regard our mortal cares,

If innocence claims mercy in your fight,

Expand your guardian wings, and cover me
From this black ftorm ! avert the dire approach

Of this too-fubtil ferpent's crooked pace

That glides to my deftru6tion ! How have I

Deferved her venom ? Is it that I am young ?

Born to one Crown, and married to another?

Or that, in me, ihe fees with jaundic'd eyes

Her lineal fucceflbr ? Aye ! there's the crime

Meannefs cannot forgive—Poor narrow foul

!

That wanting courage to liibmit to fate.

Seeks, like her father, to perpetuate

A mortal throne, and reign v/hen (lie's no more :

There's no diflemper fo incurable

As thirft of power—Here then for life I'm fix'd,

Unlefs I work my way thro' walls of ftone ;

Alas, thefe hands are weak ! But I'll find fome

Shall tear up by the roots thefe thick-ribb'd towers j

I'll from my dungeon fcream, till to my cries

All Europe echoes—Norfolk ! thou ftiairft rouze

That infuppreffive fpirit of this ifle.

Which hates injuftice, fuccours innocence.

Appals the tyrant, and protects the opprefs'd,

ACT
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ACT IL

SCENE I. Whitehall.

l^\iz?,hcih feafed on her T'hrone^ attended by her

Court and Guards,

Enter Cecil,

ELIZABETH.

V>i ECIL, your hade tells me you bring advice

Of the refult of this day's conference

On Mary's caufe.

—

CECIL,
My liege, the conference

By Norfolk, your own delegate, this hour

Is fuddenly diflblved.—The partial Duke,
When Herries claim'd an audience for his Queen,

Difmifs'd the Court, and juftified the claim.

ELIZABETH.
Mary will never be in want of friends

'While Norfolk lives.

CECIL.
And how long that may be,

I know not ; but can never wihi long life

To England's foes.

ELIZABETH.
Of Norfolk fay you that ?

CECIL.
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CECIL.
Not as a charge direct, of any crime
Within the grafp of law : but when a Duke
So highly honour'd by his Queen, fhall plot

In ftatc affairs

—

ELIZABETH.
What mean thefe hints > Explain.

[Defcending from her 'Throne^

c E c I L.

The Duke arrives from Bolton, the Lord Scropes*

ELIZABETH.
indeed ! I own the vifit was ill tim'd.

CECIL.
Or fiow'd it purely from fraternal love ?

ELIZABETH.
Whv, Cecil, you delight in dark furmife !

Norfolk's an open undefigning man

;

His friendlhips and diflikes are all avow'd,

CECIL,
Soft clay takes deep impreffion—Flexible

To any fliape, is moulded eafily

;

And facil, honeft minds, when caught by love^

Exchange their native qualities for thofe

Which fuit their new defigns.

—

ELIZABETH.
Speak you of love ?

CECIL.
Aye, mutual, in all its forms declar'd

;

Clofe correfpondence.—-i

ELIZABETH.
Oh, accurfed news

!

Oh, all-feducing harlot !^—Wanton wretch !

Can
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Can none efcape the fafcinating looks

Of this attrafting bafihfk .? mull: fhe

Cecil ! this inftant iffue my commands
For clofer cuftody ; feek Shrewfbury

;

Tell him to take her from the Lady Scrope,

Her Norfolk's fifter, and from Bolton, ftraight

Proceed to Tutbury's ftong fortrefs : there

Let her be guarded fafe—begone—no ftop—
Cecil, be fure you do not trifle here.

I would not have your wary charadter

Blemifh'd, by joining in the babling cry

Of every politic officious knave.

Seeking reward for premature reports :—

>

What proof have yoq of this ?

CECIL.
Ere long compleat 4

Till then, my faithful word ; but let not haftc

Mar the difcovery—Plots there are befides

Of blacker die, not flowing from the Duke,
But from the refllefs fpirit of the church,

Whofe midnight conclave brooding in the dark^

Devifes ftratagems and maflTacres

For thofe who break her fetters.

—

ELIZABETH.
Now difpatch,

Ufe all your zeal—forget not Shrewfl:ury.

[Exii CeciL

l^Sola.'] The events begin to multiply, which tend

All to my point—This clofe imprifonment

Will now be fan6lified in peoples eyes.

I'll fpread the fame of this confpiracy

;

But for the Duke's intrigue there needs no hade

;

As yet 'tis in the bud, and may lie hid

Till farther light fliail ripen and expand
Its native colours.—Here he comes at length.
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'Enter Norfolk *

NORFOLK.
I fear Tm come full late ; tho' not the lad

In love and duty to my gracious Queen;

ELIZABETH.
My Lord, we know your fame for loyalty

;

For honour, juftice, generoiity ;

We think ourfelves have not been wanting yet>

In owning and rewarding your deferts

;

Nor can we doubt your faith and gratitude.

N It F & L K.

Forbid it Heaven that there flioiild be jult-catife \

ELIZABETH.
Norfolk, you are our liiil commiffioner.

—

NORFOLK.
As fuch, I trufi; I've not difgrac'd my charge,

Or England's juftice.

—

ELIZABETH.
You are not accus'd

;

Think not we v/ifli for blind fubferviency

In th' exercife of fuch a truft ; but fay

Frankly, what colour wears this wondrous caufc ?

NORFOLK.
On Mary's fide fair as her beauteous front.-—

ELIZABETH.
How ! to my face ? \jifide.

My Lord, you never fpeak

But from the heart ; fuch franknefs pleafes me.
And much becomes your family and name

;

Which, in good truth, I wifli were well fecur'd

In the right line ; your noble wife, my Lord,
Hath
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Hath lately left us to lament her lofs

;

You ihould repair it ; who vvovi'd not be proud
To boail of Norfolk's heart ? Why not afpire

To afk a royal hand ?—The Queen of Scots

Is not, I guefs, difpleafing in your fight.

NORFOLK.
Afpire to gain the Queen of Scots ? fliall I,

So highly countenanced by your good grace.

Court one in bondage, fallen, and accys'd. ?

ELIZABETH.
Is, then, a diadem fo fmali a prize ?

NORFOLK.
Pardon me, Madam, if Ihave no wifh .

To wed a prifoner.—Gods, when I refledl

On all the comforts I enjoy at home.
How can I with to feek a land of flrife

;

And purchafe, at the price of wealth and eafe,

A barren fcepcre and a truitiefs ciown ?

ELIZABETH.
Then England boafts a peer who fcorns the match ?

NORFOLK.
Such are the gifts of bounteous Providence,

Such my condition in my native land.

That wlien furrounded by the numerous throng

Of my retainers, at my plenteous board.

Or in the crouded field at country i ports,

I, your liege fubjcct, fometimes rate mj^elf

As high as many princes.—

F/nter Davifon.

DAVISON,
Madam, I come

r'rom the Earl of Lcicerter, whoj, by illnefs feiz'd»

D Defpairs
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Defpairs of life, yet frequently repeats

Your royal name, and feems as if he wifh'd

T' impart fome weighty matter.

—

ELIZABETH.
Say I'll come. [Exit Dav.

[j^Jlde.'] So Leicefter has fome fecret to divulge

Upon his death bed, tho' I truft to Heav'n
He doth not yet upon his death bed lie !

—

^Jddrejfed to Norfolk.] And on what pillow Nor-
folk lays his head.

Let him beware !— {_Exii Eliz.

NORFOLK, folus.

What may this caution mean ?

Beware what pillow ! Ha ! why more is meant

:

I mark'd her' cold, dry looks, her pregnant fneers;

All is not well—furely fhe has not heard

—

She has, and I'm undone— all confidence.

All faith is rotten—Leicefter is my friend

;

But who knows what in ficknefs he'll confefs ?

Somehow I am betray'd : 'Tis Cecil fure ;

The prying, penetrating Cecil , aye !

He at a glance views all this bufy world.

And reads our very hearts. I'll to him ftraight.

[^Exit Norfolk.

SCENE 11. Enter Cecil, meeting Lord
Herries m hajle,

CECIL.

Wliither fo faft, my Lord ?

HERRIES.
No matter. Sir,

If. far from regions whence all faith is flown^

All reverence to royal rights

—

CECIL
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CECIL.
How's this ?

II E R RI E S.

England's no more a civiliz'd cftate :

The favage Afric tyrant may expofe

His fubject's liberty to public fale.

Seize, bind, and fell the human race like beafts,

Mow down their heads Uke thiftles in the path;

He is untutor'd ; yet not more than you.

Barbarian, recklefs of all faith and law.

CECIL.
What breach of law ? what wrongful judgement's

this?

H E R R I E S.

None : for you cannot, dare not judge our Queen.
Why is fhe then detain'd ? Curfe on this land
' And all its favage race, your curfed ihores,

* Plac'd like a trap to intercept the courfe
' And paffage of the fea, had well nigh caught
' My Miftrefs on her way :

' Henceforth what fail

Will not, thro' rocks and fands, avoid your coaft ?

Soon as the mariner iliall from afar

Defcry your hated chffs, tho' fptnt with toil,

Confum'd with licknefs, and diftrefs'd for food.

He'll turn his leaky veffel, and efcape

The feat of treacherous Circe's cruel reign.

Yet, ere 1 go, mark this, the hour's at hand
When foreign vengeance fhail difmay your iilej

Scare all its coafts, and make its center fhake

At fight of fuch a buoyant armament,
As never prefs'd the bofom of the main.

Beware

!

[_Exit Herrles.

CECIL, folus.

Aye ;' and in fpite of thee, proud Scot

!

D 2 Let
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Let Scotland, France, and Spain blow up the

ftorm,

I'll weather it, if no finifter wind,

No inland guft, o'erfet me fuddenly :

Mary's fecure ; and Norfolk's fhallow brains

Are wrapt in dreams of vanity and love ;

His plots I find have yet no farther fcope.

[^Exit Cecil.

SCENE III. 'Elizabeth, entering ber Cbam-
her ivith the Lieutenant of the Tower.

ELIZABETH.
Lieutenant, now you've had your orders, hade !

LIEUTENANT.
The Duke is Hill below—I'll guard him well.

[Exit Lieut.

ELIZABETH, fola.

So ! this defign is riper than I thought

:

Leicefter informs me that the contraft's fign'd.

The tower is now the fittell refidence

For this intriguing Lord, who thinks to mix
The ilateman's and the lover's part unfeen.

'Enter Cecil, throzvhig bimfclf at Elizabeth's Fen.

CECIL.
Moft gracious Queen ! thus at your royal feet

I crave a boon. E'en as I enter'd now,

The Duke was feizVi ; oh, yet fufpend your wi atli

'

ELIZABETH.
Can Cecil plead for Norfolk ? Rife ! and lay,

What means this double afped ? this quick change ?

This :;guiili heat and cold ? Your fteady mind,

Whlcli
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Which us'd to point the fafeft road, now veers.

Turns, like the (hifting vane, at every blaft*

CECIL.

When have thefe eyes e'er view'd your fenetoi<bS

But with an even, ilcdfaft look of hate ?

ELIZABETH.
Why, Cecil ! are not all the Catholics

United in this caufe ? th'-<imbalTadors

Of France and Spain haunt me from morh to night

With their petitions for this captive Queen.

CECIL.

Yet Norfolk's neither Catholic nor foe |

Vouchfafe to hear him !-

ELIZABETH.
Since you are fo prompt

In his defence ;— who waits ? l_Ent€r AuendtinL^

Call in the Duke. [_£xi/ Altendanh

CECIL.
Had he defigns again ft your government
I ne'er had fued for him ; but he, poor dupe

!

Intent on his vain-glorious -enterpriie,

Aim'd at no farther harm : and to be plain,

He is fo popular, that 'tis not fafe

To keep his perfon long in cuftody-^

But here he comes.—<—

Enter Norfolk, throwing himfelf at Elizabeth's F^-t-f.

NORFOLK.
My Miftrefs ! Oh, my Queen !

Here let me, proftrate on this ground, affert

My faith and loyalty !

ELIZA-
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ELIZABETH.
You may arife

;

*Tis done already : honeft Cecil prov'd

Your plots were not defign'd againft ourfelves.

NORFOLK.
Tho' juftlce is of right, yet he who feels

Not thankful for't, betrays a narrow mind.
Forgets the general pravity of man,
Nor prizes virtues for their rarity.

ELIZABETH.
Norfolk, attend ! this caution now rcinains

;

What falls from high fliould deep imprefiion make;
Beware how you take part in Mary's caufe !

Remember this forgivenefs, and engage,

That henceforth you'll give over thefe attempts.

NORFOLK.
This adc of jufticc claims my folemn vow.

ELIZABETH.
Cecil, attend us

—

[£.v// Eliz.

CECIL.
Norfolk, this efcape

Should ferve to warn you from this idle chace

;

Now feek fome other fair—take her to wife

;

Fly not at game To high ; the faulcon's fafe

Who for the lelfer quarry feuds the plain,

But if he's ftruck, tow'ring to chafe the hern,

He fails to rife no more [Eav/ Cecil.

NORFOLK, folu^.

So ! this wife man
Thus condefcends to wafte his' thoughts on me !

Advice is cafier given than purfued.—

•

it is no trifling talk to quit at once

AW that makes life ensiao-ino;, .all I love !
—

What
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V/hat have I promis'd? Heavens, 1 dread to think!

Yet it muft be ! for when did Norfolk e'er

Infringe his word ? Na}'-, to his Queen, his kind

Indulgent Miftrefs—What ! for mercy fue.

And break the fair conditions of the grant ?

The very thought's a crime—Nature may change j

All creatures may their elements forfake

;

The univerfe diffolve and burfl its bonds

;

Time may engender contrarieties,

And bring forth miracles—but none like this.

That I (hould break my word—I'll to my love^

JL>ament our fate, and take my lafl farewell.

AC T
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ACT IIL

SCENE L B/or^ Tutbury Caftle.

3nt(^r ths Earl of Shrewfbury and Beton.

B E T Q N.

i AM charg'd with royal thanks to Shrewfburjr

For his, humanity and gentlenefs.

SHREWSBURY.
Alas, good Beton ! 'tis a grievous tafk

Thus to confine a Queen—Humanity,
Where 'tis fo due, claims lefs acknowledgment,
1 am enjoyn'd to keep her clofe, becaufe

The neighbourhood abounds with Catholics.

1 was in fearch of Bagot, the High Sheriff,

With orders on that point

—

BETON.
I learn from him

That the Earl of Huntingdon will foon anivc ;

1 fear his furly, proud, imperious mind
Will bring no comfort to my Miftrefs. here.

SHREWSBURY.
You know he claims fucceflion to the Crown
Kefore the Queen of Scots ; this ilrange concd^
May fwell his native pride and violence

With envious malice—but I'll temper it

By all the indulgences and gentle means
C>iE rigid orders fiiffer—;Now farewelh

I SCENE
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SCENE II. TutburyCaftle, Mary's Cham-
ber-—Mar_y and Lady Douglas djfcovered.

MAR Y.

No, not another tear ! our fate's decreed

;

Our lot is cafi ; here in this fad abode,

E'en here we may enjoy a dread repoie

—

Better by far than the tumultuous throbbs

Of my poor aching heart, while yet it drearnt

Of hberty and vifionary crowns.

Whene'er I flumber'd, mock'd my troubled fight.

Here then, at laft, in thefe dark, filent dens,

We fliall be proof againft anxiety.

And feverous expeftation's agonies.

LADY DOUGLAS.
My royal Miftrefs, ftill there is hope, though this

May feem the manfion of defpair ; fo cold.

So comfortlefs, and fit for fcenes of woe

;

Such deep, low, winding vaults ; fuch towers aloft

Impending o'er their bafe, like broken cliffs

Whofe fhapeiefs, weather-beaten fummits hang
In rude excrefcence, threat'ning inftant fall

:

Perhaps, in each of them fome wretch pent up.

Lives here, fufpended between heaven and earth

—

MARY.
I like thefe difinal cells ; this awful gloom's

Congenial to my foul—each yawning cave

Looks like the entrance to the Ihades of death,

And promifes oblivion of this world.

Rude as this caftle is, here held his ftate

Old John of Gaunt ; hither flock'd all the pride

Of chivalry ; around the lifts fat all

The beauties of the Court ; each Knight in arms,

Ineent to catch a glance from fome bright eye,

^ Exulting
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Exulting in her chr.nipion's vi6tory :

Our eyes are now to other ufes doom'd ;

To read and weep by turns—Alas, my dear !

Your pretty eyes are far too young and bright

To wafte their luflre on thefe lights of woe.

LADY DOUGLAS.
Lofe not a thought en me ! while I behold
My royal Millrefs' face, my heart's at reft :

Not all the gayities and bravery

Which once you fay thefe walls were witnefs to.

Have charms for me ; 'tis all I alk, to fit

Long, wintry, fleeplefs nights, and chear awhile

The heavy hours that hang around your head.

—

MARY.
Fleavens ! how-have I deferv'd fuch kindnefs ? No

'

This muft not be ; you mufl depart, my girl

;

Fly quickly, inun this feat of wrctchednefs

;

For elfe, who knows but you may be involv'd

In that fad fate which hourly threatens me ?

Oh ! 'tis a forry fight to fee thee fit

At meals with mc, who never can enfure

One morfel at our fcanty board, from fear

Of deadly poifon : fly ere 'tis too late ;

The prelude of imprifonment is Ihort

;

Soon, very foon, we muft exped: to hear

Th' affaffins wary ftep, fix'd on his point.

Yet trembling- ftill with horror and remorfe,

And faukering in the deed Ah! who comes
hciC ?

Enter Shrewfburj.

SHREWSBURY.
Madam ! it grieves m.e that my preferice here

Shou'd give you fucii alarm ; I honed, that if

6
'

In
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In any point I varied from my truft,

^Twas not in cruelt)'

—

MARY.
Oh, no, my Lord !

Far otherwife ; 'twas fomewhat elfe, indeed;

Perhaps an idle fear ; at leaft while you

Continue in your charge—

SHREWSBURY.
If I remain—

MARY.
Why there's no doubt, I hope ?-—

SHREWSBURY.
None : but report

Now adds the name of Huntingdon

—

MARY.
Alas!

Why is that monfter fent ? Are there no racks

Or torturing engines made to plague mankind ?

No ! I defy all art to find a tool

So fit for her ingenious cruelty ;

The fharpeft inftruments which tyrants ufe

Can ne'er impart fuch pain, as the blunt edge

Of that unpolilli'd fool's impertinence.

SHREWSBURY.
I fhall not fail to enforce all due refpedt.

MARY.
'Tis vain to preach civility to brutes.

Thefe tidings quite opprefs my finking foul.

Now I've no comfort left; my Douglas ! now
You and I Ihali no longer fit all da)',

Confoling one another's miferies.

Telling old flories to beguile the time,

E 2 Of
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Of things that pafs'd, when I was queen, and you
The brighteft jewel in my Court.

LADY DOUGLAS.
Indeed

We have a kind of melancholy joy
Indulging in our grief.

SHREWSBURY.
For that, alas

!

I bring frefh food

MARY,
How fo?

SHREWSBURY.
This hour I learn

A flrange account of fome confpiracy

Deteded at Whitehall ; wherein your name
Was join'd with Norfolk's, who, with other Lords,
Stands now cornmitted to the Tower.

MARY.
Ha, me !

Merciful Heav'n ! What fay'll thou, Shrewfbury ?

Is Norfolk in the Tower on my account ?

Recat thofe words ! Oh, they fhot thro' my brain

Like light'ning ! Say you do not believe them,
man !

Speak, prythee ! Oh, you hefitate ! I'm loft !

He's gone ! I fee the cruel lionefs

Has feiz'd the noble hart ; he bleeds beneath

Her horrid fangs. [Leaning on Lady Douglas.

LADY DOUGLAS.
Alas ! her memory fails

;

Excufe this tranfient weaknefs, Sir, in one

So cruelly opprefs'd, and made the fport

Of crofs and wayward fortune,

SHREWS-
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SHREWSBURY.

Why this hafle ?

EnUr Nawe hajllly,

N A w E.

This moment brings a meffen^er, who tells

That Norfolk, Pembroke, Lumley, Arundel,
Each to his feveral dungeon was confined
For Norfolk's treafon ; that, on farther proof,
The Duke was clear'd; who now, refloredto orace.
Lives in full fplendour, fame, and liberty.

SHREWSBURY.
Look to the Queen ! She faints.

\Here Mary having changedfrom horror tojoy
faints andfalls into Lady DouglasV arms,

LADY DOUGLAS.
Help ! help !

SHREWSBURY*
Who waits ?

Enter MaryV attendants.

Convey her foftly : Thus, alas! Ihe's dead
\fthey carry her to a couch,

LADY DOUGLAS.
My Miilrefs ! Oh my Miftrefs ! Oh my Queen !

She breathes ! Ihe breathes ! yet there is life, oh,
Heav'ns

!

SHREWSBURY.
patience awhile

!

LADY DOUGLAS.
Be filent all I pray !

Her
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Her troubled fpirit muft not be difturb'd ;

Thefe fhocks have ftop'd the current of her blood

;

And nature feeks a momentary paufe :

Exceffive joy fucceeding grief fo quick
Now o'erwhelms her mind ; but balmy fleep.

With tears that make the drowning tide to ebb.
Will eafe the load that weighs upon her heart.

SHREWSBURY.
Give her repofe awhile, and watch her well.

{^ExeuntJ leaving Mary ajleep Jurrounded hy

Lady Douglas and her maids.

SCENE III. Before Tutbury Caftle,

Enter Beton and Nawe.

N A W E.

1 truft the Queen will foon regain her llrength.

BETON.
No doubt if this were all ; but ftill I fear

Farther vicillitudes—The crazy times

Are big with ftrange events ; each teeming hour

Is fruitful, of.new mifchief—Who goes there ?

Enter Norfolk in difguife.

NORFOLK.
One born to freedom, and not bound to tefl-^

Whether he comes. or goes——

—

NAWE.
What wou'd you here ?

B E T O N.

Let's take him to the Governor —

-

NOR-
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NORFOLK.
Villains,

Stand off———

—

B E T o N.

No Villains ferve the Queen of Scots

;

Learn that, bafe ruffian

[They draw their /words andfeize Norfolk,

NORFOLK.
Hold, are you the Queen's ?

Serve your Queen Mary ? then a word with you

:

Know you this fignet ?

N A w E.

Ha ! the token fure

!

B E T o N.

The very token ! 'tis the Duke !

NORFOLK.
My friends

!

B E T O N.

No more; this is a dangerous place; retire

Below the drawbridge, to that faily-port.

Half choak'd with ruins ; there wait patiently.

Till we can execute the Queen's commands.
[Exeunt,

SCENE IV. Mzry dlfcoveredon her Couchi

Jurrounded by Lady Douglas and her Maids,

MARY.
Am I awake ? Methinks the clouds difperfe i

A watry gleam of light breaks thro' the mift

;

" The tepid funbeams play, and 'gin to ihed
" Their all-enlight'ning vivifying rays,"

" To
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To chear the world, and diffipate its gloom ;

All nature feems reftored—" My gentle maids,
*' Have you been with me whilft I llept ? No

doubt

;

*' For I have dreamt I was in Heav'n; and you
*' Were furely the fair angels that I faw
*' Surrounding me in bhfs"—Douglas ! I think

The laft word that I heard was liberty :

Norfolk is fet at liberty ?

LADX" DOUGLAS.
No doubt

;

That was the purport of our joyful news.

MARY.
Then I'm ahve again, my hopes and all;

Once more I'll dream of comfort, and indulge

Each fond delufion ;—I flTiall fee my love ;

He'll foon be here;—Norfolk won't tarry long.

Shrewfbury and Huntingdon entering,

SHREWSBURY.
Gently, my Lord I perhaps the Queen*s at red.

HUNTINGDON.*
We muft ufe all difpatch.

SHREWSBURY.
Av/hile ! My Lord !

Madam ! the Earl of Huntingdon, who is joined

In truft with me
[Prefenting Lord Huntingdon to the Queen.

MARY.
[Afide,'] Alas ! are thefe my dreams

Ofjoy and comfort r My Lords, I ftill rely

On your humanity and gentlenefs.

H u N-
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HUNTINGDON.
Our firfl inftruction is to hold her fafe.

[Turning to Shrewfbury.

SHREWSBURY.
Aj^e, but in that beware how we tranfgrefs

The bounds of mercy ; mercy is the due
Of all who breathe on England's foil ; it grows
From the fame root, and is entwined around
The fceptre of our Queen ; we are to her

Subjedls and Servants.

MARY.
I am neither. Lords !

I am, like her, a Queen ; nor will confent

To take as mercy, what I claim as right,

Juftice and liberty.

HUNTINGDON.
This is no time

For fuch high ftrains ; learn your condition here.

MARY.
Is this a language fuited to your birth ?

HUNTINGDON.
High birth is ne'er difgrac'd by truth, I hope ;'

And for my tongue, 'twere better fail in that.

Than ufe my hands to perpetrate fuch deeds

As Queens have fometimes done.

SHREWSBURY.
Oh ! fhame ; fuch words,

If they were true

HUNTINGDON.
Talk not of words ! I come

To execute my orders—Firft, 'tis faid^ —
F This
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This caftle, till of late, was us'd to hold
The county prifoners.

LADY DOUGLAS.
How ! woii'd you place a Queen

—

A lady form'd in nature's faireft mould,
Rear'd like the tendereft plant, fhaped by each

grace,

Each exquilite laft touch of poiifh'd art,.

Among a tribe of felons ?

SHREW S.BURY.

What ! immur'd
With all the refufe of the human race.

The outcafts of the earth ?

HUNTINGDON.
My Lord ! I know

My duty ; fure you have forgot the charge.

Who are all thefe that make the prifon iliew

More like a royal court ?

' \Fointi'ng at Mary's attendants.-

MAR Y.

Mean, abieft flave ?

HUNTINGDON'.
I here difmifs one half of this fame train :

Begone !
' [To 'the attendantsl\

MARY.
No, flop ! inhuman wretch, forbear !

On me direft your vengeance— let not thefc

Poor helplefs maids be driven from their home,
Tho' 'tis a poor difcon folate abode :

For flillthey wait with pleafure on their Queen,
Prcucl to pi-vrticipate in all licr woes;

But
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But thefe are fentiments thou can'ft not feel.

Go, afk your miftrefs, whether fuch a traia

Is all too proud to attend upon the Crowns

Of France and Scotland ? aik what retinue

I fliou'd have deem'd becoming her eftate

With me, at Paris, or at Holyrood ?

HUNTINGDON.
Thofe days are paft—without more idle vvordSj

There's one condition, and but one, by which

You may be nobly entertain'd, and have

All freedom and refped:—Give up your Crown

;

Confirm Earl Murray Regent; and refide

In England with youf Sorv

MARY.
No more ! perform

The part that fuits thee, jailor !—Thou lack'fl wit

To tempt me to refign my native Crown

;

To facrifice at once my felf, and fon

;

And, make the world believe I own her charge.

No ! I prefer her dungeons—Death itfelf.

HUNTINGDON.
Then be it fo ! Attendants follow me;
Leave her to ruminate in folitude.

{^Exii Shrewibury and Huntingdon, vjhb the at-

tendants following relu^antly.

M A R y. Sola.

Give V'Y'
''"^"^y Crown ; my fon ; fupport my foe.

My mortal, bafe, unnatural enemy.
' 'Tis a plain challenge to a Qiieen—Pvcfign
' All fenle of honour, claims of birth, all thoup-hts
* Or eminence in early youth imbib'd,

,

S^nd grown habitual, to thofc whom chance
*Has in derifion deck'd with mortal crowns

;

*Orelfe prepare, and fummon fortitude

F 2 • To
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* To brave the threats of power, the taunts, thfe

* fcorn,

* The word indignities that envy breeds ;

* That bittereft produce of the meaneft plant
' That grows in mortal breafts— Perhaps flill

* more ;'

Perhaps her iron hand may rend thefe limbs ;

This cruel v/retch, this Huntingdon, is fent

To view my torments with unalter'd eyes ;

To fit, prefide, dired: the torturer's knife.

Glutting his greedy foul with fcenes of blood,

WhlU dying Ihrieks are mufic to his ears.

' "'TIS hard for female fpirits to bear up,
' And ftand the fiery trial—Ah ! who's that ?*

Spare me I

Enter Norfolk in dtfgulfe,

NORFOLK.
Oh, fear me not, my life ! 'tis I

;

'Tis Norfolk at your feet.

MARY.
Oh, Heavens ! once more

Save my poor intellefts ! Oh, Norfolk, oh !

]\Iy guardian angel ! How fnall I relate

All that befel me fince ? Yet rather fay.

How have you 'fcap'd the jaws of thai fell tygrefs ?

How got you hither ?

NORFOLK.
By the gift you gave ;

Your token known, they ftraight conduced me.

By fecret ways, thro' thefe old walls, and thus

Thefe ey^s at once are dazzled with a fight

Daneerous to look on

MARY.
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MARY.
Danger is no more

When my brave Norfolk's come ; we'll talk of
love,

Of future blifs, and paint gay fcenes of joy.

Counting our happy days before their time.

NORFOLK.
Alas ! that's all, I fear, we e'er can hope,

MAR Y.

Let not 3'^our noble fpirit, Norfolk, fail

!

NORFOLK.
Spirit will fail when reafon cannot hope.

MARY.
Norfolk cannot defpond in Mary's caufe.

NORFOLK,
Oh, think no more of fueh a worthlefs wretch ;

A bafe, mean villain, traitor to my Queen.

MARY.
Is love for me fuch treafon in her fight ?

NORFOLK.
My treafon is not 'gainll my lawful Queen,
Rut againll her, to whom I'm bound by ties

Dearer than dull cold duty

MARY.
Mean you me ?

Doubt lefs you made confeffion of your love ;

Was that a treafon againft me ? 'twas great.

Worthy yourfelf ; magnanimous to fcovn

Her utnaoft rage, and brave her dire revenge.

NOR-
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NORFOLK, l^Jide.]

How Ihall I wound her gen'rous, noble heart ?

' Her, whofe pure mind, whofe unfufplcious
' thoughts

* Drefs up my fins hi virtuous robes ; thereby
• But making them more hideous in my fight;

« And me more hateful to my felf.'—Oh, fool 1

That cou'd be brought to purchafe this vile life.

By quitting all that's dear to me on earth !

MARY.
What do I hear ? Oh, fay not fo, my love !

You are not capable of fuch a thought.

NORFOLK.
Alas, Tve pledg'd my word j I've fworn to it,

MARY.
Extorted vows are void, mere idle breath.

N O R F O L K.

Mine have not been fo hitherto—an oath,

A facrcd oath-

MARY.
Had I no oath from you ?

NORFOLK, l/^Jlde,]

Ah ! there's the dreadful maze, the double road.

Where each path leads to ruin and difgrace.

I.I A R Y.

Oh, Norfolk, do not leave me! do not forfake

Your poor, forlorn, and faithful prifoner;

Already loft to ail the world but thee ;

My only comfort, refuge under Heav'a.

Oh, 'tVfc^ou'd belie the tenor of your life ;

What wou'd I not for thee ? Let all the Kings,

The
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The rival Princes that have woo'd in vain.

Here in my prifon recommence their Curt,

Wou'd I not fpurn them all for thee ? Yet fly ;

I'm loft ; but you are born to better fates.

NORFOLK, [jlfide.']

Be firm, my foul ! Oh, torture !

MARY.
Cruel man \

To caft me oflf becaufe I'm here confin'd :

What fent me hiiher but my love for thee }

When laft I faw you, then you were a man^
Replete v^'ith courage, gentlenefs, and love.

What have I done to change your nature thus ?
'

If I'm in fault, ftrike at this wretched heart;

Let it not break ! Or leave me to my fare.

To chains and dungeons, infults and hard words i

Let favage Huntington difmifs my train——

NORFOLK.
The horror of my crimes comes thick upon me.
Cou'd I then leave thee thus, a prey to grief?

The fport of ruffian tongues? Why did notHeav'n
Blaft with its lightning, and benumb thcfe limbs.

So flow in ftrlving to break ope the gates

Of this accurfed cell ? Oh, foul difgrace !

Where fhall I 'fcape the pointing hand of Ihame ?

Here let me fue for pardon— All I aflc,

Is to devote my life to refcue thee ;

To ftem the torrent, and oppofe the flood.

Defy the deluge of o'erwhehning fate,

And fnatch thee from the waves of miferv.

MARY.
Are you then ft-ill my Norfolk ? Do I dream ?
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NORFOLK.
No, whik there*s life in this poor frame, and

while

MAR Y.

Enough, my Norfolk ! 1 am the debtor now :

Your noble refolution doth reilore

The genial current of my frozen blood ;

The blood of many hundred Kings doth rife

To chace defpondency, and fwell my foul

With thoughts of nobler deeds, and times to come.
Mary fhall once more triumph in her turn.

NORFOLK.
Then farewel, beautiful and injur'd faint

!

Good angels hover round this dark abode.

And guard you till the cries of honour's voice

Shake thefe old battlements, and rend this roof;

Burft wide thefe bars, and once more charm the

world

With radiant light of matchlefs beauty's beams.

Adieu, my love !

MARY.
Remember me—Farewel

!

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE I. Whitehall.

Enter Elizabeth and Cecil.

ELIZABETH.

Vj E C I L ! what more ? the Duke, you fay, is

fecur'd.

CECIL.
Aye 1 beyond Tcape^ my liege !—He's on his way

^
Perhaps has reach'd the Tower,

ELIZABETH.
Sir, he may thank

Your interceffion for that liberty

Which prov'd his bane.

CECIL.
Reproaches from my Queen,

So jufl, fall like the chaftifement of Heav'n
On thofe it favours.

ELIZABETH.'
Heav'n favours none

But thofe who fee their errors, and repent.

CECIL.
If I repent me not the part I took,

.May I be Iharer in his puniihment.

Q E L .1 Z 4-
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ELIZABETH.
We know your faith ; 'twas error, we're convinc'd

;

Let affiduity atone for it

;

Probe this infernal plot.

CECIL.
'Tis done ! Behold

This train of correfpondence, 'twixt the Duke,
The Pope, the Queen of Scots.

ELIZABETH.
The treafon is clear :

Cecil, my foes are numerous and ftrong.

C E C I L.

Weje they in number as the fummer leaves.

Their autumn doth approach ; they foon fliall fall,

Blafted, and driven by the wind.

ELIZABETH.
This day

One falls at leaft ; this faithlefs Lord no more
Shall dupe me with his promifes ; let him
Await his doom

—

^ yet flay! his birth and name—

* C E C I L.

* x^re but freHi motives for example fake.

'ELIZABETH.
' Then be it fo

'CECIL.
* And her Ambaffador,

^ Who wou'd have forc'd the Tower, and feizcd

yourfelf ? ,

' ELIZABETH.
' That mufl be nicely weighed ; for fovereignty,

' Aye,
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^ Aye, but the fhadow of it, claims regard

;

* Tis not for us to extinguilh haflily

* That emanation from the royal light

;

' Altho' the fource from whence it fprings may
feem

* Somewhat obfcur'd and clouded

'CECIL.
But if threats

' Produce confeflion, we may learn to guard
' 'Gainll farther harm.'

ELIZABETH.
Proceed. [^Eicit Cecil.

He needs no fpur j

Nay, he anticipates my inmoft thoughts.

Th' ambitious Duke's difpos'd of; fuch half-

pac'd.

Soft, fcrupulous fools, make poor confpirators.

Mary yet lives : but for the Ambaffadors,

I fhou'd have fent her crofs the Tweed ere now.
To Murray's care : I wou'd it had been done.

When iiril Ihe threw herfelf into my hands

;

It feem'd a confummation of fuccefs,

A period to my cares : but now this prize.

This precious prize, fo unexpedtedly

Entangled in my toils, proves a fierce fnake

Which I can neither fafely hold, or loofe ;

"While yet I have her in my grafp, flie flips.

Twining her folds around my limbs—Alas !

I live in fear of my own prifoner.

And tremble on my Throne. \_Exit Eliz.

SCENE II. Enter Davifon to Cecil.

DAVISON.
The fatal order's fent ; e'en now the Duke
Prepares for death.

G 2 CECIL,
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CECIL.
Oh, Davifon ! thefe times

Demand difpatch ; patience mufl have its bound*.
Or change its nature, and deo-enerate

To dangerous weaknefs.

DAVISON.
Yet the piteous fall

Of this beloved, generous Duke, will rend

The hearts of all his countrymen : the ftreets

Are throng'd with weeping multitudes; and groani

Betray more deep-felt forrow than the tongue

Dares, in thefe days, to utter.

CECIL.
Such efleem.

And general fympathy, denote his fway

And empire o'er the afFed:ions of the land ;

And fhou'd have fcrved to other ends than flrifc.

For the romantic honour and renown

Of liberating helplcfs captive Queens. [_Exeunt>

SCENE III. The Tower.

Norfolk and the Lieutenant difcovered,

NORFOLK.
No, good Lieutenant ; I am at a point.

The very point, and fummit of my path.

Up life's fteep rough afcent ; and now mull leap

.

The dreadful precipice.

LIEUTENANT.
Yet Hill, my Lord,

There's room for mercy ; and if fame fpeaks true.

Good
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Good eaufe for it. *Tis faid your Grace,did favc

Her Majefly's own perfon from aflault.

NORFOLK.
As Vm a Chriflian man, and doom'd to die,

'Tis true ; and never have I aught devis'd

Againft her facred felf ; but 'tis in vain

To fue for mercy ; nor is it my wifli

To afk that mercy which I've once abus'd.

Cou'd I but, during this fad interval,

Cou'd I but fend one

\E?iter ajervant delivering a paper to the Lieutenant.

Ha ! what's that I fee ?

LIEUTENANT, [Readmg.l

Alas !

NORFOLK.
Enough ! I read it in your looks :

My hour is come

LI EUTEN AN T.

My Lord, the guards attend.

Enter Sheriff and Guards,

NORFOLK.
I am content, thank Heav'n, to meet my fate

;

Not from indifference to life, or claim
To innocence ; far otherwife in both :

But knowing mercy's infinite extent,

I call the world behind me—One farewell !

And then

—

SHERIFF.
M}: Lord, ia truth, we may not wait.

NOR-
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NORFOLK.
I go—and, good Lieutenant, tell the Queen
That he who lately ftood in higheft rank,

(Now funk below the meaneft citizen)

Tho' he's pronounc'd a traitor by his Peers,

Whom yet he blames not, ftiU appeals to Heav'n

In his laft moments, that there lives not one

More true to his religion, country. Queen,

Than dying Thomas Howard—Then implore

Her kind compaffion to my orphan babes.

Say that my dying words were, "Peace be with her!'*

And as.Lam the firft to fall by the axe.

So may I be the laft, in her bleft reign !

May Ihe do juftice, and prote6t th' opprefs'd

!

So may her fame reach all pofterity !

And by her hand, do thou, oh, gracious Heav'n !

Build up the walls of England !

SHERIFF.
Alas ! My Lord I

Delay is at our peril, we befeech

—

NORFOLK.
A little moment ! I had fomething yet—
But let it pafs ! here ! here ! it refts ; while yet

Life's current flows, while yet my nerves perform

Their functions—Mary ! I mult think on thee !

Blefs thee with my laft breath : may Heav'n ^fford

That fuccour which this mortal arm in vain*"-

Attempted ! may'ft thou never feel fuch pangs

As he who dies for thee ! and now, e'en now.

Flies with impatience from this hell to feek

A refuge in the cold embrace of death. —
Lead on ! — Oh, Mary ! Mary ! Mary !

{^Exeunt*

SCENE
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SCENE IV. Whitehall.

Enter Elizabeth and Cecil.

ELIZABETH.
Cecil ! our lafb commands have been perform'd ?

CECIL.
Madam, they have.

—

ELIZABETH.
And how behav'd die Duke ?

CECIL.
Widi manly, decent conftancy ; and feem'd

Moft penitent in that he broke his word ;

But ftill difclaiming fully all defigns

Againft your crown and perfon ; at the laft.

His parting foul feern'd bent on his own fate

JLefs than on Mary's- ,

ELIZABETH. \_AJide.'].

How ! how's this ! intent

On her at laft ? muft her attraftions reach

E'en to the very brink of death ? alas !

That each progreffive circumftance of woe,

Tends but to prove the power of her charms.

CECIL.
' Her minifter, the Biiliop, hath confefs'd

' His fhare of guilt, and open'd all the plot

' 'Twixt him and Alva—Philip and the Pope,

ELIZABETH.
' Then bid him inftantly depart my realm,
^ If he beholds to-morrow's fetting fun
* On Englifh ground, his privilege is gone,

? He dies a traitor's death —- and from his Queen,
* No
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* No more ambafTadors I'll entertain

;

' Or riik my life to grace my prifoner.

CECIL.
* The French King's m.inifter, of late, is grown
* Importunate for rrefh indulgences

;

* That fhe may be allowed to take the air,

* With fit attire and decent retinue :

' All this is aik'd of grace ; not as a part

* Of Anjou's marriage treaty.

ELIZABETH.
* If that fervc

* T' amufe and hood-wink France, (he'll think n»
' more

* On Maiy.'— Davifon ! what brings thee thus }

Enter Davifon.

DAVISON.
Difpatches from your Minifter in France.

ELIZABETH.
Of weighty matter ?

D AV I S O N.

Heavier far, and worfe

Than mortal ears can bear ; Fleav'n guard us all

From fuch difafters as no tongue can tell 1

A vifitation which the world, till now,

Ke'er faw or heard of. •

ELIZABETH.
Speak ! no more delay.

DAVISON.

Then hear the fate of ail our friends in Franccj,

Swept from the face of th' earth, exterminate.

In one black night, at one infernal blow
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Dealt by the hand of Rome ; there fcarcely lives

A proteHant to teil the maiTacre.

ELIZABiiTH and CECIL*

The maflacre

!

D AV I s o N.

I faid the word : the tale

Runs thus :—That fignals from the Louvre top

Proclaim^ the time of daughter ', Paris firft.

And 'tis fuppos'd, within an hour, that all

The cides of that kingdom ftream'd with blood.

Nor age, nor fex was fpar'd ; old men, nay babes,

Fad in their helplefs mothers' arms, were pierc'd

With the fame weapon ; fick men in their beds.

Brave warriors in their ileep, v/ere butcher'd : one,

One only check'd their courfe—The firft who fell.

Brave Coligni, whofe very name appals

The bigot's heart— At fight of his grey locks.

So known where'er the thickeft battle rag'd.

They flood aghaft, till one more harden'd wretch,

With eyes averted, ftabb'd him to the heart.

ELIZABETH.
Oh ! let me fhed one tear for that great man !

DAVISON.
Marfhals of France, and Bifhops led the band.

Invoking Heav'n, yet calling out for blood

;

And, oh ! eternal infamy, the King
Look'd on, encourag'd, nay irnbru'd his hands.

His facred hands, in his own fubje^ts' blood :

Pointing his carabine at thofe who fled

Apart, like ilricken deer—while he, in .fport,

At his balcony reveil'd, 'midfh a throng

Of ladies, prailmg his dexterity,

Taught, like himfelf, by iys more cruel mother.

From early youth? to jefi; at homicide.

H E L 1 Z A-
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ELIZABETH.
' No more, the tale's too dreadflil, I'll retire.*

May Heav'n preferve my people from this curfe f

War, famine, peftiience, are trifles all

Compar'ci to this corruption of the mind.
This degradation of humanity.

I'll to my clofet ; let none dare approach

;

No cares of ftate prefiime to interrupt

My holy folitude. [Exit Elizabeth.

DAVISON.
The Queen's retir'd

Mofc opportunely, for I've that to tell,
.

Which to no ear but thine

CECIL.
Wliat, Davifon !

Haft thou, that can the icaft attention claim>

After thy dreadful tale ?

D A V I S O N.

That which demands
All your difpatch, prudence, aclivity,

The Queen's in dang':^, and each hoiu" loii

Appears an age, mfiians there are

CECIL.
How's this ?

Her life in danger ? fay by whom ; and how ?

DAVISON.
* Thefe ruffians came from Rhcims, a fen^inaiy-

* Intoxicated with th' omnipotence
* Of papal power, and Rome's accurs'd decrees,
''

Tlunking'that if they perilh'd in th' attempt,
^ They gain'd a glorious crown of martyrdom.
* This motley crew,' ccmpos'd'of foldiers, priefis

* Of various orders, matl: enthufiafts,

* So confuient in their iniquity,

' Cad lots for vreapons ; then m full career
' Of
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* Of riot, 'niidfl: their cups, for frolick faLe,

" Were painted in one portrait, each with th' arms
* That fell to him by lot'.—Thefe villains ail

Are feiz'd.

CECIL.
' Can you no further trace the plot ?

^ Are you fo flack a friend ? till now I thought
* That if you gain'd the clue your zeal would ibon
* Tread back the windings of the labyrinth,

* And from her dark rcceis drag- forth to lie:ht
CD O

"^ This forcerefs.

DAVISON.
^ Miflnift not yet that zeal

;

* Behold this fruit of it.'— Thefe lines I've gain'd

[Delivering Letters.

From Gilford, a corrupt, abandoned prieil,

Vv^ho fold his fellow traitors —thefe are faid

To be the writing of Queen Mary's hand ;

And whedier true

c R c I L.

Enouo;h ! they ftronffly bear

The feniblance—now 'tis done— thanks, Davjion!

I'll to the Queen, nor heed her prohibition.

[Cecil k/:Oiks at the clofct door, Elizabeth

enters from thence.'^

ELIZABETH^
Who dares v/ith facriiegioiis fteps approach
And irter^^ene betwixt bis loverejo-n's nravVss

Anci iie.iv n s .rapcndmg vei-geance on our race r

c E c I L.

-

'Twas not witlicut jira caufe —
B L I Z A B E T K. .
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ELIZABETH.
Events ! why what events ?

Canft thou add flames to ^Etna's raging fire ?

Imagination can no fequel find

Worthy the tale he told.

CECIL.
This hour Davifon

Fears for your royal felf.

ELIZABETH.
Speak, Davifon !

DAVISON".

I truft

All will be well, for the confpitators

Are almoft all fecur'd.

ELIZABETH.
Confpirators

!

DAVISON.
Aye, moft inveterate, ' implacable !

' Hell never fent fuch fiends to curfe mankind,
' Taught by religious zeal to emulate,
* Nay to contefl the prize of parricide.

ELIZABETH.
* You fay they are fecur'd ?

CECIL.
* Know you their names ?

DAVISON.
' Their chief is Babington ; a youth whofe zeal

' For Mary fprings frcni a diftemper'd brain,

* Infiam'd by love.'—And more 'tis fully prov'd

That Mary's in the league.

CECIL
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CECIL.
An affociatc

tn this confpiracy.

ELIZABETH.
Remove her ftraight

From gentle Shrewfbury's care to Fotheringay.

Let her no more be treated as a Queen.

[£.r/> Davifon.

Cecil, am I not juft ? why to what length

Will flie abufe my patience ?

CECIL,
How many crimes

Which now difgrace the annals of the world

Owe their exiflence to falfe clemency.

And weak procraftination ? She mult die

;

Or, you, a willing facrifice, muft yield

. Your life to fave her,

ELIZABETH.
Mean you, that thro' fear,

I fhou'd alTume her part, and bafely turn

Affaffin?

CECIL.
Heaven forbid ! are we then funk

Below the level of the pagan world ?

For they have juftice ; Juflice is the right

Of all beneath the fun ; and fhall not you.

The fource and fountain of it, be allow'd

What you difpenfe to all ? Are royal lives

Worth lefs than thofe of fubje6ts ? or is llie.

This mighty captive, paramount to laws.

Divine and human ?

ELIZABETH.
Whither tends this theme ?

CECIL.
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CECIL.

To jufllce ; to the fair impartial courfe

Of juilice

ELIZABETH.
Cecil ! you forget yourfelf,

And her whom you addrefs : Is this your zeal>

Your reverence for royaly ? What law

Can render her amenable to me ?

CECIL.

Nature has laws ; inftincl, alike to all

,

Promulgates them—' Ailallination needs
* No human ftatutes to declare its ?uilt

;

* They are but teeble, artificial props,
* The patch work of fociety, which fcrve

' Only to fwcM the catalogue of crimes,
* By inefficient fanguinary means.'

Thank Heav'n no niortal is exempt from hiw

Who fliall attempt the life of England's Queen.

ELIZABETH.
Aye, in this iiland ; but the general voice

Of Europe wou'd cry fliame !— Prefumptuous
man !

No more—Let not your forwardnefs o.'eiitep

The bounds ot our forbearance^ nor abufe

Your fovereign's ear with bafe fuo-p-eilions : ccafe !

Enkr Davifon

What freili difafter now ? hate, fear, and deadi.

Revolt, and treafon, mark thy ominous ileps.

DAVISON.
No prince WcOsever more belov'd and fear'd ;

Your people in one bond aiib-ciated

Join to defend your life^ and^ wi:h onis voice,

Call
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Call for immediate juftice on her head,

Whofe life is incompatiable with yours

—

ELIZABETH.
For that alternativej if that were all.

Freely I'd pardon all her injuries :

But for my people's fake, it cannot be:

Heav'n has entrufted them, and their true faith.

To my defence.

DAVISON.
Our lives, religion, all !

Grant, oh ! grant jullice !

E L I Z AJ? ETH.

Have I not fworn to it.

When I fucceeded to th' imperial Crown ?

You have our leave, our Royal warrant, Davifon,
'

[^Exii Davifon.

[^Afide.'] FJeav'ns, what have I prpnounc'd ! I dare

not think.

!

Then T muft acl, and leave flow timorous thouo-ht

:

This IS no time for fcruples and remorfe.

Cecil, 'tis done ! lince nothing but her blood
Can fatisfy your thirfty fouls

CECIL,

My liege,

Your grateful people will applaud the deed

;

Blefs the defender of their faith.

ELIZABETH.
'Tisfalfci

The univerfal Vv^orld will curie the dt^d.
j

Al! future ages execrate the name
Qf her who brought anointed royalty

To fuch difgrace : yec there is timf—who waits ?

Enttr
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"Enter Servant,

Fly quickly •, call back Davifon—Alas !

\Ey:it Servant.

Alas, poor Queen ! Cruel, perfidious man !

Your baneful counfel prompted me to this.

'Enter Davifon.

Oh, are you come ? — Davifon ! I recal

The horrid fentence

CECIL. \

Such are now the thanks,

And ever were, of thofe who weakly ftrive

To fave a Prince determined on his fall.

Madam ! fince, inattentive to my prayers.

You thus devote yourfelf—let me retire

Unacceffary to your fate.

ELIZABETH.
Cecil !

I muft not lofe your fervice.

CECIL.

Why Ihould I

Stay to endure that vengeance, which will fall

On all your Miniflers, when Mary's plots

Rob England of her Qiieen ?

DAVISON.
Till that's atchiev'd.

She'll never refl ; her objed: is your Crown,

Has fhe renounced her claim ? No ; to this hour

She fometimes boafls her title to your Throne,

As confidently as fiie us'd in France,

Whenfne, with her firft huiband's fleurs de lys.

Quarter 'd the arms of England.
ELIZA-
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ELIZABETH.
That, indeed——

That was an early pledge j with her firft milk
She drank the feeds of hate ; ftill, as ihe grew,
Th* inveterate poifon fpread ; and now Ihe pourSj,

Full in my bofom, all the venomous ftore.

CECIL.
Oh, 'tis not mercy, it is cruelty

To fpare her, when the fafety of your realm
Hangs on her fate ; what if her voice Ihou'd pierQp
The prifon walls, and thro' the nation found
A fignal for a fecond liiaflacre ?

ELIZABETH*
Ah, there is the word ! that word recalls my mind.
Chills all my blood, and drives its current back.
Heav'n doth exaft a facrifice to thofe

Who fell for our true faith : 'tis Heav'n's decree—"
It is refolv'd—She dies—Fly, Davifon !

Outftrip the winds, and with the winged fpeed
Of lightning, let the thunder-bolt of Heav'n
Strike her devoted head !—Away ! Away !

[^ExennP

ACT
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ACT V»

SCENE L FoTHERiNGAY Castle.

Enter Lady Douglas and Beton;

LADT DOUGLAS.

15 ETON, alas ! you prophecy too well

;

Each moment brings fome melancholy proof

Of your forboding fpirit.—

B E t O N.

Cou'd I doubt

ThevConreqaence of fuch facility ?

Yoif know how oft and earnelily I urg*d

The danger of fubmlffion ; but to plead,

'A Queen, in her own perfon, thus to plead !—

LADY DOUGLAS.
Had ihe not pleaded, this pre-judging Court,

As by confeffion, had pronounc'd her doora.

And yet, cou'd Ihe fufped: that fuch a lid

Of all the great nobility, fuch namesj

The warriors, heroes, patriots of the land,

Cou*d fo difgracefully be led to join

In concert to her ruin ?

—

- - B E TO N.

Oh ! too oft

Servile compliances are brought about

_By joining numbers and great nameS;, where none.

No finglCj v/orthy individual

Would
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Would fhow his face, or lend his honeft fame.

Know you what urg'd her to appear in court ?

LADY DOUGLAS.
'Twas to defend her honour that ihe came.

In all the majelly of innocence

;

Defcending from a throne, fhe offered up
Her dignity, a willing facrifice.

To her fair fame ; impell'd by confcious pride.

That inward pride which purity of mind
Infpires, and prompts to dure corruption's art.

To face, upon unequal terms, the wiles

Of perjur'd treachery.—Oh ! 'twas a light

New to the world ; fo flrange, that mortal eyes

Their credit loft ; none who beheld, believed ;

But, Beton, fuch a mockery as this

Can ne'er be realiz'd ?—

B E T o N.

Oh, furely not;

^Tis but an artifice to juftify

Paft cruelties ; and, what I fear the moll.

Perhaps ftill clofer cuftody-

—

LADY DOUGLAS.
Alas!

They dare not fure proceed to take her life ?

B E T o N.

Oh, no ! 'twou'd roufe all Europe ; ihake all

thrones ;
'

Loofen the deepeft- rooted monarchies :

—

They dare not think of it— you fee they're gone
For farther counfel to the Star Chamber.

LADY DOUGLAS.
'Tis time t' attend the Queen, Heav'n guard her

ftill:

!

lExeuni,

I %
'

' SCENE
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SCENE II. Mary'J Chamber, Fotheringay
Cq/lle,

Enter Lady Douglas to the ^ieeHo

MARY.
Douglas ! come hither Douglas ! fit by me ;

Thou art the conftant folace of my woes.

I am almoft worn out with grief and care

;

And, as you fometimes hint, I plainly find

My health is much impair'd—I had not ftrength

Or fpirits to do juftice to my caufe

^Before this Court.—

LADY DOUGLAS.
Oh, my royal Miflrefs

!

How cou'd you condefcend to plead to thern }

MARY.
Alas ! too confident in innocence,

1 undervalued human treachery ;

SufTer'd my ears to catch the fpecious found
Of Hatton's foft perfuafiye eloquence

;

Who, faire and falfe as Belial, from his tongue

Shed manna, which beguil'd my filly heart,
* Brought me to compromife my dignity,
* By condefcenfions, which the petulance
* Of rancorous Burleigh's bitter enmity,
* Had ne'er efFedled/—Oh, accurfed fraud !

LADY DOUGLAS.
Fraud ! aye, and open force ; did they not feizc

Your papers, burfl your cabinet, and rob.

Aye, bafely pilfer all your little hoard.

The remnant of your treafure, which you fav'4

To pay your poor domeftics, and for afts

Of charity ?-^

MARY.
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MARY.
But that, you know, of late

Has been prohibited ; becaufe 'twas found

One ftill remaining fource of happinefs.

LADY DOUGLAS,
Jnfernal, unexampled infamy !

Yes, my dear Miftrefs, 'twas a cruelty

More felt by you than by the poof themfelvca

Who loft your daily charity.

—

MARY.
" Douglas

!

Forfaken as I am, I cou'd not think

That my own Secretary wou'd have turn'd

Againft his Miftrefs; and, in that, where he.

Above all others, knew me innocent

:

I never much efteem'd the man ; but yet

J did not think the viper wou'd have bit

The hand that fed it.

—

' He firft came to mc
* From my poor uncle, the late Cardinal,
* My uncle was the prop of all my counfels

;

* Alas! he's gone; and Charles, my brother, now
f No longer reigns in France—he too is loft !

' His end was wretched and unnatural.':

—

And for my fon, my only child, he reigns

In Scotland, patient of a mother's wrongs;
^ I am forbid to hear from him.'— Alas !

Had he the heart or fpirit of a man

—

Enter Beton.

B E T o N.

Pardon the meifenger of difmal news !

LADY DOUGLAS. {_J/^de.'j

ph, me, what now ?—

r

B E r O Ns
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BJE T O.N.

And, oh, prepare to hear
The heavleft tidings

—

MARY.
I've been long prepared*

B E T O N.

Your own misfortunes you have ever born
With fortitude, but other's fufferings-^

MARY.
What others ? fpeak ! alas, I guefs-^

B E T o JI,

I fear-

—

;M A R v.

The Duke?—

Top well

B E T O N.

His troubles are no more ;

' He rcRs In peace, beyond the tyrant's fway,
* Where mortal envy cannot reach : alas !'

Poor man ! he fell a vidtim to his love

;

His dying breath. ftill blefs'id yo;U.

—

M A R Y.

Ob, ju{V Heavens?
* Since it has pleas'd you thus to vifit him
* For my offences—let my prayers afcend
^ In his behalf—yet ftay ; he's rifen now,
* Whence he looks down with pity and contempt
* On worldly cares; views with ferenity

' Her defpicable malice.*—Oh, mean wretch !

Why dar'd you not let fall your vengeance^ h^i^e?

He dies at laft in my defence !—to lave

This poor forlorn exiftence-r-Fie unon't i
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Why lingers yet my breath ?— Out, out, for

ihame

!

Seek the wide ah', and catch my Norfolk's foul.

SCENE m. "The HaU,

EmOt Bcton, meeting Sir Amias Paulet.

&ETON. l^Apde.l

Faulet arrived I—What is your pleafure here?

SIR A. PA U L E T.

1 am about to feek your Miflrefs, Sir.-—

>

B E T O N.

The Queen is ill at eafe, and needs repol^c-.

SIR A. PAULET.
Sir, I have bufinefs to communicate—

f

B E T O N.

Concerning^ her ?—
S I R A. P A U L E T.

Aye, very nearly too*-—

E E T o No

From Wcftrninfter ?—
STR A. FAULET,

From the Star Chamber, Sir ;

No lefs than that her Secretaries both
Have now oonfefs'd the plot, and fworn to it.

B E T O N.

Oh, petjur'd, venal Haves \ They never dar'd

Confront her with thefe murderous lies—the fight

Of injur'd innocence had choak'd their fpeech.

SIR
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SIR A. P A U L E T.

Say rather their repentance has produc'd

Full proof to juftify the courfe of law.

B E T O N.

Who, but a judge deterriiin'd to convI<9:,

Wou'd credit thofe whofe faith is forfeited

By plain, avow'd defertion of their truft ?

'*Twere a judicial murder—the worfl crime
This finful world has known : firft, as the Judge
Is, for his purity and wifclom, plac*d

In high authority, and charg'd to guard
Fair innocence ; then, as the fufFerer

By fuch injuftice, feels difgrace and fliame

Added to all the bitternefs of death.

SIR A. P A U L E T.

Is Ihe, who claims protedtion, above law ?

B E T o N.

Call you imprifonment proteftion ? Oh !

Mere fubterfuges, worthy of your Queen ;

This laft exploit of bribing evidence

Was an achievment fuiting her great power.

Her riches., her wife Minifters—Oh, fhame !

SIR A. PAULET.
Is this the language, Sir, of Mary Stuart,

Late Queen of Scotland ? ihe Ihall anfwer for it

;

I muft proceed to her.—

B E T O N.

Mean, fervile wretch !

Paulet ! if you*re a man, fomc future day

you'll not refufe atonement for thefe words.

SCENE
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SCENE IV. the ^eens Chamber.

^,een Mary, L-ady Douglas, I'wo Maids, and
Sir Amias Paulec.

MARY.
Are thefe your orders, Sir, before my face

To take my canopy ?

—

SIR A. PAULET.
No doubt they are.

MARY.
And youVe inftrudted thus t' infult a Queen ?

SIR A. PA U.L E T,

I am inflrudled to confider you
As one attempting to dellroy a Queen.

MARY.
'Tis falfe, by all that's facred ! Heav'n well knows
I wou'd not touch the meanell life on earth,.

Much lefs the Queen's, for all that fhe enjoys.

All her great empire—No ; on my royal word.—
SIR A. PAULET.

Henceforth, no more let convidts idly dream
Of forfeit titles—Farewell, Mary Stuart !,

MARY.
Thinks fhe that fuch indignities degrade

My native titles ? tell her Ihe doth fix

Eternal Ihame, contempt, and ridicule

On her own name, by thefe low practices ^

And fay, tho' fhe may rob me of my life,

Mary v/ili die the lawful Queen of Scots.

[£.v'// Sir A. PauLec,

K L A P y
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LADY DOUGLAS.
Oh, my dear Miflrefs ! heed not fuch bafe men.
They are beneath your care.—

'

MAR Y.

They harafs me

;

My fpirits are worn out ; I'll lay me down j

[Mary reclines on her Sopha^

Methlnks foft mufic wou'd compofe my nervts :

* I once had mufic at command/—but, oh !

The lute's unftrung that fmooth'd the brow of

care
;

Cold is the tongue that charm''d with living fire.

' LADY DOUGLAS.
' Allow your faithful maid to try her voice.

[_Here ^leen Mary'i Lamentations fJoould he

fling by Lady Douglas or one of the Maids,

* M A R Y.

Thcfe plaintive flrains bring quiet to niind.

Balm to my troubled foul ; they footh my
* woes.

Recall old times, and tell me what I was.

Douglas ! while yet I was in infancy.

The cruel father of this cruel Queen
Afk'd me in marriage, from my native land.

For his own fon;. and failing in his lult,

Wag'd war with Scotland : afterwards, you
* know.

It wiiis my fate to mount the throne of France,

As confort of young Francis ; on whofe death,

(Oh, ever lamentable, fatal lofs I)

I itay'd in France till, by the jealoufy

And cruel arts of Catherine, I was driven

Tq feck n:jv own hereditary crown.'—
Doe ft
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Doefl thou remember how reludtantly

I left the gay and fprightly Court of France ?

LADY DOUGLAS.
Aye, as 'twere yefterday—1 fee you ftill,

Fix'd like a llatue at the veffel's ftern.

With eyes intent upon the Gallic fhore,

Watching each leflenino; objed, till the coafl.

The wide-extended coaft, and diftant fpires

Of Calais, glittering in the evening fkies.

Alone reraain'd in view ; darknefs came on.

And tears inceffant ; till the morning calm

Gave one faint glimpfe of the departing fcene :

Oh, then you beat your breaft and wav'd your

hand,
While intermingled tears and fobs, half choak'd

Your ill-articulated, lall adieu.

M A R Y.

Oh, what a change for a young Queen of France !

From all the pleafures of thatfplendid Court,

To the morofe, four afpec!:!, the dull cant.

And furious zeal, of Scotland's puritans !

LADY DOUGLAS.
What barbarous, fanatic infolence !

MARY.
Oh, I was deflin'd in my native land

To heavier ills; to Darnley's cruelty ;

Murray's ambition; Morton's treachery.

My rul-)jed:s' mean defevtion of their Queen;
I'heir bafe revolt ; and bafcr calumnies.

LADY DOUGLAS.
The time fhall come when the impartial world

Shall nobly vindicate your injur'd fame.

K 2 MARY.
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MARY.
Long fince, dear Douglas, I've refi-gn'd this world^^

With all its vanities, and fix'd my heart

On Heav'n alone—Ah, me [ who's this ?

—

Enter Davifon.

LADY DOUGLAS,
Who art thou ^

DAVISON.
One whofe approach forbodes a blacker ftorra,

Than e'er ftruck terror in the human breaftv

M A R Y»

Know you this man ?

LADY DOUGLAS.
No i but I fear he brings

Frelh infults and new rigours.

—

MARY,
Whence come you

• DAVISON.
From the Queen's felt ,- who mod reludanrly.

Nor without many bitter iighs and tears

—

LADY DOUGLAS,
Tears of a crocodile.

—

DAVISON.
I fay, with tears

The Queen difpatchM me, to announce the fate.

The fate contain'd within this vvarrant.

—

[^Delivering a Pl^arrant,,

INI A R Y.

Ha ! [reading the JVarrant.

4 Enter
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Enter Beton.

—

A Brum is heard heating a JI01&

March,

B E T O N.

Oh, mercy ! Heavens ! alas, my Queen ! I fear

Some dreadful fate ; the Earls of Shrewfbury

And Huntingdon, attended by the guards.

Are at the caftle gate.

—

LADY DOUGLAS.
Ah, here they come !

Th' array of death ! Ah ! is it come to this ?

E7tter Shrewfbury and Huntingdon, zvith Guards,

Executioner, &c.

SHREWSBURY.
The painful ofHce which I now perform

—

MARY.
1 know your bufinefs.

—

S H R E W S B U R Y.

Ah ! know you, alas !.

With what difpatch we're order'd to proceed ?

LADY DOUGLAS.
Oh, murder ! murder ! cruel murderers, flay ?

MARY.
patience, my child ! I did not think, I own.

My filler Queen wou'd have proceeded thus;

But if my body cannot fuflain one blow.

My foul deferves not thofe eternal joys

In Heav'i? my holy faith has promis'd me.

IT U N T I N G D O N.

'Tis vour accurfcd faith that feals vour doom

;

While
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While you're on earthy there is no furety

For our true faith

—

MARY.
What do I hear ? good Heav'n !

Say you that I'm to fuffer for my faith ?

Oh, happy and glad tidings ! glorious news !

* R.epeat that word, thou melTenge-r of joy !

' Angels defcending from their bleft abodes,
* Cou'd not have hail'd me with more welcom.c

' founds.

—

* Then it hath pleas'd the gracious Hcav'ns at laft

' To hear my prayers, and recompenfe my woes/
Now, in one bleffed moment, all my pain,

All my long fufferings are exchanged for blifs..

Thefe ears have heard me thus proclaim'd a faint;

And Mary's, aye, poor Mary's weeping eyes

Have liv'd to fee her crown of martyrdom.

—

I'll miike ihort preparation ; and mean while.

Let all my fervants be in readinefs

;

And bid my confeffor to follow me.

LADY DOUGLAS.
We will obey

—

[^Exii Lady Douglas, wi/b the Maids.

HUNTINGDON.
This may not be allow'd ;

We came not here to fee our holy faith

Mock'd by the tricks and fuperftitious forms

Of Papal ceremony—Your confeffor

Muft not approach

—

M A R Y.

Sir, I was born to reign

;

I am your Millrefs' kinfvvoman ; like her,

Defcended from King Henry—Dowager
Of
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Of France, and Scotland's lawful Queen j as fuch,

1 pray you, treat me
l^Exii Mary to her Oratory,

B E T o N.

Inhuman tyranny.

That wou'd extend its barbarous cruelties

Beyond the grave 1
—

SHREWSBURY.
We may not violate

Our ilrift commands

—

B E T O N.

Heav'n will remember them :

You are, then, order'd to refufe a Queen,

In the lad moments of her life, thole rites,'

That confolation, which is always given

To the mod hardened, graceiefs criminals.

That e'er infulted juflice, or brought fhame

On human nature f'
—

HUNTINGDON.
Nay, urge not that; for, lo!

A pious prelate now attends without

To offer his affifiance—I'll propofe

—

[Huntingdon offers to go towards the Oratory,

' B E T O N.

Jf you're not loft to all humanity,
I>ifturb not her laft meditations thus.

\_Stopping Huntingdon.

Enter Lady Douglas with four Maids, a Phyfician,

and an Almoner—Beton places himfelf with them.

HUNTINGDON.
Why are you all affembled here ?

—

LADY
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LADY DOUGLAS.
You fee

The fad remains of her poor family.

HUNTINGDON.
You are, at befl, but ufelefs, idle lliew

;

Perhaps employ'd for fuperltitious ufe

;

Retire !

—

LADY DOUGLAS.
You cannot mean to hinder us

From this laft, wretched office ?

—

HUNTINGDON.
Nay, begone !

B E T O N.

Infernal favage !
—

LADY DOUGLAS.
Yet have mercy, Lords !

Oh ! you are far more gentle, Shrewfbury !

Drive not her few, poor, faithful maids from her j

Let them receive her blelling, and behold

Their dying Miftrefs' looks, and clofe her eyes.

In pity, nay, in decency, comply ;

Is't fit the perfon of a royal Queen
Shou'd lie a mangled and unheeded corfe.

Without her maids to fhroud thofe precious limbs,

Which kneeling Princeffes were proud to adorn?

6 H R E W S B U R Y.

'Tis not in nature to refift the claim.

Enter Mary from her Oratory^ drcjjed. gorgsoujiy^

with a Crojs and Beads.

MARY.
This world to me is as a thing that's pafl:

;

A bur-
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A bufden fhaken oif—The retrofpedl

Exhibits nothing but a wcarifome

And tedious pilgrimage—What is to come
Opens a fcene of glory to my eyes ;

Therefore with joy I haften to begin

This courfe of triumph Oli ! my faithful

friends

!

Ye all—all of you, my poor followers,

Have facrilic'd your days to fliare my woes.

Now let me aflc forgivenefs for the pall

;

Pardon my many negligences !
—

LADY DOUGLAS.
Oh!

Thus, on our knees, we crave your bleiling all.

M A R Y.

Yes, I will blefs you with my latefl: breath

;

'Tis all I have to give ; except, perchance.

Some trifles, which I here bequeath among you.

[^Delivering her WilL

Beton, accept this ring—take that—And thou !

[Giving a Ring to Beton, and her Phyjician,

and her Almoner,

Thefe tokens may remind you of my love.

—

Come hither, all my maids ! [The Maids rife and
approach.'] Farewel, fweet friends.

[Mary kijjes each of thera.

We foon fhall meet.—Come, Douglas ! let me
bind

Thine arm with this my bracelet ; that fo oft

As you behold it, you may think on me.

[Clafping her in her Arms.

* Now let mc hold thee thus—Nay, do not weep
* That I'm tranflated from this fcene of care

L * To
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« To endlefs joy—Once more farewcl !—lead on !

[Mary makes a Sign for the Procejfton to go on,

and is proceeding, when Melvin, an old

Man with grey Locks, throws himfelf at her

Feet, in Tears.

' MELVIN.
* Oh, mercy! mercy, Heaven! alas, my Queen!
* That I fhou'd live to fuch an age for this,

* To fee this light, and carry back this tale '*

MARY.
'Melvin! my faithful fervant,, Melvin, here!
* In my lafl moments—They have kept thee long
* Out of thy Miftrefs' fight—thou comefl in time
' For her poor bleffing—Good old man, return

;

* Commend me to my fon— tell him I've done
' No prejudice to Scotland's crown— tell him
' My lateft words were thofe of Scotland^'s Queen."

[Melvin tries to fpeak^ and is unable.

Poor foul, thy griefs have choak'd thy fpeech !'

Adieu !'

Bear wicncfs all, tell it throughout the world.

But chiefly to my family in France,

That I die firmly in their holv faith !

And you, ye Minifters from England's Queen I

Tell her, flie hath my pardon ; and relate,

That, with my dying breath, I do befeech

Her kindnefs to my fervants ; and requeft

Safe conduft for them into France ; that done,

Tve naught to afic, but thai my poor remains

May be beftow'd in L/jrrahi, or in France,

Where I may hope for pious obfequies j

For here the tombs of my progenitors

Are all profan'd—Remember my requefls !—

-

Now lead me on in triumph, till I gain

Immortal joys, and an immortal reign.

FINIS.
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EPILOGUE,
Written by the AUTHOR,

And fpoken by Mrs. S I D D O N S.

ERE you not told, before the play began.

Our Author ventur'd on a daring plan?

A tale of woe, a deep hifloric Play

Giv'n in an age fo debonnair and gay.

Was this a place to fet up a defence.

And talk of injur'd Mary's innocence ?

—

Of late difcoveries, drawn from dates and words,

Old rotten parchments, mufty, dull records ?

No—all is now for tinfel, fliow !—this age

Turns a deaf ear—but keenly views the Hage

The Tragic Mufe, nay, all the fillers nine,

Are now eclips'd—Aladin's lamp doth fhine

!

Exulting o'er their tomb—now boxers fpar !

And beaux, in raptures, envy every fear

!

Learning and wit were once eileem'd, and then

The ftage produced Ben Johnfon

—

mix.', Big Ben !

Shakefpeare make room for Humphries !— that's the w^y*

To bring the men of failiion to the play !

But to our Bard—How fluall we judge his cafe?

Who fcorns the unities of time and place.

Critics, what fay ye?—Muft he fue for peace

To wits of modern France or ancient Greece ?

The great Voltaire has told us, that a play

Should be within one houfe, and in one day—

'

But in one evening, how can it be right.

To reprefent the morning, noon, and night?

To hail Aurora, fwear the fun-beam glows.

While thefe vile lamps fllll flare beneath my nofe*

And
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And as to place—deception's all in vain

—

We've known all night, that this is Drury Lane,

Thus Englifh Johnfon's fterli ng wit and fenfe

Treats this French rule, as a poor, weak pretence

To cloak their narrow genius—an expedient

To make tlieir fable, like themfelves, obedient.

When action, ,uniform in every part,

Guides the clear tale dire£llv to the heart.

In vain dramatic pedants may coinbine

The fvee-boru Mufe, by weakning, to refine.

Whene'er (he mounts, their damp, cold veil to flingj

Or clip the mailer feather of her win?.

No; let the Tragic Mufe range far and wide.

Bind not in chains the paffions' faithful guide;

Let the full heart expand, and feek relief

From the fweet luxury of virtuous grief.

May no flern critic or falfe fliame control

This noble weaknefs of each generous foul:

For with the tender heart alone you'll find.

The highefl fplrit and the firmeit mind.
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Forlad my Tongue to fpeak of Mortimer \

But I will find him when he lies afleep^

And in his Ear Pll holla Mortimer !

Nay 1 will have a Starling taught to fpeak

Nothing hut Mortimer, and give it him,

To keep his anger fiill in Motion.

Shakespeare.
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T O t H E

klGHT HONOURABLE

JOHN Earl of B U T E,

Chancellor of the Univerfity of

Aberdeen irt ScotlanDj firft

Commiflioner of the Treasury
in England, one of the fixteen

Reprefentatives of the Peers of

Scotland, one of His Majesty's

moft honourable Privy Council^

and Knight of the moft noble

English Order of the Garter«

My Lord,

ANY and various motives }>ave

concurred to give a peculiar pro-

priety to the fond v/iili I had formed of

making this humble offering to the Shrine

©fBuTE, I have felt an honeft indigrta-

A tion
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tlon at all the invidions arid odious appli-'

cations of the ftory of Roger Mortimer*
labfolutely difclaim the moft diftant allu-

fion", and I purpofely dedicate this Play

to your Lordlhip, becaufe hiftory does

not furnifli a more ftriking contraft, thaa

there is between the two Minifters in th(5

Reigns oiEdward the Third,zud ofGeorge the

^hird. The former Prince was held in the

moft abfolute flavery by his Mother and her

Miniftef, the firfl Nobles of England were

excluded from the King's Councils, and the

Minion difpofed of all places of profit and

truft. The King's Uncles did not retain the

ihadow of power and authority, but were

treated with infult, and the whole Royal

Family was deprelTed, and forced to depend

on the caprice of an infolent favourite. The

young King had been vidlorious over the

Scots, who were in that reign our cruel

enemies, but are happily in this our deareft

fi'iends. On every favourable opportunity,

either by the dillracftions in the public coun-

cils during a minority, or by the abfence of

the national troops, they had ravaged

England-
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England with fire and fword. Edward

might have compelled them to accept of

any terms, but Roger Mortimer, from

perfonal motives of his own power and am-

bition, hallily concluded an ignominious

Peace, by which he facriliced all the glo-

ries of a fuccefsful War. With the

highefl: rapture I now look back to that

difgraceful sera, and I exult when I

compare it with the halcyon days of

George the Third, This excellent Prince

is held in no kiad of captivity. All his

Nobles have free accefs to him. The
throne is not now befieged. Court favour,

not confined to one partial ftream, flows

in a variety of different channels, enriching

this whole country. There is now themofl

perfect union among all the branches of

the Royal Family. No Court Minion now
finds it neceffary, for the prefervation of

his own omnipotence, by the vilefl inli-

nuations to divide either the Royal, or any

noble families. The King's Uncle is now
treated with that mark'd difi:ind:ion which

Ijis fingular merit is entitled to, both from
A z the
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the nation, and the Throne, eftablifhed by

his valour in extinguifhing a foul rebellion,

which burft upon us from it's native North,

and almoft overfpread the Land. Our So'-

vereign is confcious that he owes more

to our great deliverer than any Prince in

Europe owes to any fubjedlj and he fets a no-

ble example of gratitude to Princes, que les

'l^ois, ces illujires ingrats, Sont ajlez malheiir^

eux pour ne connoitre pas, ^ofavourite now
has trampled upon the the moft refped:-^

able of the Englifi Nobility, and driven

them frona their Sovereign's Councils.

No difcord now rages in the kingdom, but

every tongue blefles the Minifter who has

iq fo many ways endeared himfelf no lefs to

the Nobility than to the whole body of

the People. Primores populi arripif.it, popu-

lumqiie tributim. To compleat the Contraft,

we have now an advantageous, a glorious,

Peace, fully adequate to all th^ fuccejes^

to all ih^ glories of the War.

The internal policy of this kingdom is

equally to be admired. Our gracious Sove-

xeign maturely examines all matters of na-

tional
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tional importance, and no unfair or partial re-

prefentation of any bufmefs, or of any of his

fubjedis, isfufferedto be made to hIm,norcan

any charadterbealTaffinated in the dark, by an

unconftitutional Prime Minifier. He regu-

larly, by your advice, attends every private

council of real moment, and nothing is there

fubmitted to the arbitrary decifion of one

man. This happy ftate of things we owe

to your Lordfliip's unexampled care of

His Majefty's youth. The great promife

you made us, that we fhould frequently

fee our Sovereign, like his great PredecefTor

William the Third, preliding in perfoii

at the* Britifh Treafury, has beeen ful-

filled to the advantage and glory of thefe

times, and to the perfecting of that

fcheme of ceconomy, fo earneftly recom-

mended from the Throne, fo ably carried

into execution hyyQurfelf] and your Chan-

cellor ofthe Exchequery and fo minutely by the

Lord Steward of the Houfehold. Your whole

council of flate too is compofed of men
of the firft abilities ; the Duke of Bed-

ford, the Earls of Halifax, Egrew.onf, and

Qovjer ; the Lords Uenley, Mansfield, and

Llgonier
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Ligonier j Mr. George , Grenville, and Mr,

Fax, The bufinefs of this great empire

i^ not however entirely trufted to them *

the moil arduous and complicate parts are

not only digefted and prepared, but finally

revifed and fettled, by Qilbert Elliot^ Alex^

£Lnder Wedderburriy Efqrs j ^ir Henry Er"i

fi.me, Bart, an^ the Home. ^

Another reafon why I chufe your Lord-?

fliip for the fubjed; of this Dedication, is

that you are faid, by former Dedicators, to

cultivate with fuccefs the polite arts. They
ought to have gone further, and to have

iliewn how liberally you have rewarded all

men of genius. Mallach and the Home

have been nobly provided for. Let

Churchill or Annjlrong write like them,

yourLordiliip's clajjical tafte will relifh their

works, and patronize the authors. You

my Lord, are faid to be not only a Patron,

but a Judge, and Malloch adds, that he

wiflies *' for the honor of our country, that

this praife were notj almojl exclufively, your

own." I wiili toOj for the honor of my
"V

country.
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eountry,and to preferve your Lordthip from

the contagion of a malignant envy^ that

you would not again give permijfion to a

fcribler to facrifice almoft the whole body of

our Nobility and Gentry to his itch of pa-

negyrick on you, and of pay from you ; and

I fubmit, whether a future inconvenience

may not refult from fo remarkable an in-

ilance how certain and fpeedy the way to

obtain the lajl is, by means of theJirJI,

The progrefs my Lord, which almofli

all the Sciences have made in E?2g~

h?id, has become the jealoufy of Eu-
rope. Under your aufpices Botany

and 'Tragedy have reached the ut'mofl

height of perfedlion. Not only the aS^j^^c;;?

of Powery but the Vegetable Syjlem has been

compleatedby thejoint labours ofyourLord-

fliip, and the great Doctor Hill. Tragedy un-

der Malloch and the Ho?7ie has here rivalled

xS\Q Greek model, and united the different

merits of the great Moderns. The fire of

Shakefpeare, and the correctnefs of Racine,

have met iri your tVvO countrymen. One

other
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other exotic too I muft not forget : Arthuf

Murphy, Gent. He has the additional me-

rit oiaBmg no lefs than of writing, \o as to

touch in the moft exquifite manner all the

fine feelings of the human frame. I have

fcarcely ever felt myfelf more forcibly

afFed:ed, than by this poor negledled player,

except a few years ago at the Duchefs of

^eenjberrys^ where your Lordjfhip fo fre-

quently exhibited, Jn one part, which

was remarkably humane and amiable, you

were fo great, that the general exclama-

tion was, here you did not a5i. In another

part you were no lefs perfect. I mean iii

the famous fcene oi Hamlet, where you pour

fatal poijon into the ear of a good, unfuf-

pedling King. If the great names of Mur-
PHY and Bute, <^j- Flayers, penfantur eadem

trutind, it is no flattery to fay that you, my
Lord, were not only fuperior, but even

unrivalled by him, as well as by all who

have ever appeared ou, the gvc^tjiage of

the world. As a writer, I take Mr. Mur^

phy rather to excel you, except in points

of
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of Orthography : as an a^or, he can form

no pretenfion to an equality. Na-

tiire indeed in her utmoft fmiplicity we

admire in Mr. Murphy, but Art, Art,

charaderifes your Lordihip,

This too gives your Lorddiip a claim to

the Dedication of this Flay. You are per-

fedl in every thing refpedting the powers

of aBhig, Your whole mind has been form-

ed to it. All your faculties have been di-

reded to this important objed:. While

Mr. Fitt, Lord temple, and others, your co-

temporaries, were preparing themielves for

the national bufinefs of Parliament, and al-

ready taking a diftinguiflied part there, you

were treading a private ftage in the high

bufkins ofpompous, fonorous Tragedy. With

what fuperior fuccefs I record with pleafure.

Mr. P//f^and h.h noble Brother mq now both

in a private ftation. You have, alrnojl exclu-

Jivefyj the fmiles ofyour Sovereign j they only

the empty applaufe of their country. This

too they Ihare with others ; a Duke oiNew-

cajlle and Devo?jJIm'e i a Marquis of

B Kockinghanh-
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Rockinghamy an Earl of Hardwickf

and the two fpirited, young Nobles,

who itand fo high in fame and virtue,

whom 'England glories that ihe can call

her own, the Dukes of Grafton and Port^

Lvtd. Thefe diflinguiflied charav^lers mufl

ever be refpe(3:ed by your Lordihip, for

their ardent love of our Sovereign and of

Liberty^ and honoured by this nation as

the declared, determined, and combined

enemies of defpotic, infolent^ and qqx\-

tcm^tihlQ favouritifm.

As Tr^agedy and Botany have thus reared

their heads, give me leave to recommend

to your Lordfliip one important point

refpedin? the Sciences, and the Belles Let-

tres, which ftill remains unfettled : I

mean Orthography. The French Acade-

my has fixed it for their nation; yet

a bold modern, Voltaire, has dared to

deviate from their rules, and has endea-^

voured to eflablidi a nev/ Orthography,

ftill nearer approaching . to the modern

pronunciation. I have (cti-), and admired^

fome curiou-s foecimens of vour Lordfliip's

labours
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labours of this kind, mofl happily adapted

even to ih^female mode of pronunciation,

which with me as well as with a polite

nobleman, mufl ever bear the palm, if not

of correCtnefs, yet of grace and elegance.

Indeed, my Lord, the letters I allude

to are fo curious, that I v/ifli for 2ifac

funile of them, as we have of one of the ge-,

nuine /fZ/dTJof your country-man Archibald

Bower, They would I am perfuaded excel

all the curious manufcripts of this kind inyouc

own Univerfity of Aberdeen, or among the

immenfe collecftion of learned books of your

late valuable purchafe, the Argyle Library.

May I not therefore hope that as the DeJiniT

five Treaty is now figned, yourLordihip's la-

bours will be directed to this important

point, and that we may expedl to fee acom-r

pleat Orthographical Dictionary, to determine

the knotty point oi Britaiji fovBriton, v/hich

has oflate puzzled that great writer, the

great Briton himfelf, notwithftanding

the excellence of his Scotti/h education ?

Eafe and elegance will, I am perfuaded,

flill attend your Lordfliip as infeparably
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as they have ever done, nor u^ill you In

this cafe be in danger of being forfaken by

them, vi^hen, as Benedick (or if you pleafe, in

your own botanical phrafe, Cardum Bejie-

dtBiis) fays, now he is turned Ortho-

GRAPHER, his words are a 'veryfaniajiical

banqueti jujl Jo many Jirange diJJjes.

I fhould have added, my Lord, that the

Play I make an ofrering of is a Tragedy ^ the

moft grave and jnoral of all Poems, and

therefore with a happy propriety comes in-

fcribedto yourLordOiip, the moil ^r^'u^', the

mofl mora/of 2.11 men. Awitty comedy, I woul4

never have offered to your Lordfoip, nor

indeed to any of your countrymen. Wit

is an ignisfatuus, which bewilders and leadg

us aflray. It is the primrofe path, which

conducts to folly. Your Lordfhip has ne-

ver deviated into it. You have marched

on with folemn dignity, keeping ever the

true tragic ilep, and have on the greatell

occalions (Jo known, Jo honoured in the

Houfe ofLords) exhibited to the world what

you learnt on the ftage, the moil; pompous

didlioa
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didion with the bolded theatrical fwell, in-

finitely fuperior to all the light airs of

wit or humour. The t,2Xyfock of laugh-

ing comedy you never condefcended to

wear.

I have only one thing more to urp-e ta

your Lordfhip. The Flay is quite imperfect.

YourLordlhip loves the flage: fo does Mr,
Murphy, Let me intreat your Lordfhip to af-

iift ^OMxfriendm perfecting the v^'eak fcenes

of this Tragedyi and from thefe crudelabours

of Ben yolojifon and others, to give us a

compleat Flay. It is the warmeft v^^ifh ofmy
heart that the Earl of Bute may fpeedily

compleat the ftory of Roger Mortimer.
I hope that your Lordfliip will gracioiijly

condefcend to undertake this arduous tafk,

to which parts like yours, are fo peculiarly

adapted. A variety of anecdotes in real

life will fuperfede the leaft neceffity of poe-

tical fidion. To you every thing will be

eafy. Th^ fifth Aci of this Flay will find

talents great 'SLsyom Si llill in full vigour, even,

after you have run fo wonderful a career.

if
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If more important concerns, either of bufi-

nefs, or amufement, engage you too much,

I beg, my Lord, that you will pleafe

royally to command Mr. Murphy, as

Mr. MacpJoerfon fays you commanded hioi

to publidi the profe-poems of Fingal

,9.nd Temora. Such a work will im-

mortalize your name in the literary,

as the Peace of VerfaiUes will in

tlie political world, and Vvherever the

name of Roger Mortimer &all be

mentioned, that of But£ will follow to

tne latere tmies,

Give m.e leave, my Lord, to offer my
thanks as an Englilhman, for your public

conduft. At your accefflon to power, you

found us a difcraded, difunited nation. The

late abandoned minijier of the people had

wickedly exended every art of corruption

through all ranks of men, the fenate(I fpeak

of the late venal Parliament) not excepted.

You, my Lord, have made us a happy and

united nation. Corruption Jlarted like a

guilty thingi upon your fummpns of Mr.

For,
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Pox, nor have I heard of a finde inftance

of any undue, unconilitutional influence

exerted in the fenate. (I fpeak of the

p'efent, i;/r/z^(;Z(;j- Parliament). Your Lord-
Ihip too from every foreign Court has re-

ceived the moft flattering teflimonies of an

unbounded confidence in your ve7-acity and

goodjaithi equal to- their jufl: i^niQ of your

tranfcendent abilities.

I beg pardon, my Lord, for having {q

long detained the patriot Minifl:er of the

patriot King, from the great fcenes oifo-

reign buflnefs, or the rooting out corrup-

tion at home, or the /;^;2(3C^;z^ employments

of his leifure hours. I hope Doftor Hill

and the Home will forgive me, and that the

great Trium.virate having completed a glo-

rious, and permanent peace, may in learned

eafe, under the fliade of their own olive,

foon enjoy the full fweets of their own phi-

lofophy ', for as Candide obferves, Cela ejl

bien dit, mais il faut cultiver notre
JARDIN. In yourfofter, more envied\iowx^

of retirement, 1 wiQi you, my Lord, the

moil
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mofl exquifite pleafures under the fhade

of the Cyprian Mirtie. Your patriot mo-
ments will be paffed under the fliade of

your Scottifi Fir.

I will no longer intrude on your Lord-

fhip. The Cocoa Tree andyour countrymen

may be impatient to fettle with you the

Army and the Finances of this kingdom.

I have only to add my congratulations on

the peculiar fame you have acquired, io

adequate to the wonderful a6ls of your ad-

min iftration. You are now in full poffef-

iion of that fame at the head of Tories and

Scotfjien 'y but alas ! my Lord, how fan-

taftick as well as tranfitory isfame ! The

meaneft have their day, and though Mr,

Pitt is now adored, as the head of Whigs

and E?igliJJjmenf the greateji can but blaze

,

andpafs away.

I am, with a zeal and refped equal to

your virtues.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Very humble Servant.

March, 15, 1763.
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Fall of Mortimer.
A N

HISTORICAL PLAY.

REVIVED FROM

Mountfort, with Alterations,

As it is now. Afled at the

New Theatre in the Hay-Market.

England, hound in with the triumphant Sea^

Whofe rocky Shore beats back the envious Siege

Of wafry Neptune, is nozv bound in with Shame^

With inky Blots^ and rotten Parchment Bonds,

27?^/ England, that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made ajhameful Conqueji of herfelf

.

Shakespear's K. Richard II.

The Fourth Edition, corredled ; with

Additions by the Reviver.



ADVERTISEMENT.

THE two former Editions of this Play having

been publifhed without the Reviver's hav-

ing had an Opportunity to revife it from the Prefs,

it is not to be wondered at if they are full of many
grofs Errors and Omiflions, efpecially as it was

printed from the Play - houfe Copy, in which

many Speeches were cut to gratify the prevailing

Cuftom of the Adlors. The Reviver therefore

thinks himfelf obliged to take fuch particular Care

of this Fourth Edition, as to publifh it compleat,

as well for his own Satisfaflion as the Public's;



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. Furnival.

LIKE fome rich 'Treafiire, long conceaVdfrom Sights

And by a Chance unthought of brought to 1-^ight^

This noble Piece negUBed loiig had lain \ j
But once morerifes to adorn the Scene, 5-

Andas it once has pleas'd^ hopes thefame Bate again. 3

Sofnail the Damage it from Timereceiv'dy

Theflightefi Touch the Injury retrieved:

Wc change the ancientfor the modern Drefs,

Biit not tht Matter ivith more Force expfefs
':

The nervotis Sentiment no Aid requires.

That boldly fpeaks what Liberty infpires.

Ihe'Bmx'ih Conftitution, fo much 'priz'd,

Tou'll fee, by one bad Man, was almoft facrific'a.

Grinding Oppreffon large Advances made.

And foul Corruption was become a Trade.

Olir darling Liberty, our Rights, our Law's,

Subverted to fuppcrt the Minion s Caufe.

Commerce Abroad, Science at Home, declined.

And ev'ry honejl, Englifh, Heart repined.

Mounracute, aided by a Patriot Band,

Thofe Guardian Angels of a finking Land,

Deploring their lov'd Country''s zvretchcd State^
'

Bravely refolv^d tofnatch her from her Fate :

At one bold Pufh her Liberties to five.

Or in her Ruins find a glorious Grave.

The King is told.—The Royal Touth gives Ear,

And, like a frudent Monarch, grants their Prafr.

—

The Laws revive ;
— the Monfier is caft down :

This faves the People's Freedom, and his own.

Our faithful Annals thus tranfmit to Fame,

A Villain-Statcrraan, not the King to blame.

A 2 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.
King Edward III.

Mortimer, Earl of March
Lord Mountacute

Sir Ihomas Delamore

Sir Robert Holland

Serjeant Either/ide

Earl of Leicejter

Earl of Exeter

Earl of Berkley

Turrington

Nevil

Sly

Secret

Mr. Petcrfon-

Mr. Mullart

yix.Lacy

Mr. Jones

Mr. Furnival

Mr. Reynolds

Mr. Wathen
Mr. T)ove

Mr.Hallam

Mr. Cf(?/}

Mr. BavenforS-

My. Hicks

WOMEN.
Ifabella. Queen Mother
Maria^ in Love with Mountacute,

Mrs. Mullart:

ana, \n L.Qvtvi\ih Mountacute,! -^-r „ .

and Niece to Serjeant Eitherjide, I

Citizens., Guards and Attendants.

SCENE NOTTINGHAM.
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THE

FALL of MORTIMER.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The Court of King Edward.

Enter Lord Mountacute, Sir Thomas Delamorcj

and Sir Robert Holland.

L. Mountacute.

t'**^'**'^tT mueh difturbs me, Bela7nore,&i'S!i.

J r^'^ I thou,

5 > M ^ Of all Mankind, fhould'H think mj
^ »L^JK ^ Temper frail

:

^Sftf'Sfl^Sflr'SiSf-^ What hall thou ever feen in MountacUtZf

Or read i'th' Annals of his Anceftors,

To fear him, or fufpefl his Reiblution ?

Proclaim me Ballard, if my Blood prove bafe:

I tell thee good old Friend,

ril banifli fleep and Pleaaire till I've found
A Meaas to let ipy bltedir;^ Country free ,;

i\na
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And in the Fur3^ of this noble Heat,
Plunge thro' a Sea of Blood for her Deliverance;.

S'wT'bo. Dela. I queftion not your Spirit, but—

^

L. Mount. What: ?

Sir Tbo. 'Dela. Pray give me Leave :

Nay, 1 muft chide you \ for you give the Reins
To fuch a Paffion may undo us all.

Are there not fliarp Obfervers plac'd about us,

'Who, if 'twere pofiible, would fearch our Souls ?

This eager Fire will quite fore-ftall our Purpofe.

L. Mount. Well, I am hufh'd :

But pray propofe fome Means may pleafe my
Thoughts,

Since you'll confine my Tongue.
Sir Iho. Dela. Nay, I'm for urging of our

Wrongs i but calmly.

There is a Time,
When Heaven will do us Right for all our Woes 5

And if the Orphans Cries, and Widows Tears,

The Blood of Innocents which ftain the Land,
Can haften Vengeance, fure it's drawing nigh.

L. Mount. 'Tis full three Years fince Mortimer
Began to lord it o'er us by theQiieen's vile Favour.

Ke ftalks as on a Mountain by himfelf,

"Whilfi: we creep humbly in the Vale below.

And eye, and curie, what we're afraid to reach at.

Sir Rch. HolL In this fliort Space, he and his

Brothet-Devil

Have made, undone, new fram'd, fliuffled, and toll

The antient cuftoms of our native Soil

So very often, that the Kingdom ftaggers

Lender the heavy Burthen of her Charge.

L. Mount. What are our Princes ? What the

Nobles no-w ?

/ire they not Vaffals to this Upjlart's State ?

]Sio more the Fame of our Nobility

Be call'd in Mir.d ; who, when ufurping Powers
Did but aitempn to innovate our Laws, .

With
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With their keen Swords like Guardian Angels flood.

And kept x.\\q Harpies from the facred Fruit.

Sir Rob. Boll Is it not fatal to refift his Will?

Nay, none muft fmll-^ if Mortimer be fullen.

Curie on hisPride—Why fliould v/e brook it longer ?

Vv'hy don't we boldly tell the king our Thoughts,

And make him Great in fpite oi evil Counfel ?

Sir 2". Bel. There will be Mortimer m every State,

Some Favourite Villain to opprefs the Subjeft,

And fell to Knaves what honeft Men fhould have.

Who lofc their Right only for being poor.

.The largeft Bribe is ftill his deareft Friend :

He values not the Credit' of his Prince ;

Therefore 'tis juft.

The King fliouldknow how much l^e is eclipfed;

Who 'tis that grafps the Scepter in his ftead ;

And how the Queen moft lavifhly doth wafle

His vafc Revenue on this Mortimer.

L. Mount. Nay, he not only drains the Royal
Treafure,

But robs him of his brighter Part, his Glory :

This Statefman deals his Childiih Politicks,

As tho' the Nation were a Pack of Boys ;

And thinks this gaudy, Out-fide of a Peace,

Drefs'd up in Tawdry, Fopifh Garb, muftpleafe:

It may, indeed, the vitiated Many j

But ne'er the folid Few.
Sir R. Hoi. How are we manag'd by an upflarc

Knave

!

He rides the Privilege of Peers and Commons ;

For who in Parliament /peaks not his Thoughts^

Muft ne'er expe£i a fmiling Look from Court.

Lord Mount. Shame on thofe mercenary Souls

that brook it,

And fordidly give up their Country's Honour.
In vain, our Edgar, William, Henry., urg'd

Pretenfions juftly, on the (SfT^!/^ Crown :

In vain did Kenneth^ Malcom^ William pay
' Religious
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Religious Homage to our ancient Right,

Since that long Scroll, that Ragman-Roll of Peers,

Of Prelates, and of all Eftates of Men,
That written Teftimonial of Dependence,
I^ render'd up and render'd at a Time,
When but a Grain of Courage wou'd have bought
A Pound of Sterling Fame—Had we but call'd

King Robert to Account fdr ]a!l Year's Work
WithSword in Hand,and reap'd the greatAdvantage
O'er his Weaknefs, fpite of the crafty King,

We iiad exa'ftcd Golden Terms for England

But now, iorlooth, by Articles we're vanquifh'd,

. Sir Roly. IicL rvjy Lord, this mean, fubmiilive.

Coward-courting,

This vile entreating thofe that us'd to intreat,

I>ut fuirs the Avarice of his narrow Soul.

He gluts his private Views, while publick ones,

Alas! are never thought of, but to feed

His vaft immeafurable Lull of Gain.

Lord Mount. A Caufe fo foul, mud foul Elfeds

produce.

The Virtues glowing in a Patriot's Brcaft,

Semble too much of Heaven to lodge in his ;

But what amazes moll, my Friends, is this ;

•That not the facred Gown, nor learned Robe,
A\-t unpolluted with his fervile Arts.

Sir T'ho. Dela. If as fometimes he meets a knotty

Point.

Which will not Jlretch to what his Need requires^

He fummons the '.nojl fubtle at the Bar,

Begging their kind Interpretation of it ;

Telling how neceifary, nay, how loyal 'tis.

When the Prerogative o'th'Crov/n is pinch'd

Within the Clutches of the griping Law,
To cafe the Royal Power, and give it Freedom.
Il" they comply not, then his Greatnefs culls

From our the Scum o'th' Inns of Chanc'ry,

A Set of poor neceflltated Rogues,

Who've
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Who've run thro' all the Judgments of eachC^urc^

And thefe he makes his Icarn'd Expofitors :

Thefe, a$ they fteadily perform their Talk,

He puts into their places who refufed him.

Some have the Fortune to afcend the Bench ;

But when they're fuch Proficients in their Art,

They'd baffle Truth, tho' never fo well back'd,

And dare the Devil in his own PolTenion.

Sir Roh. Holl. Juftice and Honefty have left the

Robe ;

The Reverend Clergy too forget their Funflion ;

For when this haughty, clamorous Mortimer^

Ac any Time wou'd make the Public Good
The Tool to work his Ends withal, oh, then !

He calls fome fmooth-tongu'd Prelate to his Aid,

Who, with elaborate Text political,

Spic'd up and down with grave Divinity,

Preaches his Medley Doftnne to the Crowd.

Lord Mount. Come, come, it never Was a prof-

perous World,
Since Priefls have interfer'd with temporal Matters.

The Cuftom of their Anceftors they flight.

And change their fliirLS of Hair for Robes of

Gold:
Thus Luxury and Intereft rule the Church,
Whilft Piety and Conlcience dwell in Caves.-—

>

Let's ftem the Current of this furious Tide :

Our Country is the Parent of us all

;

And fliall we talk away the precious Hours,
While thefe vile Plangmen flretch her on the rack?

Let's force young Edwarcfs fafety with our Swords,
And cut off all the Holds, which bar his Glory.

Sir Tloo. Dela. Bleffings upon thee for this gene-

rous Pleat.

From hence my Fears and Jealoufies—be gone !

Thou art the Soul of Honour new reviv'd,

Which for fome Years, as once the Romans did,

V/ithdrew thytelf into a willing Exile..

B Aaion

!
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A6bion ! there will be Fuel for thy Fire,

Great as thy Spirit courts, and worthy of thee.

The Matter's ready, and the Engine fixt,

Many prepared, and eager for the Work ;

But Place and Time forbid the telling more-—
The Darling comes.

Enter Guards, Gentlemen, Turrington and Nevilfj^

fcUovfd by Mortimer.

Waiters. Make way there.

Guards. Room for his Lordfhip.

L. Mount. See, how the Toad fwells with his

own Applaufe

!

Sir Tho. Dela. My Lord, you forget.

L. Mount. I'm filent.

Mort. liirrington.

Turr. Your Pleafure.

[Petitioners kneeling with Papers.

Mort. What are thofe Men, who bend their

Knee to us ?

They feem as Supplicants.

Ttirr. So they are indeed, from feveral Towns,.

Cities and Boroughs they are come.
Humbly imploring you wou'd intercede

For their lofl" Charters to the incens'd Queen.
Mort. That's the Chancellor's Bufinefs.

Turr. They know your Intereft greater, and
entreat it.

The Judges haveanrruU'd them -, and unlefs

Your Goodnefs can prevail, many a Town,
By their own Faults incurr'd, will fall to Ruin^

And be a Wildernefs—Thoufands of Families^

Now in the v/ay of Life, muft ftarve and perifh.

Mort. Their ancient Charters by the Law are

forfeited -,

But I will ftudy how to get 'em new Ones.

Our Time is fpent in fetting Things aright.

This Kingdom wants it, and I am it's Friend.

Lord
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Lord Mount, Was ever Pride or Arrogance like

this ? [Jftde.

Mart. Nevilly What would thofe People have ?

Nevill. May it pleafe your Honour,
They are Inhabitants of the adjacent Corporations

:

They all of them have Voices at Ele6lions,

And promife for the Parliaments to come
They will chufe none but what the Court (hall like.

Mort. 'Tis well, and we take Notice of their

Wifdom,
See that you give 'em WelcoiH.e, as becomes us :

Such Subjetts muft not want Encouragement,
And Mortimer be living.

Lord Mount, Unheard-of Impudence !

Sir ^ho. Dcla. My Lord, we are obferv'd—See

how he eyes us

!

Nor are we fafe while we fland trifling here.

Lord Mou'rtt. Why let him eye us till his Eyes
grow ftifF.

His Looks may fright thofe who have Dependance
on him •,

For me, I flight the worfl: and befl: of him.

Mort. Hal What faid he ?

'Turr. Sir.

JMort. Lead on.

As he moves is met by Mountacute, who fronts

him 'itbey Jiare at each other, and joftle.

Ha ! joftled.

Lord Mount. I find the Man is greater than the

Room,
Sure elfe he might have ftrutted clear of me.

Mort. Thou art a froward Peer !

L. Mount. Thou art a vain one !—Nay, frown
not, Mortimer!

Thy Terror's lofl: on me;
Look big upon thofe Bafiard Englijh Men,
Who tamely yield their Rights and Charters up.
And fwear to pick a Parliament—whg fell

E 2 Our
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Our Freedoms, Perfons, and Eftates, nay Rights
Of Kings, to gain a fliort-liv'd Smile

They probably may dread thee.

Mort. Rafh Youth, no more, left you provoke
my Anger,

Till I forget the Palace that protecfls thee.

But th' Eagle feldom condefcends, I think.

To combat with the PalTion of a Wren !

L. Mount. I teii thee, Boafcer, that my Veins do
hold

A nobler, richer, purer Blood than thine.

Mort. Thy Words are Air, which no ImprefTion

make
So Boys hurl Stones in Water, and fo loft,

Xj. Mount . So Men fhun Provocations under

Proverbs.

Mort. Shun thee, poor Wretch ! I pity thee !

Mount. I fcorn thy Pity, and contemn thy Plate.

S:r 'Tho. Dela. Nay, Mountacute

xvbunt. Rot his proud Spirit-—oh that I had
thee forth

On fome wide Plain to hunt thy haughty Soul,

Diftant from all Protection but thy Sword's !

-'There thou ftiou'd'ft find

Mort. A Pratler.

Thy Mother's Folly dwells upon thy Tongue---*

Thou cam'ft from School too early

Fye, Boy, fye !

h. Mmnt. Sratefman ! Statefman! thou Engi-
neer of Hell

!

Mort. Rail on, andfpend thy Gall, malicious

Thing, whofe Nurfe's Milk ftill hangs upon thy

Lips :—you fhou'd be fcourg'd to Manners.
L.. Mount. The King fhali know thee.

Mort. Then he'll know himfelf.

L,. Mount. Arrogance, I Ihall meet thee.

M^rt. Beware die Thunder, Child, 'tis danger-

ous,

L. Mount,
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L. Mount. If thou art fo, like Lightning, I'll

fore-run thee -,

And if thyfelf thou dar'ft a Thund'rer prove,

Follow me, Mortimer, and I'll think thee Jove.

[Exeunt Mount. Dela. and Holland.

Tur. Had you not Patience, as you have the

Power,
Of an offended Deity, this Language fure had been

his laft.

I watch'd, my Lord, your Eyes,

And, ready for the Signal of Difpatch,

Had laid his reeking Heart beneath his Feet:

Nev. You are too merciful, too full of Goodhefs:

Such Indignities call for Refentments

No lefs than Death.—Pardon my Plainnefs, Sir ;

For here I prophecy, unlefs you break

This Serpent's Egg before the Monlter's hatch'd,

^Twill bring Deftruclion on yourfelf and Friends.

Mort. I thank ye, and am happy in your Service:

The Babler I defpife,—he (hall be punifh'd

The Envy that his canker'd Breaft is big with.

By preying on itfelf (hall work his Ruin.

So Dogs behold the Luitre of the Moon,
And fo run yelping backward into Madnefs.

Exeunt.

The Scene changes to a Tavern,

Difcovering Oldftile, Felt and Frame, at a Tahle^

with Bottle and Glajfes before them.

Felt. Who, fay you, Neighbour Oldjiik, has paid

for this Peace ?

Oldfiile. Why, the Scots—i'Falth, Mortimer has

humbled their Pride— they were forc'd to come
down thirty thoufand good Marks, to make up thQ

Lofles they did us lad Year in the North.

Felt. Right and good Reafon they fhould—-Why
fhould we always pay the Pioer and never dance ?
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Frame. Let me tell you, this is a lucky Dance for

him : I don't know but he has danc'd his Neck out
of the Halter by the Bargain—But how long, fay

they, is ir to laft ?

Felt. Ay, how long is it to laft? there's the

^ery ! I hate your Scop -gaps : They were never

good for England. This putting off the evil Day for

a while, is but like drinking of ftrong Liquors to

keep up the Spirits, which at Long-run are the

Deftrudion both of Body and Subilance:

Oldjiile. True, Neighbour Felt •, -putting off the

evil Day, does but make it fall the heavier at laft

:

'Tis a fort of being Brow-beaten : but, however, I

hope that's not the prefent Cafe. This Treaty does

not feem calculated to ferve a Turn indeed ; for

you fee our Princefs Joan of the Tower is given in

Marriage to the Son of King Robert of Scotland^ as

a Pledge of their lafting Friendftiip, befides the

Money they have launch'd out

!

Frame. Then, at that Rate, this Peace has

brought a Fortune for her, and we have been both
courted for Peace and for Marriage.

Felt. Why, that's juft as it lliould be, Majler

Framc> England., in political Love, ftiould be like

a handlbme young Woman, that has abundance of

Admirers about her, and is courted for her Merit
only^

OldftUe. She's a gallant Lady, and deferves a

Brimmer. Come Neighbours ---

[Fills a Glafs^ andfmgs to the Tunc of, over the Hillsj

If Mortimer tJAs Peace has made
For Sake of England, and of Tradey

May bis Enemies he few -,

May his Friends be great and true. [Drinks.

Fel. [Sings.]
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But if mending up the State

He has wrought with linker's Tools,

May a Gibbet be his Fate,

Nor we no longer be his Fools, [Drinks.

Frame. [Brinks. 1 I can tell you. Neighbours, if

th^fe Lines fhould come true, I know a good Num*
ber of us Stocking-Weavers would fpare a Day to
lend a helping Hand towards putting one up for

him.—But! fwear, Fm mightily pleas'd with the

latter Part of the Song, Come, let's have it over

again in Chorus. [They allfill their Glajfes andftngy

But if unending up the State,

He has wrought with Tinkers 'Tools,

May a Gibbet be his Fate ;

Nor we no longer be his Fools. [All drink.

Enter Bumper.

')er. Reft ye merry. Gentlemen—-Fm glad

to fee you fo jolly—I vow, I have not {ten. a Citizen

fmile this many a Day.

Oldftile. Blefs you Man, who would not fmile al

an honourable Peace ^ Why, it would make Gra-
vity itlelf fmile.

Bumper. Honourable fay you, Sir.? Ah Neigh-
bours ! did you but knov/ the Bottom !

Felt. Bottom ! Why, I was told it had no Bot-

tom at all.

Oldcajile. Come, come, Mr. Bumper, this is car-

rying your Spleen to Mortimer a little too far-

We all of us have had Realon to blame his Ma-
nagement of our young King •, but what of that I

Becaufe he has been black, do yon think he muft
always be fo ^. You fee he rnends apace :---let me
tell you, he has taken the right Sow by the Ear
this Bout : This Peace is a Majter-piece ! No, no,

ars
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an were hang'd, or never fo great a Rogue before,

I can't help fpeaking well of him now.
Felt. Why, ay, right, as you fay •, he fo feldom

does well, that one ought to praife him when it

does come into his Noddle. But how comes Mafter
Bumper to be fo out of Humour at this Peace ?

—

Mortimer does not come to your Houfe, eh Neigh-
bour ?

Bumper. No, no, he's too great to ufe my Houfe
now ; but I've known the Time when he was glad
to come to it. But 'twill come Home to him I

•vearrant—there are Things to my Knowledge going
forward will make him Iqueak ;-—'tis not the Peace
will fave him.

Old/tile. Say you fo? Methinks, I want to know
what Flaw they can find in a Peace that Was' both

fray'^d for, and paid for.

Feh. Ay, pr'ythee, Bumper., let's know the Bot-^

torn, as thou wert faying, if there be any.

Bumper. To fuch as us indeed it feems clear

enough at Top ; but thofe who fee deeper i?ito

Matters, fay it has a confounded muddy Bottonr.

Why, my good Lord MountaciUe told me this

Morning, when I went to carry his Lordfhip a

Tafte of fome Wines, that it was only a little fhift-

ing Expedient of Mortimer^ ; for, fays he. King
Robert never held it good to be at Peace with Eng-
land., but for his own Ends.
- Frame. But pray, v/hat is that fame Expedient ?

Felt. Ay, what's that fame Expedient I

Bumper. Why, you know that he's generally

hated-, and fo fays my Lord, he has purchas'd this

Toy only to pleafe the People.

Felt. Nay, how can that be?--the Scots were

the Piircbafcrs, you know.
Bumper. But I know we are the prime Purcha-

fers-,-"My Lord fays they had a previous Promife

from the Qtieen and Mortir,ier oi-—Pho ! often

times as much in the Lieu. Feh,
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Felt, So between them both, I find.the King ahd
the Nation arc finely bubbled.

Bumper. Why, you muft know, 'Maviim&'s fa

"very complaifant , he fcorns to Jtrike an Enemy that's

down^ tho' they only laugh at him for't.

Frame. Nayj for that Mattel, the Scots had
fcarce left Nottingham, when it was faid among my
Journeymen, that they derided our Princefs with
the Title oijoan Make-Peace.

Felt. And is all this owing to Morthmr ? My
Blood begins to boil.

Bumper. Nay, that's not all neither—you fee he
has given them up the Ragman-Roll too, as tho'

I

fhould give you up what belong'd to me and mine.
Time out of Mind, meerly thro' Fear—the ir^^^y^^

I warrant, will have a pull at us next.

Old/tile. This is making but a very fcurvy Fi-

gure among our Neighbours, that's the Truth
on\—Eng/aiid'i> a fine Bird, and every one's for

having a Feather of her I find, as you tell the

Story.

Buyyifer. 'TIs plain they want to pluck her bare,

and if Tome good Body does not ftand her Friend,

ihe will be pluck'd bare ere it be long,

Oldftile. / wmder if the King knows of all thefi

Doings.

Bumper. No, God blefs him, he thinks allThings
go right, poor Prince !

:

Felt. But fliould not he be told then ?

Bumper. Hovj in the Name of Wonderfloould he,

when Mortimer takes care no Body fhall have th^-

King's Ear but hiwfelf?

Frame. But would not a good, Ipng, large fpeak*

ing Trumpet do the Bufinefs think you, Neigh«
bour ?

Bumper. No, no, a Fiddle of your Trumpet

;

he mv\\k be ;old Face to Face-, and you may as

C w'ell
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-well go to t}\e Bottom of the Sea, where you'd he
fiire to be devour'd by Sea-Monfters by the Way ;

'—tbo' the brave Lord Mountacute, and fome other

Well-JViJhers to their Country have fworn to make a:

Fiijh, tho' they die bft. Heav'n fend they fucceed.

Felt. 'They will fucceed—they are honeJiMen—^
they have the true Englifh Spirit about them—Mor-
tiraerV Crew are of the Mongril Breed, and carCt

face a downright Englifh hitter. *Sdeath ! as lit-

tle as I am, I'll tell the King myfelf, if they fhould

not accomplifh Matters—Wounds [ if he were not

young he'd be unpardonable. \Rifing.

Oldflile. Sad doings truly—Every Thing's at a

fland— there's fcarce any Trading going forward,

and at this rate we fhallhave none quickly.

Frame. For my Part, if it lad long fo, I may as

tvell (hut up my Doors—I have fold but one fmglc

Pair of Stockings this Fortnight, • and that was to a

Gentleman without Legs.

JIL Ha 1 ha ! ha ! [Laughing,

Felt. For all we laugh, I wifh I'd fuch another

Chap of Mortimer^—-Vd give all the Hats in my
Shop to fit him with one after his Head was off.

Bumper. Good Faith, and I'd give him as much
: Wine as would burft him on that Provifo too.

Ohi/}, Let but the Halrer be well fix'd, and then

I'll put him in a Way to fave his Bacon afterwards.

Felt. Pr'ythee, Neighbour Oldfiile^ none of your

Qucrks to fave his Bacon neither—Why, you'd cut

him dov-/n now, wou'dyou?
Oldftile. Not till he was ehoak'd at lead, and

then he fhould pray me to do't, or he fhould hang

till Doomfday.
Frame. You talk fo much of hang'd Bacon, that

we forget the Glafs—Come, ^'\2i^Xcv Bumper, you

have not drank yet.

Bumper,
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Bumper, [fills a Glafs.[ Here, Mailers, here's

tiod blefs the King^ and fend him better Counfellors.—
No Mortimer for me. [Brinks.

All. No Mortimer for us all. [All Drink.

Bumper. But hark ye, Neighbours., you will ftand
up for the Caufe if Occafion require ?

All. All ! All !

Bumper. 'Tis a Shame the Nation fliould any
longer be impos'd upon.

All. A burning Shame !

Bumper. In the mean time, it will be beft for us

to retire j and as L. Mountacute and his Friends be-

have, we muft be guided accordingly—-Oh, there

will be rare Doings wheij that's once brought
about 1

Felt. Come then. Neighbours let us be gone—
We (bould inform our Fellow-Citizens of thefe

Matters, that fomething may be done in them.

[They Jing in Chorus.]

For whyJhould weftoop to King Bob,
Or be led by Mortimer'j Crew ?

A Halter wouldfinijh the Jobb^

And make all our Enemies true.

End of the First Act.

Qz ACT
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ACT IL

S C E N E L

Opens and difcovers King Edward on a Couch, zvhp.^

after fime firiiggling, rifes

.

King.

"HERE have I been ? or what is't I have
feen ?

'Tis faid the Soul, while the tir'd Body deeps.

Her Manfion often leaves, and roves abroad :

Sometimes to Groves and folitary Cells •,

Sometimes to Courts, to Cities, and to Camps,
Mingling with Crowds, then ftrangely left alone:

jBuc mine has fall'n down dreadful Precipices ;

"Walk'd to the Charnel-houfes of the Dead :

My Father's Ghoft ftalk'd thus before my Eyes,

Cry'dout—Revenge,—then fhriek'd, and difappear'4

With fo rnuch halle, as if it feemed to dread

The Hand of Murder did purfue it fliil

;

Yet, as it fied, itforc'd the yielding Air

To eccho back, Beware of Mortimer !

[^Eriter MefTenger.]

Mef. Lord Mouniacute., Sir Robert Holland, with

Sir Thomas Dsliimore,

Wait for Admittance to your Majefty.

King. They're welcome—-bring 'em in

—

[ExitMd.
Then headlefs Kent, mv beloved Uncle,

Led on a Train of miierable Shades,

Who feera'd bewailing their untimely Deaths :

With uplift Hands they begg'd as for Relief,

And in fad Poitures told their feveral Fates,

Then
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Then Mortimer led in my wicked Mother,

^lio fnatch'd the Crown from me a;id gave it liim-.

At which the numerous Crowds of Ghofts looked

paler •, *

Their mangled Limbs broke out afrcHi with Blood?

And the furprizing Horror fhook off Sleep.——
What is it. Oh ye Powers, tiiat ye decree ?

Aip I defign'd to fall a Sacrifice

To the ambitious Luft of this fell Monfler ?

If Dreams prefage, or Vifions can forbode

The Fate of Edzvard, Edward muft fucceed.

If fo you've fix'd it ; yet FJl face this Storm,

Stand like a King 'gainft my rebellious Doom^
And perifli worthy of my Dignity.

Enter Z-c'rJ Mountacute, Eir Thomas Delamore,

end Sir Robert Holland.

All. Health to your Majefty,

King. The like to all of you—ye are good Men..
My worthy Uncle Edmund, when alive.

Bad me fek<5l and value you as Jewels ;

"When dying, as a Legacy bequeath'd

Your Faiths and Services.

I am too young to know the Arts of Men ;

Bpt, by my Hopes, I think ye mighty honefl.

L. Mount. Our Happinefs lies only in that

Thought. '

King. Tell me, my Friends, and with that lio-

nefl: Plainnefs,

^s fuits the Characler 1 have of you.

Why is it that with folded Arms of late.

And heavy Eyes, which fpeak diftemper'd Minds,
Ye meafure out your Steps

j

Seeming like Statues more than Counfellors

;

As Mourners v;ait upon the dead Remains
Of fome lov'd Friend to his eternal Home?

^'wTho. Belam. Molt Royal Prince, my honour'd

X''"g^ and Mafter

—

King.
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I^i-ng. Honour'd ! my Liege ! my Prince, and

Royal Mafter

!

How like this founds to Mortimer

!

Ifjid he's gaown the Prefident o'tF Court -,

^he Star by "which each Courtier guides his Hopes.

Sir R. HolL Rather a Meteor, or fome Exhala^
iion,

Rals'd by the fulphurous Vapours of the Earth,
Which, borrowing its Blaze from real Lights,
Attradls the Eyes of Fools to gaze on't.

King. No more on your Allegiance To the
Point.

The Explanation of this Difcontent ?

L. Mount. You've touch'd us home. Sir, now,
and we obey

:

The Secrets of our Hearts fhall be unlock'd,

"Where you may read your's and the Nation's

Doom.
// is the Ma:i yoiCve nam'd who rides our Spirit^.

Oh, my lov'd Lord !

Why is this Viper harbour'd in your Bofom,
Which gnaws infenfibly upon your Honour ?

Why pamprrr'd with the Worfhip of Men's Knees?
Ten are cur JQng—Roufe fieeping Majefty— r-

Awake, and view the Souls that wait your rifing,

To pay their long kept Homage where 'tis due.

Sir Iho, Delam. Where now is Right ? to whom
fhall we appeal ?

The Queen has plac'd her Power on Mortimer,

Whilfc the Law's Edge is ground but pn one Side^

Nor that employ'd, unlefs to lop your Friends.

The Man, who dare refie6l on his Proceedings,

Or pity but the Circurnftance oti Edward

^

Is ftrait befet, and fworn into fome plot •,

His Life or'Fort!inc's feiz'd ; it may be both j

juries and Witneffes are kept in Pay,

Who have agreed his Ruin ere he's heard.

Sir R. Holl. Thus your good Subjeds daily are

opprdi'd, Who
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Who perilh by confent of Perjury.

^ivl'ho. Delam. Nay, whilft thefe vile Poflcflbrs

wreck the Land,

Your Worth decays, and Glory runs to Ruin.

It can't lad long, they think, fo make the moft
on't.

Afllime your Right, or we muft all Tubmit

:

Our Country, like Eftates held in Difpute,

Fertile in Woods. and Parks, the Pride of Wealth;
If he that's in PefleiTion thinks it (hort.

He cuts down all the Pomp of's Anceftors,

Which many Years their Diligence improved-

So worthy Men, the Prop of future Hopes,

By this Ufurper, Mortimer, are lopped •,

Their Fortunes torn by th' Roots from long Suc-

ceflion.

And fcatter'd to maintain Voluptuoufnefs.

King. Is't poiTible ! I always thought him ill

:

But you decypher him a very Devil,

And fill my Thoughts with Horror of his Crimes.

Sir Iho. Delam. Each Magiftrate that ihould
adminifter

Juftice impartial, made by MortimsTy

Muft ruin others to preferve himfelf

:

The Clergy and the Law are both his Creatures:

Places of Truft and Profit are all fold :

'Tis "pradifed from the miter'd holy Head
To the needy ftarving Verger of the Church :

You cannot ferv^e Heaven on Cufhions but you pay
for't,

Or blifter your numb'd Knees upon the Marble
;

Then from the fcarlct and the purple Gown,
Down to the very Cryer of the Court.

L. Mount. Well may the Nation groan while
fuch as thefe

Sit at the Helm j and what expe£l but Shipwreck?
King. Now by my Honour Fll no longer bear

The ignominious H.ivA of bafe Controul

I find
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1 fmd mylclf enlarg'd : Each Artery

Beats double Time, as if my Spirits ftrove

To be in Ailion : My Father's Soul

Shoots in my Blood, aiid prompts to Refohrtion,
,

S'lrTho, Delam.' Ay, now, my Lord, youfpeak
yourfeif a King.

Do but appear with that Authority,

The Praife of Edward ev'ry Tongue will chartt,

Whilft raviOi'd Heaven does eccho back the Sounds

You can't want Hands for fuch a noble Work :

A Caufe like yours would fummon the juft Gods
With all their Thunder to the royal Aid.

Oh, let me kifs your facred Feet^ dear Prince \

Thcfe Words have added Years to my fick Life.

[kne£ls:-

Kiffg. He weeps •, indeed the honeft Man does

weep.

lR.ile, Delamore, for I will be myfelf.

And this vile Mortimer fliall down to Hell
All fpafe the Tree, whofe Branches ferve as Shade,-

Till the fpread Mifchiefs kill the Under-plaiits

;

Then ev'ry Man affifls to fell it down :

So this Colcjfus of the EngliJIo Kle,

Under whole Legs the talleft Ships muft pafs.

Ere they gain Harbour, ihall to Seas be hurled.

And in their Bottom find a Monument.
My Dream comes on apace, and I foretel

This Meeting ominous to Mortimer.

Myv/orthy Friends, be ftill about our Perfon,-

Send inftantly to Berkley, Exeter, [£xi/ Hollands

heicefter and Mordauni--YQ'u v/lthdraw with me ;-

Bufinefs I have requires your beft Advice j

For like the Mariner I fee from far,

A Storm is gathering in- the diflant Sky ;

But with thefe Veffels I can fear no Sea:

Th.e urmoil: Rigour of the Clouds I'll ftand.

Safe as iu'i ScUyS that picy us from- Land.

T \ Exeunt.

SCENE
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Scene changes, difcovering Mortimer in a Chair of

State^ with Turrington ^w^Nevill attending.

Mort. Say, trufty 'Turrington^ how brooks the

Queen
The late Behaviour of rafh Mountacute ?

Turr. As you or I, or any one could wifh,

That has his Country's Good fincere at Heart.

After the Oracle of your Mind declar'd,

That Mountacute^ with Delamore and Holland,

Thofe Bellows which keep in young Edward's fire,

And raife, and calm it as their Need requires,

rShouid be removed -, their Interefl: was great

;

Their Prudence ftrifl ; Mountacute's Courage firm ;•

Their Fortunes able to maintain their Meafures,

Which ftruck for her Son's Greatnefs and our Ruin,
^' Infolence ! and Treafon to the State, cry'd ihe '-r

*' Howe'er, the Boy (hall bend to all my wifiies :

" 'Tis a half Soul, bred in the Lag of Love,
" And fpiritlefs as the Defire that got him

—

" Bid Mortimer not fear what's crufh'd fo foon.

Mort. 'Tis well while fhe protefts I cannot
rfall r-Eut now proceed we to what concerns

;US next—— Nevill!

NevilL My Lord

!

Mort. I think thou haft got the Lift of thofe of

tOur Friends, whofe Services entitle them to our

Bounty ?

NevilL Pleafe your Honour, 'tis here; and
fpeaks the great Regard you pay to Merit. Did
but the World know what Liberality it contains,

they would vote you the Standard of Virtue,

nemine contradicente.

Mort. They arc not unacquainted with our Vir-

tues, Nevill but I would hear it read, that we
may proportion the Reward with Juftice,

Nevill. [Reads the Lift.'] Imprimis^ the Lord Vif-

count Landlefs 400 Marks per Annum,
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Mort. Reduce it to two hundred—He is poor

indeed ; but two hundred's enough in Confcience

for a iingle Vote- -He's good for nothing elfe

Read on.

NevilL Lord Richacrc^ One Thoufand, and in-

fills upon an Augmentation of 200,

Mort. Let them be added, tho' he is of as

little Service as my Lord LandUfs but he is

purfe-proud, and may defert us.

Nevitl. Sir Oily Fluent^ 1500.

Mort. Two thoufand is the leaft he can have-
he fpeaks like an Angel—put him dovv^n 2000.

NevilL Scphijler Topick^ Efq; 1 000.

Mort. Make it up 1 500 •, for tho' the Man does

not fpeak, he writes admirably ^—he drelfes up
Falfhood within a Hair's-breadth of Truth : And
if that does not do, he bullies them into Convic-

tion.

NevilL Sir Scribble Falnivou'd, 400.

Mort. Let him ftand there awhile—as he mends
we fhall take Notice of him.

NevilL Sir Beetle Drone, 4C0.

Mort. Hang him, he muft be continued too, or

ten to one we lofe him, though he does little elfe

but fieep in the Floufe.

NevilL Lord Sheep-Hook, 1^00.

Mcrt. Let me confider—no j that and his l/.te

Preferment will do very well,

NevilL Tord Lofty, 2000.

Mort. Scratch him out again— he values him-
felf too much on his Tamily, and the Weight he

bears in the Houfe ; for when I made him au
Offer of the Favour, that he might live, I told

him, fuitable to his Grandeur, he had the Stupi-

dity to call it Bribing, and fay that he had a foul

above it.—As for the reft, you'll enhance or di-

minilh, as you fee Occafion, and let them be re-

giftred accordingly.
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T'urr. But, my Lord, I believe I could add one

who is not in the Lift, for enabling him to keep

one or two Miftreffes the more.

Mort. Though I have more than my Number,
yet, fmce he's lb eafily gained, put him down 400
Marks.

NevilL His Name ?

I^urr. Lord Flajh.

NevilL Your Lordfhip has no further Com-
mands at prefent ?

Mort. No : [m/ Nevill] but 'tarrington !

T'urr. Would your Lordlhip have me look over

thele Petitions ?

Mort. No, no, let them lie—we have Ibmething
elfe to do than examine needy Petitions !—What
Money did you receive Ycfterday on my Account ?

Turr. 'Twas but a very indifferent Day truly— I rijceived only 10,000 Marks for two Patents;

5000 for a General's Commiffion ; 6000 for the

Direction of the Cuftoms j 2000 for a Place in the

Navy, and looo for the Grant of another. Be-
fides abundance of petty Fees, as Remembrancers
only.

Mori. Whm the grand Sum comes down thea
we fhall remember; till then we fhall be deaf.

But,- Turrington, be fure fee, that the Entertain-

ment be fplendid, magnificent—fpare no Colt--
1 mult gain my Point, and Eating and Drinking
v/iil do't, if any thing can : for thole I have to

do vvith are great Belly-Mongers.

Turr. My Lord, I obey your Orders. [£xzV.

Enter Sly.

Sly. Sir Maiden Battery delires to kifs your
Honour's Hand.

?yIort. Shew him in [m/ Sly] What does this

Bullet-headed Knight want now; I faved his Life
but t'other Day, for which I had 20,000 Marks

1 hope 'tis in Danger again.

D 2 Enter
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Enter Sir Maiden Battery and Sly.

Mort. Sir Maiden Battery, I am glad to fee you^

out of your Confinement.

Sir M. Bat. Give meLeave, my Lord, further to

teftify my Gratitude for your Intereft. [Gwes Money.

Mort. Sir Maiden^ you may depend upon me
on the like, or any other Occafion I am a little

bufy now.

Sir M. Bat. My good Lord and PreferVer, I am
your moft obliged and mod obedient. [Exit.

Mort. A leniible Man ! of my Word he has a-

./ight Notion of Favours— -but Sly

!

Sly. My Lord.

Mort, You keep diligent Watch on Mduntacute,

Delamore, Leicejier^ and Exeter.

Sly. They cannot move a Finger, pleafe your

Honour, bin I, and my Emiflaries know it.

Mort. See you have a ftridl Eye, and from time

to time let 'Turrington and Nevill know what paiTes'—Send in Secret,— [Exit Sly.

The Weight of publick and private Affairs hangs

fo very heavy upon my Shoulders, that were it

not for the Queen, I don't know what I iliould

do ; nay, all I can do, Mountacute and his devilifh

Faflion undo.

N Enter Secret.

Secret. I attend your Lordfhip's Pleafure.

Mort. Here, carry thefe Heads to my Lord^

Sheep-Hook, with my Service, and bid him draw

them up as fevere as poffible •, and this Bill to

Swearwdl, for his fecret Service of impeaching,

twenty of our Enemies.

Secret. They are below, an't pleafe your Lord-

fliip, WiA Serjeant Eitherftde.

Mort. Well, then, difpatch thofe two, and \tt

the other eon.c up. [Exit Secret.

Whai
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"What with Solicitations, Envy, and keeping

Things eafy and quiet among my Creatures, I'm

even plagu'd out of my Senles.—-Were it not for

Fear of being call'd to Account, I'd lay all my
Employments down, and think myfelf happy.

Knter Serjeant Eitherfide and Secret.

Serjeant Eitherfide^ how do you ? I hope your

Brother-in-law Serjeant Huddle-Caufe is well. I am
glad to fee you — you are my old Friend and Ac-
quaintance- let me fee, above twenty Years
Itanding— ha ! is it not fo ?

Serj. Your Lordflbip hits the Mark of Time cx-

aftly, and I proteft the Honour yon have done
me requires Acknowledgments beyond the Talents

lam endowed withal-, lee me therefore, avoiding

Prolixity, profoundly celebrate your Lordfhip's

Praifes, and acquaint the World, that the Favours
you have placed on me your Creature, exalt me
to the Pinnacle of Ambition, and as an incumbent
Duty, oblige me to confecrate myfelf and Pofte-

rity to your Lordihip's Pleafjre—~—Give me
Admittance therefore moil humbly to pay this

Tribute of Duly, and with ic theOrizons of many
happy Years.

Mort. The Man fpeaks well, \j^3i^hs the Purfe']

there is Weight in his Words—a great Sign of

an able Pleader—How'^ does your Niece ?

Serjeant. My Lord !

Mort. How does your Niece, I fay ? What, art

thou deaf ?

Serj. She's very well, my gracious Lord, and
happy that your LordiLip takes Notice of her.

Mort. I never faw her, buii am told fhe is a very

pretty Girl, and notable too,

Serj. She is reckoned fo, my Lord, but there is

nothing like feeing to be convinced.——If your
Lordlliip pleafes, I will go and fetch her.

Mcrti
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Mart. Do ib.— thoiil't oblige iTie--[£xz> Either-

fide] This Eitherfide is a Fellow of rare Parts,

and eminent Ptadtice : I have known him cheat

twenty People, and they never the wifer •, but he

is a better Pimp ftill ; he makes nothing of ruin-

ing his own Flefh and Blood.

Secret. Sueh Men are wanting to fill the Bench
withal, and I hope he may Hand fair in your
Lordihip's Intereft in the next Remove. Ile'd.

perform his Part rarely : He is no charitable, con-

icientious, timorous Fellow, but a thorough-pac'd

Lawyer, and mighty hearty in the Caufe.

Mort. Sayeft thou fo Man ! and by my Ho-
nour it was well thought on. If thele peuking,

velvet-hearted, wary Knaves, that pretend to

Scruples, fecm averfe to comply with the Queen's

Defires any longer, they fliall make room for more
delerving Perfons.— I do admire they have fo little

Grace as to receive a plentiful Salary, and make no
Return for it.

-Secret. I will pawn my Soul for him.—His
lemper mav be moulded to what Ufe OccafiOB

flkiii require; belides, his Wants will prompt him
to comply -, his Gains are not fuJFicient to maintain

his Family as his Wife would have it; for fhe

loves to go as fine as moft of them do j and for a

new Qown would make him give away the jufteft

Caufe in che World : His F^ftate too is morto;aged

pall Recovery to maintain her Pride.

.Mo7-t. But his Niece, Secret^ his Niece ?

Secret. Oh, flie is the prettieft Creature my Eyes
ever looked on! luch a Compofition of Flelh and

Blowd ! io witty ! fo modeil ! fo alluring \—
Alort. And luch a Companion I want ; for I

am grown fo melancholy of late, that I am not

what I was. If flie is of a coming Nature, flie Is

made for ever: I grow aged -, this turmoiling

in i\\c Government wcarico me om Urangely.—-I

want
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want, like the Heathen Monarchs, my wSeraglio,

to refreOi me after the Bufinefs of the Day.-—

-

And is (he tradable, fay you ?

Secret. Eafy as Innocence itfelf.

Mort. He Ihail be a Judge.-— I am much re-

freflied with the Thoughts that I can ferve the

Nation and myfelf lb luckily—-but is fhe fuch a

pretty, fweet, dapper Piece of Beauty ? I will

make thee a great Man before it be long.

Secret. My Lord, fhe is whatfoever you can

fancy ; nor can you llretch your Thoughts into

Imagination, but fhe exceeds it in Subftance—but

fee the Angel, with her Uncle.

Enter Serjeant Eitherfide, aiid his Niece Maria.'

Mort. Secret^ retire

—

{Exit Secret;

A glorious Woman ! how her Eyes fparkle ! and
how the Blood juts in and out upon her Cheeks,

as if it hoped fome good were coming towards her!

—Come, f.veet oi-\c—\KiJ]es'] her Lips are made
of Velvet, fmooth, foft, and pliable. Serjeant^

as I told you before, I have a great Kindnefs for

you, and hearing that you had a Niece of worthy

Education, whofe Merits fpoke her Praife, (O you
are a little Tumpcer!) I can do no le!s, having

your Preferment in my Eye, than while I was

doing good for you in fome meafure, to advance

your Niece's Fortune—My Houfe wants fuch a

fober, difcreet young Woman to manage it; and
by the way, I muft call you my Lord.

Serj. Oh, Sir !
-

Mort. Indeed I muft—the queen upon my Re-
queft doth confer the Office of a Judge on you, as

you deferve ; and for ought I know, you may be

in a little time Chief-Juitice—This 1 have done,

my Friend, to I'erve you : But to the Matter •,

•what fay you Mr. Serjeant^ (my Lord, I beg your

Pardon)
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Pardon) are you willing to put your Niece under
my Care and Protedtion ? Ha !

Serj. My Lord, you fo highly oblige me, I am
flruck filent with the manner of it—A Judge

^

Chief-Jiiftice ! I am confounded with the Honour--
my L<ord, the Maid is whatever you pleafe to

make her.

Mort. Then I'll make a Woman of her fpeedily.—What fay you, pretty Lady ? I am a weak Man,
and have but few Relations, who are all weii oro-

vided for, thank Heav'n, and my own good Ma-
nagement !---fo that, if I do well, I'll make your
Fortune ; if I die, you fhall have no Caufe to repent.

Maria. Would thou wert dead! mud I then

foe the Sacrifice to my Uncle's Ambition ? B,e

Heady, Virtue, and affift me, Heaven j tho' poorj

I will not be bafe—Oh Mountacute i

Mart. What fay you. Fair One ?

Maria. In any honeft way I fhould be proud
to ferve your Lordfliip, and obey my Uncle.

Mort. Pretty Innocence !

Serj. He may in time make her his Heir; at

lealt her Fortune is made, and I am freed of a

Burden [Afuk'] My worthy Lord, her Mind and
mine are all one, and will tai^e any Imprefiion

your Lordinip fhall flamp on 'em—A Judge !

Wife be of Comfort i thy Chariot fhall be turned

into a Coach ; thy Pew at Church be ilripped of

Bayes, and lined wiih Velvet ; and thou fhalt

take Place of my Lady Mayorefs, Niece---You
were born under a happy Planet, Huzzy—For-
tune throws herfelf into your Lap---make IJfe on't

while 'tis offer-ed---x'\ Lord ! Oh, lack a day ! |

cannot contain my Extaiy,

Mort. Have you confidt-r'd, little One, of the

Offer r you ihali command in chief, and no Llarm
ilitill come to you.

Maria. I hope nor.

Mert.
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Mart. Fear It not.

Maria. I truft in your Honour.
Serj. Niece, you mull not talk fo impertinently

-—incline your Mind and Body as his Lordfhip

fhall think fit.

Maria. I muft beg to be excufed there, good
Uncle.

Mort. I am overjoyed t can ferve my old Friend.

-Well, Child, I will take Care of you—My
Lord, within two Days your Patent (hall be ready;

I would difcoutfe a litde with your Niece in pri-

vate.

Serj. I'll leave her with your Lordfhip.

Mort. Pray call me Brother Lord—we are both
Lords now.

Serj. Then Brother Lord Oh pretty ! PII

leave her with your Brother Lordftiip.

Mort. Do, do.

Maria. Flow* will you leave me alone with a
Man, Uncle.?

Serj. Peace, Baggage—-Uncle ! 1 am a Judge^
I'll make the Knaves that brought the Extent
againfl me fmoak—A Judge! I v^ill feague the

Rogues.—Brother-Lord, I am your Brother-Lord-
fhip's moft humble, and eternally engaged Ser-

vant and Judge.
Mori. Oh, my Lord Judge, your Friend

—

[Goes to the Door and locks it,

Maria. Ha ! what now !

But, Mountaciite., I v>-ill not wrong my Love to

Thee---

I have kept it pure, unfullied, hitherto.

i\nd will, fpite of this mighty Man,
.And mightier Villain Uncle.

Mort. My dear Child, I (hall refpect thy Uncle
infinitely for thy lake. Nay, be not bafhful, I

am thy Friend, thy Governor, and thou art be-

E come
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come my particular Care—Here, here is Gold for

thee-— thou fhalt have more than thou canft carry.

Maria. I can never deferve this Bounty ; nor

can I guefs why it is you bribe your Servant thus—
indeed you make me blufh.

Mort. Fye, fye, you mull not blufli at a Bribe

-—It is my Way, Child-—but I have given thee

my Heart, and am going to put my Body into

thy P^offeffion.

Maria. For Fleaven's fake ! as you have Honour.
Mort. Yes, yes, you fhall find I have Honour,

and Courage both—come, come, this way. Child -

\Forcing her into the Chamber.

Md'/'ia. Nay, pray, my Lord, do no Violence--

As I live here's a Gentleman to your Lordlliip !

Mort. Fox of his Impertinence ! Could he find

no other Time but now—but go, go--into that

Room-- I'll be v.'ith you prefently— nay, go-, all

ihall be well, and I will be civil.

[ Puts her cff^ and locks her in.

Enter Turrington,

Well,- 'Turrington.

Tiirr. My Lord, the Guefts you expe6led are

come, fcated, and feem impatient—

Mort. For the Repafc, to be lure.

Turr. Nay, they feem indeed fharp fet—

Mort. The fiiarper the better for my Bufinefs.

Turr. I heard my Lord Cramdo'ujn lay, he had

not broke his Faftthis Half Flour.

Mort. Poor Gentleman ! I am afraid he will be

flarved if he fafts half another—Is every thing

ready ?

Turr. Every thing, my Lord---the Sauces are

all prepar'd.

Mort. Well then, I'll be with them They
are above bribing, they lay; let us ice if we

cannot
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cannot eat and drink them into better Under-

iianding.

And when I have difpatcFd 'em, Fll repair

%ofiniJh Matters with th' imprifpfi'd Fair.

End of the Second ACT,

ACT IIL

SCENE Continued.

^nter Turrington and Nevill.

1'urrington.

AFFAIRS feem veering, and the Fane of

Edward^
¥\^hich hitherto has pointed to our Willies,

Now turns againft us. Out of what Corner

Comes this Blaltof Change? li is fudden.

All are as hufli as Murderers when efcaping ;

Privacy, the Waiting-woman's Virtue, is in ufe.

And the young Prince has left his darling Sports

For clofer Studies.

Neviil. *Tis odd -, and we mufl ^rm againft it

—--juft now
I would have pafied the Anti-chamber,

And a ftarched Fellow grimly ftop'd my Paflage.

I aiked the Knave by whofe Authority

He barr'd my Entrance ! he reply'd morofely,

'Twas by my Betters, and he would obey them :

Then, I demanded if the Rafcal knew me ?

Turr, What faid he then ?

Nevill. He anfwered, better than I knew my felf 5

Bid me return ; there v\^as no Room for Scouts.

Tiie ill-bred Dog had furely ftood corrededj

^ z Had
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Had not old Leicejier, Berkeley, Exeter,

With bufy Faces, come into the Room.
To thefe he turn'd theK^y-— faid they were (laid for.

Turr. Thefe froward Peers envy our Matter's

Fortune.

Some of 'em have been faulty againft the Queen,
For which they were forbid the Royal Prefence,

And with a Sullennefs withdrew from Court.

What brings 'em hither now is worth Enquiry :

Unfent for I am fure they did not come

;

For Mortimer and they, like jarring Elements,

Have conftant Enmity, and muft keep Diftance.

Nevill. I wilh it bodes not 111 to th' common
Caufe

—

But what this Feafting ?- -what has that produc'd?

Has it encreas'd the Number of our Friends ?

'Turr. Not all the high-fpic'd Viands there pre-'

par'd,

Nor yet the oft-fill'd Goblet aught avail'd.

They flood it out to th' laft ; and faid, as far

As Juftice went, they'd vote his Will—No farther.

Nev'dl. Then, this is not a time to tell our Tale ?

Turr. He muft betold—Our Safety is concern'd.

SceJie changes to another Apartment.

Enter Mortimer and Serjeant Eiiherfide, loith a

Paper.

He mumbles it over— Eyes Mortimer, and at

lajl /peaks the fupfcfed End.

Serj. —Formal Procefs.

Let Moimtacute be difpatch'd, fay you ? ha

!

murder'd !

Mort. Why do you hefitate? I fiy difpatch'd :

Are you fo fqueamiin you can't digcil the Term ?

Serj. No, my Lord, not I ; but wou'd not lodg-

ing him in Gaol for his Life ferve as well ?

Mart. Away, Trifier—do you make Scruples ?

let me but hear another Syllable that coiitradids

what
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what Fve decreed, and thou art loft for ever—

I

will diveft thee oi thy Lordfhip; expofe thee as a

Sacrifice to the Rabble ; and how they'll ule thee,

thy Confcience beft can tell.

Se7-j. The Devil's in him; I muft fubmit—

I

have run mylelf, like Thieves, fo far into ill Com-
pany, that now I would reform, my AfTociates

won t let me \_4fide] My Lord, I befeech you he

not angry : I did this only to found the Depth of

your Lordfhip's Intentions •, and fince you are re-

folv'd, he fhall be difpatch'd—murder'd—any

ihing.

Mort^ 'Tis well about it then.

Serj. I was born to ferve your Honour. I will

retrieve your Favour, though it be by turning

Executioner myfelf: and will trufs up your Ene-
mies with as little Regret, as a Farmer does the

Moles that moled his Ground —It fliall be done,

my Lord. [^Exit.

Mori. This Fellow came from Vrotciis^ the Ca-

melion changes not falter—How now ! Your Buli-

nefs.

Eyiter Turrington and Nevill.

T^Krr. 'Tis of Importance: Stand upon your
Guard -,

For Berkley^ Exster^ and many others.

Who not long fince were banifh'd from the Court,
Are now with Edward^ dole lock'd up with him.

Mort. Ha!,

-Nevill. By Heavens, 'tis true we faw 'em
enter.

We v/ou'd have follow'd 'em, but were deny'd •,

Nay, order'd to retire and the Out-Courts
Are liird with rough-hew'd Slaves, who guard the

L/jrds.

Mort. Withdraw to my Apartment— I'll come
prefemly [Excimt Turr. and Nev.

How's this ? fo cunning, Boy? Dain nation !

Are-
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Are ye upon the Catch, my Politicians ?

That Exeter^s the Devil for a Statefman,

And mtift be the Guide o' th' Council, too, or

Nothing.

The fubtle Fiend has left and fought more Parties

Than all the Cabinet-Pack fhuSed together.

He was for us, but faulter'd when hefound
My Intereft greater in the Queen than his.

He had rather be the Foreman of a Jury,

Than fecond in the Council of Four Hundred.
Why he and Berkley ever have been Foes;

Conltantly jealous of each other's Greatnefs

;

And tho' they both have liiv'd each other's Mea-
fures.

Still Contradi^Slion was their praftis'd Spight

:

But in this Caufe 'tis probable they'll join;

And to fecure it, give their Spleen Ceffation,

What's to be thought on ?

E^^ter Queen.

^een. What, always mufing, ever melancholly .?

Beware of the Infeftion ; none fo wretched

As thofe pofleiTed of Jealoufy and Doubts.

Mort. But, Madam, mine's a Subje6l calls for

Thought:
No vain Chimasra, but a juft Occafion:

Nevill and 'Turrington have brought Advice,

And I am forry I muil tell it you;

Thole faucy Peers, who viilify'd your Crown,

Not fparing Cenfure of your private Aftions,

Are giving vile Initrudlions to your Son;

Learning the pliant Youth how he may fhakc

The Fetters of Obedience off betimes.

While eagerly he liftens to the Charm,

And fmiies to hear himlelf faluted King.

^icen. Is it pofiible ?

Mort. You be the Judge; for you it mod con-

cerns-

Sinee
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Sliice Mountacute has whiftled to this Sterling,

All his Apartments have been clofely kept-.

New Waiters plac'd, thofe you affign'd, difcharg'dji

Left they might do their Duty, and inform.

Tell me, my Royal Miftrefs, can you bear

The Hand of Limitation and Controul ?

Can you with Eafe refign the glorious Throne
Into the Hands of Exeter and Berkley ?

9lueen. Diftra£lion's in the Thought

!

Mort. Can fhe obey, who always did command?
Can fhe retire, who ever hv'd in Splendor;

Nay, thought the World too fcanty for her Great-

nefs,

Accept a private Penfion, fmall Attendance,

And live by him whofe Soul from her's took being ?

V/hilft 1 muft to their long-grown Malice bow,
Or die, or live on infamous Conditions,

Nay, bluih not. Madam, this muft all be done^

And more, when thefe be Edward''?, Governors.

^een. That ne'er fhall be, and Ifabella living

:

Be thou as once, when Spencer, Gavejlon,

The Minions of my Hufband, did attempt

To curb my Will, and 1 defy'd them all:

No, Mortimer, if I could give him Death,

Think'ft thou this feeble Spawn, this flender OfF-

fpring.

Bred when I wiOi'd a Barren nefs upon me.
That he fhall baulk the Meafures of my Soul .?

Mort. She fires.
'

[Afide.

^ieen. Can the froward Chit believe, becaufe

my Son,

I'd ftill him with a Play-thing call'J a Crown,
And live myfelf on Curcefy of Srate,

The Fragments of the Grandeur I had left ?

Perifh ten Sons e'er fuch a Fit pofiels me!
Mort. There fpoke 2.^ieen\ this is true Majefty.

Appear, and like the Planet of the Day,
Difperfe :h^ fulkn Fogs that cloud your Luftre.

Since
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Since Mountacute and Holland, Exeter and the reft.

Have foar'd, like Iccirus, beyond their Bounds,

The waxen Wings {hall melt in your bright Beamsi

And find in Floods Rewards for their Ambition.

^een. They fall, my Mortmer^ they fink for

ever.

I will vifit ftrait thefe clofe Confpirators,

"Who think themfelves fo hufh'd in their Defigrrs?'

As for this Rebel Son, he is a Difeafe,

And I will purge the Venom from my Blood,

As if a Leprofy had compaiTed me

:

I will have no Competitors in Power.

If in the Father's Time I rul'd alone,

I'll never yield that Honour to the Son :

Hard fliall he tug if he will have the Sway;
And if at lad 'tis forc'd and rack'd away.

As I fhall fcorn the Conqueft to outlive.

This fhall a Period to his Triumph give.

\_Shews a Dagger\ Exit}

Scene changes to another Aj)artmrtit.

Knter Serjeant Eitlierfide, and Maria ; he pilling

her in,

Serj. Come in, you Baggage, you run-away
Thief It is well I met you : I would not have'

had you gone home for five thoufand Pounds

—

Gad's my Life, I had been uniudg'd before my
Taylor had finifned my Robes— I fhould not have
had the Satisfaction of feeing how Scarlet becomes
me, and your Aunt wou'd have turn'd you out of
Doors.

Maria. Why v,^ou'd you leave me then alone
with him t he wou'd have forc'd me—

~

Serj. To have pleas'd yourfelf ; come, come, no
more Words [iJ'^ng cut a Handkerchiefs drops a^

Papr.,
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Paper, whkh^ifhe takes ?<(/>] away with your buts,

your ifs, and your yers, and join Ifflie immediately,

or you're nonluited—Mull: I be forc'd to ufe my
Authority ? don't provolce me, left you fink under

the V/cight of a Judge's Difpleallire—We are

dreadful Fellows in Power ! therefore have a Care.

Maria. This new tlonour has certainly craz'd

my LTncle ! o' my Confcience, rather than be de-

graded, he would ftand by this Devil of Mortimer

himfelf, till he perfcrm'-l the Deed of Darknefs

—

Pray, Sir, let nie go Home.
Serj. If you will go to the Place from whence

you. came, you fliall thence to the Place of Execu-
tion, where you fhall be Hang'd till you're half

Dead, and then be cut into four Quarters, and
your Bowels burnt, for high. Swinging high Trea-

ibn, in rebelling againft the Sovereign Authority

of my unfpotted Ermin.

Maria. This Crime will make it foiilj

Black as Hell's Pra6lice, or the Trade of Perjury.

What to do I know not : If I refufe, I lofe his Fa-
vour, and that's my Bread : If I comply, then

farewell Reputation and Peace of Mind.
Serj. What, again at a ftand ? Why, you perplex

the Caufe worfe than an Evidence that's deaf and
dumb, and is only to be underftood by Signs—

>

Go to, and know your Duty, for I exped an Obe-
dience as if I were your Father. You're my adopted
Child, and bound to fubmit to my Commands, if

the ancient Meafures of divine and human Lavv's

are of any Force -, and if they are not, I'll make
new Ones on this Occafion.

Maria. Command my Life, and I'll freely give

it; but this is fuch a Talk, I cannot think upon't,

but Horror feizes me.
Serj. Whence comes thefe Firs, in the Devil's

Name.? they're not of tlie Mother, I'm fure: She
-F wou'd
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v^'ou'd have fwallpw'd fuch an Oifer, and have mads
no Bones on't.

Maria. Difpofe of me any ways but this: tho'

it be to my Death, Fll thank you for't ; but to

give myfelf up to the lewd Embraces of a Periori

I mortally hate, is far more terrible-, and I had
rather ftarve than gain a Fortune on fuch bafe

Conditions.

Serj. Conditions ! Why thou perverfe Chit of ^
wanton Generation, how cam'Il thou thiis baftard-

iz'd? hufwife, hufvvife, if you won't lie with him,
you will with fomebody you like better, and Fll

make you accept of my Choice, or turn you out

of doors with your Load of Virtue, inftead of a,

Portion, and fee how the ftarving your Spirit will

agree with the Pride of your Flefh.

Maria. What Ihall I do ? what Courfe fhall I

fleer ?

Ssrj. That which tends to the making you rich

and happy.

Maria. I fliall be ruin'd.

Serj. You (hall be made.

Maria. A Whore.
Serj. Why you peremptory Carrion, who thrives

that are otherv/ife .'^ He's a wife Man, and will b«

careful of your Flonour in regard of his own ;

and, to my Knowledge, 'tis fafer trufting your

Virtue in his Hands, than Money in a Banker's

True, he's a little waggilh, or fo; alas!

Child, that's nothing —learned Men are of Opi-

nion, that warmmg the Blood, by being now and
then facetious, is very conducing to Health--Gad's

my Life, he's here, Niece--if you have any Refpe6fc

for yourfelf and me, play the part of an under-

ftanding Woman, and make Ufe of the Time—have
a care— I fhall v/atch you

—

[Going.

Enter
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Enter Mortimer.

Mort. Ho ! brother Lord

—

- a Word before

you go.

. Serj. .What Commands has my moft illuftrious

Prop of Preferment ! Any thing new, my Lord ^

Mort. Happy News for you —^ 1 always

thought you would be a great Man -, why the

Qtieen, by me, puts an Opportunity into your
Hands of being greater fiill.

Serj. How! does, her Majefty think upon the

loweft of her Subjeds } I fhall never be able to re-

pay fuch Goodnefs— -can I ferve her, my Lord t

Mort. Why, no body elfe
-, flie has try 'd the

Judges already, and they are reftiff, like fo many
tired Horfes.

Strj. What iis it, my Lord .? what is it ?—how
does your Lordfnip like my Niece ? is fhe cour-

teous .?

Mort. CharmingJy, charmingly——but to our
Bufinefs ; there are a Parcel of froward Perfons,

that Hand upon their Privileges becaufe they are

Peers, and, you muft know, are very unmannerly
both to the Queen and myfelf. Now they were

ordered to be profecuted with Mountacute^ and the

Knaves in Scarlet refufed, pretending they were
above their Cognizance.

Serj. How ! above their Cognizance ' who are

they.^ let me know 'em, and their Crimes, and if I

do not cafe 'em up, uncafe me---Bu • what will be-

come of me if a Parliament ihould be fummoned ?

Mort. Oh ! fear it not : the Queen will never
call a Parliament, lell they might queftion her, as

well as you ; therefore be ftanch.

Serj. Twift a Whip, I'll go thro' ftitch, my
L<ord ; ril wade through thick and thin, till Fm
made Chief Juftice, or Chancellor. \_Exit,

F 2 Mort.
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Mcrt. 'Tis well, my little wandering Jew, yoi.i

came back as you did, eife you had loft a Lover.'

Say then, can'ft thou love mie r' Speak, and make
me happy, and thy felf illuftrious.

Maria, I muft feign a Compliance, till I'm out

of his Power. \Jfide\ Good Sir, fpare the Trouble,

and let my Blullies fpeak my Heart.

Mort. What ! muft I then be forc'd to bribe

my Judge, e'er (lie will give her Opinion—here,

there's Gold for thee— -nay, nay, take it fne

has nick'd me 'faith ; my own Way exaftly •, the

Method I follow to a Tittle but my Sen-

tence

—

Maria. I am not as I was, yet cannot tell my
Ailing. Since I have feen you. Sir, my Heart doth
throb and beat, as if 'twou'd have Liberty.

Mort. Caught, by my Honour ! fhe's in, and
at this rate there will be no Occafion for Vio-

lence. \Afide.

Maria. And when you fpeak of Love, your
Words pierce me— I find a pleafing Shivering

feize on me, and I grow giddy with the unufual

Joy-
Mort. In Love, the Experience of thirty could

not have demonftrated better—Come, Child, I'll

repay it with double Intereft— 1 have a thoufand

fine Curiofities' within my Clofet, which thou fhalt

be Lady of immediately.

Maria. Oh, Heavens ! What have I done } I've

fbol'd myfelf into a Snare——But bleifed Deliver-

ance ! my Uncle.

Re-enter Serjeant EitherHde, csnfus'd, and looking

round the Room for the Paper he dropfd.

Mort. Pox on this Rafcally Serjeant ! the Fellow
has forgot all Manners fince I made him a Judge

-^- how now, my Lord ! what brings you io

forjn back ?
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Serj. My Lord!

—

[Looking round.

Mort. Have you loft any thing ?

Serj, lloffc anything! odds lb, I muft not fay

I've loft the Paper he gave me for the World--

—

*Ti3 as much as my Judgfhip is worth. [Aftde,

No, my Lord—yes I have loft, I may fay, all Pa-

tience v^ith this untowardly Girl, here.

Mort. Come, come. Brother, don't chide her;

let me tell you fhe mends apace Ihe is not half

fo fqueamiih as (lie was.

Serj. Verily I rejoice to find the Wench has Grace

at laft—Many a Leflbn have I read her, and many
an aching Heart have I had for fear (lie fhould re-

bel againft my paternal Tendernefs, and become
gracelefs.

Mort. But now, Child, tell your Uncle there's

no fear on't.

Maria. I hope, my Lord, there is not.

Serj. I tell you, my Lord, your fli) Cocks, for

the moftparr, fight the belt Battle.

Enter Gentleman.

Gent. My Lord, here's a faucy, impertinent-i

infolent fort of a Man below, fays, he muft and
will fpeak to your Lordlliip—He's not to be faid

nay.

Mort. Muft fpeak with us ? v/hat wants he ?

what is he ? doft know ?

Gent. His Bufinefs, he faid, was v/ith the Ma-
tter, and not with the Man •, a/id looks one of the

meaner Citizens.

Mort. No Citizen of Rank durft ufe any of my
Dependents in that rough Manner-, however, fend

him up, let's fee this abrupt Rafcal ; if his Intelli-

gence be not pkafing, helhall pay dear for this In-

terruption. [jEvi/Genr.
Serj. I find, my Lord, you are unealy at your

being fo open to Bufinefs ^ nor can you be private

hcr«.
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here, indeed, as Love requires What thinks

your Lorpfhip of my Houle ? there you may be
fecure.

Mort. You advife well^ and as becomes your
Robe—Nothing better—As foon as I've difpatch'd

this Wretch, Fll attend you.

Enter Felt.

Felt. A hard Cafe, truly— becaufe I have not

fine Cloaths on, forlooth, I mufi be abufed by a

Pack of Scoundrels here.

Mort. What's the Matter, Friend .? Why {o

angry ?

Felt: Why, to be plain with your Honour, that

Porter of yours is a Hangman-looking Dog ; a

griping, fkinny Rafcal, arid pufh'd the Door in my
Face, becaufe I would not daub his ugly Fift, for-

footh.

Serj. Hark ye, Mafter, take Care what you fay

you're before a Judge, do you fee me *

you know the Penalty of infulting the Servant of a

Perfon in his Lordfhip's high Station -, Let me tell

you. Friend, 'tis Scandalmn magnatum.

Felt. Be what it will, Perfons in high Statioil

ihould teach them better Manners then.

Mort. Upon what Provocation was all this ?

Felt. Provocation, an pleafe you ! No more
than I give your Honour now —I only faid I

had paid Scot and Lot, and gone thro' all the Of-

fices of the Panlh, as you in the Government ; and

wilFi'd my C< untry perhaps as well as your Lord-

fhip. I hope a Body may fay fo much without Of-

fence,

Serj. Item, S:ardaliir,i magnatum, in extreme. —
Offence vv'ith all my Fleart 1 Why, can there be a

g-.-eatcr th.in to fpcak irreverently of Public Mini-

lie i,"s ?

Mort:.
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Mort. Pr'ythee no more of this Impertinence,

but to the Bufmefs.

Felt. I come, my Lord, in the Name of all my
Fellow-Citizens, to demand Juftice, in Behalf of a

poor Man that was inveigled to give his Vote for

twenty Marks : but the Purchafcr not getting his

Ele61:ion, has fmce thrown him in Jail for't, which

we think a very hard Cafe.

Mort. The Plaintiff's Name ?

Feh. Sir Nettle Bribevote^ an pleafe you.

Mort. Ha ! fpeak again.

Felt. Why, Sir Nettle Bribevote, an pleafe you.

Mort. Know'fh thou what thou fay'ft .? He's a

Friend of ours, and incapable of a Safe Aftion.

Felt. Let him be whofe Friend he will, the Ac-
tion's lodg'd, and 'tis a Shame the poor Man fhould

be kept in Hold any longer.

Mort. How now ! do'ft thou prefiime to direfl

us ?

Felt. Marry, fome People want Dircclion.

Mort. Infolence ! be gone, or— —
Felt. I thought as much

—

\^Exit grumbling^,

Serj. Come, my Lord, this beggarly Elf is be-

neath your Notice.

Mort. He is fo- : therefore, my Lord, we'll

lofe no Time 1 accept of your Invitation.

Serj, Your Lordfliip does me inexpreffible Ho-
nour Huzzy ! You'll be fure to follow.

[Exeunt.

Maria. They are gone, and, thank Heaven, I

am once more delivered from the Brink of Deftruc-

tion-^^ fo, now let me gratify my Cunofity

[fakes a Paper out of her Bofom, and reads it.]

Good Heaven ! what do I fee ! the very Scroll of
Deat;h Dire6lions in what Manner to proceed

agdi'mik Mountacute

!

—Be but propitious Stars, and

I will make this Inftrument of Villainy the Guide
by
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by which I'll fleer this almoft finking Bark through
all the Rocks which threaten his Deftru6lion

it will brino me to his Rif^ht—Eleired Accident

!

O'

Andthf^ my Fortune can't expe5f his Love,

My generous Care of him he mujl approve.

A C T IV.

Scene Mountacute's House,

Enter Mountacute and Holland.

Mountacute.

ALL Things move forward with a profperous

Breeze,

And we Ihali reach the Harbour of Succefs

Sooner than we believ'd. 'Tis now in View:
Heav'n feems as if it took peculiar Care,

Promifing Safety to the Royal Caufe,

Infpires the King, who fleers the mighty Bark,

Keeping him Heady in his Refolution.

Sir Rob. Hoi. 'Tis wonderful indeed j it ibs'Vj

the Hand
Of Providence is with us : Never Prince

Was grac'dzvithfo much Knowledge asyoung Edward.

Conlidering his Years, 'tis wonderful.

He weighs with all the Gravity and Thought
Gf an experienc'd Statefman what's propos'd,

^till as he ['peaks, the Accent of each Word
^(cps proper I'lme^ and points to his Revenge.

Mount.
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Mount. His Ears are open to the Nation's Groans;

He credits nov/ the Bafenefs of the Qiieen,

In the Support of bafer Mortimer,

"Who magnifies his Mifchiefs by Succefs,

And thrives i'th' Eye of Heav'n.

Sir Robt. HolL Tax not the Pow'rs above, left

we are forfaiven :

They often fuffer what they don't approve.

Their Vengeance makes us know why we are pu-

nifh'd :

Such Vifitations whet our Penitence •,

Create Reflections on the inward Caufe %

For Confcience is the Mirror of our Souls,

Which reprefents the Errors of our Lives

In their full Shape.

Mount. But tell me Friend what MelTage is re-

turn'd

From Exeter and Berkley ? Will they come ?

Or chofe they rather tamely to be noozed ?

Sir Rob. HolL Be not too ralh, for they are Men
of Worth.

t)o not believe, becaufe they left the Court,

Retreating to their quiet rural Seats,

Where they might gorge the Vulture of their

Minds,
They're coldor ftupid wheh their Honour calls.

No, Mountacute^ believe me, they have heard,

That, in the Roll of Fa^ne^ there yet remains

One Chance^ one glorious Lot, thafszvorthy hazard.

Whereby the Kingdom's Fate may be retriev'd.

Rouz'd v/ith the Summons, they have wing'd their

Hafte,

Vying who fhall become the fecond Curtius.

Mount. Why, fo it was with Leicefter, when firft

I told the glorious Action now in Hand :

He, like fome Lion, almoft (liff with Eafe^

Lolling at length within his antk Cave,

G Takes
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Takes the Alarm of the Huntfman's Sound,

At which he ftretches out his well-grown Limbs,
Bruftles his horrid Main, and furls his Tail

;

Stalks to the Field, and fwells to meet the Foe.

Sir Robt. HolL They meet this Night at Council,

where they'll find

Matter prepar'dfufficient to infpire 'em.

Mount. All join ; the Nobles, Gentry, and the

Comrrions :

The Chain is rivetted ; the wrefty People,

WHofe Rights and Privileges are ufurp-d,

No longer free, but all in Vaflalage,

Are ripe for Mifchief, ready for Rebellron.

They wait from us the Signal when to dole

The A61 of Juftice-—wou'd the Cry were up.

That I might fee thefe Manglers of the Realm
Drove to the Shambles, and expos'd as Beafts,

Enter Servant.

Sew. My Lord, a Gentlewoman waits to fpeak

with you.

Mount. Condud her in; [^Exeunt StvvuM,

Sir Roht. HolL I'll take my L-eave—at Six we
meet again. \_Exit,

Mount. I Ihali not fail.

Re-enter Servant with Maria.

Your Biifinefs, Fair One.?

Maria. When I fliall tell the Subject of my Er-

rand,

Perhaps it may deferve Attention ;

But I muft rcqueft your Privacy. .

[Nods at the Servant, who exits.

Mount. You are obey'd—-By Heaven a charm

ing Creature!

Now fpeak your Pleafure, Madam.
Maria. I come, my Lord, a Suppliant from a

Maid,
Who
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Who for feme years has eyM your noble Worth ;

And, tho' her Birth, nor Fortune, can pretend

To merit that Return (lie long has figh'd for.

Yet fo her partial Deftiny has order'd.

She ftill admires your Perfon and your Virtues.

Mount. Well, my fair Suitrefs, whither does this

tend?

Maria. With Silence hitherto fiie has concealed

The faucy Flame •, oft ftrove to ftifle it -,

Yet, rather than her Folly fliould be known.
She let it prey upon her vital Parts,

Hoping at lad 'twould end her haplefs Days,

And her ambitious Love die unrevealed.

Mount. That was unkindly done, flie could not

doubt Succefs,

When fhe had one fo fair to plead her Caufe.

Maria. The Difproportion is fo great between ye.

That (he muft ftill defpair, and ftill love on.

Fortune has plac'd her where you moft abhor:

Dileafes, Infamy, or Death itfelf.

You would not fliun with more precipit Hafte,

If I fhould name the Perfon ; yet, even there,

Amidft the Toil and Anguifli of her Life,

A happy Moment did prefent itfelf,

To make her be the lucky MefTenger

Of Health to you, tho' (he muft ever linger.

Mount. I'll fpare the Trouble of your Blulhes,

Lady

;

For I've a Sv^iul fo tender of the Sex,

Skill'd in the little Niceties of Love,

As fliall prevent the Torture of Confeffion,

And do you Juftice.

l^akes her by the Hand, which floe pulls from him,

Maria. You wrong your Judgment, and you
cenfure ill

:

I came not hither. Sir, on that Account .*

No loofe Defires, the Producl of ill Blood,

Can bl^ft the Reputation of my Life :

O 1, yij
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My Honour guards me from that Infamy ;

Bui: I am hurry'd hither by my Fate,

And bring a Secret of great Importance,

The Service poffibly may merii: Pity ;

Which if I meet with,. I am well rewarded.

Mount. \ do believe it, and accept the Offer.—-

Come, wave this Woman's Method to allure us.

You're fafe and fecret here—none can diftarb us

:

And I'll give you fuch Returns of Love •,

Such hearty Proof, thou Ihalc foon be convinc'd,

Tho' it be Infant- born, it rivals thine.

Maria. Away!—How have I err'd! Are all

Men thus ?

Thus full of Guilt .?—My Senfes do recover,

And I begin to loath the Tempter's Charms-
Read that---[G/wjr aPaper.] for I muit leave you--

Oh, my Heart

!

If thou would'ft be my Friend, beat fader on.

And force thy Paffage thro' thelc feeble Walls.

Mount. Yet ftay—what havt- 1 here .'*

By all that's facred, perenptory Orders

For my Deftruftion ! Mnrtimefs Hand to't

!

How came fhe by this ?---Now, I recolkft;

She told me that her Fate had fix'd her where
I fhould dcteft the naming^ if I knew it.

It muft be fo— ¥/ell, my Deliverer,

I thank you—by my Honour Fm fincere !

This Scroll which thou hail given ipeaks thy Kindr-

nefs,

And fays, thou art all Goodnefs, tho' the Place

Of thy Abode be with the worfc of Men :

Nor VN'ill I lag in making a Return,

[Offers Money, which Jhe refufes.

Tho' at the Prefent I am loft in Thought.
Maria. I am rewarded. Sir, and have my End.

If you apply this Caution

To the right Ule, you may efcapethe Snare ;

But, if you flight it, then I know the worit

For,
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For, tho' I am no fuitable Companion
In Life, yet, in the Grave, we undiftinguilhed

May mingle Alhes, tho' our Souls are diftant.

Mount. You muft not leave me ; I have much
to fay

:

The Injury I have done you by Sufpicion,

When my rude Thoughts led me into an Error,

I muft attone.

Maria. This Language does not fuit my hum-
ble Character •,

Nor is it noble to defpife my Sufferings.

Mount. By all my Llopes of Credit I am reai!

There's fomething from thy Eyes hath (hot my
Soul,

And I could gaze for ever on fuch Goodnefs.

Maria. Alas! my Lord, my Wilhes ftoop to

Fear -,

Your Dignity and Honour intervene.

Mount. What will not Gratitude, with Love
conjoin'd,

Remove ? Tell me no more of Honour, Dignity^

When Charms like thine appear, all muft give

place.

Maria. My Lord, I 'had a Father, and a noble

one,

Whofe Memory yet lives, tho' he is dead.

Men fpoke him brave, if Loyalty can plead

Jn his Behalf—'Twas Colonel Stapleton.

Mount. Thou charm'ft me more—Why Loyalty's

a Jem
Fit for a Prince's Crown.

I knew thy Father •, gallant, worthy Man !

His Sufferings V7ere remarkable and noble ;

And thou art, Fair One, richer, fprung from that.

Than had a Traytor, blefs'd with Millions, got

thee—
L'll to the King ; acquaint him v;ith thy Goodnefs '.

His Safety is procur'd by this Precaution :

And
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And fure he'll recompence thy Loyalty.

With his Confent we will for ever join ;

Thy Virtues will in future Ages fliine ;

While untir'd Fame her matchlefs Worth fliall fing,

Who fav'd her Country, Lover, and her King.

Scene changes to Serjeant EitherfideV.

Enter Mortimer and Eitherfide.

Mort. Thy Patent's ready—the Queen and I have
thought thee deferving of it.

Serj. Oh, Lord ! how fliall I fpeak my Gratitude

for fuch heav'nly Goodnefs !~A Lord-chief-juftice!

Lud ! I can't contain myfelf.

Mort. But the other Affair muft be done to

Nigh.
Serj. To Night muft it be done .?

Mort. This Night -, the Queen's gone to her

Son,

Who is in Council with thefe Men we've men-
tion'd.

At dead of Night the guards fliall feize 'em all

;

And, when they once are Pris'ners, fee you take

Care

That nothing frees 'em but an Ax or Gibbet.

Serj. But pray what Evidence has your Lordfliip

againft 'em I

Mori. Dull Wretch ! Have I againft them ?

Law and Religion fure are ufelels grown.

When Priefts want Vouchers, or a Judge Inform-

ers.

Think of the Management in Edmund's Tryal^

And give thefe Lords his Fate.

Serj. Well, well, my Lord, their Bufinefs fliall

be done.

Mort. Or they'll do our's— I knowjheir Sub-

tletie :

They're fiient Setters aU, and clofe ;

Not
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Not apt to queft, and give their Quarry Notice—
'Tis then the Net draws certain to Deftrudion.

Serj. Fear not my Diligence in difpatching an

Enemy ; but *tv/ould do well to get the Qsieen to

pafs an Order under the Broad-Seal for the fpeedy

removing 'em to London^ and let her Son be kept

here 'till they're difpatch'd.

Mort. It Ihall be done—Is there ought elfe ?

Serj. That's all—and I'll fend up my Creatures

before-hand to purchafe a Jury for them. As for

Evidence, there are poor Rogues in abundance ;

and the larger the Bribe, the ftronger the Oath

—

fo adieu, my Lord ! You'll find Maria in her own
Room I reckon by this— I hope Ihe'll divert your

Lord(hipin the mean time— Oh, Lud 1 a Chief-

juftice! \Exit.

Mort. What a Bundle of Self-Intcreft art thou \

Tho' I love it in myfelf, I wonder at it in

others—Well, now fure I have nothing to fear ei-

ther from her Refiftance, the Surprize of a faucy

Interruption, or my own Impotency ; but may re-

vel fafely till the deftin'd Hour, that almoft raifes

me to Sov'reignty. \E>iit.

Scene changes to the Palace, difcovers the King,

Leicefler, Mountacute, Berkley, Sir Tho. Dela-

more, Holland and Exeter, at Council.

King. What will ye farther ? This Scroll of

Mountactiteh

Fully exprelTes the dire Fiend's Defign.

Leiceji. Time mud fuit the reft—

-

Nor may we trifle dangerous Diftempers;

If they not meet a fudden Oppofuion,
They bafflle all Prefcription when tco late.

And render Phyfic ufelcis.

Exeter. 'Tis thoroughly advifed-'-purfue it, Sir.

Sir Tho'.
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Sir Tho. Dela. Your murder'd Father, whom wc

oft admonifli'd.

Nay, told him plainly what hath fince enfu'd,

Laugh'd atourCaution: Sir, you muft be careful,
i (Jr all is loft beyond Recovery.

' .Exeter. If you perfift in what you feem to like.

Safety, and Glory you will find artend it

;

^ But ifthe Queen fhould change you, farewel Power ?

.^;
Let M&ftimer the Place of Edward fill :

'^ We are extent to' fall, if you are fo.

^^Mf^r*!. will obferve Directions, weigh each
Word ;

Not vary from a Tittle—My Safety

Is with your's, as your's with mine, united.

Sure never Prince was fav'd from greater Hazards,
Under the fpecious fhew of Zeal to ferve me.
What muft I call you ? Friends ! that Name's too

poor

;

But yet a Friend will venture wond'rous Things,

When what we Jove is compafs'd round with Dan-
ger.

Let me embrace ye all, and tell the World,

No Prince can match the Council I am blefs'd with*

(JVithm.) I muft acquaint the Prince, ere I ad-

mit your Majefty.

^leen. Traytor!

Enter a Waiter, driven in hy the ^een.

King. What means this Noife .?

They all rife : Jloe walks round ^enii comes to the

Front., and fpeaks.

^leen. The Rumour then is true! I find it now 5

But I much wonder, ye audacious Men,
That ye aflemble here without my Leave ;

You who had fell, and juftly, for your Crimes,

Flad not my Clemency excus'd your 1 ives.

' Has Mercy harden'd vour prefumptuous Hearts ?

Or are you paft Reproof i

Sir
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Sir Tho. Bela. Madam, wliat we have done

—

^een. There is a better Man to anfwer me
Than Delamore, thou Ufher to thefe Schoolmen,

Who in their Abfeuce fets my Son fuch Leflbns.

Mount. Then, fince your Majefty—
^teen. Boys I could never liften to—

Go, prattle with my Page.

Leicefi. If I may fpeak-"-

^een. Age is a Changling,

And languifhes for Hofpitals—Yon, Sirs, I fpeak

To, Exeter and Berkley^ who draw together

in the Team of Politicks : who fent for you ?

Be brief, and anfwer juftly, as you love your

Lives.

Berk. That we efteem our Lives is very plain :

Our Care o'th* King confirms it

:

It is by his Command we here are met.

To argue his Propofals, folve his Queftioris,

And, to the utmoft of our Thoughts and Duty,

Preferve the King, in Grandeur, Peace, and

Safety.

^een. The King!
Exeter, The King : to whom your Majefty's no

Stranger

Being fo near related.

^een. Unheard of Infolence ! Why, who am I

Exeter. His Mother.

^ueen: Traytor ! there is another Title due to

me.

Exeter. None that v/e know of.

'^isen. Thou ly'ft

:

And I will ftamp the Falfhood down thy Throat—*
Unthankful Boy ! hov/ can'ft thou fuffer this.

And hear thy Mother talk'd fo to by Slaves ?

King. Madam, your PalTion makes their Duty
ftagger

:

You ufe 'em not like Noblemen, but Peafants.

H Xho'
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Tho' Subjeds, they have no Dependence on us j

And Majefty's adorn'd, and ferv'd by them.
Much more than is at all Times fit to own.
*Tis true they are notfafe but under Kings,

Nor can Kings flouriih but by fuch Afiidance.

^een. Indeed, Sir ! You are grown a Difpu-

tant.

And jabber Politicks moft learnedly ! —
Thou Tool, thou Inftrument of Self-deftru6lion !

Do'ft think thefe State-Worms mean thee further

Good,
Than what may ferve to introduce their own ?

I tell thee, Counfellors are all alike.

And Princes know no more than they think fitting;

So, whilft his Glory does not injure theirs,

They are content they may grow great together.

Berk. Madam, this Dodrine may be prov'd elfe-

where,

Where Power's unjuftly us'd by fad Permiffion.

We have no Ends or Aim, but the King's Safety.

'Tis true fo far, our own depends upon't

:

The King's our .Shepherd, born to prote6l his Peo-

ple ;

And, as the Lamb flies from the Wolf to him
That guards the Flock, fo we feek Refuge here.

Life's all we hope for ; indeed Life's all in all

;

And 'tis fo fweet, that all are fond to fave it.

King. Madam, in fhort, 1 am of Age to govern.

And here alTume the Right my Father left me.

Thefe I have chofe to be my worthy Guides^

This 1 refolve, and ftrait will make it good.

^leen. Have I no Place ? Am I a Cypher grown?
Will none afford a Place for Dignity ?

King. Accept of mine.

^een. No ; this may ferve your Mother

:

[Siis doivn at the End of the lahle by Leicefler.

I will fie here, with this good Man's Allowance.

Come
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Come, I'll be govern'd too--.Pray, be my Friendc>

As well as his, for once.

Exeter. Nay, Madam, this we muft not fufFer

neither.

^^hey all retire from the I'able.

^ueen. What, am I left alone ?

Am I infe<5lious ? Dare none fit near the Plague ?

Ungracious Boy ! Is this thy filial Love ?

This the Return for all the Pangs and Throws
I futfer'd at thy Birth ? This the Reward
For all my Sorrows, Cares, Anxieties,

Which through thy fickly Infancy pofi^efs'd me.
When, many a weary Night, bereft of Reft,

I've flumber'd o'er thy Cradle, and bemoan'd
My own hard Fate ? Now, it proves fo indeed :

I've nurs'd a Viper, given an Adder warmth •,

Which, being grown to Strength, forgets its Pa-

rent,

And covets preying on her Entrails Oh 1 mon-
ftrous Crime !

King. Nay, Mother, Mother

—

Exeter. Be not caught. Sir j thefe Tears, like

thofe of Syrens^

Entice you but to leap to fure Deftruflion.

^een. Muft he alone have Credit ? Am I no-
thing ?

Return e'er 'cis too late, I do conjure thee 1

By all the Comforts thou haft e'er receiv'd ;

By all thy Duty due, which Heav'n commands.
Attend my Pray'rs, and throw th' envenom'd

Robe
Ofi* from thy Perfon e'er the Poifon fix.

Or elfe thou art loft for ever.

Sir Iho. Dela. Oh, Sir, be fteady, or you ruin

all!

King. I muft retire, or 1 fhall melt to Folly

—

Madam, I'm indifpos'd, and muft withdraw.

H ? ^^sn.
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^€en. Come hither, Child, and reft upon my

Bofom

:

I'll hulh thy Cares, and quiet thy Difturbers,

As when I luU'd thee firft.

Exeter. Away, Sir.

^een. My Son.

Berk, Be deaf, Sir,

^een. Edward.^ my only Edward, hear thy Mo-*

ther.

King. Force me away, if you regard my Glory,

Mount. That Ihan't be wanting.

[^heyforce hir/i away.

[Exeunt all hut ^een^
^leen. My Child I my Comfort! Darhng! Prop

of Life!

I fhall grow mad I find the Furies feize me-

—

My Gall boils up, and I am all on Fire.

Come then. Revenge, thou Banquet of the Godsj

And let me gorge my rav'noois Appetite.

Infpire me, Nemefis, thou fubtleft Fury ;

Drive from my Soul the Weaknefs of my Sex,

And make me Mafculine in my Attempts.

Some Women have done Wonders in their Rage !

Why fhould not I, for 1 have Caufe prodigious ^

Nature for ever here I banifh thee

:

Remorfe, and Confcience, Pity, all farewell j

|nilruct me Malice, andaffift me Hell.

End of the Fourth Act.

A C
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A C T V.

Scene the Castle.

Enter Mortimer and Maria, drefs'dfimi

Mort. A Y, my Charmer •,

±\_ Now thou look'ftlike what thou art,"

But what thou fhalt be the Event muft tell.

Thou llialt prefer, take down, do as thou wilt

;

have a greater Court than the Queen, and be
greater than her In Effed, as I am, in Effe6t, than

the King ; for I, who command this Nation, am
commanded by thee.

Maria. But, my Lord—'—
Mori. Not a Word more—I expect the Queen

every Moment -, and, when this Night is over,

all ti;e reft of my Nights and Days Ihall be at thy
Devotion Give thy Uncle this, (giving a Pa-
per) 'tis a Commiilion to take the Lives of fix

rank, ftubborn, loyal Rogues, ^c, who, when
difpatch'd--

Maria. Are they your Lordfhip's Enemies ?

Mort. I know not what Prejudice they have to

my Perfon, but they're Enemies to my Intereft
5

and that's a Statefman's Caufe at all Times—

-

There's Mountactite^ Belamore, Holland. {Whifpers)
What a Feaft will there be for the Hangriian \

But go. Love, go.--I feel Temptation creeping
upon me, and it is not proper at this Time to fall

under it.

Maria. No, Villain, no !

Their Fates fhall be revers'd-->If this can plead,
|t falls, cux^ Mortimer, on thy own Head. (Aftde.)

\Exeunt.

Mort:
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Mort. In what a comfortable Manner Ihall ^

fpend the latter Part of my Life !

Now, Fears be gone—the noble Treafon's fign'd

And feal'd now, Edward^ I will mount thy

Throne.

By Heav'n, Ihe was fo eager in her Vengeance,

She never read the Mifchief flie has granted.

Oh, how {he rav'd ! curfing her Son and Peers,

Refolving not to reft without Revenge.

Enter Queen.

^leen. Have you difpatch'd the Paper which I

fign'd ?

Mort. I have ;

And thefe couch'd Lyons, who fhrink up their

Claws,

Thinking to giafp our Lives with firm Security,

Fall in our Toil this Night.

I have Intelligence your Son has fummon'd
His trufty, loyal Lords, to fup with him ;

So when they're carelefs in their Luxury,
We'll bolt upon 'em wijh fuch fure Deftruflion,

Nor Edward^ nor the World, fhall refcue 'em.

^teen. He refcue them! why he, with them,

muftfall;

For what avails the Carnage without him ?

Mort. 'Tis true, indeed j by halves 'twere doing

Bufinefs-

The Rebel -Lords have written, and difpers'd

A Proclamation in young Edward's Name,
In which he does convene a Parliament

To nieet the following Month at Salifiury ;

There to debate on proper Means and Ways,
How to fecure the Nation's future Peace

;

But if this noble Refolution's held,

Jt puts us paft the Fear of all their Malice.

^teen. By me it fhall—A Parliament ! Pre-

fumption!

He
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He ftiall repent his Difobedience j foolifh Boy 1

His learned Council too fhall be rewarded.

If Axes, Gibbets, Racks, feverefl Tortures

Can be produc'd lufRcientfor their Number.
Mort. Think they, dull Souls, they (hall eclipfc

your Glory ?

Think they we'll fall a publick Spe£lacle

To every mean-foul'd Villain ?

No, like the Sun, in it's full Noon of Light,

Still fhall you fhine—too ftrong for vulgar gaze.

^leen. We thank thy Zeal j but haften Exe-
cution

We muft not dally precious Hours away.

Mort. Madam, I cringe me to your great Com-
mand —

With the Chief-Juftice, tlralt, I'll holdDifcourfe

—

The Refulc (hall be told your Majefty. [Ex£unL'

Scene changt^s to the Market-Tlace:

Enter Citizens and Mob.

17? Moh. No Wonder we are as we are, if all

this be true.

2d Moh, Why, ay, truly ; what's the Nation
the better for him I

Bumper. That's a great deal the Worfe for him^

Neighbour ; but he's a great deal the Better for

"That.

Oldjtile. So he v/ell may, when he has flrlpp'd

the Tree of all it's Fruit.

Felt, Which I'm afraid will never blofTom again.

Bump. Not while he has the Care of it, at leaft.

ijl Mob. But hark ye me—the Scots did not ufe

to be fo ready for Peace.

id Mob. No indeed—no more they did.

Bumper. V\^hy, here it is—put the Cafe now,
any one had abuled you, and call'd you Sen of a
Whore, and to falvc up the Sore, he had given

you
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jy5a a good round Sum^ you'd ftand his Friend upon
a Pinchy wou^dyou noiy iho'you were never fo fiurdy
before ?

iji Moh. Ay, marry wou'd 7, as long as I found
the good Marks coming in.

Bumper. But if at any time he (hould flop Pay-
ment—what then ?

^ ifi Moh. What then ! oh, faith ! I'd foon bully

him into better Haviours.

Bumper. Then, I find, to have your Friendfhip
one muft pay you well for't.

ifi Moh. To be fare— elpecially when I know
my Chap won't fight ?

Bumper. But if by Chance he were brave, and
wou'd fio-ht ?

i/ Moh. Then, perhaps, I'd have a Knock with
him, and perhaps not \ and there wou'd be an end

*

on'c.

Bumper. So then 'tis only your Cowards come
off by the Lee ?

All. Only your Cowards.

ly? Moh. But they fay the French won't like this

Peace.

Bumper. Oh, hang *em / they're cunning Foxes— If Truth were known, I warrant they're at the

Bottom of all this—thtir Chops water at fome

beautiful Spot of Ground or other—Odfo ! here's

my good Lord Mountacuie-S,t2ind on one Side— =»

Perhaps we Ihall hear hov/ Things go.

Enter Mountacute.

Mount. What can I lefs for this my fair Preferver,

Than make her Miftrefs of the Life (lie faves ?

Nor has llie, virtuous Maid, fav'd only mine

:

The worthiefi: Nobles, nay, the King himfelf.

Are in her Debt—Oh, how 1 love thee for't!

By Heaven !

It gains thee more PofTefilon in my Heart,

Than
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Than had an Age of formal Vows been paid.

But who are thele ?—Oh, fome Citizens afiembled

-— it's opportune— I'll difclofe the foul, the mon-
(Irous Defign o( Mortimer—'Twill compleat their

Hatred— Friends and Countrymen, how do ye ^

All. As well as can be expeiSted thefe hard

Times.

Mount. What is there no Trade flirring then ?

have you nothing to do ?

All Nothing Nothing---

—

Mount. I'm forry for't— it did not ufe to befo;

Oldftile. A fad Change truly my Lord.

Maunt. The more's the Pity.

Felt. But fure it will be otherwife anon ?

Mount. It Ihan't be wanting on my Part to make
it fo.

All. God blefs you, my Lord, and fend a few-

like your Lordlhip.

Btmiper. Why, my Lord, I was telling niy Fel-

lov/-Citizens of a Way juft now, that wou'd foori

mend the Times, bad as they are.

Mount. As how, prithee, Bumper?
Bumper. Oh, very eafy, my Lord-—Why, as I

take ir, the Nation's at prefent much upon a Foot
with Wine that's upon the fouTj which, when it

comes to that, ihou'd be clapt into a frefli Hogf-,

head, with other Ingredients, to bring it to itftlf

again.

ijl Mob. Ay, the Flogfliead fhould be chang'd^

as you lay, elie 'twill go near to four the Nation. -

Bumper. Yet fome People will tell you it is noc

fo much as foul, and too clean for fuch as us.

ifi Mob. Do ihey fo ? But 'tis not for me then.'

And I reckon myfelf to have as good a Tafte as

Mr. Any-Body—

—

Frame. Weil, but I don't hear you iay, who's

to make this fame^ nesv i^ogdiead ?

T Bumpen
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Bumper. Why, the King's Cooper (hould •, biro

he's for having it ferve fome Time ionger„

iji Mob. Then, if he won't, we mult— don't;

tell me, we are no Slaves yet.

Mount. Bravely laid, my Friend—You ought
not to be fo i nor Jhall you be reduced to it^ iho'

Mortimer, hy his vile Artifices, is contriving your

Bonds as fajl as he can. He flicks at nothing to

accovnplijh his wicked Purpsfes : even now I fa,w a

Commiffion under the Great Seal to difpatch fix

of lis.

Jll. Abominable!
Mount. Nay, the King too is not fpar'd : He's

to be among the Number.
All. Vengeance

!

Mount. I'm nov/ going to impart this Difcovery

to the King, when a Remedy will be propofed to

give new Life to our declining State. If you
love your Country, therefore, this is the Time you
muft ftruggle to fet it free, or never. I expert

this from your Zeal and Loyalty, that you'll all

be ready to back this Defign, by furrounding the

Caftle.

All. All, All.

Mount. And that immediately——we nuifl lofe

no Time.
All. We'll lofe our lives for King and Country.

Mount. I thank you, Countrymen, in the Name
of Both, and am glad to find the old Englijlo Spirit

is not loft among you—Come, let mc conduft ye---

All. We follow No Mortimer [Exeunt,

Scene changes to Serjeant EitherfideV.

Mort. You have receiv'd the Commiffion I

fent by your Neice, you fay ?

Serj. I have, and thefe wife Counfellors fliall rue

their Politicks —I'll fmoak them
Mort>
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Mort. But hark ye, my Lord

!

Suppulc when we have lopp'd thefe Branches off".

The Trunk remains from whence will grow frelh

Mifchiefs ?

I find the Boy is fond of fovereign Sway \

Fond of the lofty Sound of Majefty :

His Soul is tun'd to abl'olute Prerogative,

And all his Concert ftrike that pleafing Air.

Serj. Look you, my Lord, let us deliver him
out of this Evil, and perhaps he'll take Care how
he falls into the fame Temptation again.

Mort. Thou know'll him not

:

He has a wayward Soul and ftubborn Temper ;

The Pride and Spirit of the Mother fwell him,

With all his Father's pofitive Revenge.

He affedls a Mildnefs for the want of Power •,

But when he once has conquer'd his Reftraint,

We muft expeft to pay for thefe Men's Lives.

Serj. Nay, 'tis good to be fure, my Lord, that's

certain ; and if I thought his Reign would put an

End to ours. Charity begins at Home, and I beg
the young Prince's Pardon, I would not tamely

refign, I tell him that.

Mort. This Parliament that's fummon'd will be
dangerous

:

The Commons hate the Nobles, envy us.

And if we find not Means to curb thefe Meafures,

We fliall too late repent our Follies, Eitherfide—
Our Heads, our Heads, muft anfwer for our Actions.

Serj. Our Pleads! Fil fend him to his Father firft.

Mort. Ay, there thou'rt right-what fay'ft thou to

another Edvardum occidere Nolitetimere^ bonmn efl.

Serj. Say to't ! why he muft have it. Thefe
K naves difpatch'd, we (hall not boggle at a greater

Matter.

Mort. A decay'd Statefman is a wretched Thing l

'Tis Flattery and 111 Actions, which prefer us.

And we have Flatterers too that thrive by us,

I 2 Power
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Power makes us Knaves— We're honeft out of

Service;

But when our Prince's Favours fall away,
Nothing lb delpicable, or unregarded -,

Therefore 'tis Policy, when once we're in

Tofinilh by thofe Rules we did begin —
Then, hi the Fadious 'gainft my Title roar,

I'll quickly quell Difputes, when once I've Sov'-
reign Power. [ExeunL

Scene changes to the Palace.

Enter King Edward, Mountacute, Delamores
Holland, Exeter, and Leicefter.

King. Was ever Treafon fo unnatural

!

A Mother's Hand to fign her Son's Deftruaion \

Now I'm convinc'd v/ho fet my Father going.

Good Heav'n ! how much I owe you for this Safetyj

And the kind Inftrument you chufe to work it

!

Oh Mountacute ! I ftand fo much indebted,

I fear I want Rewards to recompence

;

Yet Fil confider till I've tir'd Thought
To gratify thy Love and Loyalty.

Mount. You owe it to the Virgin that preferv'd

you, Sir;

Make her Amends, my Duty is my Payment-

—

But, Sir, refolve apace ; each Moment is impor-

tant

—

Tour loyal Citizens impatient zvait

:

They cry with one Accord, away with Mortimer.
King. They fhall be fatisfy'd--We'll force the

Caftle-—

Dela. Hold, Sir.

When I was Governor, I found a Place,

Which now may be of admirable Ufe.

There is a private, deep, but narrow Vault,

Whofe difmal, rough, unfhapen Way
^as furely torn with Hands by a dark Guefs

;

For
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For 'tis fo ftrangc, no Light cou'd guide the

Making:
'Twas wrought by Prisoners, fure, for Liberty;

For in the lowell Dungeon it begins.

And has a Paffage out juft by the River;

There we mull enter, and when we have reach'd

the Gaol

The Fart o'th' Palace over It is Mortimer's.

King. What follows, DelamoreP

Dela. I'th' Cieling is a Place with rufly Bolts,

Which formerly, no Doubt, was a Trap-door

;

But for whatUie they belt mud know who made it.

This we may force, and fo furprize the Villain.

Mount. 'Tis a good Stratagem.

Kin^. Let's inftantly about it, then.

Holl. I think 'twere better that your iVTajefty,

With thefe good Lords and me, fecure the City,

While Mountaciite and Delamore^v/kh. a good Guard
Pafs this fame Vault ; and my Lord oi Leicejier

With a Party force the Guard on the Queen's Side.

Jill but King—Prudently advis'd !

King, Each to his Tafl^:, then—Mortimer we come;
^Jbe Night begins my Reign^ tloat feals thy Doom.

\_Exeunt,

Scene changes to the Cajlki

Enter Mob, arm'd.

ijl Mob. Hark ye, Neighbours, this is a woundy
ftrong Caftle.

2d Mob. Ay, marry, we (hall find a tough Piece

of Work on't.

2d Mob Tough I Why, an it were as tough as

Neck Beef, our Weapons wou'd foon malce it ten-

der Tender as an Englijbman's tiead now
a-Days, as a Body may fay.

4.th Mob. Right ! an the Caftle were an enchanted

Caftle, we'd make it fmoak.
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e,th Mob. This Spit, let me tell you, fhall do

no fmall Execution to Night : It Ihall run a Score

or two of Mortimer's People through the Guts,
and roaft a good Rump of Beef afterwards.

6th Moh. You talk of your Spit ! Why this

Pitchfork, do you mind me, fhall do a hundred
times as much-, I'll make a Hay-rick of dead
Bodies with it as high as the Caftle itfelf—I v/ill.

yth Mob. But do you fee this Sword!— this

Sword Ihail do a thoufand times more than either

your Spit or your Pitchfork-—'Tis true, I believe

it has not been drawn ever iince the lall Battle of
the Barons r, but when 'tis once drawn, the Enemy
mud ftand clear it kills all before it. .

iji Moh. Good lack ! does it fo ? then I'm fare

I'll take Care to keep behind it.

id Mob. Methinks 'tis Pity to demolilh to fine

a Piece of V/orkmanfliip, that has coll fuch a

Mort of Money, and where there'^s fuch a many
fine Things.

iji Mob. You fay right. Neighbour; v/e Ihou'd

look before we leap. An I were to advife, we'd

better ftay, and fee if this fame Mortimer wou'd
cafe our Conditions a little.

^th Mob. Hang his Conditions ! this Spit, I tell

you, fliall get us roailed Conditions.

6th Mob. S'Death on all Flinchers 1 Fll make
Hay. while the Sun fhines, as the Saying is

[Shaking his Pitchfork.

Ith Mob. What ! Draw, and put up again

without doing any thing! No thank you for that;

Ko Ibam Fight : my Sword won't be bamboozled

fo neither Thofe that don't like being for

us, may be againft us.—-No wheedling, d'ye fee.

All but ift and 2d Mob. No wheedling! no
wheedling ^

lit AM. Kay, nay, an that be the Cafe, I've done

advifing

id
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2d Moh. And I ioo--bnt pray, who's to com-
rhand us

:

3d Moh. Command us ! Who the Duce (hould
command a Mob ?

A,i\iMoh. No, no, we won't be commanded—
Mafter Bumper is to give us fome hfiruEiions from
our Betters by and by, and we'll one and all bedi-
refted by him

.

All. Ay, ay, one and all.

Enter Bumper.

Bumper, Now, Neighbours, for the Honour oi.

"England—Now's the time to fhew your Mettle, if

you have any—Every thing's ready for' the Pufh,
and, if you prove good Blood, you'll foon fee this

Caftle and it's proud Mafter both in our Power.
^l\\MQh. Oh, rare ! there will be Plunder for

ye, my Boys !

6th Moh. Ay, then we fhall 'plunder the Plun^
derer\ andPm lure there's no harm in that.

Bumper. As to that, I can't tell—that muft be
left to the King's good Pleafure

—

A great many
nolle Families you know have been ruined by this fame
Mortimer's ^;z^wry, and 'tis juft they fhould be
ferved firft—As for us, I think, to have our Li*
herties again is our beji Reward.

All. Ay, ay. Liberty, Liberty.

Bumper. Come then. Neighbours, follow me.
We are ordered to join Mafter F^//, and fome other
Well-wifners, met together at the other Side of the
Caftle.

Let's to the laft ftand up for Freedom's Caufe

;

For Freedom gone, farewell to all our Laws,
[Exeunt, faying. Stand up. Fight, Die, Freedom,

Liberty, Liberty.

Scene
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Scene changes to MortimerV Apartment,

Enter Queen and Mortimer.

^een. Are the Guards polled ? All your Crea-
tures ftanch ?

Is the Chief- Juftice in a murdering Vein ?

Mort. If by the Tools we judge a Mailer's Skill,

No Statefman fure can boaft a Set like mine :

They are the true-born Sons of Villainy ;

They (lick at nought to ferve their Mafcer's Int'reftj

Or Preafon, Murder, Regicide, or Inceft.

^leen. Ay, fuch as thefe befitour Purpofe well;

They'll foon remove our bufy Politicians.

Mort. This Night ends all our Fears ; and, ere

the Morn
Has gone her Race, they'll have our Enemies
In full PoirelTion. Oh, then ! my Queen,
Young fnarling Mountacute, that hot-bred Boy,

And his old Counfeilor, clofe Delamore,

Shall fmart \_A daflnng of Szvords.

Hal what means this Noife, my Guards? What!
Ho!—

-

Death ! it grows louder—Are they all engag'd .^

Treafon ! Treafon !

Enter Turrington bloody.

Why that difmal Objed ?

Turr. Shift for yourfelf, Sir j all's betray'd and

loft:

The King and Lekefter have cut off your Guards ;

The City's at the Gates, and Oiout him King

;

Thev cry out Vengeance for their ancient Rights,

By Mortimer infring'd--! can no more--
But that I have been faithful, let this witnefs.

[DieSc

^leen. Oh, Heavens ! V\^hat, what fiiall I do?

Here, Mortrnicr,

There is a Vault that v/ill convey thee

Mount-
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Mountacute, Delamore, and their Party, come from
under the Stage.

Mount. V7e will convey him, Madam, to a Place

As fafe as he defigri'd us

!

Mort. Horror, and Hell

!

^een. Oh, fpare my Mortimer, my gentle Son !

Mount. Madam, you're deceiv'd, he's not yet

come.

Delii. Well, haughty Mortimer^ what think'ft thou

now ?

Mort. That I Ihali die-

—

Delam. By all ttn-pitfd, and by all contemned.

^leen. Oh, ye malicious Pow'rs :

Mou n t. Blame not the Powers, Madam, they arejuji.

hy a fad Series of triumphant Guilt,

Long had Oppreffion galfd a Free-born People ;

At laft thefre heard, and the OppreiTor falls,

in juftice to a plunder'd, finking, Nation.

Mort. I am no Stranger to fuch Words as thefei

Th' infuking Words of Plunder and Opfreffion,

Corruption, and the like, become familiar ;

But ihefe are Arms too impotent to v/ound,

When confcious Innocence oppofcs them.

My A6tions, juftly Icann'd, defy ye all

!

I have Avouchers

Dela. Wou'd vouch unfight, unfeen I

A while ago, indeed thou might'ft have foun^

A thoufand Vouchers ; but, I dare engage.

Thou wilt noifind, even 07ie, ofall thy Creatures,

Will dare, i'th' Evil Day, to ihew his Head.

Now the warm Zenith of thy Power's declin'd.

The fun-bred Initrfts dwindle \mo nothing—

But the King—

Enter King, Leicefter, H^olland, Exeter, and Ser^

jea?it Kiiheriidc Prifo?2er, and Guards.

King. Seize the vile Traytor—hurry him down
the Dungeon

—

K There
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There let him groan till Day, and then he dies.

Mount. Now, Royal Sir, you are a King indeed !

King. Such be the Fate of ally who dare abufe

The Minifterial Fun6lion, and facrifice

Their Mafter's Int'reit to their own vile Ends !

"What can'ft thou fay.

Thou mod unworthy of that Charatfler ?

How have I been tnifguided by thy Counfeh !

Seeing Afl'airs but as thou lift to paint them.

Forgive me. Uncle Edmund !

This Monfter's wicked Arts, made thee appear

Guilty—nay, by the Drefs he put thee on,

A Traytor, as himfelf now ftands confeft.

Good Gods ! How many others might havefall'n

As Innocent, by this fame fubtle Dealing,

Had not tWAin'.ighiy aided this Difcovery. (me
Mort. 'Tis my Advice, Sir, ftill, that you not urge

To make Another, that will not contribute

Much to the Honour of your Majefty.

We all are frail

;

And what I've done, I ftill can juftify.

King. Infolence uncqual'd !

Mountacute, fee my Orders executed;

[Mob appear at the Entrance, infidtmg

Mortimer as he's guarded off.

^ueen. Oh, fpare him ! banifh him ! but fpare

Thy Mother pleads— (his Life !

King. Thou Scandal of my Blood-
Remove the Qiieen.

^icen. The Qvieen ! then, not thy Mother ?

Oh, hear me

!

Kitig. I'm deaf-—away--- (ftialt plead,

£lueen. May Heav'n forget thy Prayers when thoci

And may a Mother's Curfe hang, on thy Head.
[^Exit giiai'de'd.

King. Now, Eitherfide, for thee

—

Thou Shame of Juftice, what haft thou to fay ?

Serj, Nothing but beg for Mercy—If your Ma-
jefty
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jefty confiders 1 have been but a Tool, and am not

the firft that has been compell'd to be a Knave by

Court-Minions—
King. No

—

fhe Nation muji be fatisffd. and thou muft die.

Serj. Ay ! I was damnably afraid Mortimer would

not die alone—I thought his Lordfhip would have

a Chief-Juftice to make up his Equipage, that he

might fwing in Figure.

Mountacute hrings in Maria.

Mount. Now, Sir, I claim your Promife

:

This Virgin is what we owe our Lives to :

Her Birth you've been acquainted with.

And by what Means {he was compell'd to live

With Mortimer : and fure *twas Providence

That plac'd her there for all our Benefits.

I beg her for my Wife.

K-ing. She's yours -, andi to make her welcome,

Linveft her with a',U Mortimer^ Eftate ; and you,

Y\(co\\nt Mountacute, he R^r\ oi Salijhury.

Mount, -i

and > Thus, let us thank your Majefty.

^aria. J [Both kneeL

King. Rife both.

]\daria. No, Royal Sir, I have a Boon to beg

:

That old Man's Life, my Uncle, tho' an ill one ;

Nor has he a6led aught whate'er was purpos'd ;

And, fince my being jhis, made me the Inftrument

Of what's difcover'd, I humbly would intreat—

King. Thou Ihalt nqtt plead in vain he's fafe,

and, if he can be ho.neft, we may in Time take

Care of him.

Serj. I humbly thank your Majefty, and will

ftudy to deferve this J\lercy 1 am not the firft

Knave that has turn'd honeft, when he found his

lloguery would do hin-j no good.

K 2 King,
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King. My Lords of Leicejler^ Exster, Dilamare^

And Holland^ and all, fliall fhare our Favours.
May you continue as you have begun.
The Parliament's at hand : If they encourage nae.

As I exped, they fliall be fatisfy'd

How much I love them.
All. Doubt not their Duty, Sir.

King. To Scotland firft will I an army lead,

And check the growing Mifchiefs that are fpread

;

That done, to France in Perfon will I go

:

The Flower-de-Luce fhall to the Lion bow :

If my good Commoners are kind and free,

I'll lofe my own, or fix their Liberty.

Long have they borne Infringements on their Laws j

A wicked^ worthlefs^ Miuijler the Caufe -,

His Views no farther than himfelf extend^

And^ centered in himfelf mith his hafe Being end.

A King on nobler Principles (hould move •, -j

His People's Good he fhould with Care improve, >

And leave his lateft Heirs rich irs his SuhjeSls Love. 3

I N I S.



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mrs. Mullart.

GAllANTS ! youvefeen^ how-, in KifjgEdwsird'sDays^

What wond'7-ous Courage Liberty could raife!

Tho' weak, opprefs^d ;
yet, when provok'd tcfo long^

She gives convincing Proofs her Arm isjirong,

Jfe'erfhefears, 'tis vjhen Pie's like tofmk

Byformidable Dajh of Pen and Ink.

The Bully-Politician all defy'd ;

But a hw honefl Men took down bis Pride.

Was MortimerT^ vain I Did he fuppofe

By little Shifts on Freedom to impofe ?

Could nothingferve his ravnous Appetite,

But that delicious Bit a Nations Right ?

Thought he by Arbitrary Sway to rule,

And make an EvgU/h Parliament his Tool ?

Thought he his glitt'ring Orna?nents wouldplead,
^nd fave the Danger of his Neck andHead i"

A liempeyi Collar s always to he had:
That makes no Diff'rence 'twixt good Cloaths and bad.

But, Thanks to Heav'n, thofe wicked Times are gone t

No Mortimer zuants now to rule alone.

Our blejfed Minijlers the Charm defpije,

Becaufe they are profoundly Good and JVife.

Tl)e bhmd'ring He, a mad-brain'd Mob to pleafe.

Struck up a (hameful, and more mad-brain'd Peace.

Mow long it lajled, I leave you to guefs

/ think a T^welvemoJith, neither fjiore nor lefs

,

Tho' to fecure it, he gave up that Scroll,

We find in Story, call'd the Ragman-Roll.
We, byfuperior Skill hold Peacefofaji !

So veryfirm ! it ?nuJifor ever lajl.

No Reftitutions in the prefent Cafe ;

Our Steps fo cautious, yetfo fivift our Pace,

We're never hindmoji in the Treaty^Race.

Then, asfor Trade the Lofjes we'vefujlaind^
By glorious Stipulation are regain d.

Nor did we firji receive to pay the rnore.

But 'twas concerted on a nohle Score:

Without one Florin, or one Guinea paid
On either Side, the Mufual League was made.
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From WHALLEY'sEdition ofBen Johnson's

Works, VoL.V. P. 153.

MORTIMER'sFALL.

TRAGEDY,
Et docuit magnumme loqui^ nitique cothurno.

HoR. in Art. Poetic,

The Person's Names.

MORTIMER,
Isabel,

Adam d'OrltoNj

Chorus,
Edward III.

John, the King's Brother,

Henry, the King's Coufm,
W. MOUNTACUTE,
Ro. d'Eland,

NUNCIUS,

Earl of March.

Queen Mother.

Bifhop of Worcefter.

OfLadies, Knts. and EfqriS^

King of England.

Earl of Cornwall.

Earl of Lancafter,

King's Servant.

Conftable of Nottingham^

Or a Herald. [Caftle,

Argu-
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ARGUMENTS.
" 'TT^HE Firft Act comprehends Mortimer's
" X pride and fecurity, raifed to the degree of
" an earl, by the queen s favour and love ; with
** the counfels of Adam d'Orlton, the politic bi-

" 0iop of Worchefter, againft Lancafter."

The Chorus of ladies, celebrating the worthinefs

of the queen, in rewarding Mortimer's fervices

and the bifhop's.

*' '^he Second ASlJhews the king's love and refpcB to

" his mother^ that will hear of nothing againjl Mor-
*' timer's greatnefs^ or believe any report ofher extra-

"' ordinary favours to him •, but imputes nil to his cou-

" Jin hancafter's envy^ and commands thereafter an
" utter ftlence ofthofe tnatters.

"

^he Chorus of courtiers celebrating the king's zvorthi-

nefs of nature^ and affe^ion to his mother, who will

hear nothing that may trench upon her honour,

though delivered by his kinfman\ of fuch nearnefs }

and thereby take occafion to extol the king^s piety

,

and their own happinefs underfuch a king.

" The Third A61 relates (by the occafion of a
" vifion the blind earl of Lancafter had) to the
" king's brother, earl of Cornwall, the horror of
" their father's death, and the cunning making
" away of their uncle, the earl of Kent, by Mor-
'' timer's hired pradice."

The



The Chorus of country juilices, and their wives
telling how they were deluded, and made be^
lieve the old kin^ lived, by the fhew of him in

Corfe-caftle ; and how they law him eat, and
ufe his knife like the old king, &c. with the

deJcription of the feigned lights and mafques
there, that deceive 'em, ail which came from
the court.

*' The Fourth A6i exprefifeth, by conference be-
*' tween the king and his brother, a change, and
*' intention to explore the truth of thofe reports,
*' and a charge of employing W. Mountacute ta
*' get the keys of the caflile of Nottingham inta
" the king's power, and draw the conftable, Sir

" Robert d'Eland, to their party."

Mortimer's fecurity, fcorn of the nobility, too

much familiarity with the queen, related by the

Ciiorus. The report of the king's furprifing,

him in his mother's bed-chamber: a general

gladnefs. His being fent to execution.

" The Fifth Ad, the carl of Lancaller's fol-

" lowing the cry, and meeting the report. The
*' ceiebiafion of the king's juftice."

Mo?. T I-
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MORTIMER'S FALL.

A C T I.

Mortimir.

THIS rife is made yet! and we now ftand

[rankM.

To view about us, all that were above us !

Nought hinders now our profpeft, all are even.

We walk upon a level. Mortimer

Is a great lord of late, and a new thing ! «

A prince, an earl, and coufin to the king *.

*
, Mortimer

Is a great lord of late, and a neiv thing !'\ At this line

we have a marginal annotation, which being verfe, and rhim-
ing to the other, as well as explanatory of the fentiment, was
probably defigned by the poet as a part of his work. If we ad-
mit it in the text, the whole will run thus j

Mortimer
Is' a great lord of late, aud a nsiv thing !

A prince, an earl, and coiijin to the king.

This laft verfe has flood, in all preceding editions, as a note
only.
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Mortimer'J- Fail.

At what a divers frice^ do dhers men
A£l thefame thing ! another might have had
Perhaps the hurdle, or at leafi the axe

Far what I have this crownet^ rohes^ and wax.
There is a fate, that flies with tow'ring fpirits

Home .to the mark, and never checks at confcience.

Poor plodding priefts, and preaching friars may
[make

Their hollow pulpits, and the empty iles

Of churches, ring with that round word : but we
That draw the fubtile and more piercing air.

In that fublimed region of a court.

Know all is good, we make fo, and go on
Secured by the profperity of our crimes.

To day is Mortimer made earl of March.
For what ? For that, the very thinking it

Would make a citizen ftart 1 fome politic tradef-

[man
Curl with the caution of a conftable

!

But I, who am no common-council-man.

Knew injuries of that dark nature done

Were to be thoroughly done, and not be left

To fear of a revenge. They are light offences

Which admit that. The great ones get above it.

Man doth Bot nurfe a deadlier piece of folly

To his high temper, and brave foul, than that

Of fancying goodnefs, and a feal to live by •

So differing from mean's life. As if with lions.

Bears, tygers, wolves, and all thofe beafts of

[prey^

He would affeft to be a fheep ! Can man
Negleft what is fo, to attain what fhould be,

As rather he will call on his own ruin.

Than work to allure his fafety ? I fhould think.

When 'mongfl; a world of bad, none can be good,

(I mean fo abibiutely good ^nd perfe6t.

As our religious confcffors v/ould have us)

Ic
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It is enough we do decline the rumour

Of doing monftrous things : and yet, if thofe

Were of emolument, unto our ends.

Even of thofe, the wife man will make friends

For all the brand, and fafely do the ill,

As ufurers rob, or our phyficians kill.

Ifahely Mortimer.

Ifab. My lord ! fweet Mortimer

!

Mor. My queen ! my miftrefs !

My fovereign ! nay, my goddefs ! and my Juno !

"What name or title, as a mark of power

Upon me, fhould I give you ?

Ifa. Ifabel.

Your Ifabel, and you my Mortimer;
Which are the marks of parity, not power.

And thefe are titles beft become our love.

Mor. Can you fall under thofe ?

Ifa. Yes, and be happy,

Walk forth, my lov'd and gentle Mortimer,

And let my longing eyes enjoy their feaft.

And fill of thee, my fair-fhaped, god-like man :

Thou art a banquet unto all my fenfcs c

Thy form doth feail mine eye, thy voice mine ear.

Thy breath my fmell, thy every i^ifs my tallc, .

And foftnefs of thy fkin my very touch,
*As if I felt it ducftile through my blood,

I ne'er was reconciled to thefe robes.

This garb of England, till I faw thee in them.
Thou mak'ft, they feem not boifterous nor rude.

Like my rough haughty lords de Engleterre,

With whom I have fo many years been troubled.

* Js if I felt it DACTILE through my blood.'] DaSlile is a
word of no meaning ; and, though all the editions concur in

the reading, the prefent text: will probably be thought the leaft

erroneous,

Mor.
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Mort. But now redeemed, and fet at liberty.

Queen of yourfelf and them *,

-He died, and left it unfinifti'd;

* Had the poet lived to have completed this poem with the

fame fpiiit in v/hich he begun it, we fhould have been able to

boaft of one perfedl tragedy at leaft, formed upon the Grecian
model, and givii.g us the happieft imitation of the ai>?isnt dra-

ma.
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